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R E A D E R.

THE Letters in this Colkaioa

having been experimentally

found of great private Benefit, the

confent of the Author has been ob-

tained to their being made Publick,

And as they contain a rich Treafure

of divine Truths, and come home
to the Bofoms of Men, comprehend-

ing the Fulnefs of Religion, and re-

folving a great Variety of important

Points, the Editors have great Plea-

fure, in being allowed to Publifh

.them.
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LETTER L

To Mr. y. L.

My dear and mo/l worthy Friend,

l^MM"^ O R fo I muft falute you, as having

Q F g long dwelt in my Heart under that

k.)§()§CjM(
^^^^> though perfonally unknown
to me. I fhall not trouble you with

apologizing for this long Silence, but fpeak

diredly to the Matters of yours, concerning

your Difficulty to join in any Church Com-^

munion,

8 Religion
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Religion, or Church Communion is in

its true Nature, both external and internal^

which are thus united, and thus diftin-

guiilied ', the one is the outward Sign, the

other is the inward T^ruth iignified by it

:

The one never was, nor ever can be, in

its true State, without the other.

The inward 'Ti^uth, or Church, is Ke-

generation, or the Life, Spirit, and Power
of Chrift, quickened and brought to life,

in the Soul.

The outward Sign, or Church, is that

outward Form, or manner of Life, that

bears full witnefs to the Truth of this re-

generated Life of Chrift, formed or revealed

in the Soul.

The inward Truth gives forth its outward

proper Manifeftations of itfelf, and thefe

Manifeftations bring forth the true outward

Church, and make it to be vijible, and out-

wardly known.
As thus, every thing in the inward Life,

and Spirit, and Will of Chrift, when it be-

comes living, dwelling and working in the

Spirit of our Minds, or inward Man, is

the inward Church, or Kingdom of God,
fet up within us : And every thing in the

outward Behaviour, and vilible Converfa-

tion of Chrift, whilft dwelling amongft

Men, when pradifed and followed by us,

in



LETTER I. 3

in the Form and Manner of our Life,

makes us the Members of that outward

Church, which he fet up in this World.

Inwardly nothing lived in Christ, but the

fole Will of God, a p.^rpetual Regard to

his Glory, and one contirua! Defire of the

Salvation of all Mankind. When this

Spirit is in us, then are we^ irrjvardly one

with Chrift, and united to God through

Him.
Outwardly Chrift exercifed every kind of

Love, Kindnefs and Compaffion to the Souls

and Bodies of Men -, nothing was vilible in

the outward Form of his Life, but Hu-
mility and Lowlinefs of State in every fhape

;

a contented Want, or rather total Dif-

regard of all worldly Riches, Power, Eafe

or Pleafure -, a continual Meeknefs, Gentle-

nefs. Patience and Reiignation, not only

to the Will of God, bat to the haughty

Powers of the World, to the Perverfenefs,

and Contradiction of all the Evil and Ma-
lice of M'TDp and all the Hardfhips and

Troubles ox human Life : Now this, and

fuch like outward Beha'viour of Chrifl\, thus

feparate from, and contrary to the Spirit,

Wifdom and Way, of this World, v/as

that very outward Church, of which he

willed all Mankind to become vifible, and

living Members.-—And whoever in the Spi-

B 2 rit
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rit of Chrift, lives in the outward Exercife

of thefe Virtues, lives as to himfelf in the

higheft Perfcdion of Chu7xh Vnity^ and is-

the true inw^ard and outward Chriflian.^

—

He is all that he can be, he hath all that

he can have, he doth all that he can do,

and enjoyeth all that he can enjoy, as a Mem-
ber of Chriil's Body, or Church in this

World.

For as Chrift was God and Man, come
down from Heaven, for no other end, but

fully to reftore the Union that was loft be-

twixt God and Man, fo Church Unity is, and

can be nothing elfe, but the Unity of this,

or that Man, or number of Men with God,
through the Power and Nature of Chrift.

And therefore it muft be the Truth, and the

whole Truth, that nothing more is required,

nor will any thing lefs be able, to make
any one a true Member of the 07ie Church of

. Chrift, out of which there is no Salvation,

and in which there is no Condemnation^

but only and folely his Conformity to, and

Union with the inward Spirit, and outward

Form of Chrift's Life and Behaviour in this

World.—This is the one Fold under one Shep-

herd ; though the Sheep are fcattered, or feed-

ing in Valiies, or on Mountains ever fo dif-

tant, or feparate from one another.

On
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On the other hand, not only every un~

reafonable unjuft Adion, belt dons to whom
it will, not only every unkind, proud, v/rath-

ful, fcornful, difdainful inward Thought,

or outward Behaviour to any Perfon, but

every XJjircadinefs to do good of all Kinds,

to all that we can ; every Umvilliiignefs to

rejoice with them that rejoice, and to w^eep

with them that weep, and love our Neigh-

bour as ourfelves ; every Averfion to be in-

wardly all Love, and outwardly all Meek-
nefs, Gentlenefs, Courtify, and Condefcen-

tion in Words and Actions towards every

Creature, for w^hom Chrift died, makes
us SchiffnaticSy though we be ever . fo daily

gathered together, into one and the fame

Place, joining in one and the fame Form of

Creeds, Prayers and Praifes offered to God,
and is truly a leavings or breaking that

Church TJnity^ which makes us one with

Chrift, as our Head, and unites us with

Men, as the Members of his Body.

That the matter is thus ; that the true

Church Unify coniifbs in our walking as Chrift

walked, fully appears, as from many others,

fo from thefe plain Words of our Lord him-
felf : Te are not of this Worlds as I am not of
this Worlds but I have chofen you out of the

World, Therefore to have that Contrariety

Jo the World, which Chrift had, is the one

B 3 necefla^ry
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neceiTary and full Proof of our being his,

of our belonging to him, and being one

with him.

Again, Abide m me^ a7id I in you^ if y^

abide in ?ne^ ye f}:all ajk what ye will, and it

jloall be done to you. If a Man abide 7iot in me^

he is cafljorth as a Branch withered, &c. For

without me ye can do nothing.

Therefore the one true Proof oi our be-

ing living Members qf Chrifl's Church on

Earth, or only dead Branches, fit for the

Fire, is nothing eife but our being, or not

being inwardly of that Spirit, and outward-

ly of that Behaviour, which Chrifl mani-

feftcd to the World.

Again, l^his is my Comraandfuent , that ye

love one another as 1 have loved you, and by

this fnall allMen know that ye are my Dijciples.

Therefore the true and fufficient Mark of

our outward Church Memberihip, is there

only, and fully, outwardly known, and

found in every Man, where the outward

Form of Chriil's loving Behaviour to all

Men, is outvv^ardly feen and known to be

in him. Tliefe and the like Paffages of

Chrift and his Apoilles (though quite over-

looked by moft modern Defenders of the one

Church) are the only Places that fpeak home
to the Truth, and Reality of Church
Unity.

It
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It may now be rcafonably alkcd, Vv'hat

is the divine Service^ or WorJJAp in this

Church ? For every Church mull have its

divine Service and Worfl^iip, which is the

Life, Strength, and Support of it.

It is anfwered : TJoat no Man can call

Chrifl Lordy but by the Holy Ghoji, There-
fore nothing is, or can be a divine Service

in that Church, which has Chrifl: lor its

Lord, but what has the Holy Spirit for its

Beginner, Doer, and Finiilier. tor if it be

certain that no one can own Chrift as his

Lord, but by the Holy Spirit, then it mufl
be equally certain, that no one can ferve or

worfliip God through Chrift his Lord, in

any other Way, Help, Power or Means,
but fo far as it is all done, in, and by the

Power of the fame Holy Spirit, Whatfo-
ever is born of the Fleili is Flefh ; that is,

whatfoever proceeds from, or is done by the

natural Powers of Man, from his Birth of

Flefli and Blood, is meerly human, earthly,

and corrupt, and can no more do any thing

that is heavenly, or perform a Service or

worfhip that is divine, than our prefent

Flefh and Blood can enter into the King-

dom of Heaven. Thus faith the Apoflle,

Te are not in the Flejh^ but in the Spirit^ if

Jo be^ the Spirit of God dwelleth in you. Now
if any Man hath not the Spirit of Chrifl he

B4 h
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is none of his. And confequcntly if not his>

he can perform no divine Service to him.

Nor can any Worfliip ceafe to be car-

nal, or become divine, but by its bet-

ing all that it is, and doing all that it doth,

by the Power, and Prefence of Chrift

dwelling in our Souls, and helping us by

his Holy Spirit to cry in Truth and Reality,

Abba Father.

The New Teftament never calls us to do,

or offer^ or allows any thing to be done or

offered to God, as a divine Service, or Worv
fhip, but what is done in the Truth, and

Reality of Faith, of Hope, of Love, and

Obedience to God.

But through all theNewTeftaraent,no Faith,

no Hope, no Love is allowed to bie true,

and godly, but only that Faith, that Hope,

&c. which folely proceeds from, and is the

t'ruit of the Holy Spirit, living, dwelling,

and working in our whole Heart, and Soul,

and Spirit.

This Spirituality of the Chriftlan Reli-

gion, is the Reafon why it was firft preached

to the World under the Nan^e of the King-

dom of pod, becaufe under this new Dif-

penfationj freed from Veils, Shadows and

Figures of good Things abfent or to come,

God himfelf is manifefled, ruling in us and

.over us^ as an ejfential Light of pur Lives,

as
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as an indnjoelling Word of Power, as a life^

giving Spirit within us, forming us by a

new Birth, to become a chofen Generation^

a royal Priejihood^ to offer fpiritiial Sacrifices

to God^ through a new and living Way which

Chrifi hath confecrated for us. The Truth
and Peffedlion of which State, is plainly fet

forth by the following Prayer of Chrift, viz.

7hat they all may be one^ as thou Father art

in me^ and I in thee^ that they alfo may he

one in us—/ in them and thou in me^ that they

be made perfeB in one, and that the Love

wherewith thou hafi; loved me^ may be in themy

and I in them. Now for the Truth and Cer-

tainty of this fpiritual Kingdom, in which
are only fpiritual Worfhippers baptized from
above, into an Union, and Communion
with Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, through

the myfterious Union of God and Man in

the one Mediator Jefus Chrifi ; for the

Truth, I fay, of this fpiritual State of Chrifti-

anity, we have the plaineft Words of Chrifi,

exprefHy declaring that the 'Jerujalem Ser-

'Dice, and confequently every Thing, or Ser-

vice that has the Nature of it, was to have

its End in the Eflabliihment of his Church.

Believe me^ faith he, the Hour cometh whe?i

ye Jhall neither in this Mountain^ nor yet at

Jerufalemy worjhip the Father : But the Hour

fometh (ind now is^ when the true Worjhippers

Jhall
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JhallworJJjjp the Father in Spirit and in Truth:

For the Fatherfeekethfuch to worfiip him.

Therefore it muft be certain in the higheft

degree, that Chrift cannot, nor could fet up

any other kind of Worfhip, or Worfloippers,

but fuch as the Father feeketh ; becaufe he

and his Father were one, both in Will and

Work. And the Reafon and Neceffity of

this kind of Worfhip, is added by Chrift in

the following Words, God is a Spirit^ and

they that worfhip him, 7j2u[i worJJAp him in

Spirit and i?2 Truth.

Therefore if Chrift had not only 2indJolely

fet up this Truth of fpirituai Worftiip, he
had been but another Mofes, and thoug a bet^

ter Teacher, yet ftill but as a Schoolmafter, to

fome higher State of Religion, that was yet

wanted, and mufi be revealed, if fo be that Man
was to be reftored to his true State of Life, U-
nion, and Happinefs in and with the divine

Nature. For as God is a Spirit, and our Life

is fpirituai, fo no religious Worfhip can be in

its true Perfedtion, or bring us into the PofTef-

lion of our higheft Good, till it raifes all that

is Spirit and Life in us, into Union and Com-^
tnunion with Spirit and Life in God.

If it fhould here be afked. How we are to

become and continue Worfliippers of the

Father in Spirit and Truth ? It is anfwered ^

AH confifts in turning inwards^ in Attention

to
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to that, which is daily and hourly ftirring,

living, and working in our Hearts.

Now though the Scripture no where gives

this Diredtion in thefe very Words^ yet, iince

it is faid in Scripture, that God dwelleth

not in Temples made with Hands, but in

the Temple of our Hearts, fmce the King-

dom of God is faid to be within us, and
not to come with outward Obfervation, but

to be in us, as a fecret, living Seed of the

incorruptible Word -, iince our Hearts is

our whole Life, and we are faid to live, and

move, and have our Being in God, it is di-

redlly telling us that we are to turn inwards^

if we would turn to, and find God.

It is diredly telling us, that in what man-
ner we are within, as the Worfliip is done

there, fo is God in fuch manner within us

;

and that he is no otherwife our God, our

Life, our Reft and Happinefs, than io far

as the Working of our Hearts, is a willing

and chufing, a hungering and thirfting to

find, feel and enjoy the Life-giving Power
of his holy Prefence in our Souls.

To be inwardly therefore attentive to

God, fhewing the Good and the Evil, dif-

tinguiChing the Light from the Darknefs in

our own Souls \ to liften to the Voice of

his ever /peaking Word^ and to watch the

jM^ovings of his ever fan^lifying Spirit with-

in
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in us, waiting and longing in the Spirit of

Prayer, of Faith and Hope, of Love and Re-

fignation, to be inwardly quickened and re-

vived in the Image, and according to the Like-

nefs of that Son, in whom he is well pleafed,

is the worfhipping of God with our whole

Heart and Soul, in Spirit and in Truth.

It is living to God, in and through the

Power of Chrift, as he lived ; it is praying

with him, and by his Spirit, that continual

Prayer which he always had, whether fpeak-

ing to the Multitude, or healing their Di-

feafes, or alone by himfelf in the Stillnefs

of Nights, and Lonelinefs of Mountains.

For this inward Prayer, in which the whole

Heart, and Soul, and Spirit, loves, wor-

ihips, and applies to a God, not abfent or

diftant, but to a Trinity of Goodnefs and

Mercy, of Light and Ivove, of Glory and

Majefty, dwelling, and working within us,

willing and defiring to do all that in the

Temple of our Hearts, which is done and

always doing in his own Temple in Heaven,

is a Prayer, that only needs outward Words
for the fake of others , and of which it may
be faid, as Chrift laid: Father^ I knew that

thou always hearejl me^ hut becaufe of the

People^ whichJia?id by ^ 1faid it,

I begin to apprehend, worthy Sir, that

you will think I am gQne too far about^ and

not
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not come clofe enough to the Matter in

hand. But I hope it is not fo : I have gone
through all that I have faid, only to fhew,

that Church Unity or Communion, is not

a matter that depends on any particular So-

ciety, or outward Thing, but is compleat,

or dcfedlive, in fuch degree, as we live in

Unity with, or Contrariety to the inward

Spirit and outward Example of Chrift.

For no Union fignifies any thing to us, or

our Salvation, but Union with God, through

Chrift, and nothing unites us to Chrift, or

makes us to be his, but his Holy Spirit

dwelling, and working inwardly and out-

wardly in us, as it did in him.

This is the only Church Unity, that con-

cerns the Confcience, and when we are in

this Unity, we are in Union with Chrift,

and with every one who is united to him,

hov/ever diftant, or feparated from us, by

human Inclofures.

I come now to conlider the Church under

another, and more common Idea of it,

namely as external, aod about which, all

the Chriftian World is at enmity, ftrife, and

debate.

After Chriftianity had been a few Ages in

the World, it became national, and ob-

tained the Protedlion, and Patronage of

the Princes of this World.
Hence
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Hence it was enriched with many Gifts

and Privileges, and flrengthened by Powers,

that were foreign to the Nature of it -, and

Church-men, beginning to quarrel about

Chriftian Dodtrines, were fupported in their

Strife and Divifion from one another, by

the temporal Powers^ under which they

lived.

This State of the Church hath continued

to this Day, where almoft every Age hath

multiplied the Number of divided Churches,

brought forth, by the Union of the civil

and ecclefiailical Power.

This State therefore of external Churches,

hath the Nature of Things merely human

y

and is fubjedt to fuch Alterationsy Changes^

and Corruptions^ as the Forms and Revo-
lutions of temporal Government all over

the World. And therefore the private

Chriftian, who, as fuch, is a Member of a

Kingdom, that is not of this World, has

little or no Concern in it.

Without entering into the Merits of di-

vided Churches, which I fhall not do here,

or any where elfe 3 Thus much I think,

may with Truth be affirmed, that where the

Church and the State are incorporated, and
under one and the fame Power, all the evil

Pafllons, corrupt Views, and worldly In-

terefts, v/liich form and transform, turn

and
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and overturn all outward Things, muft be
expefted often to come to pafs, as well in

the Church, as in the State, with which it

is united.

But as private Chriftians have no Power,
or Call to govern the World, or fet up
Thrones according to the Principles of Truth
and Righteoufnefs, but are by the Spirit of
the Gofpel obliged to lubmit to, and be con-

tented with that ftate of Government, good
or bad, under which the Providence of God
has placed them, fo are they in like manner,

to exercife a patient Submiffion, and Refig-

nation under fuch an imperfect State of the

outward Church, which Providence has not

prevented, and only to take care, to be in-

wardly found fuch Worfliippers in Spirit and

in Truth, as the Father feeketh.

I mean not by this, as fome have done,

that any Evil however great in the Beginning,

or continuing of ufurped Power, either in the

Church or State, lofes its evil Nature, and

may be called right and good, as foon as Pro-

vidence has fuffered it to become fuccefsful.

No, by no means. Succefs, though always

to be owned to have God's Permiffion, leaves

all things in their own Nature, neither Good
becaufe fuccefsful, nor Bad, becaufe defeated

and fuppreffed.

The
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The Wickednefs of the Jews confpiring

and effefting the Death of Chrift, was not

only permitted, but fuitable to the Dcfigns

of Providence, in the Redemption of Man-
kind.— But that the evil Nature of their

Wickednefs did not lofe its Guilt, becaufe

fuffered by God to befuccefsful, but ftill con-

tinues, is plain from the Curie of God ftill

abiding upon it to this day.

The Duty of private Chriftians, with re-

gard to Providence in fuch Cafes, is not to

call that Good which before was Evil, or that

Evil which before was Good, but patiently to

fuffer, and humbly acquiefce under all that

bad outward Courfe of Things, either in

Church or State, which the Providence of

God has not thought fit to prevent, and that

for thefe Reafons : Firji^ as fully knowing
that all Things muft work together for good,

to thofe who love God ; Secondly^ as pioufly

believing that in all fuccefsful Wickednefs,

whether of Princes againft their People, or of

People againft their Princes, there is always

fo?nething hid under it, which in its way and
degree^ will like the iuccefsful Wickednefs of

tlie Jews towards Chrift, help forward that

Salvation, for which Chrift hath laid down
his Life,

Who can fay, what a Good, and Bleffing,

the Chriftian World had been deprived of,

had
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had the righteous Providence of God not

permitted the Princes of the heathen World,
to make fuch bloody Havock of the firfl

Chriftians.

But fuppofe Errors of the following

Kind got into the Church, viz, i. The Scrip-

ture Baptifm of the whole Body under

Water, only as it were mimicked, by Mat-

tering a few Drops of Water on a new-born
Child's Face. 2. The Supper of the Lord
in one Church, held to be Bread and Wine
changed into the real Fiefh and Blood of
Chrift : In another, as Bread and Wine, not

changed into, but liibftantially united with

the real Fiefh and Blood of Chrift : In

another, mere Bread and Wine, only made
Memorials of the Body and Blood of Chrift.

In one Church this, in another that Form
and Manner of Confecration held to be

effential ; in another, all Prieftly Confecra-

tion rejedled, as rank Superftition. 3. Sup-
pofe the original Apoftolical Conftitution of

Church AJfemblies^ where all meet together,

that all in their turns, might prophecy one by

me^ that all might learn^ and all be comforted^

fhould in fome Churches be fo chanp-ed,

that all praying, fpeaking or prophecying,

as from the Power, and Prefence of Chrift

amongft them, was quite prohibited j where
C gne
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one and the fame long, tedious, humanly
contrived Form of Worfhip, is daily, from

Year's end to Year's end, to be read by one,

who is become their only Speaker and In-

ftruftor, not becaufe he alone is daily full

of Faith and of the Holy Ghoft, but be-

caufe he is either hired to that Office, or be-

caufe, by fome means or other, the Church

and Church-yard are become his Freehold.

Is not fuch a State of Church Affemblies,

in full contrariety to the firft Affemblies,

and to the Apoftle's Injunftion ^ quench not

the Spirit:, ^^fp^fi ^^^ Propefyings ? 4. Sup-

pofe again, that in the fettled Service of the

Church, certain Prayers and Petitions, not

according to Truth and Righteoufnefs, or

fuitable to the Goodnefs of the Evangelical

Spirit, are read, as Prayers for Succefs in

unchriftian Wars, Prayers for the Deftruc-

tion of our Chriftian Brethren, called our

Enemies, Thanfgivings for the violent

Slaughter and fuccefsful killing of Man-
kind : When thefe are made Parts of the

Church Service, are we in Obedience to the

Providence of God, fufFering Things in

Church Affemblies to come to this pafs, to

unite and bear a Part in fuch Church Service ?

My Anfwer to all this, ihall be only per-

fonal ; that is, what I would do myfelf, in

tliefe fuppofed Cafes.
]

Firfi,
^
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Firji^ As to any Defedts, Mutilation, or

Variations In the outward Form, and Per-

formance of Baptifm and the Supper of the

Lord in the Church, I am under little, or

no Concern about them ; and that for this

very good Reafon,—Becaule all that is in-

wardly meant, taught, or intended by them,

as the Life, Spirit, and full Benefit of them,

is fubjedl to no human Power, is wholly

tran failed between God and myfelf, and

cannot be taken from me, by any Alteration

made by Man, in the outward Celebration

of them.

If the Church, in my Baptifm, (hould

Iprinkle a little Milk, or Wine, inflead of

Water, upon my Face, it would be no de-

fective Baptifm to me, if I had all that in-

ward Difpoiition of Repentance, of Faith

in Chrift, to be born again of Him, which

was meant, figured, and implied by fuch

Immerfion into Water, as was the firft

Baptifm.

The fame may be faid of the Supper

of the Lord, however altered, or varied in

its outward Manner from what it was at firft,

if the inward Truth, pointed at by it, is

in me, is loved and adhered to by me, I

have all the Benefit that was meant; or

could be had by it, w^hen it was kept to

Ca a
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a Tittle in the fame outward Form, in which

the iirft Church ufed it.

And therefore the outward Celebration of

thefe Sacraments is reverenced by me, where-

ever they are obferved, as {landing in the

fame Place, and iignificant of the fame in-

ward Bleffing, as in their firft Inftitution.

As to the forementioned fuppofed Prayers,

though I am prefent when they are read in

the Church, I neither make, nor need I

make them, any more my own Prayers^

then I make, or need to make all the

Curfes in the Pfalms, to be my own CurfeSy

when I hear both Prieft and People reading

them in the Church, as a Part of divine

Service. Nor is there any more Hypo-
crify, or Inlincerity, in one Cafe, than in

the other.

I join therefore in the public AfTemblies,

not becaufe of the Purity^ or PerfeBion of

that which is do7ie^ or to be found there,

but becaufe of that which is meant and in-

tended by them : They mean the holy,

public Worlhip of God; they mean the

Edification of Chriftians ; they are of great

Ufe to many People -, they keep the World
from a total Forgetfulnefs of God ; they

help the Ignorant and Letterlefs to fuch a

Knowledge of God, and the Scriptures, as

th^y would not have without them.

And
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And therefore, fallen as thefe Church
Affemblies are, from their firft fpiritual

State, I reverence them, as the venerable

Remams of all that, which once was, and
will, I hope, be again, the Glory of Church
Affemblies, "viz. the Minijlration of the Spi^

rit, and not of the dead Letter,

And there are two very great Signs of the

near Approach of this Day, in two very

numerous, yet very different kinds of People

in thefe Kingdoms.

In the one Sort, an extraordinary Increafe

of new Separations, Particularity of Opi-

nions, Methods, and religious Diftindlions,

is worked up' to its utmoft Pleight. And
we fee them almoft every Day running

with Eagernefs from one Method to another,

in Queft of Somethings by the Help of a new
Form, which they have not been able to

find in the old one.

Now, as the Vanity and Emptinefs of

any Thing, or Way, is then only fully diC-

covered and felt, when it has run all its

Lengths, and worked itfelf up to its highefl

Pitch, fo that nothing remains untried, to

keep up the Deceit ; fo when religious

Diviiion, Strife of Opinions, invented Forms,
and all outward Dillincflions, have done

their utmoft, have no farther that they can

go, nor any thing more to try, then is their

C 3 inevi-
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inevitable Fall at Hand -, and if the Zeal

yN2isJimpIe and upright, all muft end in this

full Convidlion, inz. That Vanity and

Eniptinefsj Burden and Deceit, muft follow

us in every Courfe we take, till we have

done with all our own Running, to exped:

all, and receive all, from the invifible God
dwelling in, and bletling our Hearts with

all heavenly Gifts, by a Birth of his eter-

nal, all-creating Word, and life-giving Spi-

rit brought forth in our Souls.

The other Sign I mentioned, is to be

found in another Kind of a much awakened

People, in moft Parts of thefe Kingdoms,

who in the Midft of the Noife and Multi-

plicity of all Church-Strife, having heard

the ftill, and fecret Voice of the true Shep-

herd, are turned inwards, and wholly at-

tentive to the inward Truth, Spirit and

Life of Religion, fearching after the myfti-
^

cal, ipiritual Inftrud:ion, which leads them
from the outward Cry, of a Lo here, cr there^

is Chriji, to feek to him and his redeeming

Spirit within them, as the only fafe Guide
from inv/ard Darknefs to inward Light j

and froni outward Shadows into the Sub-

ftantial, ever enduring Truth; which Truth
is nothing elfe, but the everlajling Union of
the Soul "with Gcd, as its only Good, through

the Spirit and J^ature of Chriji truly jortned

and
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and fully revealed in it,—But to go no far-

ther 3 I fhall only add, that as yet, I know
of no better Way of thinking or ad:ing,

than as above, with regard to the univerlal

fallen State of all Churches ^ for fallen they

all are, as certainly as they are divided.

Every Church Diftincftion is more or lefs in

the corrupt State of every felfifh^ carnal

y

felf-willedy worldly minded
^ partiallS/i^ny and

is what it is, and ad;s as it ad:s, for its own
Gloryy its own Intereft and Advancement, by
that fame Spirit, which keeps the feliifh,

partial Man folely attached to his own\\ii\\y

his own Wifdom, Self-regard, and Self-

fceking. And all that is wanting to be re-

moved from every Church, or Chriftian So-

ciety, in order to its being a Part of the

heavenly ferufakfUy is that which may be

called its own^ human Willy carnal Wifdom,
and Self-feeking Spirit ; which is all to be

given up, by turning the Eyes and Hearts

of all its Members, to an inward Adoration,

and total Dependance upon the fuperna-

tural, inviiible, omniprefent God of all

Spirits y to the inward Teachings of Chrift,

as the Power, the Wifdom, and the Light

of God, working within them every Good,
and Bleffing, and Purity, which they can

ever receive, either on Earth, or in Heaven.

C 4 Under
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Under this Light, I am neither Proteftant,

nor Papift, according to the common Ac-
ceptation of the Words.— I cannot conlider

myfelf as belonging only to one Society of

Chriftians, in feparation and diftindlion from

all others.—It would be as hurtful to me, if

not more fo, than any worldly Partiality.

And therefore as the Defedts, Corruptions,

and Lnperfe6lions, which, lome way or

other, are to be found in all Churches,

hinder not my Communion with that, un-

der which my Lot is fallen, fo neither do

they hinder my being in full Union, and

hearty Fellowihip with all that is Ciiriftian,

Holy, and Good, in every other Church
Divifion.

And as I know,- that God and Chrift,

and Holy Angels, ftand thus difpofed to-

wards all that is Good in all Men, and in

all Churches, notwithftanding the Mixture

in them, is like that of Tares growing up
"with the Wheat, fo I am not afraid, but

humbly defirous, of living and dying in this

Difpofition towards them.

lam^ worthy Sir,

With much Truth of Love and RefpeB^

Tour faithful Friend^

And hearty Servant.
JCingsCIi(fe,Feb.2'B,

LET-
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LETTER IL

To the Reverend Mr. S.

My dear Friend and Brothery ^

^^'^^"^HOPE my long Silence has not

^^ I c? occafioned vour beino: offended at

V ^-r^ me, or any Sufpicicn, that I have

difregarded you, or the Matter you
v^rote upon. If I v^as to offer at a Reafon in

excufe of it, it would be an invented one,

for it has never been known to myfelf. But

I was contented to know, that my Heart was

right towards you, full of all good Will and

Defire to ferve you, in the Way that God
fhould lead me to it. And fo it is come to

pafs, that you have not heard from me
fooner.

It is a great Pleafure to me to think (as

you fay) that my Letter to you, will alfo be

to two of your Brethren, who ftand in the

fame State of Earneftnefs, to know how to

be faithful and ufeful in their Miniftry, as

you do: I hope God will increafe your

Number.
The
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The firft Bufinefs of a Clergyman awak-

ened by God into a Seniibility, and Love

of the Truths of the Goipel, and of ma-
king them equally felt, and loved by o-

thers, is thankfully, joyfully and calmly,

to adhere to, and give way to the Increafe

of this new-rifen Light, and by true In-

troverlion of his Heart to God, as the fole

Author of it, humbly to beg of him, that

all that, which he feels a Defire of doing

to thofe under his Cure, may be firft truly

and fully done in himfelf.

Now the Way to become more and more
awakened, to feel more and more of this

firft Convi6tk)n, or Work of God within

you, is not to reflect and reafon yourfelf

into a farther and deeper Senfibility of it,

by finding out Arguments to ftrengthen it

in your Mind. But the one true Way is,

in Faith and Love to keep clofe to the

Prefence and Power of God, which has

manifefted itfelf within you, willingly re-

ligned to, and folely depending upon the

one Work of his all-creating Word, and all-

quickening Spirit, which is always more or

lefs powerful in us, according as we are

more or lefs trufting to, and depending
upon it.

And thus it is, that by Faith we are

favcd, becaufe God is always ours, in fuch

Pro^
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Proportion as we are his 5 as our Faith is

in him, fuch is his Power and Prefence in

us. What an Error therefore, to turn one
Thought from him, or caft a Look after any
Help but his; for if we afk all of him,

if we feek for all in him, if we knock
only at his own Door of Mercy in Chrift

Jefus, and patiently wait and abide there,

God's Kingdom muft come, and his Will
muft be done in us.

For God is always Prefent, and always

working towards the Life of the Soul, and
its Deliverance from Captivity under Flefh

and Blood. But this inward Work of God,
though never ceafing, or altering, is yet al-

ways, and only hindred by the Activity ofour
own Nature, and Faculties, by bad Men
through their Obedience to earthly Paffions,

and by good Men through their ftriving to

be good in thejr own Way, by their natural

Strength, and a Multiplicity of feemingly

holy Labours and Contrivances.

Both thefe forts of People obftrud: the

Work of God upon their Souls. For we
can co-operate with God no other Way,
than by fubmitting to the Work of God,
and feeking, and leaving ourfelves to it.

For the whole Nature of the fallen Soul,

confifts in its being fallen from God, into

itfelf, into a Self-government and Activity,

under
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under its own Powers broken off from God,

and therefore dying to felf, as well to our

Reafon, as our Paffions and Defires,is the iirft

and indifpenfible Step in Chriftian Redemp-
tion, and brings forth thatConverfion to God,

by which Chrift becomes formed and re-

vealed in us. And nothing hinders this

Converfion from being fruitful in all Good,

and gaining all that we want from God,

but the retaining Something to dwell in as

cur own^ whether it be earthly Satisfadions,

or a Righteoufnefs of human Endeavours.

And therefore all the Progrefs of your firft

Convidtion, which by the Grace of God you

have had from above, and from within, con-

lifts in the Simplicity of your Faith, in ad-

hering to it, as folely the Work of God in

your Soul, which can only go on in God's

Way, and can never ceafe to go on in you,

any more than God can ceafe to be th^t

which he is, but fo far as it is flopped by your

Want of Faith in it, or trufting to fomething

elfe along with it. God is found, as foon

as he alone is fought; but to feek God alone,

is nothing elfe but the giving up ourfelves

wholly unto him. For God is not abfent

from us in any other refped:, than as the

Spirit of our Mind is turned from him,

and not left wholly to him.

This Spirit of Faith^ which not here, or

there
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there, or now and then, but every where,

and in all Things, looks up to God alone,

trufts folely in him, depends abfolutely upon
him, expects all from him, and does all it

does for him, is the utmoft Perfedlion of

Piety in this Life, The Worfhip of God
in Spirit and Truth, can go no higher, it does

that which is its Duty to do -, it hath all that

It Wants, it doth all that it will, it is one
Power, cne Spirit, one Will, and one Work-
ing with God. And this is that Union or

Onenefs with God, in which Man was at iirft

created, and to which he is again called, and
will be fully reftored by God and Man be-

ing made one Chrift.

Stephen was a Man full of Faith and the

Holy Ghojl, Thefe are always together, the

one can never be without the other.

This was Stephens Qualification for theDea-

confhip, not becaufeofany Thing high or pe-

culiar in that Office, but becaufe the Goipel

Difpenfation was the opening a Kingdom of

God amongft Men, a fpiritual Theocracy, in

which as God,and Man fallen from God, were
united in Chrifl, fo an Union of immediate O-
peration between God and Man was reftored.

Hence thisDifpenfation wascalled,in Diftinc-

tion from all that went before it in outward

Types,Figures and Shadows, a Minijlra^

tion of the Spirit^ that is, an immediate Ope-
ration
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ration of the Spirit of God itfelf in Man, in

which nothing Human, Creaturely, or de-

pending upon the Power of Man's Wit, A-
bility, or natural Powers, had any Place, but

all Things begun in, and under Obedience

to the Spirit, and all were done in the Pow-
er and Strength of Faith united with God.

Therefore to be a faithful Minifter of this

new Covenant between God and Man, is to

live by Faith alone, to aft only, and con-

ftantly under its Power, to defire no Will,

Underftanding, or Ability as a Labourer in

Chrift's Vineyard, but what comes from

Faith, and full Dependance upon God's

immediate Operation in and upon us.

This is that very thing, which is expreflly

commanded by St. Peter^ frying, If any Man
fpeaky let him /peak as the Oracles of God^ if

any Man mintjler^ let him do it as of the

Ability which God giveth. For all which he
giveth this Reafon^ which will be a Reafon

as long as the World ftandeth, 'viz, 7hat

in all Things God may be glorified through Je^
fus Chrift, A plain and fufficient Declara-

tion, that where this is not done, there God
is not glorified by Chriftians through Chrift

Jefus.

God created Men and Angels folely for

the Glory of his Love 3 and therefore An-
gels and Men, can give no other Glory to

God,
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God, but that of yielding themfelves up to

the Work of his creating Love, manifefting

itfelf in the feveral Powers of their natural

Life, fo that the firft creating Love, which

brought them into Being, may go on creat-

ing, and working in them, according to its

own never-cealing Will, to communicate

Good for ever and ever. This is their liv-

ing to the Praife and Glory of God, name-

ly by owning themfelves, in all that they are,

and have, and do, to be mere Inftruments

of his Power, Prefence, and Goodnefs in

them, and to them ; which is all the Glory

they can return to their Creator, and all the

Glory for which he created them. We can

no otherwife give religious Glory to God,

than by worlhipping him in Spirit and in

Truth, feeing Chrifthas faid, that//;^ Father

-feeketh fuch to worjhip him.

But we can no otherwife worfhip God in

Spirit and in Truth, than as our Spirit in

Truth and Reallity, feeks only to, depends

only upon, and in all things adores, the

Life-giving Power of his univerfal Spirit j

as the Creator^ Upholdery and Doer of all

that is or can be Good^ either in Time or

Eternity. For nothing can be Good, but

that which is according to the Will of God,

and nothing can be according to the Will

of God, but that which is done by his own
Spirit.
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Spirit. This is unchangeable, whether in

Heaven, or on Earth. And this is the one

End of all the Difpenfations of God, how-
ever various, towards fallen Man, njiz, to

bring Man into an Union with God. Com-
ply with all the outward Modes and Infti-

tutions of Religion, believe the Letter,

own the Meaning of Scripture Fads, Sym-
bols, Figures, Reprefentations, and Doc-

trines, but if you ftand in any other ufe of

them, or feek to gain fome other Good from

them, than that of being led out of your own

Self, from your own Will^ and ow?2 Spirit,

that the Will of God, and the Spirit of

God, may do all that is willed, and done

by you ; however fixed, and fteadily you

may adhere to fuch a Religion, you ftand

as fixed and fteadily in your own fallen

State. For the Reftoration of fallen Man,
is nothing elfe but the Reftoration of him
to his firft State, under the Will and Spi-

rit of God, in and for which he was
created.

You may here perhaps, my dear Friend,

think that I am ipeaking too much at large,

and not clofely enough to the particular Mat-
ter of your Enquiry. But my Intention hath
been, fo to fpeak to you on this Occafion, as

to lay a Ground for a proper Behaviour,

under every Circumftance of the outward

Work
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Work of your Miniflry. All Things muft
be fet right in yourfelf firft, before you can

rightly aiiifl: others, towards the attaining to

the fame State.

I do not mean, that you muft be firft in a

State of Perfection, before you can be fitted

to teach others. But I mean that you muft
firft fee, in what you place your own Per-

fedtion, and have the Wttnefs in yourfelf of

the Truth of it, before you can rightly di-

red: others in the Way to it ; otherwife your

Inftrudiion would be of fuch practical

Things, of which you had no practical

Knowledo-e.

For this Fveafon, I have faid all that is

faid above, to help you to fet out under a

right Senfe of all that, which Religion is

to do for yourfelf, and why, and how, and

by what means alone, it can be done in you.

When thefe two Things are not notionally,

but pra6Lically known, and adhered to,

then are you enabled, according to your

meafure, to fpeak of Things, and Truths

of Religion, to thofe that are ignorant, or

infenfibie of them.

Hence you may learn, what you are

chiefly to drive at, in all your Difcourfes

from the Pulpit, and Converfation ; name-

ly, to turn the Attention of Men to a

Power of Good, and a Power of Evil, both

D of
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of them born and living within them. For

in thcle two I'hings, or States of the Soul

of every Man, lies the full Proof of the

whole Nature, both of the Fall, and Re-
demption from it.

Were wq not naturally evil, by a Birth

of Evil elTentially born and and living in us,

we fliould want no Redemption j and had

we not a Birth of fometbhig Divine in us,

we could not be redeemed. Inward Evil

can only be cured or overcome by an in-

ward Good.

And therefore, as all our Salvation is an

inward Work, or Struggle of two Births

wuthin us, lb all the Work of your out-

ward Inftrudion, mufl be to call every one

home to himfelf, and help every Heart to

know its own State, to feek, and find, and

feel his inward Life and Death, which
have their Birth, and Growth, and Strife

again ft one another, in every Son of Adam.
And as this is the one good Way of

Preaching, fo it is, of all others, the moft

powerful, and penetrating into the Hearts

of all Men, let their Condition be w^hat it

will.

For as thefe two States are certainly in

every Soul of Man, however blended,

iinotliered, and undiftinguifhed, in their

Operations for a T^ime^ yet they have each

of
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of them, in fome degree, th.t\v hearing Ears

y

which though ever fo funk into Dullnefs,

will be forced, more or lefs, to feel the

Power of that Voice, which fpeaks nothing,

but w^hat is, and mult be in fome fort fpo-

ken within themfelves.

Aod this is the true End of outward

Preaching, namely, to give loud Notice of

the Call of God in their Souls, v/hich though

unheard, or neglected by them, is yet always

fublifting within them. It is to make fuch

outward Sounds, as may reach and ftir up
the inward hearing of the Heart. It is fo to

ftrike all the outward Senfes of the Soul, that

from fleeping in an inward Infenfibiiity of its

own Life and Death, it may be brought into

an awakened and feeling Perception of itfelf,

and be forced to know, that the Evil of

Death which is in it, will be its eternal Ma-
iler, unlefs the Good of Life that is in it,

feeks for Victory in the Name and Power
and Mediation of ChriiT:, the only Prince of

Life, and Lord of Glory, and who only hath

the Keys of Heaven, of Death and Hell

in his Hands.

Thus far, and no farther, goes tlie Labour
and Miniftry of Man, in the Preaching of

the Word, whether it be of Paid^ or Ce-

phas.

D 2 Hence
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Hence alio you will be well qualified, to

open in your Hearers, a right Senfe and

Knowledge of the Truth and Reality of

every Virtue, and every Vice, that you are

difcourfing upon.

For fince all that is Good and Evil, is

only fo to them, becaufe it lives in the

I^ife of their Heart; they may eafily be

taught, that no Virtue, whether it be Hu-
mility, or Charity, has any Goodnefs in it,

but as it fprings in, aud from the Heart,

nor any Vice, whether it be Pride, or Wrath,
is any farther renounced, than as its Power,

and Place in the Heart is deftroyed. And
thus the Infignificancy and Vanity of an out-

ward Formality, of a virtuous Behaviour,

and every Thing iliort of a new Heart, and
new Spirit in, and through the Power of
Chrift, dwelling vitally in them, may be
fully fhewn to be Self-delufion, and Self-

cieilrudion.

Your next great Point, as a Preacher,

fhould be to bring Men to an entire Faith

in, and ablblute Dependance upon, the con-

tinual Power and Operation of the Spirit of
God in them.

All Churches, even down to the Socini-

ans, are forced, in obedience to the Letter

of Scripture, to hold Jhmething of this Doc-
trine.

But
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But as the Prad:ice of ail Churches, for

many Ages, has had as much Recourfe to

Learning, Art, and Science, to qualify Mi-
nifters for the preaching of the Gofpel, as

if it was merely a Work of Man's Wifdom,
fo Eccleliaftics, for the moil part, come
forth in the Power of human Qualifications,

and are more or lefs full of themfelves, and
truffing to their own Ability, according as

they are more or lefs Proficients in Science,

and Literature, Languages and Rhetoric.

To this, more than to any one other

Caufe, is \ht great Apoftacy oi all Chriften-

dom to be attributed. This was the Door,

at which the uohole Spirit of the World, en-

tered into PoiTeffion of the Chriftian Church.

Worldly Lufls, and Interefts, Vanity,

Pride, Envy, Contention, Bitternefs, and

Ambition, the Death of all that is good in

the Soul, have [now, and always had their

chief Nourifliment, Power, and Support,

from a fenfe of the Merit, and fufficiency

of literal Accomplilhments.

Humility, Meeknefs, Patience, Faith,

Hope, Contempt of the World, and hea-

venly Affedions (the very Life of Jefus in

the Soul) are by few People lefs earneftly

defired, or more hard to be pradlifed, than

by great Wits^ clajjical Critics^ Linguijhy

jitfiorians^ and Orators in Holy Orders.

D 3 Now
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Now to bring Man to a right pradical

Knowledge, of that full Dependance upon,

and Faith in the continual Operation of the

Holy Spirit, as the only Railer and Prefer-

ver of the Life of God in their Hearts,

and Souls, and Spirits, it is not enough,

you fometimes, or ofteji preach upon the

Subjed:, but every thing that you inculcate,

ihould be directed ccnftantly to it, and all

that you exhort Men to, fhould be required,

only as a means of obtaining, and concur-

ing with, that Holy Spirit, which is, and

only can be, the Life and Truth of Good-
nefs. And all that you turn them from,

fhould be as from fomething that refifls, and

grieves that bleffed Spirit of God, which
always wills and delires to remove, all evil

out of our Souls, and make us again to

be fandified Partakers of the Divine Na-
ture.

For as they only are Chriftians, who are

born again of the Spirit, fo nothing fliould

be taught to Chriftians, but as a Work of

the Spirit j nor any Thing fought, but by
the Power of the Spirit, as well in hearing,

as teaching. It is owing to the Want of

this, that there is fo much Preaching and
Hearing, and fo little Benefit either of the

preacher or Hearer.

The
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The Labour of the Preacher is, for the

^moft part, to difplay Logic, Argument,

and Eloquence, upon religious Subjed:s ;

and fo he is juft as much carried out of him-

felf, and united to God by his own religi-

ous Difcourfes, as the Pleader at the Bar is,

by his Law, and Oratory upon Plight and

Wrong.
And the Flearers, by their regarding fuch

Accompliiliments, go away jull as much
helped, to be new Men in Chrifl Jefus, as

by hearing a Caufe of great Equity well

pleaded at the Bar,

Now in both thefe Cafes, with regard to

Preacher and People, the Error is of the

fame kind, namely, a trufting to a Power

in themfelves ; the one in an Ability, to

perfuade powerfully ; the other in an Abi-

lity, to afl: according to that which they

hear.

And fo the natural Man goes on preach-

ing, and the natural Man goes on hearing

of the Things of God, in a fruitlefs Courfe

of Life. And thus it muft be, fo long as

either Preacher or Hearers, feek any thing

elfe but to edify, and be edified in, and

through the immediate Power and effential

Prefence of the Holy Spirit, working in

ithem.

D 4 The
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The Way therefore to be a faithful, and

fruitful Labourer in the Vineyard of Chrillj

is to lland yourfelf in a full Dependance

on the Spirit of God, as having no good

Power, but as his Inftrument, and by his

Influence, in all that you do 5 and to call

others, not to their own Strength or ratio--

nal Powers, but to a full Hope, and Faith

of having all that they w^ant, from God a-

lone y not as teaching them to be good by

Men, but by Men and outward Initruftion,

calling them to Himfelf, to a Birth of effen^

tial, inherent living Goodnefs, Wifdom and

Holinefs from his own eternal Word, and

Holy Spirit, Hving and dwelling in them,

For as God is all that the fallen Soul

wants, fo nothing but God alone, can com-
municate himfelf to it -, ail therefore is loft

Labour, but the total Converlion of the Soul,

to the immediate ejjhitial Operation o^' God
in it.

As to the other Parts of your Office,

whether they relate to Things preicribcd,

or to fuch as are to be done, according to

your beft Difcretion, there will not be much
Difficulty, if you ftand in the State as above

idefcribed.

As to feveral outward FormSj and Orders

in the Church, they muft be fuppofed to

partake, in their Degree^ of that Spirit,

which
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which has fo long bore Rule in all Church
Diviiions. But the private Man, who has fuffi-

cient Call to the Miniftry, is not to confider,

how outward Things ihould be, according

to the Primitive Plan, but hov/ the inv/ard

Truthjwhich is meant by them., may be fully

adhered to.

Baptifm and the Lord's Supper, as diffe-

rently praclifed in aim oft every particular

Church, may afford ground of Scruple about

them, fince almoft every Church in thefe

Matters, is condemned by all other Churches.

But the Way to be above, and free from
.

thefe Scruples, is to keep yourfelf, and your

people wholly intent to that Spiritual Good^ of

which thefe Inftitutions are the appointed

outward Figures, namely to that fpiritual

Regeneration, which is meant by Baptifm, and
to that fpiritual hiving in Cky^ijl^ and Chrift

in us, which is meant by the Supper of the

Lord. And then, though the Sacraments

pradlifed by you fhould have any outward

Imperfedlion in them, they would be of the

fame Benefit to you, as they were to thofe,

who ufed them in their iirft, outwardly per-

fect Form. And thus you will be led nei-

ther to over-rate, nor difregard fuch ufe of

them, as is according to the prefent State of

the Church. It is only the Inward Regene-
rate
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rate Chriftian, that knows how to make a

right Ufe of all outward Things. His Soul

being in fuch a S>tate of Union with God,

and Man, as it ought to be, it takes every

Thing by the right Handle, and turns every

Thing into a Means of carrying on his Love

towards God and Man. To the Pure, all

Things are pure.

When you vifit the Sick^ or well Awa-
kefied^ or dully Senfelcfs^ ufe no pre-contrived

Knowledge, or Rules, how you are to pro-

ceed with them, but go as in Obedience to

God, as on his Errand, and lay only what

the Love of God and Man iuggefts to your

Heart,without any Anxiety about the Succefs

of it ; that is God's Work. Only fee that

the Love, the Tendernefs, and Patience of

Gk)d towards Sinners, be uppermoft in all

that you do to Man. Think not, that here

Severity, and there Tendernefs, is to be

Hiewn ; for nothing is to be fliewn to Man,
hut bis Want of God, nothing can {hew him
this fo powerfully, fo convincingly, as Love.

And as Love is the fulfilling of the whole
Law, lo Love is the fulfilling of all the

Work of the Miniftrv.

J am, with my bejl Wifloes

To you andyour Brethren,

Tour mofl affe5lionate Friend,

And wiliiftg Scrvmit,
April 10, 1756.

L E T-
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To a Clergyman of Bucks,

^>*<^AM much furprifed, my Friend,

# I # that you f]:iould flill want more to

M>^*(M ^'^ ^^^^' about the Dodrine of 7;»;2-

putation^ whether oi Adam\ Sin, or

. the Righterjiifnefs of Chrift to his Followers.

Our polluted finful Birth of Adam, is all the

Sin we can have from him ; and o\xvfiiperna"

turd Birth of Chrift, is all the Righteoufnefs

that we poflibly can have from him. Impu-
tation neither hath, nor can have any Thing
to do in either Cafe ; Sin and Righteoufnels

» are both inward and innate Things, and the

fole Work of the Spirit, that lives in us.

That which is born of God, is godly, and
cannot fm 5 and that which is born of iinful

Man, cannot be w^ithout a finful Nature and

Tempers. Cain could not poffibly have any

other natural Life, than that which was in

Adam-y and therefore fo fure as Adam in Soul,

Spirit, and Body, was all Sin and Corruption,

fo fure is it, that all his Offspring muft come
from him in the fame Depravity of Soul, Spi-

rit
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rit and Body. And to talk of their having

this difordered fallen Nature, not from their

natural Birth, but by an outward Impittation

of it to them, is quite as abfurd, as to fay,

that they have their Hands and Feet, or the

whole Form of their Body, not from their

natural Birth, but by an outward Imputation

of fuch a Form, and Members to them.

—

Suppofe it was faid, that Adam\ evil and pol-

lutedCondition ofBody and Soul, was not the

natural EiFed: of his Tranfgreffion, but inde-

pendently of that, came upon him from God's

imputing it to him, as his, though it was not

his. What a Blafphemy would this be ? And
yet not lefs than that, of faying, that his

Children have their evil Nature, the finful

State of their Wills and Affections, not by

their natural Birth from him, but indepen-

dently of that, folely from God's imputing

ilich a finful State to them, that is, that God
imputed Adams, finful Nature to Cai?i^ though

he was by Birth free from Sin, and Born in

the Purity and Perfection, in yNhich. Adam
was created ; for fo he muft have been, if his

Birth had nothing of finful Adam in it. But

\i Cain was not fo born, then he had his Sin,

not by an Imputation of another's Sin to him,

but plainly in the fame Way of natural Birth,

as every Tvlan has his natural Life and Form
of his Body, from Parents of the fame Na-

ture
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ture and Form. And indeed, to fpeak of
Sin imputed to a Perfon that has it not,

and fo made his, is the fame Ahfurdity,

as Ipeaking of Will and AfFed:ions, imputed
to a Perfon that has them not, and fo made
his. For Sin is no where but in, and from
the Will and Affedlions, and therefore to

make Sin to be there by Imputation, where
it is not, has no more Senfe in it, than to

make Will and AffeBiom^ to be by Imputa-

tion in a Creature that has them not.

As in Adam all dje^ fays the Text : Is

not this the fame, as faying, that all Men
have their fallen Nature, becaufe born of

Adam ? Say, this does not follow, and then

the Matter will ftand thus : Li Adam all dye z

But why\ or how ? Why becaufe no Man hath

the Evil of a mortal fallen Nature from

his Birth from Ada?ny but merely by God's

free Imputation of it to him.

But fuch a free Imputation of Ada?n^ fin-

ful State to his Children, when they had it

not by natural Birth, is quite blafphemous,

and leaves no room for magnifying the ft'ee

Grace of God in Chrift Jefus -y fmce free

Grace comes only to help Man out of a fin-

ful State which he had not by natural Birth,

but came upon him, by God's free Imputa-

tion of it to him, when he had it not. Thus,

the adorable Love of God in his free Grace

in
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in Chrift Jefus, is quite deflroyed, upon

fuppolltion, that Mankind have not their fin-

ful State from their natural Birth from A~
dam^ but by a free Imputation of it by God
to them.

Take now the other Part of the Text, fo

in Ckrijl fhall all he made alive,- Is it not a

flat Denial of all this, to fiy, they are not

made alive by a Birth of that to which A-
da7n died, brought to life again in them, but

are accoimted as if they were alive, by the

Imputation of Chrift's Life to them, but

not born in them ? Could dead Lazarus

have been faid to have been made alive a-

gain, if ilill lying in the Grave, he had

only been accounted as alive, by having the

Nature of a living Man, only imputed to

him ?

Our Lord faid to a Leper, whom he

had cleanfed, Go^ floew thyfelf to the Pi'iejl^

&c. But if inftead of cleanjing him, he had

bid him go to the Priefl, to be accounted as

a clean Man, by the Imputation of another's

Cleannefs to him, had he not ftill been un-

der all the evil of his own Leprofy ? Now
this is ftridtly the Cafe of the Righteouf-

nefs of Chrift, only outwardly imputed to

us, and not inwardly born within us.—

A

Fidion, that runs counter to all that Chrifl

and his Apoftles have faid of the Nature oi

our
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our Salvador- We want Chrifl's Ricrhte-

oufnefs, bec.iufe by our natural Birth, we
are inwardly full of Evil^ therefore faith

Chrift, except a Man be bom again ^ he cannot

enter into the Kingdom of God, Does not

this place all in a Birth ? But a Birth, and
outward Imputation, are inconfiftent \ that

which is born in us, cannot be faid, to be
outwardly imputed to us. / am the Vine,

faith Chrift, ye are the Branches, Now if

this be a true Reprefentation of the Matter,

then thefe two plain Doctrines of Chrift,

affirming, i. The abfolute Neceffity of a

new Birth from above, and 2. Declaring

this Birth to be as really brought forth in us,

as the Life of the Vine is really in the

Branches, do, as far as Words can do it,

entirely reject the Notion of a Righteouf-

nefs imputed to us from without ; a Righte-

oufnefs, that has no more to do with our

own Life, after it is imputed to us, than it

had a thoufand Years before we were born.

For that which is not in us, or ours, by a

Birth of itfelf in us, can never be any

nearer to us, or have a more real Union

with us, after it is called ours, than before

it was fo called. I fay called^ for Imputa-

tion, whether of Sin, or Righteoufnefs, if

its Power is not living in us, is no more
than
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than 7nere calling that ours, which is not

ours.

It is needlefs to cite Places of Scripture^

affirming that all conrills in a Chrill: revealed,

begotten, formed and living in us. Let

this one Word of Paid fuffice, yet not 7, hut

Chrift that liveth in me. He does not fay,

a Chrift who is only called his, or outward-

ly imputed to him, but the quite con-

trary, a Ch.v'A who liveth in him.

Again, if Chrift's Holy Nature, be not

a Birth in us, but only outwardly imputed

to us, then no Virtue, or Power of an Holy
Life, can have any more real Exiftence, or

vital Growth in us, than in the Devils, but

are only outwardly imputed to us, and not

to them, only called ours, and not theirs,

though we have no more of them within

us, than they have. Thus, be ye holy^ for

I a?n holy \ be ye perfeB^ as your Father^ which

is in Heaven J
is perfeB ; thou flmlt love the

Lord thy God with all thy Hearty &c. all

thefe are but vain Exhortations to do, and

be, that which is not within our Sphere, but

entirely inconfiftent with it. For thefe Vir-

tues are, in their whole Nature,' nothing

elfe but the very Rigktoufnefs of Chriil:,

therefore if that can be only outwardly im-

puted to us, the fame muft be faid of all

thefe Virtues^ that they can have no real

Life
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Life or Growth in us, but only outwardly
imputed to us. And indeed, unlefs Chriil

be truly and eflentially born in us, we can
have no more of any Chriftian Virtue, but
the empty, outward Name of it : For nei-

ther Man, nor Angel ever did, or can thus

love God with all his Heart, be holy be-
caufe God is holy, be perfed: as he is per-

fed:, but becaufe there is a Spirit bo7ii and
living in them, which is of God, from God,
and partakes of the divine Nature.

Further, fay that the Holy Spirit is not

born and living in us, that his Operation is

not inv/ardly in us, as the Spirit of our

Spirit, the Life of our Life, but only out-

wardly imputed to us, as if he was in us,

though he be not there : What a Blafphe-

my would this be ! And yet full as well, as

to fay the fame of Chrift, and his Righte-

oufnefs. For if Chrift was only outwardly

imputed to us, the fame muft, of all ne-

ceffity be faid of the Holy Spirit 5 for ivhcre

and what Chrift is, there and that is the

holy Spirit. How conftantly are we told in

Scripture, that they only are Sons of God,

who are led by the Spirit of God , that unlefs

a Man hath the Spirit of Chrift, he is none of

his 'y that if Chriji be not in lis, we are Repro-

bates, Now I would alk, can any Man be

trulvfaid to be led by the Spirit of the World,

E the
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the Flefh and the Devil, who has nothing

of this Spirit living in him, but only out-

wardly imputed to him ? Can any Creature

be laid to be led by the Spirit of Man,who has

not the Nature of Man within him, but

only outwardly imputed to him ? Yes, juft

as a Bccjji may be faid to be a Newtonian

Philoiopher, by having Sir Ifaacs Syftem

outvvardly imputed to him.

Take Notice, Sir, that if Chrift^s righte-

ous, and holy Nature is only outwardly

imputed to Chriftans, then all of them,

v/h ether they are called Good, or^Bad, are

without any Difference as to their inward

Man, and all under the fame unaltered

Evil of their fallen Nature, as much after^

as they were before Chrift's Righteoufnefs

was imputed to them.—When a good Man
has any thing falfely laid to his Charge, is

not this outwardly imputing fomething to him,

that is not his, does not belong to him ?

But is not his own inward Goodnefs juft in

the fame fulinefs of Truth in him, ajter

fuch an Imputation of Evil to him, as it was

before it was fo imputed. Now this is the

whole Nature of Imputation , and there-

fore if the righteous Nature of Chrift is

only outwardly imputed to the Sinner, it

leaves him in all the Evil of his fallen Na-
ture, and can no more make him inwardly

good
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good, than a good Man can be made in-

wardly evil, by having an Evil outwardly

imputed to him, that is not his.

The Relation between Chrift and the

fallen Soul, is thus : Chrift is the one Me^
diator between God and Man, and that

which his Mediation confifts in, is the re-

ft'oring that Life in Man, which was his

firft created Union with God. Nothing fe-

parated Man from God, or made him want
a Mediator, but the Lofs of his firft divine

Life; and therefore nothing can mediate,

or be a means of Union again between God
and Man, but that which can, and doth

raife again in Man, that Divine Life which

was his firft Union with God. Every thing

therefore, that is faid of this one Mediator,

as redeeming^ ranJo7ning^ jujiifying, fanclify-

ing^ making Peace^ or Reconciliation^ &c,

however varioufly exprefied, has no other

Nature, or Meaning, but that of making

fallen Man, inwardly alive again in God.

—

He in whotn Chrift is the Way, the Truth^

and the Life, has juft th^tfame Cba72ge made
in him, jnft thdX fame done to him, as he

that has his Si?2S wafed and ckanjed by the

Blood of the Lamb, For thefe difterent Ex-

preffions mean only one and the fame Thing,

and that one Thing, is Chrifi in us, our

Hope of Glory, This is Juftification, Sanc-

E 2 tiricatlon,
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tification, Redemption ^ Peace, Reconcili-

ation, and everlalling Union with God.—
Trifiiing thereiore, to the laft degree, is

their Orthodoxy ^ who raife Difputes, and fet

up different Doctrines, on the different

Meaning of thefe Words, and the Danger
of But knowing, or not ftiffly contending

for the bleffed Difference between 'Jujiiji-

cailon and Sa^iftificatioji^ &c. Full as triffl-

ing, as to raife Difputes, and fet up differ-

ent Dodrines on the different Names given

to yefus Cbrljly as If'^ord of God, Son of Man^
Lamb of God, Alpha and Omega, Mediator^

Immanuel, Attonemejit, Keconciliation. Re-

furreciion, &c. and the great Danger'of af-

cribing that to Chrift, as our Reconciliation

^

which only belongs to him, as called the

RejiLrreBion and the Lije,—Figure to your-

leif fuch an orthodox Difpute as this, and

then you will fee the Importance of that

pious Zeal, which will not fuffer Jujlifca^

lion and S>a7iBification to encroach upon one
another.

What an egregious Folly, to be learn-

edly laborious in dividing and diflinguifhing

thefe different Names of Chrifl, or the dif-

ferent Effeds of his purchafing, juftifying,

or fandifying our Souls, G?^. when all that

thefe Things are told us for, and all the

Benefit that we can receive from them, lies

folely
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ioMy in this one Word of Chrill:, //" ^ny

one will be my Dlfdple (that is, if any one
will have the Benefit of all that I am, and
of all that is laid of me) let him deny him-

felj\ take up his Crofs a?2d follow mc. Then,
and then only, ail the different Names of

Chrift, and all the different Powers afcribed

to him, will be, not critically, but bleffcdly

known and underftood to be one, as God
is one, whether he be called I am, or the

Creator of Heaven and Earth, or the Fa-

ther of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

But to proceed : All that is faid of the

Nature, Office, and Qualities of Chrift, in

order to be our Redeemer, is lb much faid

of the Neceffity of their being effentially

found, and reaHzed in every Soul, that is

to partake of his Redemption.—If Ch7^ift be

not in us^ we are none of his. But how can

Chrift be in us, but becaufe all that which

Chrift was, in the Spirit and Nature of his

whole Procefs, is in us, as it was in him ?

If the fame Mind be not in us, which was in

Chrift Jefus ; if that which loved, that which

willed, that which fufered in him, be not

the fame Spirit in us, we ftiall never reign

v/ith him. He may be truly called a Re-

deemer, but we are not his redeemed, for

fuch as the Redeemer is, fuch are they that

are redeemed.

E 3
'^^
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7o hi?}i that cvc7Xometh^ faith Chrilr, will

Igrant to fit with me on my Throne^ [N. B.]

even as I overcajne^ and am Jet do'u:n with my
Father on his Thf^ojie. What becomes now
of the vain Fiction of an outward Imputa-

tion? Is Chrlft's Vid:ory here imputed to

us ? Is not the Contrary as ftrongly taught

us, as Words can do it ? "Jo him that over-

Cometh
J even as I alfo overcame.

Can we have fuller Proof, that Chrift's

righteous Nature mufl be inwardly born,

living and manifefling itfeif in us, as it did

in him ? how elfe can we overcome, even

as he overcame ? That Spirit which over-

came in Chrift, was manifeft in the Flelli,

for no other End, but that the fame con-

quering Spirit might be born in us. And
when that is done, then all is done, by that

Grace of Gody which bringeth Salvation^

Juflification, San6lification, or the new Crea-

ture, For whether you call it by one, or

by all x!i\t\z Names, it is the white Stone

with the fiew Name written in it, which
no Man knoweth, hit he that hath received it.

And that for this Reafon, becaufe it is no out-r

wardly imputed Thing, but is the new Name,
the new Nature and Spirit of Chrift, be-

come all in all in us, and fo only to be

known by thofe, who have it brought to

JJfe in them.

Again,
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Again, This is my Blood, ivhicb is Jl:ed

for many, for the Remijjion of Si?:s ; what
follows? Why, 'Drink ye all of this-,—If -^e

fiiffer ^dcith him, we fJ:all alfo reign with him ;

—The Blood of ^cjln Chriji, his Son, cleanfcth

usfrom all Iniquity -,
—who hath wajhed lisfrom

our Sins in his Blood. Now to Ihew you,
that all thefe different Sayings have bat one
and the fame Dodfrine, you need only read

the following decifve Vv^ords : Thefe are they

that came out of great T'ibulation, (that is,

have trodden the V/ine Prefs with Chrift)

and have wafhed their Robes in the Blood of
the Lamb. Here you fee is no outward

Imputation of the Sufferings of Chriil, but

their coming out of gJ'eat Tribulation, or

paffing through the whole Procefs of Chrift,

was that alone, which made their Robes to be

Wafl^ed in the Blood of the Lamb. And no

other Dodlrine is in this Text, than If it

had been faid, thefe are they, who having de^

nied themfelves, taken up their daily Crofs,

and followed Chrift, have thereby wafljed their

Robes in the Blood of the Lamb, Througli

all the New-Teftament, this is the one

Do6lrine of Salvation through the Blood

of Chrift, it is drinking the Cup, that he

drank of, and not the Bitternefs of his Cup
outwardly imputed to us.

E 4 You
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You tell mc, my Friend, that the fera-

phic Afpatio h quite traniportcd witli tlie

Thought of tiie Imputation of ChrilVs lligh-

teoufnefs to the Sinner, and that it fliould

in the Account of God, be efteemcd as

his—It may be fo, Tranfport feems to be

as natural to Afpafio^ as flying is to a Bird.

But furely, a more tranfp. rting, a more
glorious Thing it is, both to the Glory of

God, and the Good of Man, that the Sin-

ner is, through the righteous Nature of

Chrift, born and brought to Life in him,

fet up again in his firft Likenefs and Image
of God. For if Man's P^ighteoufneis is not

ejjentially reftored in him, as it was effentially

in him at the Firft, has he not lefs of God
in him, by his Redemption, than he had at

his Creation ? Is it to the Happinefs of Man,
and the Glory of God, that God has not

obtained that D'welUng in Man, for which
he alone created him ?

Is it matter of Tranfport to think, that

fallen Man will to ail Eternity live defti-

tute of his firft heavenly Nature, his firft

divine Life, which he had in, and from
God ? But this muft be the Cafe, if Chrift's

Righteoufncfs is only outwardly imputed to

him, and not effentially born in him.

Traniports, my Friend, are but poor Proofs

of I'ruth. or of the Goodnefs of the Heart,

from
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from whence they proceed. Martyrdom has

had it^ FgoIs, as v/ell as it's Saints^ and

Zealots may live and dye in a Joy, that

has all its Strength from Delufion.

You may fee a Man drowned in Tears,

at beholding, and killing a iroodeit Cruci-

Jixj and the fame Man condemning another,

as a wicked Heretic^ who only honours the

Crcfs^ by being daily baptifed into the Death

of Chrift.—Nay, fo blind is OpiTiion-zeal, that

fome good Chriftian Padors will not fcruple

to tell you, they could find no Joy in their

own State, no Strength, or Comfort in their

Labours of Love towards their Flocks, but

becaufe they know, and are aifured from

St. Pauly that God never had, nor ever will

have, mercy on all Men^ but that an unknown
Multitude of them, are through all Ages of

the World, inevitably decreed by God to

an eternal Fire, and Damnation of Hell,

and an unknown Number of others, to an

irrefiftable Salvation.

Wonder not then, if the Inquijition has

its pious Defenders, for Inqiiijition-Crnelty

^

nay, every Barbarity that mult have an End,

is mere Mercy, if compared with this Doc-

trine.—And to be in love with it, to draw

fweet Comfort from it, and wifli it God

Speed, is a Love that abfolutely forbids the

loving our Neighbour, as ourfelves, and

makes
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makes the Wifh, that all Men might be

faved, no lefs than a Rebellion againft God.
—It is a Love^ with which, the curfed

Hater of all Men, would willingly unite

and take Comfort ; for could he know from

St. Paul, that Millions, and Millions of Man-
kind, are created and doomed to be his

eternal Slaves, he might be as content with

this Dodrine, as fome good Preachers are,

and ceafe going ahoiity as a rearing Lion,

feeking whom he may devour-, as knowing,

that his Kingdom, w^as fo fufRciently pro-

vided for, without any Labours of his own.

Oh, the Sweetnefs of God\ EleBion, crys

out the ravifhed Preacher ! Oh, the Sweet-

nefs of God's Keprobation ! might the hel-

lifli Satan well fay, could he believe that

God had made him a free Gift of fuch

Myriads, and Myriads of Men, of all Nati-

ons, Tongues and Languages, from the Be-

ginning to the End of the World, and re-

ierved fb fmall a Number for himfelf.

This is the bleffed Fruit of the imputation

Dodrine.

What a Complaint, and Condemnation is

there made in Scripture, of thofe who fa-

criiiced their Sons and Daughters unto De-
vils r And yet, this Reprobation Doctrine, re-

prei'cnts God, as facrificing Myriads of his

own
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own Creatures, made in his own Imao-e

to an everlaftino; Hell.

There is not an Abfurdity of heathenifli

Faith and Religion, but what is lefs lliocking

than this Dodlrine, and yet io blindly are

fome zealous Dodors of the Gofpel bigotted

to it, as to fet it forth, as the glorious

Manifeftation of the fiipreme Sovereignty of
God.

My Friend, let any old Woman preach

to you, rather than thefe Doctors.

But to end in one Word, Chrift's.righte-

oufnefs is ours, in our Redemption, juft in

the fame manner, as it was Adatns in his

firft Holy Birth. For Adam had then no
Righteoufnefs in him, but that which was
created in Chrift Jefus. And that is the one

only Reafon, why there could be no other

Redeemer but Chrift, becaufe the Lofs of

Chrift, was that Death which Adam died

by his Fall ; and therefore no Poffibility of

coming out of his fallen State, but in, and

by a Birth of Chrift's righteous Nature, ef-

fentially born and living in him, as it was

living in him before he fell.

Little Children, faith St. ^obn, let no Man
deceive you ; [N. B.] He that doth Righteouf-

nefs, is righteous, [N. B.] even as he is righ-

teous. Therefore to expect, or truft to be

made righteous, by the Righteoufnefs of

ano-
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another, only outwardly imputed to us, is,

according to the Apoftle, deceiving our-

fehes.

Either Man, by the Mediation of Chrift,

is united again with God, or he is not ; if

he is not, then he has no more of the di-

vine Life in him, after his Redemption,

than he had before he was redeemed. But

if he is again united with God, as he was

at his Creation, then his Redemption muft

wholly Gonfift in the Birth of a divine Na-
ture and Spirit, effentially brought to Life

in him.—That which is Spirit in Man, muft

be godlike, before it can unite with that

Spirit, which is God. And was there not

a divine Spirit in Man, truly born of, and

proceeding from the Spirit of Godj as his

real Offspring, no Union of Will, liOve, or

Defire, could be between God and Man.
For this is a Truth, that extends itfelf

through all that is natural, or fupernatural,

that Like can only unite with Like, There is

no Separation between Things, but that

which is effected by Contrariety. If there-

fore nothing in Man was a Partaker of the

divine Nature, Man muft in his whole Na-
ture, be for ever feparated from God, and

ftand in the fame Impoftibility of being

united with him, that two the moft con-

trary Things, do to one another.—So fure

therefore
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therefore, as the Mediation of Chrift, is by
himfelf declared to be for this End, viz.

that they all may be one^ as thou. Father, art

in me, and 1 in Thee, that they alfo may be

one in lis ; / in them, and thou in me, that

they may be made perje5i i?i one -, fo fure is it,

that an outwardly imputed Chrift, is as ab-

furd in itfelf, and as contrary to Scripture,

as an outwardly imputed God.

Farewell,

LETTER IV.

In Answer to a Scruple.

F^*^"^HAT you may have a full An-
^ T ^ fwer to your Scruple, concern-

^ fi ing thefe Words, the Folly of

k.^*^JM( Debtor and Creditor, in the fe-

cond Part of the Spirit of Love, I will fet

forth the Dodlrine from whence it is taken.

Great Part of that Book, is to clear up,

and affert the true Scripture Doctrine of the

Nature, Necejjity, and Merit of our Lord's

Sufferings and Death, as an Attonement, and

Satis-
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Satisfauiion before God, in the Work of

our Redemption.—No Point of Chriftianity

has been more miftaken, in our common
Syftems of GoiJDel DocSlrine^ or given greater

Offence than this, and yet nothing clearer,

or more reafonably to be believed, v/hen it

ftands in its own fcriptural Manifeftation.

Now the right Ground of underftanding

the true Meaning of every different Expreff-

ion, relating to Chrift, as our Saviour, or Sal-

vation, lies in thefe two Things : i. What
Chrifl is in himfelf. 2. What he does, or

intends to do for us.

The Scripture faith, God was ma?nfej}ed

in the Flejh ^ this defcribes his whole Na-
ture, what he was in himfelf, viz, the

Deity become Man. What he is, and does

in us, to uSj and for us, is expreffed in the

following Words, He was manifefced to de-

Jiroy the Works of the Devil
-^ and again, as

i?i Adam all die, fo in Chrijl, JJ:all all be made

alive.

Now according to this Ground, every

Expreflion concerning our Saviour, is to

have its true infallible Meaning fixed. Every

thing that is faid of his Birth, his Life, his

Sufferings, his Death, his RefurreBion and

Afcejifion, are all of them, both with re-

fped: to God, and ourfelves, of one and the

fame Efficacy, full of one and the fame Me-
rit
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rity and all for o?ie and the fame Ejid^ viz,

to deftroy in Man the Works of the Devil,

and to make all that died in Adam, to be a^

live again in Chrijl,

Suppofe now, any one of thefe to be

wanting, and the fame will follow from
it, as if they were all wanting. Had his

Birth been otherwife than it was^ not God
as well as Man, He could have made no
Beginning of a divine Life in us. Had not

his Life been without Sin^ his Death upon the

Crofs could have done us no Good, nor

could he have been the one Mediator be-

tween God and Jinful Man. Had his Suf--

ferings been lefs than they were, had theic

been any Evil, Trial, or Temptation, which

had not attacked him, through the whole

Courfe of his Life, with all its Force, he

could not have been faid, to have over-

come them. So fure therefore as Chrift, as

a Son of Man was to overcome all that the

World, the Flefh, and the Devil, could do

to fallen Man; fo fure is it, that all the

Evils, which they could poffibly bring upon

fallen Man, were to be felt, and fiiffered

by him, as abfolutely neceflary in the Na-

ture of the Thing, to prove his vidtorious

Superiority over them. Had he not given

up his Body to an ignominious Death, in

all the Horrors of a Soul, that had lojl its

God:
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God: He could not have fufFered Tto in,

and for Man, which every Man muft hav^e

fuftered, who had died in his fallen State,

—But Chrill: dying, and facrificing him-

felf, as he did, in and through that hor-

rible Death, which was fallen Man's Gate

to eternal Mifery, and conquering this State

of Man, as he had every evil Power of

the World, the Flefh, and the Devil, then

it was, that he couid fay to thofe, who
were all their Life in Fear of this Deaths

be of good Comfort, I have overcome this

Death, and that upon the fame Ground,

as he faid to his Followers, under a Senfe

of worldly Tribulations, be of good Comfort^

I have overcome the World. And thus his

Death, had no other Nature, with reipedl

to us, than every other Part of his Pro-

cefs, that was antecedent to it, only as it

was the laft, and greateft, and finijhing

Part of that redeeming Work, which was

begun by his divine Birth, and carried on

in, and through his fmlefs, perfed: Life.

And as I faid, that the Death of Man un-

redeemed, w^as his Gate into an eternal &-
peration from God, fo Chrift's Entrance in-

to this Gate of DamJiation, and pouring

out his Blood, thus forfaken of God, had

a Suffering in it, that Thoughts can no

more conceive, than Words exprefs.

Hence
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Hence it is, by way of Eminence, juftly

faid, to be the higheft Price, that he paid

for us y and that by his Blood it is that we
are wafhed, and redeemed, not only becaufe

of its Greatnefs in itfelf, but becaufe it ii-

niihed, and for ever completed the whole
redeeming Work, which he had to do for

us in the Flefh.—Hence it was, that through

the Old Teftament, this Sacrifice of his

Death, is the great Thing m.oflly pointed at

in all its Sacrifices, Types, and Figures j

hence aifo is all the Eoaft of it in the Gof-

peL Well therefore may the Church,

through all Ages, have afcribed fo much to

the Merit of his Blood flied for us ; well

may it have been celebrated, as the one great

Price, by which we are ranfomed from the

Power of Death and Hell -, becaufe, though

all that he was, and did, antecedently to it,

was equally ?2ecejfary to our Salvation, yet all

had been without any efFedl, unlefs by his

fo dying, this damnable Death had been

fwallowed up in Vidiory,

In fhort, had not Chrift been real God,

as well as real Man, he could have made no

Beginning in the Work of our Salvation,

and had he not ended his Life in fuch a.

Sacrifice, as he did, he could never have

faid, it is finijhed.—He therefore, who dc-

nieth the Truth, the Certainty, and abfo-

F lute
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lute NecelTity of thefe two eflential Points,

is in the Abomination of Socmiajtifm^ and is

tliat very Liar and Antichrijl defcribed by
St. "john in his firll Epiftle.

Again, though Chrift's Death was thus

abfolutely neceffary in the very Nature of

the Thing, thus great in its Merits and Ef-

fects, yet \xv\di!^\{\%RcfurreBmi had followed,

we had been yet in our Sins, nor could he,

till rifen from the Grave, have purchafed a

Refurredion for us. Lajlly^ had he not

ajcended into Heaven, he could not have had
the Power of drawings as he faid, all Men
to himfelf.—Every Part therefore of our

Saviour's Character, or Procefs, has its full

and equal Share in all that, which is faid of

him, as our Peace with God, our Righteouf-

nefsy our Jii/liJicafio72, our Ra?ifom, our At^
to?ieme72ty our SatisfaSlion^ our Life and
new Birth ^ for all thefe different Expref-

iions, have no Difference in Dodrine, but

whether feperately, or jointly taken, fignify

noticing elfe, but this one Thing, that he
was the true and full Dcflroycr of all the

Works of the Devil in Man, and the true

Raifer of a divine Life^ iti all that died ijt

Adam.
And here, Sir, you are well to obferve,

that all that Chrift was, did, fuffered, and
obtained, was purely and folely on the Ac-

count,
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count, and for the fake of alto'^ing, or re-

moving that which was wrong, evil, and
miferable in Man, or in Scripture Words,
God was in Chrifl jfefuSy reconciling the World
to himfelfy that is, taking away from Man
every Property, or Power of Evil, that kept

him in a State of Separation from God.
Thus it was, and to this End, that Godwas
in Chrift Jejus in his whole Procefs.

Unreafonably therefore have our fcholaf-

tic Syflems of the Gofpel, feparated the

Sacrifice of Chrift's Death, from the other

Parts of his Procefs, and confidered it as

fomething chiefly done with regard to God,

to alter, or attone an infinite Wrath, that

was raifed in God againft fallen Man, which

Infinity of juft Vengeance, or vindictive

Juftice, mull; have devoured the Sinner, un-

lefs an infinite Satisfaction had been made

to it, by the Death of Chrifl.

x^ll this, is in the grofleft Ignorance of

God^ of the Reafon and Ground, and Ef-

fects of Chrift's Death, and in full Con-

tradi(5lion to the exprefs Letter of Scripture.

For there we are told, that God is Love, and

that the Infinity of his Love was that alone,

which fhewed itfelf towards fallen Man,

and wanted to have SatisfaBion done to it

;

which Love-defire could not be fulfilled,

could not be fatisfied with any thing lefs

than Man's full Deliverance from all the

F 2 Evil
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Evil of his fallen State. That Love, which
has the Infinity of God, nay, w^hich is

God himfelf, was fo immutably great to-

wards Man, though fallen from him, that

he /pared not his only begottejt Son ; and why
did He not fpare him ? It was becaufe no-

thing but the incarnate Life of his eternal

Son, paffing through ail the miferable States

of loft Man, could regenerate his iirft divine

Life in him. Can you poflibly be told this,

in ftronger Words than thefe, GodJo loved the

Worlds that he gave his only begotten Son ^ how
did He give him ? V/hy, in his whole Procefs.

And to what end did He give him ? Why,
that all it'ho believe in him^ might not perijhy

but have everlojling Life.—Away then with

the fuperftitious Dream, of an infinite Wrath
in God towards poor fallen Man, which
could never ccafe, till an infinite Satisfia^ion

was made to it. All Scripture denies it,

and the Light of Nature abhors it.—The
Birth^ the Lifie^ the Death of Chrift, tuough

fo different Things, have but one and the

fame Operation, and that Operation is folely

in Man^ to drive all Evil out of his fallen

Nature, and deli(;i;ht the Heart of God, that

defires liis Salvation.—God is Love, and has

no other Will towards Man, but the Will

of Love. That Love, which from itfelf

began the Creation of an holy Adum^ from

itfelf began the Redemption of a fallen

Aua^n,
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Adam.—The Death of Chrift was a Sacri-

fice from the Love of God the Son towards

Man, to overcome therjby that damnable

Death, which, otherwife, every Son of A-
dam mufi: have died 5 it was a Sacrifice of-

fered to the fame Love, in God the Father ;

a Sacrifice, equally loved and defired by both

of them, becaufe, in the Nature of the

Thing, as abfolutely neceflary to alter and
overcome that Evil, which belonged to

Man's State of Death, as the Incarnation

of the Word, was abfolutely necelfary in

the Nature of the Thing, to make Man to

be alive again in God.
This is the one only true, and full Con-

futation of Socinianifm.

But to have Recourfe to a fuppofed Wrath^

or vindiSiive Jujlicey in a God incenfed to-

wards fallen Man, in order to confute the

Socinia72, who denies the Neceility, and Ef-

fects of Chrift's Death, is only oppofing one

great Falfity with another.—For Wrath has

no more Place in God, than Love has in the

Devil. Wrath began with Devils, Hell,

and fallen Nature, and can have no poliible

Exiftence any where, or in any Thing, but

where Devils, Hell, and fallen Nature, have

their Power of working.

Do not, my Friend, be here fo furious,

as t o fay, that if it was ftridly true, that

there was no Wrath in God^ you would burn

F 3
your
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your Bible : For if it was not flrid:ly true,

you would never have had a Bible to burn

;

nor any more Meflages from Heaven about

Man's Salvation, than from Hell.—For if

you v/ill have V/rath in the moft high God,

you can have no other, or better a God,
than that which the atheiftical Spinoza in-

vented.

For if Wrath is in the Supreme God,
then Nature is in God, and if fo, then God
is Nature, and nothing elfe ^ for Nature can-

not be above itfelf. Therefore if Nature

is in the moft high God, then the low eft

Working of Nature, is the true Supreme
God.—And fo inftead of 'difiipernatural God,
who created Heaven and Earth, Heaven and

Earth, and all Things €ik^ are the only God.
This is the atheiftical Abfurdity, that ne-

ceflarily follows from the iuppofing a IVt^ath

in God 'y for Wrath can no more be any

where, but in Nature^ than Storms and

Tempejis can be, where there is nothing that

^novcs.

Let me here. Sir, obferve to you the bare-

faced Calumny, that Dr. Warburfon has

ventured to caft upon me, in charging my
Writings with Spinozijm^ though all that I

have wrote for thefe laft twenty Years, has

been fuch a full Confutation of it, as is not

to be found in any Book, that has been pur-

pofely wrote againft it. Had I only proved.
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as I have done, by a Variety of Proofs, that

Wrath cannot poffibly be in the true God, I

had fufficiently confuted Spinozifm 3 for if not

Wrath, then nothing of Nature is in God.
But I have gone much farther, and have, in

my Appeal^ the Book of Regeneration^ the

Spirit of Prayer^ the Spirit of Love, and
and the JVay to Divi?ie Knowledge^ opened
the true Ground of the unchaiWeable Dif-

tindlion between God and Nature, making
all Nature, whether temporal or eternal, its

own Proof, that it is not, cannot be God,
but purely and folely the Want of God,
and can be nothing elfe in itfelf but a refl-

lefs, painful Want, till a fupernatiiral God
manifefls himfelf in it.-—This is a Doctrine,

which the Learned of all Agres have known
nothing of ; not a Book antient or modern
in all our Libraries, has fo much as at-

tempted to open the Ground of Nature, to

fhew its Birth and State^ and its effential

unalterable Diftind.ion from the one abyjjal^

fiipernatural God \ and how all the Glories,

Powers, and Perfections of the hidden, un-

approachable God, have their wonderful

Manifeftation in Nature and Creature. This

is a Bleffing referved by God for thefe lall

Times, to be opened in his chofen Inflru-

ment, the poor, illiterate Behmen. And
this I will venture to fay, that He who will

declare War againft him, has no Choice of

F 4 any
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any other Weapons, but Raillery and Re-
proach. To call the bleffed Man, ^ pojfejed

Coblery will be doing fomething 5 to call his

Writings, fenfelefs Jargon^ may ftand his

learned Adverfary in great llead ; but if he

tries to overcome him any other Way, his

Succefs will be like his, who knocks his Head
againft a Poft.—But no more of this here.

And now. Sir, what fhall I fay of my
learned, accufing Docftor ? Why only this,

that if he knows how to forgive himfelf,

then there will be one Thing at leaf!:, in

M'hich we are both of us like-minded.

A Word or two now to yourfelf and

Friends, who are fo loath to own a God
who is all Love : Let me tell you, if you

wdli have Wrath in the Supreme God, you

muft have a God, in whom is Selfiflmefs,

Envy, and Pride, with all the Properties of

fallen Nature. For as it is impoffible for

one of thefe to be without the other in the

Creature, fo if any one of them was in

God, all the other muft be there. They are

the four effential Elements of Hell, or fallen

Nature, which mutually beget, and are be-

gotten of one another ^ where one is, there

are all of them, and where all are not, there

cannot be one of them. Every Pride con-

fifts of three Things, Selfiflmefs, Envy,

and Wrath. And fo of every one of them,

{.ake which you will, it confifts of the other

three,
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three, fo that to fepar^te them, is to feparate

a Thing from itfelf.

Divine Love is juft as contrary to them,
as God is to the Devil 5 and where Love
is not, there God is not, and where the
Work is not wholly the Working of Love,
it is no Work of God, but the felfi/h, wrath-

ful, proud enfuious Working of the diabo-

lical . Nature, fallen from its firft blefTed

Siibjedfion to, and Union v/ith the fuper-
natural God of Love.

To talk (as fome do) of a good Wrath
in God, which is only fo called, becaufe

it has a Likenefs to, and Produces like Ef-
fedls to thofe that come from Wrath in

the Creature, is but calling that a good
Wrath, which is like a bad Wrath, and
is no better, no wifer, than to talk of a

good Envy, a good Pride in God, which
are only fo called, becaufe they have a

Likenefs to that, which is a bad Pride, and
a bad Envy in the Creature. Can any

Thing be more profanely abfurd than this ?

Which yet is the beft that can be faid

by thofe, who will have it the Glory of

God, to be wrathful, who think all is

loft, that the gofpel Salvation is blaf-

phemed, if the fame Love that created

Man in Glory, fhould be his only Re-

deemer, when he had fallen from it. Not
con-
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confidering, that Salvation could never have

come into the World, but becaulc, all that

Good and Bleffing, which Love can be,

and do to the Creature, muft be done,

and doing for ever and ever, by that lirll

creating God, whole Name and Nature,

whofe Will and Working, is Love, the

fame Yefterday, to Day, and for ever.

And now. Sir, need I fay much more,

to remove your Scruple about the follow-

ing Paffage in the Spirit of Love^ '' No
'^ Wrath in God, no riditious Atonement,
*^ no Folly of Debtor and Creditor, no
^' Suffering for Suffering's fake, but a Chrift

*^ fuffering and dying, as his Jame ViBory
" over Death and Hell, as when he rofe

" from the Dead and ajcended into Hea-
c< ven*/*

I faid Folly of Debtor and Creditor^ becaufe

Chrift's overcoming Man's damnable Deaths

by his victorious Paffage through it, has

nothing in it that has any Likenefs to the

Tranfad:ion of a Debtor paying his Cre-

ditor 'y nothing was done in it by way of
Pay?ne72t of a Debt, any more than Chrift

paid a Debt for Lazarus^ when he raifed

him from the Dead, or paid a Debt tor

the Man born Blind, v/hcm he helped to

feeing Eyes. For the Good that is done

us

* Spirit of Love, Part. IT, p. 131,
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us by the Death of Chrift, is a Good
that relates folely to ourfeives. Nothino-
in it, is given to, or received but by our-
feives y it overcomes, and faves us from
our own Evil of Death, juil as that, which
Chrift did to Lazarus, and the blind Man,
overcame the Death that v^^as i?i the one,

and the Darknefs that v^'as in the other.

You appeal to a Parable of our Lord's,

which has no more Relation to the Na-
tiire and Efficacy of Chrift's Death, than the

Parable of the Tares of the Field, St. Peter

faith, how off fhall jny Brother fn againfl me^

and I forgive him, till feven Times ? Chrift

anfwereth, not untill feven Times, but imtill

feventy Timesfeven. And then he fets forth

this Doftrine of continual Forgivenefs in

the following Parable.

The Kingdom of God is likened to a certain

Kij2g, who would take Account of his Ser-

vantSy &c. Read the whole Parable, and

you will be forced to fee, that nothing

elfe is intended to be taught by it, but

that one Conclufion, which Chrift draws

from it : So likewife jl:all my heavenly Father

do unto you, if ye from your Hearts, forgive

not every one his Brother their TrefpaJJes, All

that the Parable faith, is neither more nor

lefs, than is faid in thefe other Words,

Be ye Mercifid^ as your Father which is in

Heaven
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Heaven is merciful: Again y the Dodlrinc

of this Parable, quite overthrows that^

which fyftematic Dod;ors, intend by Debtor

and Creditor ; for their Dod:rine is, that the

injured Authority of God rnujl have full

Satisfa5tio7i made to it, and thence it is,

that they ground the Neceffity of fo great

a Payment, as Chrift made to it. Whereas
this Parable of the Kino-dom of God, fets

forth a King, [N. B.] frankly forgiving^

and not requiring any Payment at all, ei-

ther from the Debtor himfelf, or from
any one elfe for him.—Can there there-

fore be a greater Folly, than to appeal to

this, and the like Scriptures, to make God
a Creditor^ whofe vindicative Wrath againft

his Debtor^ will not be appeafed, till jull

'Payment is made to it ? And what a blind

Perfifting is it in the fame Folly, to urge

the Petition in the Lord's Prayer, forgive

tis our DebtSy as we forgive our Debtors, as

another Proof, that God is that Creditor,

who will be fully paid the Debts, that

are due to him? For furely, if God re-

quires us to expedl, and pray for the For-

givenefs of our Debts, it is badly concluded

from thence, that therefore full Payment
of them, muil be made.—The Truth is,

this Petition teaches the fame frank For-

^ivenefsy as the foregoing Parable, and is

utterly
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utterly inconfiftent with the Dodlrine of
an infinite SatisfaBion^ neceflary to be made

:

For if fo, then the Petition ought to have
been thus, forgive us our Debts^ as we for-
give our Debtors, [N. B.] when full Pay-
meiit is made, either by themfelves, or by
fome one elfe for them.

In a Word, a vindiBive Wrath in God,
that will not forgive, till a Satisfadion
equal to the Offence, is made to it, fets

the Goodnefs of God in a lower State,

than that which has been found in Thou-
fands of Mankind. The Truth of the
Matter, is this, the Divinity of Chrift, and
his whole Procefs through Life and Death,
was abfoiutely neceffary in the Nature of the

Thing, to raife Man out of the Death of
Sin, into a ^heavenly Birth of Li^e. And
the Neceflity of all this, is grounded upon
the Certainty of Man's Fall, from a di-

vine, into a beaftial Life of this World.
The focinian Blafphemy coniiils in the

Denial of thefe Points, the Deity of Chrift,

and the Fall of Man, and the Neceflity of

Chrift's Death. Our fcholaftic Dodtors,

own the Fall of Man, but know, or own
Nothing of the true Nature and Depth
of it. They own the Truth of Chrifl's

Divinity, and the Neceflity of his Suffer-

ings ; they plead for the Certainty of thefe

Things
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Things from fcripture Words, but fee not

into the Ground of thein, or in what, the

abjolute Necejjity of them conlifts.—Hence
it is, that when oppofed hy focinian Rea-

foning, they are at a Lofs how to fup-

port thefe great Truths, and are forced

to hufnanize the Matter, and to fuppofe fuch

a 'uindidiive Wrath in God, as ufually breaks

forth in great Princes, when a Revolt is

made, againft their fovereign Authority.

What a paltry Logic, to fay, God is

Highteoiifnefs and Jtijiicej as well as Love^

and therefore his Love cannot help, or

forgive the Sinner, till his Juftice, or righ-

teous Wrath has Satisfaction ?—Every Word
here, is in full Ignorance of the Things

fpoken of. For what is Love in God, but

his Will to all Goodnefs ? What is Righ^

teoiifnefs in God, but his unchangeable Love
of his own Good?iefSy his ImpoJJibility of lo-

ving any thing elfe but it, his Impoffibi-

lity of fuffering any thing that is Un-
righteous, to have any Communion with

him ? What is God's forgivifig finful Man ?

It is nothing elfe in its whole Nature, but

God's making him Righteous again. There
is no other Forgivenefs of Sin, but being

made free from it. Therefore the com-
paffionate Lovo of God, that forgives Sin,

is no other, than God's Love of his own
Righ--
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Righteouf?iefs, for the Sake of which, and
through the Love of which, he makes
Man righteous again. This is the one
Righteoujhefs of God, that is rigorous, that
makes 7io Abatements, that muft be fatlsfied^

mufi: be fulfilled in every Creature that is

to have Communion with him. And this

Righteoufnefs that is thus rigorous, is no-
thing elfe but the unalterable Purity and
FerfeBion of the divine Love, which from
Eternity to Eternity can love nothing but
its own Righteoufnefs, can will nothing
but its own Goodnefs, and therefore can
will nothing towards fallen Man, but the

Return of his loft Goodnefs, by a new
Birth of the divine Life in him, which
is the true Forgivenejs of Sins.—For what
is the finful State of Man ? It is nothing
elfe, but the Lofs of that divine Nature,

which cannot commit Sin ; therefore the

forgiving Man's Sin, is in the Truth and
Reality of it, nothing elfe, but the Revi-

val of that Nature in Man, which being

born of God foineth not, Lajily, Let me ailc

thefe Dividers of the divine Nature, what
different Shares, or different Work, had
the Righteoufiefs, and the Lo'ue of God in

the Creation of Man ? Was there then

fomething done by the Love of God, which

ought not to be afcribed to the Righte-

oufnefs
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oufnefs of God ? Who can be fo weak,

as to fay this ? But if the Love and the

Righteoufnefs of God, is one, as God is one,

and had but one Work in the Crcaticji of

Man, it muft be the higheft Abfurdity, to

fay, that in the Rede?72ptio?i of Man, the

Love, and the Righteoufnefs of God, muil:

have, not only different, but contrary Works,

that the Love of God cannot a6t, till the

Righteoufnefs of God, as fomething differejit

from ity is firft fatisfied.

All that, which we call the Attributes of

God, are only fo many human Ways of our

conceiving that abyjfal All, which can nei-

ther be Ipoken, nor conceived by us. And
this Way of thinking, and fpeaking of God,

is fuitable to our Capacities, has its good

Ufe, and helps to exprefs our Adoration of

him, and his Perfedions. But to conclude,

and contend, that there muft therefore be

different ^lalities in God, anfwerable, or

according to our different Ways of think-

ing, and fpeaking of his Perfecftions, is ra-

ther blafphemingy than truly glorifying his

Name, and Nature. For omnipotent Love^

inconceivable Goodnefs^ is that U?iity of God^.

which we can neither conceive, as it is in it

felf, nor divide into this, or that.—The Im-
portance of the Subjed: I have been upon,

has led me farther than I intended. But for

the
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the full liluftration of it, I refer you to the
Second Part of the Spirit of Love. And
fo committing you to a God, who has no
Wiil towards you, but in, and through the
Life, and Death, the Spirit and Power of
the Holy Jefus, to deliver you from all your
natural Evil, and make you his beloved Son,
in w^hom, he can be well pleafed to all E-
ternity, I bid you farewell.

Ju/y 1 8, 1757.

LETTER V.

To a Clergyman in the North of England.

My dear Brother,

1^^*^"^ I V E as you now do, in fuch

#^ L ^# Activity of Spirit, and multiplied

)^ ^ Ways of being good, and though
Sbl^^Xjh? you was to live half an hundred

Years longer, you would ffick in the fame

Mire, and end your Life in the fame Com-
plaints, as filled your laft Letter to me.

—

You tell me, that after all the great Change

you have made in your Life^ you find no-

thing of that inward Good and Satisfadlion,

G which
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which you have Co much expeded, and

more elpecially lince you have been a Reader

of the Books, recommended by me.

But, Sir, you quite miftake the Matter,

you have not changed ycur Life -, for that

which is, and only can truly be called your

Ltfi\ is in the fame State it v/as when I

firfl knew you. Nothing is your Life^

whether it be good or bad, but That which

WILLS and hungers in you ; and your gwji

Life neither is, nor can be any thing elfe

but rhis.— Therefore nothing reaches your

Life, or can make a real Change in it,

from bad to good, from Falfenefs to Truth,

but the right Will and the right Hunger.

—Pradlife as many Rules as you will, take

up this or that new Opinion, be daily read-

ing better and better Books, follow this or

that able Man, the Bread of Life is not

there.—Nothing will be fed in you, but the

Vanity and felf-conceited Righteoufnefs of

your own old Man. And thus it mufl be

with you, till all that is within you is be-

come 07ie Will^ and 07ie Hunger after that

which Angels eat in Heaven.

But now, if Will and Hunger .are the

whole of every natural Life, then you
may know this great Truth with the ut-

moft Certainty, namely, that Eating is the

oiie Prefervation of every Life, from the

highefl
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hlgheft Angel in Heaven, to the loweft

living Creature on Earth.—That which
the Life eats not, that the Life has not.—
Now every thing that lives on Earth, is

a Birth or Produdion of the aftral, ele-

mentary FirCy Lighfy and Spirit, to which
Water is always effential, and it continues

in Life, taftes and enjoys the Good of its

Life, no longer than thefe Powers and
Virtues of the Stars and Elements are ef-

Jentially and continually eaten by it.

It is jufl fo with the immortal, heavenly

Life of the Soul, it is a Birth of thofe

fame Powers, in their higheft Glory, in

the in'-cifible World ; a World, where the

Triune Deity of Father, Son, and Hoi v Ghoft,

brings forth a triune glorious Habitation for

itfelf, of Fire, Light, and Spirit, opening an

Infinity of Wonders, Births, and Beauties

in a chryftal tranfparent Sea, called the

Kingdom of Heaven.

Out of thefe Powers, or out of this King-

dom of Heaven, are the Births of all holy,

angelic Creatures \ nothing lives or moves

in them, but that Fire, Light, and Spirit,

which comes as a Birth from Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft ; and nothing feeds, keeps

up, and exalts this heavenly Fire, Light,

and Spirit, but the hidden, inconceivable,

fupernatural Trinity, which is before, and

G z deeper
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deeper than all Nature, and can only niani-

feft itfelf, and communicate its Goodnefs,

by fuch an outward Birth of its own unap-

proachable Glory.—And here you may find

a glorious Meaning of thofe Words of our

Lord, faying, my Ki?igdo?n is net of this Worlds

becaufe it is a Kingdom of thofe heavenly

Powers of the Triune God, which give Food
and Nourifhment, Purity and Perfection to

the Fire, Light, and Spirit of thofe divine

Creatures, which are to be holy as he is ho-

ly, perfect as he is perfed:, in his own hea-

venly Kingdom.
Here therefore, in this fpiritual Eating of

that fame invifible Food, which gives Life,

and Perfedion of Life to all the Angels of

God, and not in any human Contrivances, or

Adlivity of your own, are you to place your

all, as to the Change of your Life ^ it all

confifls in the right Himger^ and the right

Fcod^ and in nothing elfe.

The Fall of Adam^ and the Origin of all

Sin and Mifery, began in his Luft and Hun-
ger after the Knowledge of Good and Evil

in the Kingdom of this World. By this,

he left, and loft the Food which Heaven gives.

—He died to all the Influences and Enjoy-
ments of his firft Fire, Light, and Spirit,

which was his vital Union with God, in the

Kingdom of Heaven.—All the Evil that

was
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was hid in tliis earthly Creation, and its nu-
merous Creatures, opened, and dittufed it-

felf with all the Power of a poilbnous Food,
through his whole Soul and Bodi.—But in

all this, nothing more came upon him, or was
done to him, tlian that v/hich his own Hun-
ger had eaten.—Here you have the fulleft

Demonftration, how every Change in the

Life of Man is, and only can be made,
namely, by hungering^ and eating.—Adam
had not fallen, had known no Death, or

Extindlion of that heavenly Fire, Light, and

Spirit, which was his iirft Birth in God, but

becaufe he hungered after the State of the

animal Life in this World, which has no

other Fire, Light, and Spirit in it, but that

which gives a traniitory Life, of diverfc, con-

trary Lufts and Appetites, to all the Beafts,

Birds, and Infe(fls.

This is the Dodrine of the Old Tefta-

ment, concerning the Power ofHunger and

Eating in the iirft Adam,—On the other

hand, in conformity to this, and in full

Proof of the Truth of it, that it muft

have been fo ; the fecond Adam, the Lord

from Heaven, in the New Teftament, has

declared, that Hunger and Eating is that

alone, which can help fallen Man to that

firft heavenly Fire, Light, and Spirit, with

the fpiritual Fiefh and Blood that belonged

G 3
to
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to it ; faying again and again, in a Variety

of the ftrongeft Expreffions, this great

Truth, That except a Man eat his Flefli,and

drink his Blood, he hath no Life in him,

that is, no Life of that ceiellial Body and

Blood, which Adam loft, and which alone

can live in the Fire, Light, and Spirit of

Heaven.

Every Spirit that is creaturely, and every

Defire of the Spirit, has alv^ays fomething

bodily, as its own Birth. No fpiritual Crea-

ture can begin to be, but by beginning to be

bodily.—For creaturely Exiftence, and bodily

Exiftence, is the fame Thing j the Spirit is not,

cannot be in the Form of a Creature, till it

has its Body^ and its Body is the Manifef-

tation of Spirit, both to itfelf, and other

Beings.

Live in the Love, the Patience, the Meek-
nefs, and Humility of Chrift, and then the

celeftial, tranfparent, fpiritualBody of Chrift's

Flefh and Blood, is continually forming it-

felf, and growing in and from, and about

your Soul, till it comes to the fullnefs of

the Stature in Chrift Jefus ; and this is your

true, fubftantial, vital eating the Flefh, and

drinking the Blood of Chrift, which will

afterwards become your Body of Glory to

all Eternity.—And though your aftral Reafon,

and outward Senfes, whilft you are in A-
dam\
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dams bodily Flefli, know nothing of this

inward Body of Chrift, yet there it is,

as furely as you have the Love, the Pa-
tience, theMeeknefs, andHumility of Chrift;

for where the true Spirit of Chrift is, there

is his true fpiritual Body.

On the other hand, Hve to Selfiflinefs, to

diabohcal Pride, Wrath, Envy, and Co-
vetoufnefs, and then nothingcan hinder thefe

Tempers, from forming widiin you fuch a

fpiritual Body to your Soul, as that which
Devils have, and dwell, and work in.

Be as unwilling as you will, through
learned Wifdom, or Fear of Enthufiafm,

to believe this, your Unbelief can laft no
longer, than till Adam\ Flefli and Blood

leave you, and then, as fure as your Soul

lives, you will, and muft have it living, either

in the fpiritual Body of fallen Angels, or

in the fpiritual Body of the redeeming Jefus.

—Oh, Sir, triffle away no more Time in

Many Matters, your iirft fpiritual Body muft

come again.—Without it, you are the very

Man that came to the Marriage Feaft, not

having on a Weddiiig Garment

.

—He was bound

Hands and Feet, and caft into utterDarknefs,

that is, he was the chained Prifoner of his

own dark, hellifli, fpiritual Body, which

had been all his Life growing up in him,

from that which his Soul had daily eaten, and

G 4 hungered
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hungered after 3 and fo was become thofe

very Chains of Darknefs, under which the

fallen Angels are referved unto the Judg-
ment of the great Day.

Now there is no being faved, or prcferved

from this Body of Chains and Darkneis, but

by the one Hunger and Thirft after Righte-

oufnefs that is in Chrifl: Jefus, and by eat-

ing that, which begets heavenly fpiritual

Flefh and Blood to the Soul.—The two
Trees of Paradife, with their two Fruits,

viz, of Death to the Eater of one, and Life

to the Eater of the other, Vv^ere infallible

Signs, and full Proofs, that from the Begin-

ning to the End of the World, Death and

Life, Happinefs and Mifery, can proceed

from nothing elfe, but that which the Luft

and Hunger of the Soul chufeth for its Food.
'.—Now fpiritual Eating is by the Mouth of

Defire, and Defire is nothing tii^ but Will,

and Hunger, therefore that which you will,

and hunger after, that you are continually

eating, whether it be good, or bad, and that,

be it which it will, forms the Strength of

your Life, or which is the fame thing, forms

the Body of your Soul. If you have many
Wills, and many Hungers, all that you eat

is only the Food of fo many fpiritual Dif-

eafes, and burdens your Soul with a Com-
plication of inv/ard Difiempers.—And un^
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der this Working of fo many Wills, it is,

that religious People have no more Good,
or Health and Strength from the true Re-
ligion, than a Man who has a Complication

of bodily Diftempers, has from the moft
healthful Food. For no Will or Hunger,
be it turned which way it will, or feem
ever fo fmall or triffling, is without its Ef-

fect.—For as we can have nothing but as

our Will works, fo we muft have always

fome Effed: from it.—It cannot be infigntfi'

cant^ becaufe nothing is fignijicant^ but that

which it does.

Do not now fay, that you have this

one WilU ^nd one Hunger^ and yet find not

the Food of Life by it.—For as fure as

you are forced to complain, fo fure is it,

that you have it not. Not my WilU but

thine be done ; w^hen this is the one Will of

the Soul, all Complaints are over, then it

is, that Patience drinks Water of Life out

of every Cup ; and to every Craving of the

old Man, this one Hunger continually fays,

I have Meat to eat^ that ye know nothing of.

Thy Kingdom come, thy Will be done, is the

one Will, and one Hunger, that feeds the

Soul with the Lifq-giving Bread of Hea-

ven. This Will is always fulfilled, it can-

not poffibly be fent empty away, for God's

Kingdom muft manifefl itfclf with all its

Riches
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Riches in that Soul, which wills nothing

elfe ; it never was, nor can be loft, but by

the Will, that feeks fomething elfe. Hence
you may know with the utmoft Certainty,

that if you have no inward Peace, if reli-

gious Comfort is ftill wanting, it is be-

caufe you have more Wills than one. For

the Multiplicity of Wills, is the very Ef-

fence of fallen Nature, and all its Evil,

Mifery, and Seperation from God lies in it;

and as foon as you return to, and allow

only this one Will, you are returned to

God, and muft find the Bleffednefs of his

Kingdom within you.

Give yourfelf up to ever fo many good

Works, Read, Preach, Pray, vifit the Sick,

build Hofpitals, cloath the Naked, &c» yet

if any thing goes along with thefe, or in

the Doing of them you have any thing

elfe, that you will and hunger after, but

, that God's Kingdom may come^ and his Will

be done^ they are not the Works of the

New-born from above, and fo cannot be

his life-giving Food. For the new Cre-

ture in Chrift, is that one Will, and one

Hunger, that was in Chrift ; and there-

fore where that is wanting, there is want-

ing that new Creature, which alone can

have his Converfation, which alone can

daily eat and drink at God's Table, re-

ceiving
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ceiving in all that it does, continual Life

from every Word^ that proceedeth out of the

Mouth oj God,

From what Word, and from what Mouth
of God ? Why only from that hidden, fu-

pernatural Power of the I'riune Deity, which
Jpeaks^ and breaths continual Nourifhment
to that heavenly Fire, Light, and Spirit, in

and from which, all that are about the

Throne of God, have their inward Joy a-

bove all Thought, and their cut%vard Glory

^

that can only be figured, or hinted to us,

by Pearls, Saphires, and Rainbow Beauties.

It is from this Power of the Triune God,

working in the Fire, Light, Spirit, and fpiri-

tual Water, or Body of your new-born Crea-

ture, that all the Good, and Comfort, and

Joy of Religion, which you want, is to be

found, and found by nothing, but the Re-

furredtion of that divine, and heavenly Na-

ture, which came forth in the firft Man.

Do not take thefe to be too high flown

Words, for they are no higher, than the

Truth i for if that which is in you, is not

as high as Heaven, you will never come

there.—That heavenly Fire, Light, and Spi-

rit, which makes the angelic Life to be all

Divine, muft as certainly be your inward

Likenefs to God 3 and that which God is,

and works in Angels, that he muft be, and

work
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work in you, or you can never be like

to, or equal with them, as Chrifl has faid.

To be outwardly Glorious^ as they

are, you muft flay till this Corruptible

fliall have put on Incorruption, but to have

the fame inward Glory of the fame celeftial

Fire> Light, and Spirit, burning, fhining, and

breathing in your invv^ard Man, as Angels

have, belongs to you, as born at firft of

the triune Breath of the living; God, and

born again of Chrift, out of Adani\ Death,

to have, and be, all that by a Wonder
of Redemption, which was your divine Birth-

right at firft by a Wonder of Creation.

And now, my dear Friend, chufe your

Side : Would you be honourable in Church,

Or State, put on the whole Armour of

this World, praife that which Man praifes,

cloath yourfelf with all the Graces and

Perfe<^ions of the Belles Lettres^ and be an

Orator, and Critic, as faft as ever you can,

end above all, be ftrong in the Power of

flattering Words.

But if the other Side is your Choice ^

would you be found in Chrift, and know
the Power of his Refurred:ion; would you

tafte the Powers of the World to come,

and find the continual Influences of the

Triune God, feeding and keeping up his

div.'ne Life in your triune Soul, you muft
give
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give up all for that one WilU and one Hun-

ger^ which keeps the Angels of God in

their full Feafts, of ever nev^, and never-

ceafing Delights in the namelefs, bound-

lefs Riches of Eternity.

Think it not hard, or too fevere a Re-

ftraint, to have but one Will, and one Hun-

ger ; it is no harder a Reftraint, than to

be kept from all that can bring forth Pain,

and Sorrow to your Soul; no greater Se-

verity, than to be excluded from every

Place, but the Kingdom of God.—For to

have but this one Will, and one Hunger,

is to have every Evil of Life, and all Ene-

mies put under your Feet. It is to have

done with every Thing, that can defile,

betray, difappoint, or hurt that eternal Na-

ture, which muft have its Life within

you.—On the other hand, every Thing

that is not the Effedt and Fruit of this

one Will, and one Hunger, but added to

your Life by a felfiih Will, and worldly

Hunger, muft fooner or later, be torn

from you with the utmoft Smart, or be-

come Food for that gnawing V/orm, which

dieth not.

Do you afk, how you are to come at

this one Will, and one Hunger, I refer

you to no Power of your own, and yet
^ reler
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refer you to that which is within your-

felf.

Angels in Heaven, are not good and hap-

py by any Thing they can do to themfelves,

but folely by that which is do?jc to them.

—

Now that holy Spirit, which does God's

Will in Heaven, and is the Goodnefs and

Happinefs of all its Inhabitants, that fame

Spirit is every Man's Portion upon Earth,

and the Gift of God within him.—It is

but loft Labour, to ftrive by any Power

of your Reafon, or Self-activity, to work

up this one Will and one Hunger within

you, or to kindle the true Ardency of a

divine Defire, by any thing that your na-

tural Man can do.—This is as impoffible,

as for fallen Adam to have been his own Re-

deemer, or a dead Man to give Life to him-

felf. The one Will, and one Hunger
which alone can eat the true Nourifliment

of the divine Life, is nothing elfe but the

divine Nature within you, which died in

Adam no other Death, but that of being

fuppreffed and buried for a while, under

a Load and Multiplicity of earthly Wills.

Hence it is, that nothing can put an

End to this Multiplicity of Wills in fallen

Man, w^hich is his Death to God, nothing

can be the Refurreffion of the divine Na-
ture within him, which is his only Sal-

vation,
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vation, but the Cross of Chrift, not that

wooden Crofs, on which he was crucified,

^ but that Crofs on which he was crucified

through the whole Courfe of his Life in

the Flefh. It is our Fellowfhip with him
on this Crofs, through the whole Courfe

of our Lives, that is our Union with Him,
it alone gives Power to the divine Nature
within us, to arife out of its Death, and
breath again in us, in one Will, and one
Hunger after nothing but God.

< To be like-minded with Chrift, is to

live in every Contrariety to Self, the World,
the Flelh, and the Devil, as he did 5 this is

our belonging to him, our being one with

him, having Life from him, and wafliing

our Robes in the Blood of the Lamb.

—

For then, and then only are we waflied,

and cleanfed by his Blood, when we drink

his Blood, and we drink his Blood, when
we willingly drink of the Cup that He
drank of.

Again, not to be like-minded with Chrifl:,

is to be feperated from him.—To have

another Mind than he had, is to be in the

State of thofe, who crucified him. Such

as the Redeemer was^ fuch are they that

- are redeemed.—as Adam was, fuch are they

that are born of him.—Life from Adatriy

and Life from Chrift, is the one fingle

Thing,
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Thing, that makes the one our Deflroyer,

the other our Redeemer. But to have

done, caft not about in your Mind, how
you are to have the one Will, and one

Hunger, which is always eating ac God's

Table, and continually fed with the Bread

of Life ; the Thing is already done to your

Hands. I am the IVay^ the Truths and the

Life, faith Chriftj the fame as if he had

faid, the Way is no where, the Truth is

no where, the Life is no where, but in me.

What Room therefore for any learned Con-
trivances, or further Enquiry about the

Matter? Follow Chrift in the Denial of

all the Wills of Self and then all is put

away that feperates you from God: The
beaven-born new Creature will come to Life

in you, which alone knows, and enjoys

the Things of God, and has his daily Food
of Gladnefs in that manifold Blessed, and

Blessed, which Chrift preached on the

Mount.
Tell me then no more of your new

Skill in Hebrew Words, of your Paris E-
ditions of all the antient Fathers, your com-
pleat Colledion of the Councils, Com-
mentators, and Church Hiftorians, &c, &c.

Did Chrift mean any thing like this, when
he faid, / am the Way^ the Truth and the

Life'? Did the Apoftle mean any thing

like
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like this, when he faid, No Man can call

Jefus Lord, but by the Holy Ghoji ?—Great,

good, and divine Teachers, you fay, were
many of the Fathers: I fay nothing to it,

but that much more great, good, and di-

vine is He, who is always teaching within

you, ever ftanding and knocking at the

Door of your Heart, with the Words of
eternal Life.

You perhaps may afk, why I go on wri-

ting Books myfelf, if there is but one true,

and divine Teacher? I anfwer, though there

is but one Bridegroom, that can furnifli

the Bleffing of the Marriage Feaft, yet his

Servants are fent out to invite the Guefts.

—This is the unalterable Difference between

Chrift'sTeaching, and the Teaching of thofe,

who only publilh the glad Tydings of him.

They are not the Bridegroom, and there-

fore have not the Bridegroom's Voice. Thfy
are not the Lights but only fent to bear

Witnefs of it. And as the Baptifl faid,

He muji mcreafe, but I inufi decreafe ; fo

every faithful Teacher faith of his Doctrine,

it muft decreafe, and end, as foon as it

has led to the true Teacher..

All that I have written for near thirty

Years, has been only to fhew, that we have

no Mafter but Chrift, nor can have any

living divine Knowledge, but from his holy

H Nature
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Nature born and revealed in us.—Not a

Word in favour of Jncch Behme?!^ but be-

caule, above every Writer in the World,

he has made all that is found in the King-

dom of Grace, and the Kingdom of Na-
ture, to be one continual Demonllration,

that Dying to felf, to be born again of Chrift,

is the one only poffible Salvation of the Sons

of fallen Jldam,

But I will have done, as foon as I have

given you a little Piece of Hiftory, which
your friend Academicus, has given of him-
felf :

'* When I had, fays he, taken my De-
" grees in the Univerfity, I confulted fe-

veral great Divines to put me in a Me-
thod of ftudying Divinity.—It would
take up near half a Day to tell you the

Work, which my learned Friends cut
** out for me. One told me, that Hebrew
^^ Words are all; that they muft be read
" without Points, and then the Old Tefta-
*^ ment is an opened Book. He recom-
*' mended to me a cart Load of Lexicons,
** Criticks, and Commentators upon the
*' Hebrew Bible.—Another tells me, the
*' Greek Bible is the beft, that it correds
" the Hebrew in many Places, and refers

*' me to a large Number of Books learn-

*' edly writ in Defence of it.—Another tells

»^ me that Church-hiftory is the main Mat-
'' ter,
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'' ter, that I muft begin with the firft Fa-
'' thers, and follow them through every
'' Age, not forgetting to take the Lives
'' of the Roman Emperors along with mc,
'' as ftriking great Light into the State of
" the Church in their Times. Then I
'' muft have Recourfe to all the Councils

held, and the Canons made in every

Age : Which would enable me to fee

with my own Eyes, the great Corrup-
tions of the Council of Trent, Another,

who is not very fond of antient Matters,

but wholly bent upon rational Chrifti-

anity, tells me, I need go no higher

than the Reformatio?! ; that Calvin and
Cranmer were very great Men ; that ChiU

Ungworth and Locke ought always to lie

upon my Table ; that I muft get an entire

" Set of thofe learned Volumes wrote a-

" gainft Popery in King 'James ^ Reign -, and
" alfo be well verfed in all the Difcourfes,

which Mr, Boyle's, and Lady Moyers Lec-

tures have produced ; and then, ftys he,

you will be a Match for our greateft Ene-

mies, which are popiJJj Priefts, and mo-
dern Deifts.—My Tutor is very liturgical-,

he defired me, of all things, to get all

'^ the Collections, that I can, of the antient

'« Liturgies, and all the Authors that treat

** of fuch Matters, who, fays he, are very

H 2 '^ learned
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*' learned and very numerous. He has been
" many Years making Obfervations upon
" them, and is now clear, as to the Time,
*« when certain httle Particles got En-
*' trance into the Liturgies, and others were
*^ by Degrees dropt.—He has a Friend a-

«f broad in fearch of antient MSS. Litur-

*' gies 'y for by the by, faid he, at Parting,

*' I have fome Sufpicion, that our Sacra-

" ment of the Lord's Supper is ejjentially

" defective, for want ofhaving a Httle Wa-
'^ ter mixed with the Wine.—Another
" learned Friend told me, that the Clemen-

" tine Conjiitution is the Book of Books ;

" and that all that lies loofe, and fcattered

" in the New Teftament, ftands there in

*^ its true Order and Form. And though
'« he will not fay, that Dr. Clarke^ and Mr.
'« Whifion, are in the Right, yet it might
'« be ufeful to me to read all the Avian and
'« Socinian Writers, provided I flood upon
" my Guard, and did it with Caution.—The
*' lad Perfon I confulted, advifcd me to get

" all the Hiftories of the Rife and Progrefs
«f of Herefies, and of the Lives and Cha-
•' raders of Fleretics.—'Thefe Hiftories, he
«* faid, contrad: the Matter, bring Truth
" and Error clofe in view 3 and I fhould find

" all that colleded in a few Pages, which
"^* would have coft me fome Years to get to-

" gether.
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gether. He alfo defired me me to be well
verfed in all the cafiiijlical Writers, and
chief Schoolmen, for they debate Matters
to the Bottom, dilTed every Virtue, and
every Vice, and fliew hov\^ near they may
come together without touching. And
this Knowledge, he faid,. might be very
ufeful, when I came to be a PariJJj Prieft.

" Following the Advice of all thefeCoun-
feliors, as well as I could, I lighted my
Candle early in the Morning, and put it

out late at Night. In this Labour I had
been fweating for fome Years, till Rnjli-

cus, at my firft Acquaintance with him,
feeing m.y Way of Life, faid to me, had
you lived about feventeen Hundred Years

ago, you had flood jufl in the fame Place,

as I ftand now.—I cannot read, and there-

fore, fays he, all thefe hundreds of thou-

fands of Do6trine and Difputing Books,

which thefe feventeen Hundred Years have

produced, ftand not in my Way , they

are the fame Thing to me, as if they had

never been. And had youHved at the Time
mentioned, you had juft efcaped them all,

as I do now, becaufe, though you are a

very good Reader, there were then none

of them to be read.—Could you there-

fore be content to be one of the primitive

Chriftians, who were as good as any that

have been fince, you may fpare all this

Labour.—It is not eafy for me, fays Jca-

H 3 [^ demictiSf
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*' demicus^ to tell you how much Good I

*' received from this fimple IrilTrudtioii of
" honeft Maftcr Rupcus.—What Projed:

was it, to be grafpmg after the K nov/iege

of all the Opinions, DodrineSj Difputes,

Herefies, Schiims, Gft'. which feventeen

Hundred Years had brought forth, through
" all the Extent of the Chriilian World !

•' What Projedt this, in order to be a Divine^
'' that is, in order to bear true Witnefs to

" the Power of Chriil, as a Deliverer from
•^ the Evil of earthly Flefli and Blood, and
" Death and Hell, and a Raifer of a new
" Birth and Life from above ! For as this is

*' the divine Work of Chriil, fo HlC only i^

*' a true and able Divine^ that can bear a

" faithful Teftimony to this divine Work of
" Chriil: .—How eafy v/as it for me to have
" feen, that all this Labyrinth of learned

" Enquiry, into fuch a dark, thorny Wilder-
" nefs of Notions, Facts, and Opinions,

could fignify no more to me now, to my
own Salvation, to my Intereft in Chrift,

and obtaining the holy Spirit of God, than

if I had lived before it had any Begin-

ning. But the blind Appetite of Learning,

gave me no Leifure to apprehend fo plain

a Truth.—Books of Divinity indeed, I

have not done with, but will efleem none
*' to be fuch, but thofe that make known to

" my Heart, the inward Power and Redemp-
tion of Jefus Chrijh Nor will I feek for

'^ any

cc
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'' any thing even from flich Books, but that
'' which I ait of God in Prayer, viz. How
*' better to know, more to abhor, and refift

'' the Evil that is in my own Nature^ and
*' how to obtain a Supernatural Birth of the
" divine Life bi ought forth within me. All
*' beiides this is Pujhpin *.

March 5 , 1753. God bc with you,

* Way to Di'vhie Kno-ixU^t, p. 100.

LETTER VI.

In Anfwer to a Qu^estion.

O U tell me, Sir, that after a twen-

M Y ^ ty Years Zeal, and Labour in Mat-

^www ters of Religion, it has turned to

fo little Account, that you are

forced, moft earnellly to defire a fpcedy An-

fwer to this Quellion, JVhere you Jhall go^

or what you Jhall dc, to be in the 'Truth t

Let me firfl premife thus much. E-

very Man in his fallen State, has all that

in him, though in a State of Deaths and

Hiddennefs, which was the living Glory,

and Perfea;ion of the iirft created Man.

Juft as the Root of the Lilly, in the Winter's

Cold, hath all that in it, though as in a

State of Death, which was the Glory and

Beauty of the Summer's Flower.—What is

H 4 hidden
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hiddenin theRootof the Lilly, lies no longer

in its feeniing Death, than till the Spring-

Sun calls forth its Life.—Now, one divDie

Difpeiifation after another, is to do that fame

to the fallen Soul, which the Spring, and

daily advancing Sun does to the Lilly Rootj

namely, to call it out of its State of Death,

and make fomething of its firil: Glory come
to hie, and fpring forth out of it. Hence
it is, that the Kingdom of God (which was
that to which Adam died) is like to Ttrafure

hid in a Field-, and again, the Kingdom of
God is within you. But this could not be

true, unlefs all that Glory, which Adam loft,

was ftill prcferved, as a Seed, or fliut-up

Root of Life within him : And all this,

through the Mercy, and^r^^ Grace of God,
who forefeeing the Fall of Adam, willed,

that a Seed of his firfl: Glory, fhould be pre-

ferved in him ; declared, and made known
to him, by a Seed of the Woman, which
through the Word made Flefh, fhould, in

fpight of Death and Hell, grow up to the

FidJnefs of the Stature in Chrijt Jejiis,

And as the Kingdom of Heaven, is every

Man's Treafure, as furely within him, as

his own Soul, fo that w^hich hides, and co-

vers it from us, is that awakened, bejiial Life,

which is called Adam in us, and in which,

the immortal Soul, that was born for Hea-
ven, is wedded to the Lufs of the Flep, the

L^fi
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Luft of the Eyes, and the Pride of Life, and
fubjedito the Workings of that Satanical Na-
ture, which our Lord calls the Prince of
this World.—And thus it is, that every Man
comes into this World in a twofold State

;

Adam and Chrifl are both born in him.—And
if this was not the State of Man, nothing

• 1 •
1withm you, would, or could afk, as you

have done, or have any Anxiety after the

Truth. And your being either led from this

true Knowlege of your State, or having ne-

ver been fenfible of it, is the Reafon of your

having made fo many religious Enquiries in

vain, both from yourfelf, and other People.

«—For nothing can tell you the Truth, or

eftablifi:! you in a juft and folid Difcernment

of Right from Wrong, in Do(5trines, Opini-

ons, and Practices of Religion, but this home
Knowlege ofyourfelf, namely,that Chriil and

Adam, are not only both of them ejfentially

within you, but the whole of you ; that no-

thing is Life or Salvation, but that, which

is the Life and Growth of Chrift in you, and

that all that is done from the Life, the Pow-

er and itatiiral Capacity of the Adamical

Nature, is heathenifh, is mere Vanity and

Death, however glorioufly fet forth by the

natural Gifts of Wit and Learning.

Religion has no Good in it, but as it is

the Revival, and Quickening of that divine

Nature, which your firft Father had from

God,
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God, and nothing can revive it, bat that

which iirft created it. God is no otheru^ife

your God, but as He is the God of your

Life, manifefted in it; and He can be no

otherwife the God of your Life, but as his

Spirit is living within you.—Satan is no other

Way know^able by you, or can have any

other Feliowihip v^ith you, but as his evil

Spirit works, and maniiefts itielf along with

the Workings of your own Spirit.

—

R^^fiji

the DeviJy and he will fleefrom you \ but he is

no where to be refilled, but as a working

Spirit within yoUy therefore to relifl the De^
vil, is to turn from the evil Thoughts, and

Motions that arife within you. Turn to God^

and he will turn to you : But God is an uni-

verfal Spirit, which you cannot locally turn

to, or from ; therefore to turn to God, is

to cleave to thofe good Thoughts and Mo^
tions which proceed from his holy Spirit,

dwelling and working in you.—This is the

God of your Life, to whom you are to ad-

here, liften, and attend, and this is your

worfhipping him in Spirit and Truth. And
That is the Devil that goeth about as a roaring

Liouy who has no Voice, but that which he

fpeaks within you. Therefore, my Friend,

be at home, and keep clofe to that which
pafTes within you, for be it what it will,

whether it be a Good, in which you delight^

or an Evil, at which you grieve^ you could

have
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have neither the one, nor the other, but be-
caufe a holy God of Light and Love is

eifentially dwelling in you. Seek therefore

for no other Road, nor call any Thing the
Way to God, but folely that, which his eter-

nal, all-creating Word, and Spirit worketh
within you. For could anv Thing elfe have
been Man's Way to God, the Word had not

been made Flefi.

The laft Words in your Queftion, viz.

T(5 be in the ^7'ud\ are well expreffedj for

to be in the Truth, is the finiflied State

of Man returning to God, thus declared

by Chrift himfelf, ye Jhall know the Truths

and the T^i'uth floall make you free\ free from
the Blindnefs and Deluiion of your own
natural Reafon, and Iree from Forms, Doc-
trines and Opinions, which others would
impofe upon you. To be in Truth, is to

be, where the firft holy Man was, when
he came forth in the Image and Likenefs

of God. When he loft Paradife, he loft

the Truth; and all that he felt, knew, faw,

loved, and liked of the earthly, beaftial World,

into which he was fallen, was but mere Sepe-

ration from God, a Vail upon his Heart, and

Scales upon hi? Eyes.—Nothing of his firjl

Truth could be fpoke of to him, even by God
himfelf, but under the Vail of earthly Things,

Types, and Shaddows. The Law was given

by Mojcs', but Mofes had a Vail upon his Face,

the
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the Law was a Vail, Prophecy was a Vail,

Chrift crucified was a Vail, and all was a Vail,

till Gr^r^ ^;?^ I'ruth came by 'Jejus Chriji^ in

the Power of his holy Spirit. There-

fore to be in the Truth, as it is in JeJus,

is to be come from under the Vail, to have

paffed through all thofe Difpcnfations, which

would never have begun, but that they

might ejjd in a Chrift fpiritualiy revealed,

and ejjhitially formed in the Soul. So that

now, in this lafi Difpenjation of God, which

is the firft Truth itfelf reftored, nothing is

to be thought of, trufted to, or fought after,

but God's immediate^ continual Working in

the Soul, by his Holy Spirit. This, Sir, is

the Where you are to go, and the What you

are to do, to be in the Truth. For the

Truth as it is in Jefus, is nothing elfe but

Chrift come in the Spirit, and his coming

in the Spirit, is nothing elfe but the firft

lofl Life of God, quickened, and revealed

again in the Soul.—Every thing fhort of

this, has only the Nature of outward Type
and Figure, which in its beft State, is only

for a Time. If therefore you look to

any Thing but the Spirit, feek to any Power,

but that of the Spirit, expedt Chrift to be your

Saviour, any other Way, than as he isjpiritually

born in you, you go back from the Grace and

Truthy which came by Jefus, and can at beft be

only a legal Jew^ or a felf-righteous Pha-

rifee\
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rifee ; there is no getting farther than thefe

States, but by being born of the Spirit, livino-

by the Spirit, as his Child, his Inflrument,
and holy Temple, in which he dwells, and
works all his good Pleafure.—Drop this

full Adherence to, and Dependance upon
the Spirit, adl as in your own Sphere, be
fomething of yourfelf, and through your own
Wifdom, Gfc. and then, though all that you
fay, or do, is with the outward Words of the

fpiritual Gofpel, and in the outward Pracftices

of the fpiritual Apoftles, yet for all this, you
are but there, where thofe were, who wor-
iliipped God with the Blood of Bulls and
Goats ^ for [N. B.] Nothing but the Spirit of
God, can worihip God in Spirit and in

Truth.

But you will perhaps fay, that you are ftill

but where you was, becaufe you know not

how to find the continual Guida?2ce of the holy

Spirit.—If you know how to find your own
Thoughts, you need not be at a Lofs to find

the Spirit of God. For you have not a

Thought within you, but is either from
the Good of the Spirit^ or from the Evil

of the Flefi, Now the Good and the Evil

that are within you, and always more or lefs

fenfible by turns, do each of them teach

you the fa?ne Work and Prefcnce of the

Spirit of God. For the Good, could not

appear as Good, nor the Evil, be JeJt as

Evil,
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Evil, but becaufe the immediate Working of

the Spirit of God, creates, or manifefts this

Difference between them, and therefore be

in what State you will, the Power of God's

Spirit within you, equally manifefts itfelf

to you ; and to find the immediate, conti-

nual, effential Working of the Spirit of

God within you, you need only know what

Good, and Evil are felt within you. For all

the Good that is in any Thought or Defire,

is fo much of God within you, and whilft

you adhere to, and follow a good Thought,

you follow, or are led by the Spirit of God.

And on the other hand, all that is felfifh and

wicked in Thought, or Affedtion, is fo much
of the Spirit of Satan within you, which

would not be known, or felt, as evil, but

becaufe it is contrary to the immediate, con-

tinual Working of the Spirit of God within

you. Turn therefore inwards, and all that

is within you, will demonftrate to you, the

Prefence, and Power of God in your Soul,

^nd make you find, and feel it, with the

fame Certainty, as you find and feel your

own Thoughts. And what is beft of all,

by thus doing, you will never be without

a living Senfe of the i?nmediate Guidance and
Infpiration of the holy Spirit, always equal

to your Dependance upon it, always lead-

ing you from Strength to Strength in your

inward
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inward Man, till all your Knowlege of
Good and Evil, is become nothing elle, but
a mere Love of the one, and mere Averfion

to the other.—For the one Work of the Spi-

rit of God, is to diflinguifh the Good, and
Evil, that is v^'ithin you, not as in Notion,
but by Affection ; and when you are wholly
given up to this new-creating Work of
God, fo as to ftay your Mind upon it, abide

with it, and expe(fl all from it. This, my
Friend, will be your Returning to the Rock,
from whence you was hewn, your drink-

ing at the Fountain of Living Water, your

walking with God, your living by Faith,

your putting on Chrift, your continual hear-

ing the Word of God, your eating tlie

Bread that came down from Heaven, your

fupping with Chrift, and following the Lamb
wherever he goeth.

For all thele feeming different Things,

will be found in every Man, according to

his Meafure, who is wholly given up to,

and depending upon the bleffed Work of

God's Spirit in his Soul.

But your Miftake, and that of moft Chrif-

tians, lies in this; you would be Good by

fome outward Means, you would have Me-

thods. Opinions, Forms, and Ordinances of

Religion, alter and raife your fallen Na-

ture, and create in you a new Heart, and

a
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a new Spirit, that is to fay, you would he

Good in a Way that is altogether impof-

fible^ for Goodnefs cannot be brought into

you from without^ much lefs by any Thing

that is Creaturely, or the Adlion of Man j

this is as impoffible, as for the Flelh to

faiiBify the Spirit, or for Things temporal,

to give Life to Things that are eternal.

The Image and Likenefs of Father, Son,

and Holy GhofI:, are in every Man, antecedent

to every outward Work, or Aftion that can

proceed from him : It is God thus within

him, that is the fole Caufe that any Thing can

be called Godly, that is done, obferved, or

pradlifed by him. If it were not fo, Man
would only have his Being from God, but

his Goodnefs from himfelf.

All Man's outward good Works, are only

like his outward good Words ^ he is not Good,

becaufe he is frequent in the Ufe of them,

they bring no Goodnefs into him, nor are of

any Worth in themfelves, but as a good, and

godly Spirit fpeaks forth itfelf in the Sound

of them. This is the Cafe of every out-

ward, creaturely Thing, or Work of Man,
be it of what Kind it will, either Hearings

Fraying^ Singings or Preachi?ig^ &c, or prac-

tifmg any outward Rules, and Obfervances ;

they have only the Goodnefs of the outward

Jewy nay, are as vain, as founding Brafs,

and
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and tinkling Cymbals, unlefs they be folely

the Work, and Fruits of the Spirit of God':
For the divine Nature, is that alone, which
can be the Power to any good Work, either

m Man, or Angel.

When a Man, iirft finds himfcif llirred up
with religious Zeal, what does he generally

do ? He turns all his Thoughts outwards, he
runs after this, or that Man, he is at the

Beck of every new Opinion, and thinks only

of finding the Truth, by refting in this, or

that Method, or Society of Chriftians. Could
he find a Man, that did not want to have him
of his Party, and Opinion, that turned him
from himlelf, and the Teachings of Man,
to a God, not as hiflorically read of in

Books, or preached of in this, or that Society,

but to a God ejjhitially living and working in

every Soul, him he might call a Man of

God ; as leading him from himfelf to God,

as faving him from many vain Wanderings,

from fruitlefs Searchings into a Council of

Trent, a Synod of Dort, an Auglherg Con-

fefiion, an JJJhnblys Catechifin, or a thirty

nine Articles. For had he an hundred Ar-

ticles, if they w^ere any Thing clfe but a

hundred Calls to a Chrifl come in the Spirit,

to a God within him, as the only pofiible

Light, and Teacher of his Mind, it would

be a hundred Times better for him, to be

without them.—For all Man's Blindnefs and

Mifery lies in this, that he has loll the

I Know-
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Knowlege of God, as ejjentially living with-

in him, and by falling under the Power, of

an earthly, beltial Life, thinks only of God,
as living in fome other World, and fo fecks

only by Notions, to fet up an Image of an

abfent God, inftead of woriliipping the God
of Life, and Power, inwhom he lives, moves,

and has his being. Whoever therefore

teaches you to exped: greatThings from this,

or that fort of Opinions, or calls you to any
thing ^s>favi?7g^ and 7'edeeming^ but the Ma-
nifejiation of God in your own Soul, through

a Birth of the holy Nature of Chrift with-

in you, is totally ignorant of the whole
Nature, both of the Fall^ and the Redemp^

tio?i of Man. For the Ji?^ft is nothing elfe,

or lefs, than a Death to the divine Life,orChrift-

like Nature, which lived in the firft Man ; and
the other

J is nothing elfe^ but Chrift new-born,

formed, and revealed again inMan, as he was at

the firft. Thefe two great Truths are the moft

ftrongly afTerted by Chrift, faying, ifany Man
will he my Dijcipky let him deny hi?nfelf\ take up

his Crcfs daily, andfollow ?ne. Let him deny

himfelf is the full eft Declaration, and high-

eft Proof, that he has loft hA^frJl divine and

heavenly Nature, that he is not that Self

whicli came firft from God, or he could not

be called to deny it.—Say, if you will, that

he has not loft that firft heavenly Life in

God, and then you muft fay, that our Lord

calls him to deny, crucify, and renounce that

holy,
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holy, and godlike Self, which was the firft

Gift of God to him.

To read whole Libraries on thefe Matters,

is only to be bewildered in the Strife of Fie*

tions, and Contradidions about them. But
to read this one fingle Line of Chrifl:, is to

be led into the open, full Truth of the whole
Nature, both of the Fall, and Redemption.

And indeed, if we were but freed from the

Babel of Opinions, which have fo long con-

founded the firft Truths of the Gofpel, it

would be plain from every Part of it, that

nothing could be called the Fall of Man,
but his Lofs of the divine Life, or Nature,

nor any thing be called his Redemptions or

the real Means of it, but folely That^ which

God is^ and doe% in him. For w^hat can be

a Good, or work Good in Man, but God,

or the divine Nature in him ? All the divine

Truths, that ever came from God, fpeak only

to the Pearl of the divine Nature, that is

hidden in ouv earthly Field of Flefli and Blood,

becaufe nothing elfe wants them, or has any

Capacity to receive them ; that which is Di-

vine, can only receive the divine Things from

God. And'thenceitis, that unlefsa Mc??/ be born

againfrom above, it is not poffible for him to

fee, or enter into the Kiiigdom of God, that is,

the divine Life muft arife again, in the Pow-

er of a new Birth, or there is nothing in

fallen Man, that can partake of the King-

I 2 doiu
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dom of God. And the Reafon is, becaufe

the Ki?2gdom ofGod is Rigbteoujnefs, and Peace

^

a7id Joy in the Holy Ghoji^ and therefore not

poffible to be any where, but where it pro-

ceeds from the Holy Ghoft. Thou J]:alt

love the Lord thy God with all thy Hearty with

all iJy Soul^ with all thy Mindy and with all

thy Strength, Now what is this God, that

you are thus to love ? Is it fome abfiradl Ideay

that learned Men have helped you to form
of him ? No fuch thing. This v/ould be

but a poor Fidtion of God, and a poor Fic-

tion of Love.—God is all Good, the ofily

Good, and there is nothing Good befides

him, therefore to love God with all your

Heart, &c. is to love all Goodnefs^ and to love

nothing elfe but Goodnefs, and then, and

only then, do you love God with all your

Hearty and Soul^ and Strejigth.—But now,

to what Purpofe could this Precept of fuch

a Love be given to Man, unlefs he ejjentially

partook of the Divine Nature ? For to be in

Heart, and Soul, and Spirit, all Love ofGod,
and yet have nothing of the Nature of God
within you, is furely too abfurd for any one

to believe. So fure therefore as this Pre-

cept came from Truth itfelf, fo fure is it,

that every Man (hovi^ever loath to hear of

any Thing but Pleafures, and Enjoyrnents

in this vain Shadow of a Life) has yet a di-

vine Nature concealed within him, which,

when
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when fuffered to hear the Calls of God, will

know the Voice of its heavenly Father, and
long to do his Will on Earth, as it is done

in Heaven.

The Conclufion then, is this, if to love

God with your whole Heart, and Soul, is to

love all Goodnefs, and nothing elfe but Goodncfs,

and if all that is done without this Love,

whether in religious Duties, or common
Life, is but mere Separation from God, then

it mufi: be the groffefl: Biindnefs, to believe

you can have any Love of God, or Goodnefs

in any Duties you perform, any further, or

in any other Degree, than as the Eternal,

Holy Spirit of God, lives and loves in you.

Again^ to fee the Divinity of Man's Origi-

nal, you need only read thefe Words: Be ye

perfeB^ as your Father "which is inHeaven is per-

felt. For what could Man have to do with the

Perfediion of God, as the Rule of his Life,

unlefs the Truth and Reality ofthe divine Na-

ture was in him ? Could there be any Rea-

fonablenefs in this Precept, or any Fitnefs to

call us to be good, as God is good, unlefs

there was that in us, which is in God ? Or to

call us to the Perfedion of an heavenly Fa-

ther^ if we were not the real Children of his

heavenly Nature'? Might it not be as well, to

bid the heavy Stone to fly, as it's Jlying Father

the Eagle doth ?

I ^ But
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But this Precept from the Lip of Truth,

is another full Proof, that by the Fall^ a

Death, or Suppreffion is brought upon our

firft divine Life, and alfo that it is yet in a

State, capable of being revived again, in us.

For if it was not in a State of Death, or fup-

prefied in us, there could be no Need of cal-

ling us to live according to it 3 fof every Being

naturally adls according to the Life, that is

manifefied in it. Nor could we be called to

be heavenly, but becaufe the heavenly Na-
ture has it's Seed in our Soul, in a Readinefs

to come to Life in us.

Lajily^ Thoufialt love thy Neighbour as thy

Self] is another full Proof, that God is in us

of a Truth, and that the holy Spirit hath as

certainly, an ejfe^itial Birth within us, as the

Spirit of this World hath. For this Precept

might as well be given to a Fox, as to a Man,
if Man had not fomething quite Supernatural

in him. For mere Nature, and natural Crea-

turcj is nothing elfe, but mere "^tXi, and can

work nothing but to, and for itfelf. And this,

not through any Corruption, or Depravity of

Nature,' but becaufe it is Nature's beil State,

and it can be nothing elfe, either in Man, or

Beaft.

Ifay unto you, loveyour Fne^nics, do good to

them that hate you^ pray Jor them that defpite-

fidly life andperfeciite you, &c. Every Word
here is Demonilration, that nothing but the

?^ew
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new Birth from akovL\ can be a Chrifliian.

There is no other Nature, or Spirit that can
breath forth this univerfal Lo've and Bene-
"volence, but that fame, which laying afide its

own Glory, came down from Heaven, to

forgive, to love, to fave, and die for a

whole World of Enemies and Sinners.

This is the Spirit of Chfift, that mufl as

ejjentially live and breath in you, as it did

in him, or all Exhortations, to do as he did,

to walk as he walked, are but in vain. The
natural Man is in full Seperation irom this

Holinefs of Life, and though he had more
Wifdom of Words, more Depth of Litera-

ture, than was in Cicero, or Ariftotle, yet

would he have as much to die to, as the

groffeft Publican, or vaineft Pharifee, be-

fore he could be in Chrift, a new Crea-

ture. For the higheft improved natural

Abilities, can as well afcend into Heaven,

or cloath Flefli and Blood with Lnmoitality,

as make a Man like-minded with Chriil in

any one divine Virtue. And that for this

one Reafon, becaufe God, and divine Good-
nefs, are infeparable.

No Precept of the Gofpel, fuppofcs Man
to have any Power to efled: it, or calls you

to any natural Ability, or Wifdom of your

own to comply with it. " Chrift and his

Apoftles called no Man, to overcome theCor-

ruption and Blindn^fs of fallen Nature, by

I 4 learn-
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learned Cultivation of the Mind. The Wif-
dom of the learned World, was the fame
pitiable Fooliflinefs with them, as the groff-

eft Ignorance. By them, they only ftand

thus diftinguiflied, the one brings forth a

Publica?], which is often converted to Chrift,

the other a Pharifee^ that for the mod: part,

condemns him to be crucified. They (Chrift

and his Apoftles) taught nothing but Death,

and Denial to all Self, and the Impoffibility

of having any one divine Temper, but

through Faith, and Hope of a new Nature,

not born of Bloody nor of the Will of (he Flef:^

nor of the Will of Man^ but of God,

To fpeak of the Operation of the Holy
Spirit, as only an Affiftance, or an occafional

Affiftance, is as iliort of the Truth, as to fay,

that Chrift ihall only afjifi the Refurredion of

our Bodies. For not a Spark of any divine

Virtue can arife up in us, but what muft
wholly and foiely be called forth, by that

fame Power, which alone can call our dead

Bodies, out of the Duft and Darknpfs ofthe

Grave.

If you turn to your own Strength, to have

Chriftian Piety, and Goodnefs 5 or are fo de-

ceived, as to think, that Learning, or lo-

gical Abilities, critical Acutenefs, Skill in

Languages, Church-Syftems, Rules and Or-
ders, Articles and Opinions, are to do that for

you, which the Spirit of Chrift did, and only

could
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could do for the firft Chriflians ; your dili-

gent Reading the Hiilory of the Gofpel, will

leave you as poor, and empty and dead to

the divine Life, as if you had been only a

diligent Reader of the Hiftory of all the

Religions in the World.—But if all that you
truft to, long after, and depend upon, is that

Holy Spirit, which alone made the Scripture-

Saints able to call Jejus Lordly if this be your

one Faith, and one Hope, the divine Life,

which died in Adam^ will find itfelf alive a-

gain in Chrift Jefus. And be affured, that

nothing but this new Birth^ can be the Gof-

pel Chriftian, becaufe nothing elfe can pof-

fibly love, like, do, and be that, which Chrift

preached in his divine Sermon on the Mount,

And be affured alfo, that when the Spirit of

Chrift, is the Spirit that ruleth in you, there

will be no hard Saymgs in the Gofpel; but

all that the heavenly Chrift taught in the

Flefti, will be as Meat and Drink to you,

and you will have no Joy, but in walking,

as he walked, in faying, loving, and doing,

that which he faid, loved, and did.—And
indeed, how can it be odierwile ? flow can

Notions, Dodrines, and Opinions about

Chrift, what he was, and did, make you

in him a new Creature r Can any one be

made a Sampfoji, or a Solomon ^ by being well

verfed in the Hiftory of what they were, laid,

or did ?

Alk
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Afk then, my Friend, no more, where
you fhall go, or what you ihall do, to be in

the Truth ; for you can have the Truth, no
where, but in Jefus, nor in him, any farther,

than as his whole Nature, and Spirit is born

within you.

Farewell,

LETTER VII.

To a Perfon of Quality.

Madamy

j*^^*^"*? Had the Honour of your Lady-

#^ I #' fhip s Letter, and no want of true

)!fi ^ Regard for your Ladyfhip, or the

5i^^^^Jm( Subjeft, has been the Occafion of

my delaying this Anfwer fo long. I am in

fome Hopes, that the Perfon that wanted it,'

may, by this Time, have found fomething

better than it, by being left to God and him-

felf, and that I have done more for him by
my Silence, than I fhould have done by my
Writing.

To be alw'ays tampering with Phyficians,

upon every Occafion, is the Way to lofe all

natural Soundnefs of Health; and to be con-

tinually talking, and enquiring about the

Nature of Diftempers, and the Powers of

Medi-
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Medicines, for the Head, the Heart, the

Spirits, and Nerves, is the Way to lofe all

true Judgment, either of our own Sicknefs,

or Health.

It is much the fame, with regard to our

fpiritual Health and Conftitution, we do

much Hurt to it, by running after fpiritual

Advice on every Occafion, and wanting the

Help of fome human Prejcription^ for every

Fear, Scruple, or Notion, that ftarts up in

our Minds, and fo weaken the true Strength

of o\xvfpiritual Conjiifution^ which if left to

itfelf, would do all that we want to have done,

If it be afked. What this aS^//W;/<^ of our

fpiritual CGPjiitutio?! is? It may be anfwered,

that it is a State or Habit offucb humble, total

Refignation of ourfehes to God, as by Faith

^

and Hope expebts allfrom Him alone. This is

the Health, and Strength of our fpiritual

Cofi/iitution, and nothing is Health in the

Soul, but this State.

And if we left all our incidental, acciden*

tal, fickly Notions, and Imaginations that

fo frequently attack our Minds, if we left

them to be overcome, and done away by

the Strength of our fpiritual Conflituticn,

[N. B.] We fhould never fail of Succefs.

How this pious and worthy Perfon came

to think of leaving his Parilh, or what Scruples

occafioned his doubting, whether he lliould

ftay in it, I cannot guefs, and therefore caa
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fay nothing to them. I fliould have thought,

that fuch a Change as he found in himfelf,

his Parifh, and Neighbourhood, fliould have

every thing in it, that could render his Situ-

ation comfortable to him.

The greateft Danger that new Converts

are liable to, efpecally if they are young, a-

rifes from their conceiving fomething great of

their Converlion, and that great Things are

to follow from it. Hence they are taken up

too much with themfelves, and the fuppofed

Defigns of God upon them. They enter

into Reafonings, and Conjedlures how they

fhall be, and do fomething extraordinary,

and fo lofe that Simplicity of Heart, which

fhould think of nothing but of dying to Selfy

that the Spirit of God might have time and

place to create, and form all that is wanting

in their inward Man.
There is nothing more plain and fimple

than the Way of Religion, if Self is but

kept out of it^ and all the Perplexities, and

Scruples which pious Perfons meet with,

chiefly arife from fome Idea they have form-

ed, ofa Progrefs they ought to make in order

to be That, which 5^^ would be. But Piety

makes little Progrefs till it has no Schemes

of its own, no Thoughts or Contrivancies to

be any Thing, but a naked Penitent, left

wholly, and folely in Faith and Hope to

tha divine Goodnefs. Every Contrivance for

human
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human Help, from this, or that, be it what it

will, is at befl but droping fome Degree, of
that Fulnefs of Faith and Hope, and De-
pendance upon God, whi^:h only is, and only
can be our Way of finding Him, to be the

Strength and God of our Life.

Nothing but the Life of God, opened by
his Holy Spirit within us, can be the Re-
newal of our Souls, and we fliall want this

Renewal no longer, than whilft we are feek-

ing it in fomething, that is not God. The
Faith that afcribes all to God, and expedts all

from him, cannot be difappointed.

Nothing could hinder the Centurion from
having, that which he afked of Chrift, be-

caufe his Heart could thus fpeak. Lord 1 am
not worthy^ that thou Jhouldeji coine under my

RoofJ fpeak theWord only ^ a?id my Servafit Jhall

be healed.

He that has this Senfe of Himfelf, and this

Faith in God, is in the Truth and Perfection

of Relisfion : If we knew the Goodnefs of

this State, we fliould be always content with

the Simplicity of it, and let every thing elfe

come, and go, as it would; all is well and

fafe, fo long as the Heart refts all upon God
alone. Your Ladyfliip fays, this worthy Per-

ion fears his Zeal, and yet dreads the Abate-

ment of it. It would be better, not to in-

dulge a Thought about his own Zeal, or to

fpeak a Word of it to any Perfon. For if
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it is godly Zeal, it is no more his than it is

iTiiile, nor comes any more from him, than

it does from me; and therefore when he

thinks, or fpeaks of it as his^ or as fomcthing

he would be glad to keep in its right State,

it is giving Way to Delufion, both with

fegard to himfelf, and the Nature of true

Zeal : For as the Wind bloweth where it

lijieth, fo it is with Him, who is driven by

true Zeal.

I do not wonder, that his Audience is fo

much affecSted, and increafed, iince he has

preached up the Dodrine of Regeneration

ainongft tliem. All other Preaching pafles

away as a Tale that is told, and indeed is

hothing better, till it enters into the Things

within Man^, brings him to a Senfibility of

the State of his Heart, and its Want of

God's Holy Spirit therein.

How far it may be right for him to com-

ply with their Requeft of vifiting, reading,

and expounding the Scripture to them, I

pretend not to fay :—But only thus much,

that it feems to be right to be in no Anxiety

about it, orufe any Reafoning, either to per-

fuade himfelf to it, or from it, or to put him-

felf under imy flated Rules about it, but leave

it to be done, as he finds himfelf inwardly

ftirred up to it, and able out of the Abun-
dance of his Heart to perform iu
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Expounding the Scriptures, has a fine

Sound, but I fhould rather advife fuch Per-

fons, to read only in Love, and SimpUcity of
Heart, fuch Scriptures as need no Expounder,
but their own Heart turned to God. Per-

fons who are come to this inward Conviftion,

that they muft live, and die, under the Power
of Satan, and of fallen Nature, unlefs by a

Fulnefs ofFaith in Chrift, they be born again

from above, have nothing more to enquire

about, where, or how Chrift is to be found.

They have no other Ufe to make of the

Scripture, but that of being refrefhed, and

delighted with fuch Paflages, as turn, and ftir

up the Heart, to a Fulnefs of Faith, Love, and

Refignation to the bleifed Guidance, and Ope-

ration of the Holy Spirit of God.

Jan. 10, 1754.

LETTER VHL

To the Same.

Madam^

^>#<^R. Wejlcy^ Letter did not at all

^ yi% difappoint me. I had no Expec-

$>*<^ tation of feeing a better, either with

regard to the Subftance, or to the

Stile, and Manner of it. If I knew of any

l^ind of Anfwer, that would do him any real

/ Good,
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Good, I fijould advife it. But to anfwer it

for the Good of any one elfe, feems to be

quite needlefs. It does not admit of a feri-

ous Anfwer, becaufe there is nothing fub-

ftantial, or properly argumentative in it.

And to anfwer it in the way of Ridicule, is

what I cannot come into, being full as averfe

to make a Mock of him in a religious Garb,

astothedoingthegreateft bodily Injury to his

Pcrfon. How far he has anlwered, or does an-

fwer any good Ends of Providence, or is an

Inftrument in the Hands of God, is a Matter

1 meddle not with ; only wifhing, that every

Appearance of Good, every ftirring of Zeal,

under whatever Form it appears, whether

in Knowlege, or Ignorance, in Wifdom, or

Weaknefs, may be directed, and blelled by

God J to the beft Ends it is capable of.

As to myfelf, I feem to myfelf to have no

other Part to Ad:, nor any Call to any Thing

elfe, in this Hurry, and Struggle of Zeal a-

gainft Zeal, in fuch a Variety of Forms, but

only, and fully to alTert the true Ground,

!and largely open all the Reafons, of that one

inward Regeneration, which is equally the

one Thing needful to every Seel, and the

one Thing alone that can make every Sed:, or

Method, or outward Form, not hurtful to

thofe that adhere to it.

For every outward Form, however fpeci-

ous or promifmg, will only help us to be

carnally
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carnally minded, till it is in fome degree known,
to have no other, or better Nature, than that of
the Shell, which helps us to the Kernel.

The Dodlrines I have publifted, arc in their

beft State with regard to the Read- r, as they

ftand in my Books, and v/ili be lefs ufeiul to

him, when they are drawn into Controverfy.

For this Reaibn, I can lend no Help to that.

This may perhaps feem to your Ladyfliip, as

if I had too great an Opinion of what I had
done.—And I believe, fuch a free Way of

fpeaking fometimes in Converfation of my
own Books, may have beenfufpeitedof fmcU-

ing too much of Seif-eilieem.—But I can with

Truth affure you, Madam, that when I fpeak

of the Fidlnejs and Clearnefs of my own Writ-

ings, I feel no other Sentiments of Selt-fuf-

ficiency, than w^ien I fpeak of the Goodnefs

of my own Eyes. Nor do I know hov/ to qow-

fider the one, more than the other, to be any

Merit of my own j and therefore when any

Man, great or little, contemns, reproaches or

afperfes m.e, or my Book?, as void ot Senfe,

Truth, and Light, I feel no more inward Un-

eafmefs, or think myfelf any more hurt, than

if he had only told the World, that my Eyes

were miferably bad, and 1 could Icarce fee to

read, even with the beft Spedacles : And fo

have no Delire controverfi^.Uy to dcrcnd the one,

more than the other, but contentedly leave ti)cm

both, to be their own Proof of what they arc.

I v/as once a kind of Oracle with Mr. Wcfiey.

K I
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I never fufpeded any Thing bad of him, or

ever difcovei ed any Kind, or Degree of Falfe-

nefs, or Hypocrify in him.

But during all the Time of his Intimacy

with me, I judged him to be much under

the Power of his own Spirit^ which feemed

to have the Predominancy in every good
Thing, or Way, that his Zeal carried him to.

It was owing to his Unwillingnefs, or Inabi-

lity to give up his own Spirit, that he was forced

into that falfe, and rafh Cenfure which he pub-
lifhed in Print, againll: the Myftics:—As Ene-
mies to goodJVof^kSy and even tending to Atheifm.

A Cenfure fo falfe, and regardiefs of Right and
Wrong, as hardly any Thing can exceed it;

which is to be found in a Preface of his to a

Book of Hymns.—But no more of this.

Fel'. 1 6, 1756.

LETTER IX.

To the Same.

Madam,

^M^HE Paflage in the Letter from a pious

fi-J
"^ ^^^ ^^^y excellent Clergyman, as you

^r\pk ([[\q hii^^ calls for no Regard, either

from yourLadyfhip, or me. More infignificant

Words cannot well be put together :— '' Ithink,

" fays he, Mr. Law has gone half aBow Shot too

" fan" If I have {hot fo far beyond, or befide

the Truth, he fliould have fliewn wherey and

whyy
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"lii^by^ and how. Without this, his Words are but
a Random Shot at nothing. His Reaibn for this

Cenfure, is ftill worle, viz. '' bccaufc I ba-ce

'' touched the Heart-String of allfyjiematical Di-
" vinity!' As grievous a Charge, as if he had
faid, that I had fliook the very Foundation of
every Babel in every Country. For not a Syftem
of Divinity, iince Syftems were in being, whe-
therPopif[i,orProteftant,defervesabetterName.

His next Reafon is, " hecaufe it Jlmdd not

" be touched without SkillJmn above,"

If this Gentleman ever preaches from the

Pulpit, concerning the Ways of God, and
the Dodtrines of Redemption, without Skill

from above, all he fays, will be a whole Bow^
Shot beiide the Matter.

If therefore, in touching this Point, I have

touched that, which ought not to be touched

withoutSkill from above, I have taken no bolder

a Step, than He does, every Time he mounts the

Pulpit, to give forth the Dodrines of Chrift.

His third Reafon is this, '' I cbufe in my
'' prefent Ignorance, as touching the Necejfity^

*' and Virtue of an outward Attornment^ to

'^ bow down before the awful SubjcB,

But in Truth, he fhould have faid, I chufe to

bow down before the awful Heart String ot all

Syftematical Divinity,which refolves all the At-

tonemcntintoan inHnite Wrath, and Vengeance^

raifed in the Holy Deity itfelf, and which would

not be appeafed, or fatisfied by any Thing clfc,

K2 but
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but the Sacrifice of an infinite Son of God. It

is by reafon of his Attachment to this Heart

String, or rather his having fo confianth preach-

ed according to it^ that he cannot bear a De-

monftration of the moft glorious Truth, that

either Heaven or Earth can proclaim, viz, that

God from Eternity to Eternity, is mere, un-

changeable, and ever-rverflovving Love; and

that nothing but this Infinity of never-ceafing,

never-changing Love, gave the Birth, the Life,

the Sufferings, the Death, R.efurregion, and Af-

cenfion of Chrift, for the Salvation of all Man-
kind ; becaufe in the whole poflible Nature of

Things, nothing elfe but this whole Frocefs of

a God made Man, could have any Ability, to

extinguilh the Heii, and Wrath of fallen Na-
ture, and give Man a fecond Birth of fuch a

Life from above, as could for ever and ever,

have Union and Communion with the unbe-

ginning, never-ending, never-changing Trinity

of Love.

LETTER X.

To Mr. J. r.

My dear worthy Friendy

^0^5 H O M I much love and efteem, your
^«^Wv^ Letter, thouo-h full of Complaints a-
j!Z\rj-^ bout the State of your Heart, was very

much according to my Mind^ and gives me
great
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great hopes, that God will carry on the ^ood
Work he has begun in you, and lead you by
his holy Spirit, through all thofe Difficulties,

under which you at prefent Labour.

The Defire that you have, to be better

than you find yourfelf at prefent, is Gcd's Call

begun to be heard v-/lthin you, and will make
itfelf to be more heard within you, if you
give but way to it, and reverence it as fuch;

humbly believing that he that calls, will, and

only can, help you to pay right and full Obedi-

ence to it.

As to the Advertifement in the public Papers,

it deferved no Regard from you, or any one ellc.

It muft have come, either from a very ignorant

and weak Friend, or iVom a very infignificant

Enemy to the Writings of J. B. But be it as

it will, it was not an Objed: of your Attention,

nor could be of any Ule to you.

But to come to your own State, You feem to

yourfelf to be all hifatuation and Stupidity^ be-

caufe your Head, and your Heart are fo con-

trary, the one delighting in heavenly Notions,

the other governed by earthly Pafilons, and Pur-

fuits. It is happy for you, that you know and

acknowlege this : For only through this Truth,

through the full and deep Perception of it, can

you have any Entrance, or fo much as the

Beginning of an Entrance into the Liberty

of "the Children of God. God is in this Ref-

pedl: dealing with you, as he does with thofe,

K 3
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whofe Darknefs is to be changed into Light.

Which can never be done, till you fully know
1. the real Badnefs of your own Heart, and

2. your utter Inability to deliver yourfelf

from it, by any Senfe, Power, or Adlivity of

your own Mind.

And was you in a better State, as to your

own thinking, the Matter would be worfe with

you. For the Badnefs in your Heart, though

you had no Senfibility of it, would ftiil be

there, and would only be concealed, to your

much greater Hurt. For there it certainly is,

whether it be it^n and found, or not, and fooner

or later, muft fliew itfelf in its full Defor-

mity, or the old Man will never die the Death

which is due to him, and muft be undergone,

before the New Man in Chrift can be formed

in us.

All that you complain of in your Heart is

common to Man, as Man. There is no Heart

that is without it. And this is the one Ground,

why every Man, as fuch, however different in

Temper, Complexion, or natural Endowments
from others, has one and the fame full Reafon,

and abfolute NecefTity, of being born again

from above.

Fleili and Blood, and the Spirit of this World,

govern every Spring in the Heart of the natural

Man. And therefore you can never enough

adore that Ray of divine Light, which breaking

in upon your Darknefs, has difcovered this to

be
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be the State of your Heart/and railed only thofc

faintWifhes that you feel to be delivered from it.

For faint as they are, they have their De-
gree of Goodneis in them, and as certainly

proceed yi/?/y from the Goodnefs of God woj'k-

ing in your Soul, as the firlT: Dawning of the

Morning, is folely from, and wrought by the

fame Sun, which helps us to the Noon-day
Light. Firmly, therefore, believe this, as a

certain Truth, that the prefent Senfibilitv of

your Incapacity for Goodnef^, is to be clienili-

ed as a heavenly Seed of Life, as the blelled

Work of God in your SouL
Could you like any Thing in your own

Heart, or fo mucli as fancy any Good to be

in^ it, or believe that you had any Power of

your own to embrace and follow Truth, this

comfortable Opinion, fo far as it goes, would

be your tiirnirig auoay from God and all Good-

nefs, and building iron Walls of Separation

betwixt God and your Soul.

For Converlion to God, only then begins

to be in 7rutb, and Reality, w^hen we fee no-

thing that can give us the leafl: Degree of Faith,

of Hope, of Truil:, or Comfort in any Thing,

that we are of ourfelves.

To fee Vanity of Vanities in all outward

Things, to loath and abhor certain Sins, is in-

deed Jof?iethi?igy but yet as nothing, in com-

parifon of feeing and believing the Vanity of

Vanities within us and ourfelves as utterly un-

K 4 ^ble
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able to take one iingle Step in true Goodnefs>

as to add one Cubit to our Stature.

Under this Convidion, the Gate of Life

is opened to us. And therefore it is, that all the

preparatory Parts of Religion, all the various

Proceedings of God either over our iiinjoard^ or

oiitwcwd State, fetting up, and pulling down,

giving, and taking away, Lights and Darknefs,

Comfort, and Diftrefs, as independently of us,

as he makes the Rain to defcend, and theWinds
to blow, are ^11 of them for this only End, to

bring us to this Convidion, that all that can be

called hifefiood^ inAHappinefs, is to come fole-

ly from God,and not the fmallefl Spark ofit from

ourfelves. When Man was firft created, all the

Good that he had in him was from God alone.

N. B. This muft be the State ofMan for ever.

—

Fromthe Beginnin^^ of Time throuo;hall Eter-

nity, the Creature can have no Goodnefs, but

that which God creates in it.

Our iirfE created Goodnefs is loft, becaufe our

iirft Father departed from a full, abiblute De-
pendance upon God. For a full, continual, un-

v/avcring Dependance upon God, is that aIo?ie

which keeps God in the Creature, and the

Creature in God.
Our loft Goodnefs can never come again,

or be found in us, till bv a Power from Chrift.

living in us, we are brought out of ourfelves,

and all felfiili Trufts, into that full and blefs-

ed Dependance upon God, in which our firft'

Father fliould have lived. What
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What Room now, my dear Friend, forCom-

plaint at the Sight, Senfe, and Feeling of your
Inability to make yourfelf better than you are ?

Did you want this Sejife, every Part of your Re-
ligion would only have the Nature and Vanity

of Idolatry. For you cannot come unto God,
you cannot believe in him, you cannot wor-
fhip him in Spirit and Truth, till he is regarded

as the only Giver, and you yourfelf as nothing

elfe but the Receiver of every heavenly Good,
that can poflibly come to life in you.

Can it trouble you, that it was God that made
you, and not you yourfelf ? Yet this would be

as reafonable, as to be troubled that you can-

not make heavenly Affedtion, or divine Pow-
ers to fpring up, and abide in your Soul.

God muft for ever be God alone; Heaven,

and the heavenly Nature are his, and muft for

ever and ever be received only from him, and

for ever and ever be only preferved, by an entire

Dependance upon, and Truft in him. Now as

ail the Religion offallen Man, fallen from God

into himfelf, and the Spirit of this World, has

no other End, but to bring us back to an r;/-

fire Depe?7da?ice upon God; fo we may juftly

fay, BlefTed is that Light, happy is that Con-

vi'dlion, which brings us into a full and fettled

Defpair, of ever having the leaft Good from

ourfelves.

Then are we truly brought, and laid at the

Gate of Mercy : At which Gate, no Soul ever

did, or can lay in vain. A
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A broken and contrite Heart God will not

defpife. That is, God will not, God can-

not pafs by, overlook, or difregard it. But

the Heart is then only broken and contrite,

when all its ftrong Holds are broken down,

all falfe Coverings taken off, and it fees, with

inwardly opened Eyes, every Thing to be bad,

falfe, and rotten, that does, or can proceed

from it as its own.

But you will perhaps fay, that your Con-

*viBioji is only an uneafy Senfibility of your

own State, and has not the Goodnefs of a

broken and contrite Heart in it.

Let it be fo, yet it is rightly in order to it,

and it can only begin, as it begins at prefent

in vou. Your Convidlion is certainly not full

and perfedl j for if it was, you would not

complain, or grieve at Inability to help or

mend yourfelf, but would patiently exped:,

and only look for Help from God alone.

But whatever is wanting in your Convic-

tion, be it what it will, it cannot be added by

vourfelf, nor come any other Way, than as

the hi2:heil: Decree of the divine Life can come
into it.

Know^ therefore your Want of this, as of all

other Goodnefs. But know alfo at the fame

Time, that it cannot be had through your own
wilting and runnings but through God that

jfliewxth Mercy ; that is to fay, through God
who giveth us Jefus Chiift. For Jefus Chrift

is
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is the one only Mercy of God to all the fallen

World.

Now if all the Mercy of God is only to be
found in Chnft Jefus, if he alone can fave us

from our Sins ; if he alone has Power to heal
all our Infirmities, and reilore oriuinal Ri^rh-

teoufnefs, what Room for any other Pains,

Labour, or Enquiry, but where^ and/^^w Chrift

is to be found.

It matters not what our Evils are, Deadnefs,

Blindnefs, Infatuation, Hardnefs of Heart, Co-
vetoufnels. Wrath, Pride, and Ambition, <£fc'.

our Remedy is always one and the fame, al-

ways at hand, always certain and infallible.

Seven Devils are as ealiiy caft out by Chriil as

one. He came into the World, not to fave

from this, or that Diforder, but lo deftroy all

the Power and Works of the Devil in Man.
If you afk where, and how Chrill: is to be

found ? I anfwer, in your Heart, and by your

Heart, and no where elfe, nor by any Thing

elfe.

But you will perhaps fay, it is your very

Heart that keeps you a Stranger to Chrifl,

and him to you, becaufe your Heart is all bad,

as unholy as a Den of Thieves.

I anfwer, that the finding this to be the

State of your Heart, is the real finding of

Chrift in it.

For nothing elfe but Chrifl can reveal, and

make manifeft the Sin and Evil in you. And
he
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he that DifcoverSy is the fame Chrifl that takes

away Sin. So that, as foon as complaining

Guilt, fets itfelf before you, and will be feen,

you may be affured, that Chrifl is in you of

a Truth.

For Chrift muft firft come as a Difcoverer

and Reprover of Sin. It is the infallible Proof

of his holy Prefence within you.

Hear him, reverence him, fubmit to him
as a Difcoverer and Reprover of Sin. Own

^ his Powder and Prefence in the FeeHnQ:of vour

Guilt, and then he that wounded, will heal,

he that found out the Sin, will take it away,

and he who fhewed you your Den of Thieves

y

will turn it into a holy Temple of Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft.

And now. Sir, you may fee, that your

Doubt and Enquiry of me, whether your

Will was really free, or not, was groundlefs.

You have no Freedom, or Power of Will,

to affume any holy Temper, or take hold, of

fuch Degrees of Goodnefs,, as you have a Mind
to have. For nothing is, or ever can be good-

nefs in you, but the one Life^ Light, and Spi-

rit of Chrift, revealed, formed, and begotten.

in your Soul. Chrifl: in us, is our only Good-
nefs, as Chrift in us, is our Hope of Glory. But

Chrift in us is the pure free Gift of God to us.

But you have a true and full Freedom of

Will and Choice, either to leave, and give up

your helplefs Self, to the Operation of God on

your
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your Soul, or to rely npon your own rational

Induftry, and natural Strength of Mind. This
is the Truth of the Freedom of your Will, in

your Bvik fetting out, which is a Freedom that

no Man wants, or can want fo long as he is in

the Body. And every unregenerate Man has
this Freedom.

If therefore you have not that which you
want to have of God, or are not that which
you ought to be in Chrift Jefus, it is not

becaufe you have no free Power of leaving

yourfelf in the Hands, and under the Operation

of God, but becaufe the fame Freedom of your

Will, feeks for Help where it cannot be had,

namely, in fome Strength and Ad:ivity of your

own Faculties.

Of this Freedom of Will it is faid, Accord-

i?2g to thy Faith^ fo be it dciis unto thee \ tliat is

to fay, according as thou leaveft and trufteft

thyfelf to God, fo will liio Operation be in thee.

This is the real, great magic Povv^cr of the

firft turning of the Will j of which it is truly

faid, that it always /:?^7//:? that which it willeth,

and can have nothing elic.

When this Freedom of the Will wholly

leaves itfelf to God, faying, not mine^ but thy

Will be dojie, then it hath that, which it

willeth. The Will of God is dene in it.

It is in God. It hath divine Power. It

worketh with God, and by God, and comes
at
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at length to be that Faith^ which can remove
Mountains ; and nothing is too hard for it.

And thus it is, that every unregenerate Son

of Adam hath Life and Death in his own
Choice^ not by any natural Power of taking

which he will, but by a full Freedom, either of

leavings and trufting himfelf to the redeeming

Operation of God, which is eternal Life, or of

acting according to his own Will and Power
in Flelli and Blood, which is eternal Death.

And now, my dear Friend, let me tell you,

that as here lies all the true and real Freedom,

which cannot be taken from you, fo in the

conftantExercifeof this Freedom, that is, in a

continual leaving yourfelf to, and depending

upon the Operation of God in your Soul, lies

all your Road to Heaven. No divine Virtue

can be had any other Way.
All the Excellency and Power of Faith,

Hope, Love, Patience, and Refignation, &c,

which are the true and only Graces of the fpi-

ritual Life, have no other Root or Ground,

but this fi'ee^ full leavi?2g of yourfelf to God,

and are only fo many different Expreffions of

your willing nothing, feeking nothing, trufting

to nothing, but the life-giving Power of his

holy Prefence in your Soul.

To fum up all in a Word. Wait patiently,

truft humbly, depend only upon, feekfolely to a

God of Light and Love, of Mercy and Good-
nefs, of Glory and Majefty, ever dwelling in

the
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the inmoft Depth and Spirit of your Soul.

There you have all the fecret, hidden, invi-

fible Upholder of all the Creation, whofe
bleffed Operation will always be found by a

humble, faithful^ loving, calm, patient Intro-

verfion of your Heart to him, who has his

hidden Heaven within you, and which will

open itfelf to you, as foon as your Heart is

left wholly to his eternal ever-fpeaking Word,
and ever fandlifying Spirit within you.

Beware of all Eagernefs and Adlivity of

your own natural Spirit and Temper. Run
not in any hafty Ways of your own. Be
patient under the Senfe of your own Vanity

and Weaknefsj and patiently wait for God to

do his own Work, and in his ov/n Way. For

you can go no fafter, than a full Dependance

upon God can carry you.

You will perhaps fay. Am I then to be idle,

and do nothing towards the Salvation of my
Soul ? No, you mud by no means be idle, but

earneftly diligent, according to your Meafure,

in all good Works, which the Law and the

Golpel dired: you to, both with Regard to

your Self, and other People.

Outward good Works to other People,

may be juftly confidered as God's Errand on

which you are fent, and therefore to be done

faithfully, according to the Will, and in obe-

dience to him that lent you.

But nothing that you do, or pradife as a

Good to your felf, and other People, is in its

pro-
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proper State, grows from its right Root, or

reaches its trueEiidjtiil you look for no willing,

nor depend upon anv doing that which is good,

but by Chril^, the Wifdom and Power of

God, living in you. I caution you only againft

all E^gernefs and Adlivity of your own Spirit,

.

fo far as it leads you to feek, and truft to fome-

thing that is not God, and Chrift within you.

I recommend to you Stilnefs, Calmnefs, Pa-

tience, &c. not to make you lifelefs, and indif-

ferent about good Works, or indeed with any

Regard to them, but folely with regard to

your Faithy that it may have its proper Soil to

grow i'l, and becaufe all Eagernefs, Reftlefs-

nefs, Plafte, and Impatience, either with regard

to God, or ourfelves, are not only great Hin-
drances, but real Defeds of our Faith and
Dependance npon God.

Laftly, be courageous then, and full of

Hope, not by looking at any Strength of your

own, or fancying that you now know how to

be wifer in your jelf\ than you have hitherto

been) no, this will only help you to find more
and more Defedls of Weaknefs in your felf

;

but be courageous in Faith, and Hope, and

Cependance upon God. And be affured,

that the one infallible Way to all that is good,

is never to be weary in waiting, trufling, and

dependingupon God manifefted in Chrift Jefus.

I am your hearty Friend

March 20, 1756. and Well-Wiper.

LET-
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LETTER XL

To a Perfon burdened with inward and
outward Trouble?.

Worthy Str^

|Y Heart embraces you, with all

the Tendernefs and Affedion of
Chrirtian Love ; and I earneftly

beg of God, to make me a Mef-
fenger of his Peace to your Soul.

You feem to apprehend, I may be much
fiirprifed at the Account you have given of

yourfelf 5 but I am neither furprifed, nor of-

fended at it; I neither condemn, nor lament

your Eftate, but fhall endeavour to fhew you,

how foon it may be made a Bltfling and Hap-

pinefs to you. In order to which, I (hall not

enter into a Confideration of the different

Kinds of Trouble you have fet forth at

large. I think it better to lay before you the

cne tree Ground and Root, from whence all

the Evil and Diforders of Human Life have

fprung. This will make it eafy for you to

fee, what that is, which muft, and only can,

be the full Remedy and Relief for all of ihem,

L how
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how different foever, either in Kind, or De-
gree.

The Scripture has affured us, that God
made Man in his own Image and Likenefs ; a

fufficient Proof, that Man, in his firft State,

as he came forth from God, muft have been

abfolutely free from all Vanity, Want, or

Diftrefs of any Kind, from any Thing either

within, or without him.—It would be quite

abfurd and blafphemous, to fuppofe, that a

Creature beginning to exift in the Image and

Likenefs of God, fliould have Vanity of Life,

or Vexation of Spirit : A God-like Perfedion

of Nature, and a painful, diftreffed Nature,

fland in the utmofl Contrariety to one ano-

ther.

Again^ the Scripture has affured us, that

Man that is born of a Woman ^ hath but ajhort

^imetolivey and is full of Mifery : Therefore

Man now is not that Creature that he was

by his Creation. The firft divine and God-
Hke Nature of Adam^ which was to have

been immortally Holy in Union with God,
is left 5 and inftead of it, a poor Mortal of

earthly Flefh and Blood, born like a wild

Afs's Colt, of a fhort Life, and full of Mife-

ry, is through a vain Pilgrimage, to end in

Duft and Afhes. Therefore, let every Evil,

whether inward, or outward, only teach you

this Truth, that Man has infallibly loft his

firft divine Life in God ^ and that no poffible

Comfort
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Comfort, or Deliverance is to be expeded,
but only in this one Thing, that though Man
had loft his God, yet God is bccon:ie Man,
that Man may be again alive in God, as at

the firft. For all the Mifery and Diftrefs of
human Nature, whether of Body or Mind,
is wholly owing to this orie Caufc, that God is

not in Man, nor Ma?2 in God^ as the State of
his Nature requires : It is, becaufe Man has

loft xh'dxjirji Life of God in his Souf, in and
for which he was created. He loft this Light,

and Spirit, and Life of God, by turning his

Will, Imagination, and Defire, into a tafting

and Senfibility of the Good and Evil of this

earthly beftial World.
Now here are two Things raifed up in

Man, inftead of tbeLz/^ of Gcd : Firji^ Self,

or Selfiffonefs, brought forth by his chufing to

have a Wifdom of his own, contrary to the

Will and Inftrudion of his Creator. Secondly^

an earthly, beftial, mortal Life and B ;dy,

brought forth by his eating that Food, which

was Poifon to his paradiiical Nature. Both

thefe muft therefore be removed ;
that is, a

Man muft firft totally die to Self, and all

earthly Defires, Views, and Intentions, be-

fore he can be again in God, as his Nature

and firft Creation requires.

But now if this be a certain and immutable

Truth, that Man, fo long as he is a fefjh,

earthly-minded Creature, muft be deprived of

L z his
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his true Life, the Life of God, the Spirit of
Heaven in his Soul ; then how is the Face of

Things changed ! For then, what Life is fo

much to be dreaded, as a Life of worldly Eafe

and Profperity ? What a Mifery, nay what a

Curfe, is there in every Thing that gratifies

and nourifhes our Self-love, Self-efteem, and

Self-feeking ? On the other Hand, what Hap-
pinefs is there in all inward and outward

Troubles and Vexations, when they force us

to feel and know the Hell that is hidden

within us, and the Vanity of every Thing
without us, when they turn all our Self-love

into Self-abhorrence, and force us to call upon

God to fave us from Ourfelves, to give us a

new Life, new Light, and new Spirit in

Chrift Jefus,
*' O Happy Famine," might the poor Pro-

digal have well faid, '* which, by reducing
" me to the Neceffity of aflcing to eat Hufks

with Swine, brought we to myfef^ and

caufed my Return to my firft Happinefs in

my Father's Houfe."

Now, I will fuppofe your diftreffed State

to be as you repreient it ; inwardly, Dark-

nefs, Heavinefs, and Confufion of Thouehts
and Pafiions -, outwardly, ill Ufage from
Friends, Relations, and all the World ; una-

ble to ftrike up the leaft Spark of Light or

Comfort, by any Thought or Reafoning of

your own.
O happy

<c

cc

cc
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O happy Famine, which leaves you not fo

much as the Hulls: of one human Comfort to

feed upon ! For this is the Time and Place

for all that Good and Lt'/e and Sahatic?i to

happen to you, which happened to the pro-

digal Son. Your Way is as lliort, and your
Succefs as certain as his was: You have no
more to do than he had

;
you need not call

out iox Books, or Methods of Devotion ; for,

in your prefent State, much reading, and
borrowed Prayers, are not your heft Meihod :

All that you are to offer to God, all that is to

help you to find him to be your Saviour and

Redeemer, is bert: taught and expreffed by the

dilireffed State of your H^^art.

Only let your prefent and pafl: Diftrefs

make you feel and acknowledge this tu^ofold

great Truth : F/V//, That in and of yourfelf,

you are nothing but Darknefs, Vanity, and

Mifery ; Secondly, that of yourfelf, you can

no more help yourfelf to Light and Comfort,

than you can create an Angel. People at all

Times can feem to aflent to thefe two Truths

;

but then it is an Affent that has no Depth or

Reality, and fo is of little or no Ule : But

your Condition has opened your Heart for a

deep and full Coiividion of thefe Truths.

Now give Way, I befeech you, to this Con-

vidion, and hold thefe two Truths, in the

faine Degree of Certainty as you know two

and two to be four, and then you are with

L 3
the
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the Prodigal come fo yourfeJf^ and above half
YOUR Work is done.

Being now in the full Pofleflion of thefe

two Truths, feeling them in the fame Degree

of Certainty, as you feel your own Exiftence,

you are, un('er this Senfibility, to give up

yourlelf abiolately and entirely to God in

Chrift Jefus, as into the Hands of infinite

Love ; firmly believing this great and infal-

lible Truth, That God has no Will towards

you, but that of infinite Love, and infinita

Defire to make you a Partaker of his divine

Nature j and that it is as abfolutely impcjfible

for the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrilt, to

refufc all that Good and Life and Salvation

which you w^ant, as it is for you to take it by

your own Power.

O drink deep of this Cup ! for the precious

Water of eternal Life is in it. Turn unto

God with this Faith 'y caft yourself into this

Abyjs of Love 'y
and then you will be in that

State the Prodigal was in, when he faid, /

will cirife and go to my Father, and will fay
unto hiniy Father , I have finned againfi Hea-

ven , and before thee, and am no more worthy

to be called thy Son ; and all that will be ful-

filled in you, which is related of him.

Make this, therefore, the twofold Exer*

cife of your Heart : Now, bowing yourfelf

down before God, in the deepefl: Senfe and

^Acknowledgment of your own Notbingnefs

a.n4
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and Vilenefs ; then, looking up unto God in

Faith and love, confider him as always ex-

tending the Arms of his Mercy towards you,

and full of an infinite Define to dwell in you,

as he dwells in Angels in Heaven. Content

yourfelf with this inw^ard and fimple Exercife

of your Heart, for a while ; and feck, or Hke
nothing in any Book, but that which nou-

rifhes and ftrengthens this State of your Heart.

Come imto me, fays the holy Jefus, all ye

that labour, and are heavy laden, and I icill

refrejh you. Here is more for you to live up-

on, more Light for your Mind, more of

Undlion for your Heart, than in Volumes of

human Inflrudtion, Pick up the Words of

the holy Jefus, and beg of hini to be the

Light and Life of your Soul : Love the Sound

of his Name ; for Jefus is the Love, the

Sweetnefs, the compajjionate Goodnefs, of the

Deity itfelf; which became Man, that fo

Men might have Power to become the Sons

of God. Love and pity and wifh well to

every Soul in the World ; dwell in Love, and

then you dwell in God; hate nothing but the

Evil that flirs in yoar own Heart.

Teach your Heart this Prayer, till your

Heart continually faith, though not with out-

ward Words; *' O holy Jefus: meek Lamb
** of God ! Bread that came down from

** Heaven ! Light and Life of all holy Soulb

!

** help me to a true and living Faith in thee.
^ L4 "Odo
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" O do thou open thyfelf within me^ with all

** thy holy Nature, Spirit, Tempers, and In-
*' clinations, that I may be born again of
** thee, in thee a new Creature, quickened
*' and revived, led and governed by thy holy
'' Spirit;'

Prayer fo pra6lifed, becomes the Life of
the Soul, and the true Food of Eternity. Keep
in this State of Application to God ; and then

you' will infallibly find it to be the true Way
of rifing out of the Vanity of Time, into the

Riches of Eternity.

Do not expedi, or look, for the fame De-
grees of fenfible Fervour.—The Matter hes not

there.—Nature will have its Share ; but the

Ups and Downs of that are to be overlooked.

Whilft your Will- Spirit is good, and fet right,

the Changes of creaturely Fervour leffcn not

your Union with God. It is the Abyfs of

the Heart, an unfathomable Depth of Eter-

nity within u?, as much above fenfible Fer-

vour, as Heaven is above Earth s it is this

that works our Way to God, and unites with

Heaven. This Abyfs of the Heart, is the

divine Nature and Power within us, which
never calls upon God in vain ; but whether

helped or delerted by bodily Fervour, pene-

trates through all outward Nature, as eafily

and effedlually as our Thoughts can leave our

Bodies, and reach into the Regions of Eter-

nity.

The
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The Poverty of our fallen Nature, the de-

praved Workings of Flefli and Blnod, the
corrupt Tempers of our polluted Birth in this

World, do us no hurt, lo long as the Spirit

of Prayer v^orks contrary to them, and lungs

for the iirft Birth of the Light and Spirit of
Heaven. All our natural Evil ceafes to be
our own Evil, as foon as our Will- Spirit turns

from it ; it then changes its Nature, lofes all

its Poifon and Death, and only becomes our
holy Crofsy on which we happily die from Self

and this World into the Kingdom of Heaven.
Would you have done with Error, Scruple,

and Delufion ? Confider the Deity to be the

greateft Love, the greatefl: Mceknefs, the

greatefl: Sweetnefs, the eternal unchangeable

Will to he a Good and Blejjing to every Crea-

tiire \ and that all the Milery, Darknefs, and

Death of fallen Angels and fallen Men, con-

fifi: in their having loft their Likenefs to this

Divi?ie Nature, Confider yourfclf, and all

the fallen World, as having nothing to feek

or wiQi for, but by the Spirit of Prayer to

draw into the Life of your Soul, Rays and

Sparks of this divine, meek, loving, tender

Nature of God. Confider the holy Jefus as

the Gift of God to your Soul, to begin and

finifli the Birth of God and Heaven within

you, in Spight of every inward or outward

Enemy. Thefe three infallible Truths, licar-

tily embraced, and made the Nourifiiment of

your
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your Soul, fhorten and fecure the Way to

Heaven, and leave no Room for Error, Sera*

pie, or Delufion.

ExpecS no Life, Light, Strength, or Com-
fort, but from the Spirit of God, dwelling

and manifefting his own Goodnefs in your

Soul. The beft of Men, and the bell of

Books, can only do you good, fo far as they

turn you from themfelvcs, and every human
Thing, to feek, and have, and receive every

Kind of Good from God alone ; not a didant,

or an abfent God, but a God living, moving,

and always working in the Spirit and Heart

of your Soul.

They never find God, who feek for him
by Reafoning and Speculation ; for fince God
is the higheft Spirit, and the higheft Life^

nothing but a like Spirit, and a like Life, can

unite with him, find or feel, or know any

Thing of him. Hence it is, that Faith, and

Hope, and Love, turned towards God, are

the only poffible, and alfo infallible Means of

obtaining a true and living Knowledge of him.

And the Reafon is plain, it is becaufe by thefe

Holy Tempers, which are the Workings of

Spirit and Life within us, we feek the God of

Life where he isy we call upon him with his

(}wn Foice, we draw near to him by his own
Spirit; for nothing can breathe forth Faith,

and Love, and Hope to God, but that Spirit

gnd Life which is of God, and which therefore

through
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through Flefli and Blood thus preffes towards
him, and readily unites with him.

There is not a more infallible Truth in the
World than this, that neither Reafoning nor
Learning can ever introduce a Spark of Heaven
into our Souls : But if this be fo, then you
have nothing to feek, nor any Thing to fear,

from Reafon. Life and Death are the Things
in Queftion : They are neither of them the

Growth of Reafoning or Learning, but each
of them is a State of the Soul, and only thus

differ, Death is the Want ^ and Life the Enjoy

^

ment of ifs higheft Good. Realon, therefore,

and Learning, have no Power here ; but only

by their vain Adivity to keep the Soul infen-

fible of that Life and Death, one of which is

always growing up in it, according as the

Will and Defire of the Heart worketh. Add
Reafon to a Vegetable, and you add nothing

to its Life or Death. Its Life and FruitfuU

nefs lieth in the Soundnefs of its Root, the

Goodnefs of the Soil, and the Riches it de-

rives from Air and Light. Heaven and Hell

grow thus in the Soul of every Man : His

Heart is his Root ; if that is turned from all

Evil, it is then like the Plant in a good Soil

;

when it hungers and thirfts after the the di-

vine Life, it then infallibly draws the Light

and Spirit of God into it, which are infinitely

more ready and willing to live and frudify in

the Soul, than Ligh; and Air to enter into

the
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the Plant, that hungers after them. For the

Soul hath its Breath, and Being, and Life,

for no other End, bat that the Triune God
may manifeft the Riches and Powers of his

own Life in it.

Thus Hunger is all, and in all Worlds, every

Thing lives in it, and by it ; nothing elfe eats,

or partakes of Life ; and every Thing eats ac-

cording to its own Hunger. Every Thing hun-

gers after its own Mother, that is, every Thing
has a natural magnetick Tendency to partake

of that from which it had its Being, and can

only find its Refl: in that from whence it came.

—Dead as well as living Tilings bear Witnefs

to this Truth : The Stones fall to the Earth,

the Sparks fly upwards, for this only Reafon,

becaufe every Thing mulT: tend towards that

from whence it came.

Were not Angels and the Souls of Men
breathed forth from God, as fo many real

Offsprings of the Divine Nature, it would be

as impofiible for them to have any Defire of

God, as for Stones to go upwards, and the

Flame downward?. Thus you may fee, and

feel, that the Spirit of Prayer not only proves

that you came from God, but is your certain

Way of returning to Him.
When, therefore, it is the one ruling, ne-

ver ceafing Defire of our Hearts, that God
may be the Beginni?2g and E^td, the Reafon

and Motive^ the Rule and Meafure^ of our

doing-.
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doing, or not doing, fronfi Morning to Night

;

then every where, whether fpeaking or filent,

whether inwardly or outwardly employed, we
are equally offered up to the eternal Spirit,

have our Life in Him and from Him, and
are united to Him, by that Spirit of Prayer^
which is the Comfort, the Support, the

Strength and Security of the Soul, travelling

by the Help of God, through the Vanity of
Time into the Riches of Eternity. F6r this

Spirit of Prayer^ let us willingly give up all

that we inherit from our fillen Father, to be

all Hunger and Tbirfl after God ; and to have

no Thought or Care, but how to be wholly

his devoted Inftruments ; every where, and

in every Thing, his adoring, joyful, and thank-

ful Servants. Have your Eyes ihut, and Ears

flopped to every Thing, that is not a Step

in that Ladder that reaches from Earth to

Heaven.

Reading is good. Hearing is good. Con-

verfation and Meditation are good j but thca

they are only good at Times and Occafions,

in a certain Degree ; and mu/1 be uled and

governed, with iuch Caution, as we cat and

drink, and refreih ourfelvcs,. or they will

bring forth in us the Fruits of Intemperance.

But the Spirit of Prayer is for all Times, and

all Occafions ; it is a Lamp that is to be al-

ways burning, a Light to be ever fljining ;

every Thing calls for it, every Thing is to be

dune
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done in it, and governed by it ; becaufe it is,

and means, and wills nothing elfe, but the

whole Totality of the Soul, not doing this or

that, but wholly, incelTandy given up to God,

to be where^ and what, and how he pleafes.

This State of abfolute Rejignation, naked

Faith ^ and pure Love of God^ is the higheft

Perfedion, and mod purified Life of thofe,

who are born again from above, and through

the Divine Power become Sons of God : And
it is neither more nor lefs, than what our blef-

fed Redeemer has called, and qualified us to

long and afpire after, in thefe Words : l^hy

Kingdom come ; thy Will be donc^ on Earthy

as it is in Heaven, It is to be fought for in

the Simplicity of a little Child, without being

captivated with any myfterious Depths or

Heights of Speculation ; without coveting any

Knowledge, or wanting to fee any Ground
of Nature, Grace, or Creature, but fo far as

it brings us nearer to God, forces us to forget

and renounce every Thing for Him ; to do

every Thing in Him, with Him, and for

Him ; and to give every breathing, moving,

flirring, Intention, and Delire of our Heart,

Soul, Spirit, and Life to Him.
Let every Creature have your Loi:e, Love

with its Fruits of Meeknefs, Patience^ and

Humility^ is all that we can wiflh for to our-

felvcs, and our fellow Creatures; for this is

to
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to live in God, united to him, both for Time
and Eternity.

To defire to communicate Good to every
Creature, in the Degree wt can, and it is

capable of receiving from us, is a Divine
Temper ; for thus God ftands unchangeably
difpofed towards the whole Creation : But let

me add my Requeft, as you value the Peace
which God has brought forth by his Holy
Spirit in you, as you defire to be continually

taught by an Undlion from above, that you
would on no Account enter into any Difpute

with any one about the Truths of Salvation ;

.but give them every Help, but that of debat-

ing with them ; for no Man has Fitnefs for

the Light of the Goipel, till he finds an

Hunger and Thirft, and Want of fomething

better, than that which he has and is by Na-
ture. Yet we ought not to check our Incli-

nations to help others in every Way we can.

Only do what you do, as a Work of God

;

and then, whatever may be the Event, you

will have Reafon to be content with the Suc-

cefs that God gives it. He that hath Ears t$

bear, let him bear ; may be enough for you,

as well as it w -s for our bleffcd Lord.

The next Thing that belongs to us, and

which is alio Godlike, is a true unfci;jned

Patience, and Meekneis, (htwing every Kind

of Goud-Wiil anJ «ender Affection towards

thofe that turn a ^c^i Eur to us^ looking

upon
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upon it to be full as contrary to God^s Me-
thod, and the good State of our own Heart,

to difpute with any one in contentious Words,

as to fight with him for the Truths of Salva-

tion.

Come unto me^ all ye that labour and are

heavy laden^ and 1 will give you Reji^ faith our

bleffed Lord. He called none elfe, becaufe

no one elfe hath Ears to hear, or a Heart to

receive the Truths of Redemption.

Every Man is a vain Difputer, till fuch

Time as fomething has difturbed his State,

and awakened in him a Senfibility of his own
evil and miferable Nature. We are all of us

afraid both of inward and outward Diftrefs

;

and yet, till Diftrefs comes, our Life is but

a Dream, and we have no awakened Senfi-

bility of our own true State.

We are apt to confider Parts and Abilities,

as the proper Qualifications for the Reception

of divine Truths ; and wonder that a Man of

a fine Underftanding fhould not immediately

embrace juft and folid Doftrincs : But the

Matter is quite otherwife. Had Man kept

Pofl^efiion of his firft rich and glorious State,

there had been no Foundation for the Gofpel

Redemption ; and the Dodrine of the Crofs,

muft have appeared quite unreafonable to be

preffed upon him : And therefore fays our

Lord, To the Poor the Gcfpel is preached. It

is folely to them, aad none elfe : That is, to

poor
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poor fallen Man, that has loft all the mie na-
tural Riches and Greatnefs of his fird Divine
Life ; to him is the Gofpel preached. But
if a Man knows and feels nothing of this Po-
verty of his Nature, he is not that Perfon to

whom the Gofpel belongs : It has no more
Suitablenefs to his State, than it had to Man
unfallen : And then the greater his Parts and
Abilities are, the better is he qualified to ihcvv

the Folly of every Dodrine of that Salvation,

of which he has no want.

Such a Man, though be may be of an hu-

mane, ingenuous, generous and frank Nature,

of lively Parts and much candour, is never-

thelefs entirely ignorant of the Depth of the

Heart of Man, and the Necefficies of Human
Nature. As yet (though he knows it not) he

is only at Play and Paltime, pleafing himfelf

with fuppofed deep Enquiries after ftrid:l

Truth, whilft he is only fporting himfelf with

lively, wandring Images of Tlfis and Thar,

juft as they happen to flart up in his mind.

Could but he fee himfelf in the State of the

poor dillrelTed prodigal Son, and liud that

himfelf is the veiy Perfon tliere recorded, he

would then, but not till then, fee the Fit-

nefs of that Redemption, which is ottered

him by the Mercy of God in Christ Jesus.

But fuch an one, alas ! is rich j he is lound ;

Light is in his own Power, Goodnefs is in

his^own Poffefilon : He feds no Diifrels or

M Darknefb j
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Darknefs ; but has a Crucible of Reafon and

Judgment, that on every Occafion Separates

Gold from Drofs : And, therefore, he muft

be left to himfelf, to his own Elyfium, till

fomething more than Argument and Difpu-

taiion awakens him out of thefc golden

Dreams.

Let us beware alfo of the religious Pha-

rifee, who raves ^gzind/piritual Religion, ie^

caufe it touches the *very Heart-Jiring of alt

fyjlematical Divinity^ and Jkakes the 'very

Foundation of every BABEL in every

Country ; for not a Syftem of Divinity,

iince Syftems were in being, whether Popifli

or Proteftant, deferves a better Name.
All Preachers of the true fpiritual Myftery

of the Gofpel, of a Birth, Light and Life

from above, in and by Jesus Christ (which

are the Myftic Writers of efery Age)
ever were, and will be, treated by the

reigning fafliionable Orthodoxy, as Enemies

to the outward Gofpel, and its Services, juft

as the Prophets of God (who were the Myftic

Preachers of the Jewifi Difpenfation) were

by the then reigning Orthodoxy, condemned
and defpifed, for calling People to a fpiritual

Meaning of the dead Letter, to a Holinefs

infinitely greater than that of their outward

Sacrifices, Types, and Ceremonies.

Whoever he is that has any Situation of

his own to defend, be it that of a celebrated

Preacher,
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Preacher, a Champion for received Ortho-
doxy, a Head, a Leader, or Follower of any
Sed^, or Party, or particular Method ; or that

feems, both in his own Eyes, and in the
Eyes of others, to have made himfelf figni-

licant in any kind of religious Diflindion;
every fuch Perfon, fooner or later, will iind,

that he has much of that very fame to give

up, which hindered the zealous, and emi-
nently religious Pharifee from converting to

Christ, in the Spirit of a Hale Child.

Nor doth it help the Matter, that fuch an
one abounds with Piety and Excellency -, for

St Paul was governed by a Spirit of great

Piety, great Excellency, and Zeal for God.
He fays of himfelf, that when he was perfe-

cuting the Difciples of Chrift, he /ived ifi all

good Confcience^ as touching the Law blamekfs^

and according to the ftraiteji SeB of the

Jewijh Religion : For the Pharifees, though

many of them had all that Hypocrify and

Rottennefs which Chrift laid to their Charge,

yet as a Sedl, they were an Order of moft

confefled and refplendent Sandity ; and yet

the more earneft and upright they were in

this kind of Zeal for Goodnefs, the more

carneftly they . oppofed and condemned the

heavenly Myftery of a ne%v Life fiom Christ,

as appears from St Paul.

This Sedl of the Pharifees did not ceafe

with the Jcwifj Church ; it only loft its old

M 2 Name j
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Name; it is flill in being, and fprings novV

in the fame Manner from the Gofpel, as it

did then from the Law : It has the fame

Place, lives the fame Life, does the fame

Work, minds the fame Things, has the lame

Goodnefs at Heart, has the fame religious

Honour, and claim to Piety, in the Chriftian,

as it had in the Jewi/h Church ; and as much
miftakes the Depths of the Myftery of the

Gofpel, as that Sed miftook the Myftery fig-

nified by the Letter of the Law and the Pro-

phets.

It would be eafy to fhew in feveral In-

ftances, how the Leaven of that Sed: works

amongft us, juft as it did amongft them.

Have any of the Rulers believ-ed on Him ?

was the orthodox Queftion of the antient

Pharifees. Now we Chriftians readily and

willingly condemn the Weaknefs and Folly

of that Queflion ; and yet who does not fee,

that, for the mofi: Part, both Prieft and Peo-

ple, in every Chriftian Country, live and

govern themfelves by the Folly and Weak-
nefs of the very fame Spirit which put that

Queftion : For when God, as He has always

done from the Beginning of the World, raifes

up private and illiterate Perfons, full of Light

and Wifdom from above, fo as to be able to

difcover all the Workings of the Myflery of

Iniquity, and to open the Ground, and Truth,

and abfolute Neceffity of fuch an inward

Spirit
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Spirit and Life of Christ revealed in us, as

Tinie, carnal Wifdom, ai.d worldly Policy

have departed from ; when all ihis is done,
by the weakeft Inftruments of God, in fuch

a Simplicity and Fulnels of Deinonftration, as

may be julily deemed a Miracle ; do not
Clergy and Laity get rid of it all, though ever

io unanlwerable, merely by the Strength of
the Pharifees good old Qnertion, faying with
them, ** Have any of the Rulers believed and

taught thefe Things? Hath the Church in

Council or Convocation ? Haih Calvin^

Luther, Zuinglius^ or any of our renowned
Syftem-makers, ever taught or afl'ertcd

" thefe matters ?"

But hear what our blefftd Lord faith, of

the Place, the Power, and Origin of Truth :

He refers us not to tiie current Dodrines of

the Times, or to the Syftems of men, but to

his own Nan:ie, his own NatJire, his oun
Divinity hidden in us : My Sheep, fays he,

hear my Voice, Here the whole Matter is de-

cifively determined, both where Trnth i%

and who they are that can have any Knowr
ledge of it.

Heavenly Truth is no where fpoke but by

the Voice of Christ, nor heard but by a

Power of Christ living in the Hearer. A«

He is the eternal only Word of God, that

jpeaks forth all the Wildom, and Wonders

pf God ; fo He alone is the Word, that

M 3 fpeaks
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fpeaks forth all the Life, Wifdom, and Good-
nefs, that is or can be in any Creature ; it can

have none but what it has in him and from

him : This is the one unchangeable Boundary

of Truth, Goodnefs, and every PeifeAion of

Men on Earth, or Angels in Heaven.

Literary Learning, from the Beginning to

the End of Time, will have no more of

He.ivenlv Wifdom, nor any lefs of Worldly

Foolifhnefs in ir, at one Time than at ano-

ther ; its Natme is one and the fame through

all Ages ; what it was in the "^ew and the

Heailten, thai fame it is In the Chriflian.

Irs Name, as well as Nature, is unalterable,

viz. FooIiJJmefi with God.
I fhall add no more, but the two or three

following Words.
I. Receive every inward and outward

Trouble, every Difappointment, Pain, Un-
eafinefs, Temptation, Darknefs, and Defola-

tion, with both thy Hands, as a true Oppor-
tunity and blefTed Occafion of dyitig to Self\

and entering into a fuller Fellowfhip with thy

Self-denying, fufFering Saviour.

II. Look at no inward or outward Trouble

in any other View ; rejedt every other Thought
about it > and then every Kind of Trial and

Diftrefs will become the blelTed Day of thy

Profperity.

III. Be afraid of fecking or finding Com-
fort ia any Thing, but God alone : For that

which
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which gives thee Comfort, takes fo much of
thy Heart from God. ** Quid efl Cor pu-
•* ruin? cui ex toto, & pure fufficit folus
*' Deus, cui nihil fapir, quod nihil deledat,
" nifi Deus." That is, Wh^t confliiutes

a pure Heart ? One to which God alone is

totally, and purely fufficient ; to which no-

thing relilhes, or gives Delight, bat God
alone.

IV. That State is bed, ivhich cxercifeth

the higheft Faith in, and fulltfl Rcfignaiion

to God.

V. What is it you want and feek, but

that God may be all in all i?2 you? But how
can this be, unlefs all creaturely Good and

Evil become as nothing in you, or to you ?

On Anima mea, abdrahe te ab Omni-
bus. Quid tibi cum mutabilibus Creaiu-

**
ris ? Solum Sponfum tuum, qui omnium

*' eft Author Creaturarum, expedans, hoc
" age, ut Cor tuum ille liberum & expedi-

** turn Temper inveniat, quoties illi ad ipfum

" venire placuerit." 'That is, O my Soul

!

abftrad thyfelf from every Thing. Wliat

haft thou to do with chanjj^eable Creatures ?

Waiting and expeding thy Bridegroom, who

is the Author of all Creatures, let it be thy

fole Concern, that he may find thy Heart

free and difengaged, as often as it fliall pleale

hkn to vifit ^hee.

Ma Be

cc
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Be affured of this, that fooner or later, we
muft be brought to this Convidion, That
every Thing in ourfelves by Nature is Evil,

and muft be entirely given up ; and that No-
thing that is creaturely, can niake us better

than we are by Nature. Happy, therefore,

and bleiled are all thofe inward or outward

Troubles, that hafien this Convidion in us
j

that with the whok Strength of our Souls,

we may be driven to feek all from and in

God, without the leaft Thought, Hope, or

Contrivance after any other Relief: Then it

is, that w^e are tirade truly Partakers of the

Crofs of Christ ; and from the Bottom of

Gur Hearts fliali be enabled to fav, with St

Paul^ God forbid that I Jhoiild Glory in any

^hing^ fave the Crofs of our Lord Jesus

Ch r 1ST ; by "which 1 ajn cnicijicdto the World^

and the V/orld is crucified to me.

Give up yourfelf to Gad without referve.

This implies fuch a State or Habit of Heart,

as does Nothing of itfelf, from its own Rea-

fon, Will or Choice, but iiands always in

Faith, Hope, and abfolute Dependence upon

beting led by the Spirit of God into every

Thing that is according to his Will 3 feeking

Nothing by Defigning, Reafoning, and Re-
fledion, how you ihall beft promote the Ho-
nour of God, but in Singlenefs of Heart,

meeting every Thing that every Day brings

ibrth^ as fomething that comes from God,
and
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and IS to be received, and gone through by
you, in fuch an Heavenly Ufe of it, as you
would fuppofe the Holy Jesus would have

done, in fuch Occurrences.—This is an at-

tainable Degree of Perfedion ; and by having

Christ and his Spirit always in your Eye,
and Nothing elfe, you will never be left to

yourfelf, nor without the full Guidance of

God.

c^ rji w* w> 4>^^^ *2* fJ* ^Ifi^^ «3^ fJ:* «M»^ ''l? 'Jl^^wW 4*
JJ^ *V^ ^T^ 't^ '•^ ^ 'S^ '^ '•^ 'vi f^ 'r* f^ '^ 'v^ 't^ fw^ 't^

LETTER XIL

ToMrr. L.

My dearly beloved Friend,

BEGIN, as I did my laft,

with aflliring you, that I love to

hear from you.

I am in fome Concern about

the ABivity of your religious Spi-

rit, which I have often cautioned you againil:.

—You have fecn, and as I think deeply ap-

prehended, the true Ground, on which Man's

Iledemptioa ftands. I'his Ground has b#ca

lliewn
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fhewn you, not only from the plain Letter of
Scripture, but confirmed by the whole Frame
of Nature.

Every Thing in Heaven and Earth, every

Thing that you inv^^ardiy or outwardly feel, or

know of your own Soul, and Body, are all

fhewn to bear infallible Witnefs to ihefe two
fundamental Truths of the Gofpel : That
©ur firft Father died to his firfl Life in God ;

and that nothing in the whole Nature of

Things, can be our Redemption, but the firft

Life of God, born again of God in the Soul.

You have had the fulleft Proof, that Man
was created in this high Perfedtion of Life.

You have had the fulleft Proof, that Adam
had no other Way of dying to Heaven, or

lofing his firft State in God, but by the work-
ing of his Will ', and that every Son of Adam^
is to this Day, only That which his Faith, or

the working of his /F/7/, or the Defire of his

Heart (for they are all the fame Thing) mak-
eth him to be. J^fas Chriji is the Divine

Nature, which muft be alive again in Man.
But the Life of the Deity can only arife by a

Birth in us, by the Hunger and Faith and

Defire of the Heart, or the woiking of the

Will turned to it ; and this is the Faiih in

Chrift that does all.

To what Purpofe therefore, is fo much
anxious Enquiry about this or that ? Why
this running after every one, to hear the Hi-

ftory
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ftory of Himfelf, and the Secrets of his own
fancied Experience ?

If you know a Man to be a Fatalijl^ do
you not enough know, that he cannot explain

the Myfteries of theGofpel, all which have a
quite contrary Ground.

If a Man has no Notion, or Belief of the

Fall of Man, can he tell you either the Na-
ture, or the Neceffity of Chriftian Redemp-
tion? What Room could there be for the

Divine Philanthropy, if it could be fuppofed,

that Man and the World had not a better

State, and Life from Him at firft, than they

have now ?

If a Man denies the Neceflity of the new
Birth from above, will you believe that this

proceeds from an intimate Familiarity with

Chrift, leaching him in private, the Difbe-

lief of that which he taught publickly when
on Earth ? What Folly to tell you, that yoii

are only in a Legal State^ unlefs he could

prove to you, that you have no Averfion to

Wickednefs, nor abftain from any Sin, but

fo far as the Fear and Dread of Punidiment

keep you from it. For this is the Truth of

the Legal State ; but when Sin is difliked,

and the Commandments kept through a Love

of God, and a Defire of Divine Goodnci?,

There is the Man in Chrift a new Creature,

no longer under the Yoke of the Law, but

living in the Freedom, and Spirit of God.
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If a Man tells you that Jefus is not God,

furely it is Time to have no Feilowfhip with

him. If he tells you, you are not to pray to

God, but to Jefus, who is only a Creature,

is not this telling you, that it is unlawful for

us to pray, as Jefus taught his Difciples ? And
if it was wrong to pray to God, the Old and

the New Tefiament are, from the Beginning

to the End, full of falfe Religion ? Or will he

fay, that though under the Old Teftamenc

Men might rightly pray to the Deity, yet we,

by being Chriftians, have loft this Privilege

of Relation to, and Dependance upon God ?

But furely, I need not expofe the Extravagancy

of thefe Things, nor exhort you to be weary

of fuch Entertainm.ent.

You tell me, that you cannot help thinking

with Mr S. ^hat ail partial Syjiems of Sal-

vation, are greatly derogatoiy to the Goodnefs

of God : But that you would fay this to very

few, but myfelf. But dear Soul, why fhould

you fay this to me ? I have without any Scru-

ple, openly declared to all the World, that

from Eternity to Eternity, nothing can come
from God but mere infinite Love.—In how
many ways have I proved, and afferted, that

there neither is, nor can be any Wrath, or

Partiality in God, but that every Creature

muft have all that Happinefs, which the infi-

nite Love and Power of God can help it to.

Can Ij or any Creature, poffibly fay more of

au
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an Impartiality in God ? And is it not quite
unreafonable, to aikmore about it, or to carry
it farther ?^ You fay, the feeming ImpqlJibility

of the Spirit and Light of God, arijing up
cigain in any Creature, that has extinguij]:cd

it, is, you prejume, theJlrongeft Arguvient that
can he offered, in Support of e^cerlafting Mi-
fery. And therefore you fay, you have chofen,

with Submijion, to examine the Force of this

principal Argument, which runs through the

Appeal, and my other JVritifigs. But, my
dear Friend, how came you to fay this ? For
this is fo far from being the principal, or any
Argument that runs through my Appeal, and
other Books, that there is not one fingle

Word, in ail the Appeal, nor any other of my
Books, that touches upon this Matter, till

you come to the laft Book, viz. The Way to

Divine Knowledge ; and even in that Book,

the Impoffibility is fo far from being ajfertcd,

that it is there affirmed, that this Impollibi-

lity is not proved, nor ever likely to be lo.

Will you therefore charge n^e with proving a

Thing, that 1 (hew cannot be proved ? It is

my capital Dodrine, That God is all Love,

and merely a Will to all Goodnefs-, that he

muft eternally will that to the Creature, which

he willed at its Creation.

But, my dear Soul, debate not fuch Mat-

ters as thefe, either with me, or any one

elfe. Stop your Ears to all that you hear

about
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about them, and turn from every one that

will lead you into them. The Perplexity

that you make to yourfelf in fuch Matters, is

Death to the Divine Life within you, is a

great Abufe of God's Goodnefs towards you,

and is a likely Way for you to lofe the Peace

and Joy of that Divine Light, which has fo

largely opened itfelf within you.

Mr G. and Mr 5* both of them (as they fay)

come out of the Depths of Hell, full of a

New rifen Divine Light within them. The
firft makes me a greater Blafphemer of God,
than the Devils are, [N. B.] becaufe I fay,

God has no other Nature, or Will towards

every Creature, but Love and Goodnefs,

The other calls me Blind, and Ignorant,

becaufe I have not a felf-evident Knowledge
of the Salvation of Devils. Now was you

to find out a Third, laying Claim to the fame

certainty of Divine Light, as thefe two do,

you might perhaps have them both condem-
ned by one who had a Self-evident Knowledge

of Abfolute Eledtion, and Reprobation, and

who knew with as great Certainty, that God
damns fome eternally to make his Power to

be known, as Mr S. knows Chrift to be only

a Creature, and that Prayer is not to be made
to God, but folely to this Creature.

Dear i. Son of my Love, I do not know
that ever I wafted my. Spirits in Writing, or

Thinking
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Thinking in the Manner of this Letter be-
fore, and truft I never /hall again. But
Love towards you, and a hearty Zeal for your
true Growth in the Spiritual Life, has com-
pelled me into this Wrangle.

Put away all needlefs Curiofity In Divine
Matters, and look upon every Thing to be

fo, but that which helps you to die to ^'i?2/r-

felf^ that the Spirit and Life of Chrift may
be formed, and revealed in you.

As for the Purification of all Human Na-
ture^ either in this World, or iomt after

Ages, I fully believe it. And as to that of

Angels, if it is poffible, I am glad of it, and

alfo fure enough, that it will then come to

pafs.

Dear Soul,

^dieu.

LETTER
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LETTER XIII.

To the fame.

My Dear FrienJy

THANK you for the favour of

your's. In the Two ExtraCls,

you have fent, the Writer fays

twice, He cannot adopt the Dark
Jide of my Syjiem. If what I have wrote may
be called a Syftem, it has put a full End to

all that was Dark^ and Partial^ in every

other Syftem. It makes all the Univerfe

both of Nature and Grace, to be an Edifice

of Love, kept up and governed by Love.

For I allow of no other God but Love,

who. from. Eternity to Eternity, can have no
other Will towards the Creature, but to com-
municate Good ; and that no Creature can

have any Mifery, from which infinite Good-
nefs can deliver it. Where then is the Dark
Side ? Muft I affert God to be more than in-

finitely Good ?

Dear Soul,

J7««i9,i. 17^2.

Adieu,

LETTER
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LETTER XIV,

To the fame.

My dear L.

CANNOT tell you how much
I love you. But that v/hich of

all Things I have mofl: at Heart,

with Regard to you, is the real

Progrefs of your Soul in the divine Life.

Heaven feems to be awakened in you. It is

a tender Plant, It requires Stillnefs, Meek-
nefs, and the Unity of the Heart, totally

given up to the unknown Workings of the

Spirit of God, which will do all its Work ia

the calm Soul, that has no Hunger or Delire,

but to elcape out of the Mire of its Earthly

Life, into its loft Union and Life in God.

I mention this, out of a Ft^ar of your giving

into an Eagernefs into many Things, which

though feemingly innocent, yet divide and

weaken the Workings of the divine Life

within you. For a Multiplicity of l^VilU, is

the one only Evil, Difeafe, and JVlilery, both

N of
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of our Souls and Bodies. That which can

make the Soul to have only one Willy and one

Love, is the imiverfal Tindure, both for

Soul and Body. And nothing elfe is it.

That alone can take the Fall, or Curfe out of

the Body, which can take it out of the Soul.

For the Curfe through all Nature, and Crea-

ture, is but one and the Jaf?ie thing, viz. ^he

Abfence of the Heavenly Power. Heaven is

dead in Gold, juft as it is dead in Man ; and

its heavenly Tindture can only be made alive,

in the fame Manner, and from the fame

Power, as the inward Man is born again of

the Water, and Spirit from above.

Our outward Man muft be tormented,

crucified, mortified in the Fire of our own
Flefh and Blood \ and then it is as the grofs

Gold in the Crucible heated by earthly Fire.

But as no fiery Torments of our own Flefli

and Blood, can glorify our inward Man, and

fet Him in his firft angelic State, fo no out-

ward Fire can torment Gold into its firft

Heavenly State. Our Lord faid to the cruci-

fied Thief, To Day ilialt thou be with me in

Paradife.

Now no one is a Divine Magus, till he is

thus qualified to fay to his Suhje^^ To Day
ihalt Thou be with me in Paradife. If He
himfelf is not in Paradife, he can do no pa-

fadifical Work. But, my Friend, let not what
I hers fay, put you upon disputing this Point

with
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with any one, for I fay it for a quite Contra-
ry End, to fhew you the Vanity of all fuch

Difcourfe,

Osi. 16, 1752.

My dear Son/,

Adieu,

. .1.
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LETTER XV.

To the fame.

My dear L,

HEARTILY thank you for

your Laft. Talk no more of

obtruding upon me with your

Letters. Every Thing that

comes from you is welcome.

I have no need to write any Thing to you,

for you know all that I have to fay. You
(land upon the fame Ground, that I do.

And you have Nothing to do, but to be llead-

faft and unmoveable in that Light, which

God has vouch fafed to you.

Bat, my Friend, take Notice of this, no

TruthSj however folid and well grounded,

N 2 help
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help you to any Divine Life, but fo far as

they are taught^ nourijjjedy and Jlrengthened

by an Undion from above ; and that Nothing
more driesy and extingnifldei this heavenly

Undion, than a talkative ^ reafoning Temper,
that is always catching at every Opportunity

of hearing, or telling fome religious Matters.

You have found enough, to prove to you,

that all mull: be found in God, manifefted in

the Life of your Soul. And I mufi: lay again,

(hut your Eyes, and flop your Ears, to all

Religious Tales.

My dear Soul^

Fib, 12, 1753.

Adieu,

LETTER XVL

To the fame.

My dear L.

O U have communicated to

me feveral Letters, that you

have wrote to your Friends,

and I much approve of the

Spirit in which you have

wrote them. Only I muft

repeat, what I have often faid, Have a care

of
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of too much Eagernefs to fet other people

right, left it lead you too far from Home, or

too much exhauft that Breath, which is to

keep up the Strength of your own inward

Life. 1 believe you underfland me.

You want a Remedy, to prevent the

Growth of Suicide^ and Mad?iefs. They are

not to be remedied by any new IVay of letting

forth the Folly, and Excravagancy of them.

When the Fruit is evil, there is no Remedy,
but in patting the Root of the Tree in a bet-

ter State.

Pride, is the Father and Mother of Suiciae

and Madnefs. Would you have a Diare in

removing thefe Evil«, you mufl: not caft about

for high Speculations, there is but o?ie Step to

be taken, and that is, to (hew the Neccfihy

of Dying to Pride^ and feeking for Salvation

only in Humility, Jesus Christ is the only

Peace, and Reft, and Satisfadion of human
Life. This is abfolute, and admits of no

Exception. St Joh?i the Baptiji was the true

Preparerof the Way to Christ ; if you think

of any other Way, it is Labour loft. This

Point is abiolutely determined where ChrisT

faith, 'They have Mojes and the Prophets, let

them hear them. If they believe net Mcfes,

nor the Prophets, neither will they be perfiuded

though one arojefrom the Dead,

N 3
Miracles,
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Miracles, and Demonftrations, you fee,

are in vain, till Mofes, and the Prophets are

believed.

Nov7 Mofes is Sin, made known by the

Law, and the Prophets, are Faith and Hope

in God. And thefe tv^o Things mud have

their State, and work in the Soul, before it

can have any Benefit from Christ and his

Miracles, If you would therefore give fome

Check to the Growth of Suicide and Mad-
nefs, it cannot be by attacking them in

themfelves, or fpeaking to the Unreafonable-

nefs of their particular Nature, this is as uf^-

lefs, as a Miracle to Him, that heareth nei-

ther Mofes J
nor the Prophets.

Now as Mofes and the Prophets were of

Neceflity, before the Coming of Christ,
fo it muft be in every human Soul.

And this proves the Truth, of what has

been fo often afferted, of the Importance of

apprehending the Fall of Man, in its true

and full Depth. For to hear Mofes and the

Prophets is in Reality only this, viz. Man
becorrie truly fenfible of his impure y and fal-

len Nature, and lookiyig up to God to be de-

livered from it. Then, whether he has, or

has not, ever feen the Bible, he is a true Be-

liever of Mofes and the prophets, is that Loft

Sheep, that is fure of being found, that

weary and heavy laden, that mufl find Reft

ai)d RefreflimenJ: in Christ,
It
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It matters not therefore, my Friend, what
you aie upon, whether you would lave a
Man from Deifm, Debauchery^ or Suicide^

you mufl begin in the fame Place, from one
and the fame Ground, and this as unavoidably,

as every Fruit muft: have its Beginning from
the Root, and from the Root in its right

State.

The Amiablcnefs of any Virtue, or the

horrid Nature of any Vice, whilft only con-

fidered as in themfelves, are but as Pidures

fet before our Eyes, and have no other Effe6t

upon us. And this is the Unprotitableneis oi

all Moral Injiru^iom^ whether Heathen, or

Chriflian.

If you can help a Man to feek, and find,

and know Himielf, and his real Relation to

God ; to know that he has neither inward,

nor outward Evil, but becaufe he has loil: his

true State, and place in God ; and that there-

fore Nothing can be his peace and Happinefs,

but his firft divine Life, or Nature quickened

again in Him, then you have done all that

you can fjr him, whatever his Malady is.

-But enough of this.

Dear Soul,

^^^•4. 1753'

Adieu,

N 4 LETTER
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LETTER XVIL

To the fame.

My dear Z/.

"^"^^ O U have a Scruple about the

wonderous Lives of the Fathers

in the DeJartSy becaufe in luch

Contrariety to his Charatler, vv^ho

went about doing good. But if you only

confider what you have faid of them yourlelf,

that the reading of their Lives, at once Jiruck

you with the deepejl Devotioji, and made you

think what a JSoviciate you was in the Love

of God, you would have Realon enough to

place them amongft the faithful, and true

Difciples of Him, who vient about doing

iGood. For what g) eater Good, than to do
that to others, for fo many Ages, which they

have done for you? They are not written to

raife an Emulation in you, to copy after

them : nor is ihere anv Rcafon to think, that

their Story is not much exaggerated. But be

that as it will, it is certain, they were the

Salt of the World for that Time, and that

the good Providence of God bleffed his Church

with ihtm,

Jhey
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They are not for you to read, but as it

were en pajfant, or for a little Change of Air,

and their Particularity of Life no more con-
cerns yoU; than that of "John the Baptift,

God's laft Difpenfation to the World, is

the opening the Ground, and Myftery of all

Things, to which every Blindneis, and Vanity,

and Strife of Human Life muft, fooner or

later, be forced to give up itfelf.

The Children of this Difpenfation have no
Occafion to look backwards. It is like learn-

ing your ABC, when you are called and
qualified to read.

Be not too fond of Abftemioufnefs, nor

too much attached to a Milk Diet ; let no-

thing be a Reafon for your doing, or not do-

ing any Thing of this Kind, but the Health

and Strength of your Body. As foon as yoa

are able to bear a ftronger Diet, I would

have you by all Means to ufe it. There is

no more Harm in getting Strength from good

Food, than from found Sleep. And this

Kind of Diet, is only to be ufed as a Remedy

for a Time.

Dear Soul,

F^^'9> }7Si'
Adieu.

J. E T T E R
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LETTER XVIII.

To the fame.

My dear Friendy

HE Variety of Trials, you have

lately met with, are but a Speci-

men of what you are to expert,

in fome Form or other, fo long

as you breath the Air of this

fallen World. The longer we are without

them, the more our Need of them is increa-

fed. And they never give great Smart, but

where fomething is to be torn off, that flicks

too clofe to us.—One Reflection upon thefe

facred Words, " My Kingdom is not of this

*' World :—The Son of Man hath not where
" to lay his Head,'* are fufficient to take not

only the Sting out of every Crofs, that can

here befal us, but even to make us afraid,

and afhamed of being pleafed with any Thing,

that has the Name of Worldly Honour, and

Profperity.

You have no Reafon to wonder at any

Thing you fee, or hear, of the Partiality,

Selfifhnefs, Envy, and Enmity, that fo often

breaks out between Brothers and Sifters of
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the fame Blood.—For \i Blood-Relations, con-
fidered as fuch, could have any true Good-
nefs, or unfelfifl: Regard to one another, we
fliould not be under the Neceffiiy of being
born again from above.

Will it do you any good, to tell you, that

thus fays my Heart, without fpeaking a

Word. " Let Nothing live in rne^ but the

Redeeming Power of thy holy Jefus, Nothing
^ray in me but thy holy Spirit

^

This is

my Ship, in which, I would be always at

Sea. All that I fcek, or mean, either for

myfelf, or others, by every Height and Depth
of divine Knowledge, given us by God in

his illuminated Behmen, is only for this End,

that we may be more willing, and glad to be-

come fuch little Children, as our Lord has

told us, are the only Heirs of the Kingdom of

God.
The Piercing Critic may, and naturally

will grow in Pride, as fait, as his ikill in

Words difcovers itfelf.—And every kind of

Knowledge, that ibews the Scholar, the

Orator, the Diiputer, the Commentator, the

Hiftorian, his o%vn Powen and ylbilitics^ are

the fame Temptation to Him, that Eve had

from the Serpent ; and He will get no more

good by the Love and Relilli of fuch Know-
ledge, than flie got by her Love of the Tree,

that was fo defirable to make one wife.

Hut
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But He whofe Eyes arc opened, to fee in-

to this Myjiery of all Things^ fees Nothing

but Death to himfclf^ and to every Thing,

that he had called, or delighted in as his

own. This is the bold Depth of his Know-
ledge. And if you would know its afpiring

Height, it confifts in learning to know, that

which the Angtls and Twenty- four Elders

about the Throne of God, knew, when
they caft down their Crowns, before him
that fat on the Throne, faying, holy, holy,

holy, Lord God Almighty, thou art worthy

to receive Glory, and Honour, and Power ;

for thou haft created all Things, and for thy

Pleafure they are, and were created.—It is to

know, that the Triune Majefty of Father,

Son, and holy Spirit, are the threefold Power>
Life, Glory, and Perfedion of every Creature,

that fings praifes to God, in Heaven and in

Earth. This is the/>row^ Knowledge of thofe,

who are let into the Holy of Holies, opened

by the Spirit of God in his chofen Inftrument,

Behmen. Which goes no deeper, than to fee

the Nothingnefs of Man, al'cends no higher,

than to know that God is All -^ which begets

nothing in Man, but that which was begot-

ten in Paul, when he cried out, God forbid^

that IJljould glory in any Thing, but the Crofs

of our Lord Jejus Chriji,

l. E T T E R
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LETTER XIX.

To the fame.

My dear Friend^

o^^l^OUR Striaures upon Mef-

'^^^ ^^^^^^^ fieurs of the Foundery, the Ta-
bernacle, 65c. are very ju(l,

Thefe Gentlemen fecm to have
no other Bottom to (land upon,

but that of Zeal. I hope God
will direft it for them, that more good may
come from it, than the World is willing to

believe.—But I fay no more of them. 1

would advife you not to enter into Difputes

with them, nor any others, in Defence of

thofe Principles, which are the very Life and

Heart of the Law, the Prophets, and the Gof-

pel. No one begins to objed againft

them, but on the Account of fomething

that is perfonal, either with Regard to him-

felf, or the Author of them, or becaufe they

are contrary to his Views and Situation in the

World. He who could free himlclf from

thefe Prejudices, would wane no one to per-

fuade him of the Truth of them.

Mr
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Mr y, TV. is an ingenious Man 5 and the

Reafon why his Letter to me, is fuch a juvenile

Compofition of Emptinefs, and Pertnefs, as

is below the Character of any Man, who had

been ferious in Religion but half a Month,

is becaufe, it was not Ability^ but Neceffity,

that put his pen into his Hand. He had

condemned my Books, preached much againft

them, and to make all fure, forbid his Peo-

ple the ufe of them.—And for a Cover to

all this, he promifed from Time to Time to

write againft them.—Therefore an Anfwer

was to be made at all Adventures.—What
you happen to hear of Mr y, W, concerning

me, or my Books, let it dye with you.

—

Wifh him God fpeed in every Thing that is

good.—But this you may eafily know, that

He, and the Pope^ have the fame Reafons,

and are under the fame Neceffity of condem-

ning, and anathematifing the Myflery revealed

by God, in J. B.

Sept, 1756. Adieu.

P. S. I have no objedlon to your learn^

ing the French Language, but think you

much in the right, in intending to proceed

very leifurely in it, and as it were by the by.

To learn, and Love the Language of the

internal Speaker^ is more than to have the

Tongues of Men and Angels.

LETTER
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LETTER XX.

To the fame.

My dear Friend

^

WAS much concerned at the
Account you fent me, of the
State of your health, and think
it very advifeable, to feek out
for Help. But there is the

Difficulty where to find it. All is fo very

fuperficial in the Art of Phyfick, and from
fo poor a Ground, that one has little to like

in one Phyfician more than in another, but
his Perfonal Tempers, and Behaviour.

Air, and gentle Exercifc much purfued, muft
be greatly beneficial to you.—If your Phy-
fician be for your Purpofe, he will not load

you with Shop- Medicines, nor ought you to

fabmit to any one that does. Nothing
can aflift you, but fome fimple Regimen,
that gradually lefiTens the Hcdlic in your

Blood.

My dear Brother Pilgrim, be of good
Comfort, our Road of Life is fuch, that

Weaknefs can help us on as faft as Strength.

"Ufe outward Medicines, as if you ufcd

them
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them not. The Univerfal is within you^

and whether you find it in a fickly, or a heal-

thy Body, is .but a fmall Matter.

Daily, hourly, thankful Refignation to God
in every Thing, is the bed Regimen, you

can enter into, both for Soul and Body.-

Every good Wifti attends my dear Fellow-

Traveller out of Time, into Eternity,

CSiob. lo, 1756. Farewell.

'KWwwwWiOcWW in? 7n?KW

LETTER XXL

To G. W.

\
H E large Account you have

•" given of yourfelf, is very af*

feding, and I hope God will

turn all the Variety of your

paft Diftrefs, into Means of a

future lolid Peace, and Reft in

his divine Love.

To be weary and heavy Laden, is to

have the higheft Fitnefs to receive that Reft,

that Christ alone can give. Thefe are the

perfons that he called to him, when he was

upon Earth. Tiiey who are content with

themfelves.
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tlicmfelveSj are in the utmoft Danger of never

Jinowing that Happinefs, for which they

were created.

For a while, confider yourfelf in fuch Soli-

tude, as if there was only God and you in the

World, free from every Thought, but that of

deiiring to be wholly and folely his, and look-

ing wholly to his Goodnefs, to be delivered

out of the Mifery of your fallen State.

Stand firmly in this Faith, That God and

the Kingdom of Heaven are certainly within

you, and within you for this only Reafon,

that they may become your Salvation.—As

all therefore is within, fo let all your Care be

turned inwards, in lofing, adoring, and pray-

ing to this God and Christ within you.

Be not too eager about much Reading. Nor

read any Thing, but that which nourirties,

itrengthens, and eftablilhes this Faith in you,

of an inward Saviour, who is the Life ofyour

Soul. To grov/ up in this Faith, is taking

the bed Means, of attaining to the befl Know-

ledge iti all Divine Matters.

Call away all Rcfledions about yourfelf,

the World, 'or your pad Lif::r, And let all

be fwallowed up, or loll in this joyful

Thought, that you have found the MelTiah,

the Saviour of the World, not in Books,

not in HiQory, but in the Birth, and Bottom

of your own Soul. Give yourfelf up to this

Birt'h of Heaven vvJtl^ln y.^^., exped all
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from It, let it be the humble, faithful, long-

ing Defire of your Heart, and delirc no

Knowledge, but that which is born of it, and

proceeds from it. Stand only in this Thirft

of Knowledge, and then all that you know
will be Spirit and Life.

With a Heart full ofgood Wifhes to you^

May 8 1750,

J am^

Tour's, ^c.

LETTER XXn.

To the fame.

My dear Friendy

KNOW not myfelf, how
to write to the moft illumi-

nated Perfon upon Earth, for

Advice, or Inftrudion. And
the more dark, and diftreffed

my State fhould be, the more
I fhould be averfe *

to feek

Counfel of ary Creature; not from an Opi-

nion of any Sufficiency in myfelf, but from a

Fulnefs
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Fuir^efs of Convidion, that I run away from

Reliefs and deprive myfelf of /rz/^ Light ^ and

Comfort^ by not feeking, and depending upon
God ALONE for it.

All my Writings have no other End, but to

communicate this ConviBion to my Readers,

and confequently to teach them to have done

with me, as foon as I have convinced them,

ttiat God and Christ and the Kingdom of

Heaven are only to be found by Man, in his

own Heart, and only capable of being found

there, by his own Love of them, Faith in

them, and abfolute Dependance upon them.

What room, therefore, for calling out for

Help and Direcflion, v/hen once it is known,

that all confifts in an implicit blind Faith, in

Purity of Love, and total Refignation to the

Spirit of God ? For where can thefe be exer-

cifed, but in the States and Trials through

which Human Life muil: pafs.

And to acquiefce in God, when Things are

inwardly, and outwardly eafy with us, but

to caft about for Help from fomething that

is not God, when Diftrefs and Darknefs

come upon us, is the Error of Errors, and

the greateft Hindrance to- our true Unioa

with God in Christ Jesus.

/ am with much 'Truth and Sincerity,

Sept. 22, 1754. Tour flffctlionate Friend,

O 2 LETTER
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LETTER XXIIL

To the fame*

My dear Friend^

H E Cliarge of Spinofizfn brought

againll me by Dr JVarburtorii

has all the Folly and Weaknefs,

&c, &c. that can well be ima-

gined. For as Spinofizm, is

nothing elfe but a grofs confounding of God
and Nature, making them to be only one

^nd the fame thing, fo the full ABfurdity,

and abfolute Impoffibility of it, can only be

fundamentally proved, by that Dodtrine

which can go to the Bottom of the Matter,

and demonftrate the effential, eternal, and

abfolute Diflindion, between God and Na-
ture ; a Thing done over and over, from

Page to Page in thofe Books, from which

tile Dodor has extracted Spinofizm, juft

With as much Acutenefs, as if he had fpied

rank IVarburtonianiJm^ in my Letter to the

Righl Reverend the Biihop of London,

Now although the Difference between God
and Nature, has always been fuppofed, and

be4ieved, yet the true G;ound of fuch Dif-

tindioUj
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tinction, or the V/h)\ the IIoii\ and \\\

What^ thty are effentially different, and mull
be fo to all Eternity, was to be found in no
Books, till the Goodnefs of God, in a Wav
not lefs than that of Miracle, made a poor

illiterate Man, in the Simplicity of a Ciiild,

to open and relate the deep myfierioos

Ground of all Things; in which is H^ewii

the Birth and Beginning of Nature, or the

fir ft Workings of the inconceivable God,
opening and manifefting his hidden^ Triune
Deitv, in an outward State of Glorv, in the

Splendor of united Fire^ Light, and Spirit^

all kindled, and didinguiflied, all united and

beatified, by the hidden, invifible, incon-

ceivable, fupernatural Father, Son, and holy

Spirit, working all tlic Glories in Heaven,

and every kind of Life, and Bleilin^ on Earth,

by vifible, and invifible Fire, Eighty and

Spirit.

This is the wonderful Gift of God to thcfc

laft diftra6ed Ages of the World ; and as

every Purpofe of God muft ftand, and (boner

or later produce all that, which God inten.ded

by it ; (o the more the Wife and the Eearncd

in all Churches, rejed' this Counfcl ot God,

the more they will promote its Succcfs over

themfelves, and only help it, to come forth

with greater Strength, and Glory to God, by

l^eing owned, and proclaimed by the Mouths

of Babes, and Sucklings.

- Bibcl
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Baiflh^ih always had Men for its Builders
^

but the Kingdom of God ever was, and ever

will be made up of little Children.

FareweL
Jpril 10, 1757.

P. S, I have read the Pamphlet you fent

on Divinity Studies, It may be faid to be

much better^ than moft of the kind in this

and the laft Century, and infinitely beyond

Mr JVcpfs Babylonifli Addrefs to the Clergy ;

but yet fo vvrong^, as to be worfe than no Ad-
vice at all. —Vv^e fecn> to be farther from

the Gofpel, in Point of Spirit, than in Di-

ftance of Time.- What fhall I fay? Ba-

bel is not a City, it is the whole Chriftian

World. As to all thefe Diredors of Divinity-

Students, no more Folly need be laid to

their Charge, than is done by our Lord in

thefe Words, Without me ye can do nothing ;

as my Father fent nie^ (ojend lyou^^ the Holy

Spirit fidall guide you into all Truth, To all

which the Apoftlc fu bfcribeth in thefe Words,
Who hath made us able Minijlers^ not of the.

Letter^ but of the Spirit.

Now, put thefe Words of Chrift and his

Apoflle, at the Beginning and End of Mr
Wefley% Addrefs^ and then you will fee,

that almofl all that is betwixt them, is empty
Bubble,
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Babble, fitter for an old Grammarian, that
was grov/n blear-eyed in mending Didlio-
naries, than for one who had rafted the
Powers of the World to come, l'

' had
found the Truth as it is in Jtfus.

^ 'i? '$»
'J'' 'it 'J' 'i»

rj> «$» ft» tj? rj. rj. rj^

LETTER XXIV.

To Mr r. L.

My dear L.

AM PER with no Phyficians,

but content yourfelf, to have

that Share of Health, which a

regular and good Life can

help you to.—Reflect not up-

on your predominant Com-
plexion, or how long it will be, before you

get from under its Power.—St Paul wanted

to be delivered from his Thorn in the Flefli.

He had all he prayed for, though the Thorn

might continue, when God faid to him, My
Grace is Jiifficient for thee \ this was better to

him, than if his Thorn had been taken from

him.—This enabled him to fay, I will glory

in my Infirmities -, for ivhen I am weak, then

I amjlrong. You believe, that if it was not

for earneft and continual Prayer, your Turn

O 4 to
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to Melancholy would '^et the better of you.

—•You cannot believe this too much, for

nothing elfe can preferve you, from being led

away by every other evil Temper. But let

Ivcfignaiion to God, be the predominant Part

of your Spirit of Prayer ; it is not fo much
ardent Defires, as humble Refignation to be

as God pleafes, that keeps the Heart in the

higheft Union with him. Faith and Hope
and Love get their beil Strength, and work
their higheft Wo k, when Rei'gnation is the

Salt wherewith they are ieafoned.

You think, if you was to live an hundred

Years in an abfira^ied Contemplation^ fome

Property of Nature, Vv^ould ilill be occa-

ilonally i^reaking forth in you—What occa^

fjori had you^ my Friend, to a:u.ke this Com-
plaint about luch a Contemplation ?

You have no Balinefs with it, nor any

Reafon to exped it Ihould do any thing for

you.—Had you changed your Words, and
faid, I believe if I was for a hundred Years

to be wholly trufting in, and depending up-

on God, to do that for me, which He has

promifed to do for all that truft in Him, it

v/ould not be done :—Had you exprefled your
Ccn^iplaiat in thefe V\^ords, you would have
it^vi^ that neither Faith, nor Hope, nor

Love, nor Refignation, Would have allowed

you to make it.—Look at yourfelf, at the

Power of Time, or any thing that this or
• '

"

'

- - that
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that Complexion does, and then you may be
afraid of every thing -, but look at God, as

him that is to do all for you, and in you, and
then you need be afraid of Nothing.—

A

Thorn, or no Thorn, bad or good Blood,

with all its EfFedts, lofe all their Difference,

as foon as you know, that you are not your

own, nor left to yourfelf, nor where to feek

a Phyfician, that will not leave you un-

healed.

PTe know float all Things mufl: work toge-

ther for Good, to them that love God. Nov7
what fignifies what the Things are, if we are

to have the fame good from them, be they

what they will ? Let Complexion (hew itfelf,

let the dead Allies of old Sins, feem to be

ready to come to Life again, what is all this,

but helping us to be more alive unto God ?

Flefli will be Flefli as long as we live, but

every State of the Flcfh may help us to grow

in the Spirit.—Therefore rejoice evermore,

in every Thing give Thanks, and call no-

thing but this, ahjlraBcd Contemplation,

Fareu'cl.

LETTER
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LETTER XXV.

!n? ^ Clergyman o/" Weflmoreland,

Reverend Sir^

ONCERNING the following

Texts, God hardned the Heart

of Pharaoh ,—He hath mercy
on whom He will have mercy

^

and whom He will he hardeneth ; -Good

and 'Evil are from Lord ;- 1 create highly

and I create Darknefs
5 you alk, how thefc

Things can be confiftently affirmed of a God,
all Love and Goodnefs to his Creatures ?

I would afk you alfo, is there any Difficul-

ty of admitting the Truth of this Scripture,

In God we live, and move^ and have our Being ?

does this clafii with thp Idea of a God all

Love and Goodnefs to the Creatures ?~

—

•>

Now take all the contrary Things that are

faid of God, with Relation to that which
paffes between God and Man, and they all

imply no more, affirm no more, than the

fingle foregoing Text, namely, that in every

Stats
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State of the Life of Man, be it what it will

either under a Senfe and Enjoyment of Good
or the Power and Pain of Evil, it is all owing
to this divine^ original^ ejfefitial ReIatio?t be-

. tween God and Man, or becaufe in him we
live^ and move, and have our Being.--'•^^

For Man, thus come from God, mud
through the whole Courfe, or endlefs Ages
of his Life, neither know, nor find, nor feel

any thing of Good or Evil, Life or Death,

Happinefs or Mifery, but folely becaufe of

nat, which God is in him, and to him,
and becaufe of That^ which he is in God,
and hath from him, by his original Birth or

Creation.

The earthly Animals, whofe Birth is only

\n and from this World, can have no Evil of

Sin, or Mifery in their State, from God

;

and that only for this one Reftfon, becaufe they

are not born of God, or partakers of the di-

vine Nature. Therefore God's creating Evil

in Man, is the fame Thing, as if it was faid,

the divtjie Birth in Man, is that which cre-

ates his Evil, becaufe he could have no Sin of

a wrathful, proud, hardened Heart, thefe

Things could neither exift in him, or be

known by him, but becaufe he caaie into

Being by a divine Birth. Angels could

not be diabolical Spirits of Darknefs, fiery

Dragons of Wrath, Fury, Malice, Vengeance,

Envy., Hatred, &c. CyC, but becaule they

were
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were all born of God, to live and move and

have their Being in him. This has created

all the Evil of every Kind, that they can feel

or know in their whole State,

All the Difficulty of reconciling fuch con-

trary Things as are faid of God, that He
willeth only Life and Good^ and yet that Evil

and Death, are faid to come from him, arifes

from our conlidering the Operations of God
in a creaturely Manner^ or as we (hould un-

derftand the fame contrary Things, if they

were affirmed of any Creature. Whereas

the Operation of God, in its whole Kind and

Nature, is as different from any Thing that

can be done by Creatures, as the Work and

Manner of Creation, is different, in Power,

Nature, and Manner, from that which Crea-

tures can do to one another. For (N. B.)

the Operation of God is never in or with

the Creature in any othe?" Manner^ or doing

any other Things but that which it was and

did in the Creation of them.- This, an^i

this alone is the working of the Deity in

Heaven and on Earth ; nothing comes from
him, or is done by him through all the Eter-

nity of his Creatures, but that ejjential Mani-
fellation of himfelf in them, which began

the Glory and Perfedion of their firft Exif-

tence Now from this one, fingle, im-
mutable Operation of God, that He can be

nothing elfe in, or towards the Creature,

bu5
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t3Ut that fame Love and Goodnefs, that He
was to it, at its Creation, it neceffarily fol-

lows, that to the Creature that turns from
him, God can be nothing elfe to it, but the

Caufe of all its Evil and miferable State.

Hence is that of the Apoftle, that Sin cometh

by the LaiVy becaufe where there is no Law^
there is no TranjgreJJion. Now God, or

the divine Nature in Man, is the One great

Law of God in Man, from which, all that

is Good and all that is Evil in him, hath its

whole State and Nature. His Life can

have no Holinefs or Goodnefs in it, but as

the divine Nature within him, is the Law
by which he lives. He can commit no

other Sin, nor feel any kind of Hurt or Evil

from it, but what comes from relifting, or

rebelling againft 'That of God, which is in

him ; and therefore the Good and Evil of Man,
are equally from God.- And yet this could

not be, but becaufe of this Ground, viz. that

God is unchangeable Love and Gcodnels, and

has only one Willand Work of Love and Good-

nefs towards the Creature. Jufl: as the

Law could not make Sin, or Evil, but be-

caufe it has no Sin or Evil in itfclf, but is

immutably righteous, holy, and good, and

has only one Will atid one Work towards Man,

whether he receives Good or Evil by it.

—

Therefore the rigliteous, holy Law, that is li),

becaufe it never changes its good Will, nnd

Woik
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Work towards Man, can truly fay of itfelf

th^fe two contrary Things, I create Goody

and I create Evily without the lead Contra*

didion. in the like Truth, and from the

lame Ground, it muft be faid, that Happi-

iiefs and Mifery, Life and Death, Tender-

ncfs and Hardnefs of Heart, are from Godj

,

or because God is that which He is, in and

to the Birth and Life of Man.
This is the one true Key to the State of

Man before his Fall, to his State after his

Fall, and to the whole Nature of his Re-
demption. All which three States, are in a

few Words of our Saviour, fet forth in the

cleareft and ftrongeft Degree of Light. I am
the true Vine, ye are the Branches, He that

ahideth in Me^ and I in him, bringeth forth

much Fruit. This was Man*s iirft created

State of Glory and Perfedion, it was a living

and abiding in God, fuch a Birth and Com-
munion of Life with him, and from hirn^

as the Branch hath in and from the Vine.

The Nature of Man's fallen State, and

whence he has all the Evil that is in it, is fet

forth in the following Words, If a Man
abide not in me (the true Vine) he is caft

forth as a Branchy and is withered^ and Men
gather them^ and they are caji into the Fire

and burned. This comprehends the whole
of Man's flillen State, ramely, a being broken

off from the Life of God, and therefore be-

come
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come fuch a poor, withered, helplefs Crea-
ture, as may have all that done to him, as a
Firebrand of Hell and Devils, which Men
may do to a broken off, withered Branch of
the Vine. And his Stats is as different from
that of his Creation, as a withered Branch,
fmoaking and burning in the Fire, is different

from its firft State of Life and Growth in the
rich Spirit of the Vine. Again, the whole
of Man's redeemed State, is in the following

Words,

—

lam the Bread of Life ^ that came
down from Heaven ;— He that edteth this

Bread fmll live for ever \ Whofo eatetb

my Flefh and drinketh my Bloody hath eternal

Life^—dwelleth in me^ and I in him.

This is our whole Redemption, it confifls

in nothing elfe, but having the full Life of

God, or Birth of Chrift begotten, and born

in us again.- And thus do thele three

States of Man fully fliew, that our firft Per-

fedion, our miferable Fall, and bleffed Re-
demption, have all that they have in them,

whether of Glory, or Mifery, merely and

folely becaufe Cod alone is all that is good,

and can be nothing elfe but good tovvardi

the Creature ; and that neither Angel, nor

Man can be happy or miferable, but becaufe

it either hath, or haih not, this one God of

Goodnefs effentially living and operating in

it.

What
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What a Number of Things called Reli-

gion, are here cut off at once ? fincc nothing

is Life, Happinefs, and Glory, but the one

ejfential Operation of the Triune God of

Love, and Goodncfs within us ; nothing is

Death, Evil, or Mifery, but the Departure,

or turning from this effential God of our

Lives, to fomething that we would have

from ourfelves, or the Creatures that are

about us. And how greatly is he delu-

ded, who living among the Throng of re-

ligious Schemes, thinks this, or that, or any

Thing in Nature, can be his Atonement,

his Reconciliation, and Union with God,
but the Spirit, the Body, and the Blood of

Chrift forming theralelves into a new Crea-

ture within him. Then, and then only is

he that firft Man that God created, in

whom alone he can be well pleafed. But

till then, he is that Man, whom the Cheriibi

two- edged flaming Sword will not fuffer to

enter into Paradife. How is it now,
that we are to regain that firft Birth of

Chrifr ? Why juft in the fame Way, as

Adam had it at fird* What did he then

do? How did he help forward God's creat-

ing Power? Now creating again, or re-

iioring a firft Life in God, is juit the fame
thing, and the fimc fole Work of God, as

creating us at firfl ; and therefore we can have

no more Share of Power in the one, than in

the
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the other. Nothing lies upon us as Crea-
tures fallen from God, or is required of us

with Regard to our Growth in God, but not

to refijl Thaf^ which God is doing towards a
new Creation of us.

That which God is doing towards the nev/
Creation of us, had its Beginning before the

Foundation of the World.—/// Chrijl Jefus^

faith St Paul^ we were chofen before the FouU'
dation of the World

-^ the fame as faying, that

God out of his great Mercy, had chofen to

preferve a Seed of the WORD and SPI-
RIT of God in fallen Man, which thro* the

Mediation of a God incarnate, fliould revive

into that fullnefs of Stature in Chrift Jefus,

in which Adam was at firft created. And
all this Work of God towards a new Creation,

is by that fame effential Operation of God in

us, which at firlt created us in his Im.age and

Likeoefs. And therefore Nothing belongs to

Man in it, but only to yield himfelf up to it^

and not relift it.

Now who is it, that may be faid to refiji

it ? It is every one who does not deny himfelf^

take lip his Crofs daily, and follow Chiifl^

For every thing but this, is that Flejb that

warreth againft the Spirit. The whu!e Life

of the natural Man, reufteth all that efential

Operation of God, which would create ns

again in Chrid Jefus.—-Farther, evjry Reli-

gious Man refiftcth it, in and by and through
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the wliole Courfe of his Religion, who take's

any thing to be the Truth of Piety, the Truth

of Devotion, the Truth of Rehgious Worfliip,

but Faith, and Hope, and Truft, and De-
pendance upon That alojie, which the All*

Creating WORD, and All-Sandifying

SPIRIT of God, inwardly, eflentially,

and vitally worketh in his Soul.

Would you know, how you are to under-*

fl^and this ^^;;//W Operation of the Triune ho-

ly Deity in our Souls, and why nothing elfe

is, or can be that Grace or Help of God,
which bringeth Salvation, take this earthly

Similitude of the Matter,

The Lighf and Air of this World, are

univerfal Powers, that are effential to the Life

of all the Creatures of this World. They are

effentialy becaufe Nothing y^^'i, till the Light

has brought forth a Birth of itfelf in the

Eilence of the Creature, which Birth of Light

can lafl no longer, than it is effentially united

with the Operation of that univerfal Light,

which brought it forth :—Air is alfo effential

to the Life of the Creature, becaufe nothing

lives, till a Birth of the Air is born in it, nor

any longer, than its own in-born Air, is in

ejjential XJnion with that univerfal Air, and
Operation of Air, that firft brought it forth,
• Now from this effential, unalterable Re-
lation between Light and Air, and feeing,

living Creatures, it plainly follows, tha£

Darknefs
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i)arknefs and Death, may be afcrlbed to
them, as well as Seeing and Life.

Thus, if Light and Air could fay any thing

of themfehes in outward Words, of that which
they are, and do to all Animals 5 If the

Light was to fay, It is I that make feeing and
blind Eyes 5 If the Air was to fay, I create

Life^ and I create Death ; could there be any
Difficulty of underftanding, or allov/ing the

Truth of thefe Words ? Or could they be
true in any other Senfe, but becaufe v/here

Light is not, there is the Caufe of Darkneftj

and where Air is not, there is the Caiife of

Death.—And fo in the ftrideft Truth of the

Words, feeing and blind Eyes are from th^

Light ; living and dead Bodies are from the

Air. Becaufe Darknefs could not be, but

becaufe Light does not (hine in it, nor the

Body be dead, but becaufe the breathing of

the Air is not in it.

It is thus, with the effential Operation of

the Triune Holy God, in the Life of all di-

vine and godly Creatures, whether Men or

AngelSi The Light and holy Spirit of

God, are univerfal Powers, and ejjential td

the Birth of a godly Life in the Creature 3

which creaturely Birth of a divine Life, can

begin no fooner, than the WORD and

SPIRIT of God bring forth a Birth of

themfelves in the Creature, nor fubfifl any

longer, than it is united with, and under the

P 2 continual
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continual Operation of that Word and Spirit,

which brought it forth. Hence it is truly

faid, that fpirilual Life, and fpiritual Death,

fpiritual Good and fpiritual Evil, Happinefs

and Mifery are from God, and that for this

one Reafon, becaufe there is no Good, but

in God, tior any other Operation of God in,

^nd to the Creature, but that of heavenly Life,

Light, Love, and Goodnefs,

When Man, created in the Image and

Likenefs of God, to be an Habitation and

Manifefiation of the Triune God of Good-
nefs, had by the Perverfenefs of a falfe Will,

turned from his holy State of Life in God^^

and fo was dead to the blefled Union, and

eflential Operation of God in his SouJ, yet

the Goodnefs of God towards Man, altered

not, but ftood in the fame good Will towards

Man as at the firfl:, and willed, and could

will nothing elfe towards the whole human
Nature, but that every Individual of it, might
be faved from that State of Death and Mifery

in an earthly Nature, into which they were
fallen.

Hence, that is, from this unchangeable

Love of God towards Man, which could no
more cea'e, than God could ceate, came
forth that wonderful Scene of Providence, of
fuch a variety of Means, and Difpen fat ions,

cf Vilions, Voices, and Meffages from Hea-
ven, of Law, of Prophecies, of Promiles

and
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and Threatnings, all adapted to the different

States, Conditions, and Ages of the fallen

World, for no other End, but by every Art
of divine Wifdom, and Contrivance of Love,

to break off Man from his earthly Delufion,

and beget in him a Sdnfe of his loll Glory,

^nd fo make him capable of finding again

that bleffed effential Opera:ion of Father,

Son, and holy Spirit in his Soul, which was
the effential Glory of his hrft Creation.

Now, as in this Scene of a divine and re-

deeming Providence, God had to do with a

poor, blind, earthly Creature, that had loft

ail Senfe of heavenly Things, as they are in

themfelves, fo the Wifdom of God, muft

often, as it were, humanize itfclf, and con-

defcend to fpeak of himlelf aftef the Manner
of Men. He muft fpeak of his Eyes, his

Ears, his Hands, his Nofe, Gfc becaufe the

earthly Creature, the mere natural Man,

could no otherwife be brought into any Senle

of That, v/hich God was to him.

But now, all this Procefs of divine Provi-

dence, was only for the fake of fomething

Itigher; the Myfiery of God in Man, and

Man in God, dill lay hid, and was no more

opened, than the Myffery of a redeeming

Chrift, was opened in the Type of a Pafch^l

Lamb.
Pentecoft alone was That, which took away

all Veils/and fhewed the Kingdom of God,

p
^

»?
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as it was in itfelf, and fet Man again under

the immediate, effential Operation of God,

which firfl: gave Birth to a holy Adam in Pa?

radife. Types and Shadows ended, becaufe

^he fubflance of them was found. The clo-

ven Tongues of Fire had put an End to them,

by opening the divine Eyes, which Adam
had clofed up, unflopping the fpiritual Ears,

that he had iilied with Clay, and making his

dumb Sons to ip-ak with new Tongues.

And V. hat did they fay ? They faid all old

Things were gone, That a new Heaven and a

pew Earth were coming forth, That God
himfelf was mc^nifefled in the Fleili of Men,
who were now all taught of God, And
what were they taught ? That fame which
Adam was taught by his firft created Life

in God, namely, that the immediate, effen-

tial Operation of Father, Son, and holy Spi-

rit, was henceforth the Birthright of all that

were become true Difciples of Chrift.-

Thus ended the old Creation, and the Fall

of Man, in a God manifefted in the Flefh,

dying in and for the World, and coming
again in Spirit, to be the Life and Light Of
all the Sons of Adam.

Look no\v at alL God's Difpenfatlcns tp

the Day of Pentecoft, in this true point of
yiew, as fo many Schools of different Dif-
cipline and Education of the natural Man,
fill by a Birth from abpve, he could bear

'

^
'

'the
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the Language of Heaven, and be taui^Iu

of God, and then you will fufficiendy Vce
the childilh Folly of tiioie grey-headed
Dodors, who forgetting that, the laft Times

are conae, when God will be known only

as a Spirit, wc; fliipped only in Spirit, b-caufe

every thing elfe is bat ohadow, and not

the Truth, yet fet up theinfclves as Maflers,

or Rabbles of new Schools of their own,
which can only keep up that doating

Learning, and Wifdom of Words, which
compelled the learned Jew?, for the fake

of God, and Goodncf?, for the fake of L^w
and Prophecy, to crucify the Chriil of God,
as a Beelzebub, and Elaipheiner,

This old Logic and Cricicifm of Scribes

and Pharifees, is tiuc which robs difputing

Chriftians of the Truth as it is in Jefub, and

inftead of the true Bread that came down
from Heaven, feeds tli^ir unregenerate Hearts

with the dry Hurts of That, which can

be got from Text fet againfl: Te^ct in the

outward Letter. Nay fo wife are thcfe

verbal Proficients, as to think the Gofpel

mud be falie, and the Bible itfelf only fit

to be burned, if ^// That, is not to be

afcribed to God, as true of him, as he is

in hinifelf, which in Condefcenfion to the

poor, ignorant, fallen, earthly Creature, he

Ipeaks of his Eyes, his Ears, his Hands, his

turning his Back, and turning his Face, his

P A coming
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coming do\yn, and going up, his fiery Wrath,

his dertroying Fury, everlafting Vengeance,

&c. &c. Whereas all thefe Things are

faid, not becaufe of That, which God is in

himfelf, in his holy, fupernatural Being,

but becaufe of that, which Man is, in the

plindncfs of his fallen State, fo ignorant of

God, fo averfe to Godlinefs, as only capable

for a Time, to be inftrueled by the Im-
prefTions of fuch Language :-n That is, till

the Threatnings of the Law, and the Word
of Prophecy have done their Work, and that

Day- Star arifeth in the Hearty which
knoweth, and teacheth, that CREATOR,
REDEEMER, and LOVE, are the

one true unchangeable, Tri-une God, that

Father, that Son, and holy Spirit, which
from Everlafling to Everlafling, have only

one Will^ and one Work of heavenly Life,

Light, and Love in^ and towards the

Creature.^ And as true as this is, fo true

is it alfo, that from the iirft to the lad Man,
no one was, or ever will be any farther from
this effential Operation of the holy Deity

in his Soul, but fo far as he hath withdrawn
himfelf from it.—

—

God hardened the Heart

pj Pharaoh ; this faith neither mor^ nor lefs,

than that Pharaoh had withdrawn his Heart
from God. When God faith to Mofes^ Iwill

harden his Hearty thai he will not let the

f^^ople gO], it hath no other Meanings than to

/ '

'

' '

'
- im
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give to Mofes that fame full Aflurance of
Pharaoh's State, which he gave to Jeremiah
at another Time. Thou Jhalt (faith God)
(peak all thefe Words to them, (N. B.) but they

will not hearken to thee, thou JJjall call unto

them^ hut they will not anfwer thee, Jer. vii.

27. -God helped Pharaoh to his hardened
Hearty jufl as he helped jidam not to be

afraid of eating of the evil Tree, by affuring

him, that certain Peath v^as hid in it.

But Adam's turning from God, to hear the

Voice and Inftrudion of his own Reafon and
Imagination^ and the Suggeftions of a fatanical

Serpent, was that which created in him a

new hardened Heart, bold enough to eat of

the forbidden Tree. Now here, Sir,

I would have you obferve, that this Rife of

the firfl Sin, fully demonllrates how the

Matter unalterably flands between God and

every Sinner, to the end of the World ; there

cannot be the fmalleft Variation, either on

the fide of God, or on the fide of the Sinner,

The whole Nature of God, his one unal-

terable Will and Work, ftands in the fame

full Oppofuion and Contrariety to every Work
of Sin in every Man, as it did to Adam's

firft Tranfgreffion. Nothing new will ever

be in any Sin, it has but one Way of coming

into the World, it muft always be born out

of Self and Satan, as the firft was. And

ihat which God did to prevent the firft Sin,
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faying to Adam, Eat not^ that fame mira^

culous Voice of Love, keeps faying, and

faying to every Son of Adam^ Sin 720t»

Yet fo wife in the Ways of God, are fome

Pivinity-Students, as to teach and preach,

that the w^hole World, through its thou lands

of Years, has been bringing forth its millions

of Myriads of Sinners all round th'^ Globe,

who as loon as they have done with the Vanity

and Mifery of this Wo. Id, are to be roaring

in the hotteft Fire of an eternal Hell. For

what ? Why, becaufe they have been juft

as wicked, as the Decrees of God required

and forced them to be. And alfo through

every Age of the World, there hath always

been a /////^ Number of Righteous, who were

to go to Heaven, which Number had no
Litdenefs in it, but becaufe God would not

fufFer it to be greater.

Can a Charge like this be brought again fl

Satan ? Nay, doth it not even free Satan from
all the Evil that is charged upon him, and

make him, though going about as a roaring

Lion, to be as infigniiicant a Tool in the

Work of Sin, as the Preacher is in the Work
of Godlinefs, though with ever fo loud a

Voice, he befeeches the Reprobate to be

reconciled to God, or with Tears in his Eyes,

exhorts the EleB not to depart from him ?

You once, I remember, faid to me, that

you thought I oyer did the Matter, in my
Cenfurc
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Cenfure upon Learning.- Let Learning
therefore fpeak for itfelf. Let its own Works
praife it. What has it done ? What has
brought forth a Multiplicity of Churches, but
that very fame Acutenefs of Learning, which
afferts and proves there is but Ofie ? Whence
„comes Tranfubftantiation, Eledion, Repro-
bation, Juftification of feveral Sorts, Neceffity

and Inlignificancy of Works, Socinianifm,

Arianifm, &c. but from that Knowledge of

Hiftory, and critical Skill in Words, which
is the Glory of the learned World.

Without me ye can do nothiyig^ faith Chrift.

« "Jhat which a Man foweth^ that Jljall he

reapy faith the Apoftle. Truths like thefe,

of which the Scripture is full, would keep

all Believers in the true Church, attentive

to the one thing needful, had not a Learning

falfely fo called, filled all Eyes with the Duft

of Darknefs.

Now, Sir, be as fober as you will about the

Ufe and Power of Learning, Logic, and

Eloquence, in the Doctrines of Salvation ;

condemn the bad ufe that Heretics, Schif-

niatics, Arians and Socinians have made of

them ; yet let me whifper this Truth into

your Ear, that you will never be delivered

from the Delufion and Cheat of your own
Learning, till by a Light of Life rifen up

within you, you come to fee, and know,

ilmt you want no more Learning, to change

you
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you from a Sinner into a Saint, than Mary
Magdalene did,

God faid to Abraham^ Walk before me^

and be thou perfcB, This was the Hebrew

School, in which the Father of the Faithful,

was to learn to be perfedl. -But here now
comes the Scholar- Critic, and finds, that

Matters fland not thus now, becaufe the

glorious Light of the Gofpel (he fays) has

difcovered that all lies in an EleBion and i?r-

-probatioriy and that Salvation and Damnation

come from nothing elfe, the Apoftle ex-

prefsly faying, It is not of him that willeth^

nor of him that runneth^ but of God that

P^eweth Mercy. What a learned Strife

has there been about the Meaning of thefe

Words? And yet they mean not one Jott

more or lefs, than when the Apoflle faith,

T'he statural Man knoweth 7iot the 'Things

of the Spirit^ neither can he know them. ^

All that is in the one Text, is in the other

;

and both of them fay only this one great and

good Truth, namely, that the Creature can

have no divine Life, Light, Goodnefs, and

Happinefs, but from That^ which the holy

Tri-une God is, and operates by a Birth of

his holy Nature in it»

TareweL
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ADVERTISEMENT.

AS this Address makes its Ap-
pearance after the Deceafe of

the Author, it cannot be thought im-

proper to inform the Reader, that

the Whole was fent to the Prefs by

himfelf, excepting a few Pages, the

laft of which was Written by him not

many Days before his Death.
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ADDRESS
T O T H E

CLERGY.
THE Reafon of my humbly and

afFeaionatelyaddreflingthisDircourle

to the Clergy, is not, becaufe it

treats of Things not of common concern
to all Chriftians, but chiefly to invite

and induce them, as far as I can, to the
ferious Perufal of it , and becaufe whatever
is ejfential to Chriftian Salvation, if either

negleded, overlooked, or miftaken by them,
is of the faddeft Confequence both to them-
felves, and the Churches in which they

mlnifter.' 1 fay ejfential to Salvation, for

I would not turn my own Thoughts, or call

the Attention of Chriftians to any Thing,

but the o?ic Thing needful, the one Thing
ejjential^ and only available, to our Rifing

out of our fallen State, and becoming, ^s

we were at our Creation, an holy Offspring

of God, and real Partakers of the divine

Nature.

B If
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If it be aflced, What this one Thing is ?

It is the SPIRIT OF GOD brought again

to his FIRST POWER OF LIFE IN
US. Nothing elfe is wanted by us, nothing

elfe intended for us, by the Law, the Pro-

phets, and the Gofpel. Nothing elfe is, or

can be effeftua], to the making finful man
become again a godly Creature.

Every thing elfe, be it what it will, how-
ever glorious and divine in outward Ap-
pearance, every Thing, that Angels, Men,
Churches^ or Refonnations^ can do for us, is

dead and helplefs, but fo far as it is, the

immediate Work of the Spirit of God, breath-

ing, and living in it.

All Scripture bears full witnefs to this

Truth, and the End and Defign of all that

is written, is only to call us back from the

Spirit of Satan, the Flefh, and the World,
to be again under full Dependance upon,

and Obedience to the Spirit of God, who
out oi free Love, and thirft after our Souls,

feeks to have his Jirjl Power of Life in us.

When this is done, all is done, that the

Scripture can do for us. Read what
Chapter, or Dodtrine of Scripture you will,

be ever to delighted with it, it will leave you
as poor, as empty, and unreformed, as it

found you, unlefs it be a Delight, that pro-

ceeds fiom, and has turned you wholly, and
folely to the Spirit of God, and ftrengthened

your
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your Union with, and Dependance upon
Him. For Love and Delight in matters of
Scripture, whilfl: it is only a Delight that is

merely human, however Specious" and Saint-

like it may appear, is but the Self-love of
fallen Adam, and can have no better a Na-
ture, till it proceeds from the InfptratioJi of
God, quickening his O'lm Life and Nature
within us, which alone can have, or give

forth a godly Love, For if it be an immu-
table Truth, that no man can calljefus^ Lordy

but by the Holy Ghoji, it muft be a Truth
equally imtiiutable,that no one can have any

^
one Chriji'like Temper, or Power of Good-
nefs, but fo far, and in fuch Degree, as he

is immediately led, and governed by the holy

Spirit.

The Grounds and Reafons of which, are

as follow.

All poffible Goodnefs, that either can be

named, or is namelefs, was in God from all

Eternity, and muft to all Eternity be /;?-

feperahle from him ; it can be no where, but

where God is. As therefore before Cod
created any Thing, it was certainly true, that

there was but one that r^as good\ fo it is jull:

the fame Truth, after God has created in-

numerable Hofts of bleffed, holy, and hea-

venly Beings, that there is but one that is

goody and that is God.

B 2 AH
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All that can be called Goodnefs, Holinefs,

divine Tempers, heavenly Afi'edions, &c.

in the Creatures, are no more their own, or

the Growth of their created Powers, than

they were their own, before they were

created. But all that is called divine Good-
nefs and Virtue in the Creature, is nothing

clfe, but the cne Goodnefs of God manifeft-

ing a Birthy and Difcovery of itfelf in the

Creature, according as its created Nature is

fitted to receive it. This is the unalterable

State between God and the Creature. Good-
nefs, for ever and ever, can only belong to

God, as effential to him, and infeperable from
him, as his own Unity.

God could not make the Creature to be

great, and glorious in itfelf-, this is as im-
poffible, as for God to create Beings into a

State of Independance on himfelf. The Hea-
x'ens, faith David, declare the Glory of God

\

and no Creature, any more than the Heavens,

can declare any other Glory, but that of

God. And as well might it be faid, that

the Firmament fie^weth foi'th its own Handy--

JVcrky as that a holy, divine, or heavenly

Creature, {heweth forth its own natural

Fower.

But now, if all that is divine, great, glo-

lious, and happy, in the Spirits, Tempers,
Operations, and Enjoyments of the Creature,

is only fo much of the Greatnefs, Glory^

Majefty,
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Majefty, and Bleffednefs of God, dwelling
in it, and giving forth various Births of his
own triune Life, Light, and Love, in and
through the manifold Forms, and capacities

of the Creature to receive them, then we
may infallibly fee the true Ground and
Nature of all true Religion ; and %vhcn, and
how, we may be faid to fulfil all our Reli-
gious Duty to God. For the Creatures true

Religion, is its rendering to God, all that

is God's, it is its true condnual Acknow-
ledging all that which it is, and has, and
enjoys, in and from God. This is the one
true Religion of all intelligent Creatures,

whether in Heaven, or on Earth ; for as

they all have but one and the fame Relation

to God, fo though ever fo different in their

feveral Births, States or Offices, they all have

but one and the fame true Religion, or right

Behaviour towards God. Now the one Re-
lation, which is the Ground of all true Re-
ligion, and is one and the fame between God,
and all intelligent Creatures, is this, it is a

total, tmalterable Dependa72ce npo7i God, an

immediate, continual receiving of every Kind,

and Degree of Goodnefs, Bltfing, and Hap-
pinefs, that ever was, or can be found in

them, from God alone. The higheft Angel

has nothing of its own, that it can offer

unto God, no more Light, Love, Purity,

PerfecSion, and glorious Hallelujahs, that

fpring
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fpring from itfelf, or its own Powers, than

the pooreft Creature upon Earth. Could the

Ano-cl fee a Spa7'k of Wifdom, Goodnefs,

or Excellence, as coming from, or belong-

ing to its fe/fy its Place in Heaven would

be loft, as fure as Lucifer loft his. But

they are ever abiding Flames of Pure Love»

always afcending up to, and uniting with

God, for this Reafon, becaufe the Wifdom,

the Power, the Glory, the Majefty, the

Love, and Goodnefs of God alo7te^ is all that

they fee, and feel, and know, either within,

or without themfelves. Songs of Praife

to their heavenly Father, are their ravifhing

Delight, becaufe they fee, and know, and

feel, that it is the Breath and Sprit of

tlieir Heavenly Father that^;?^^ and rcjoyces

in them. Their Adoration in Spirit and

in Truth never ceafes, becaufe they never

ceafe to acknowledge the ALL of God^

the ALL of God in themfelves, and the

ALL of God in the whole Creation. This

is the one Religion of Heaven, and nothing

elfe is the Truth of Religion on Earth.

The Matter therefore plainly comes to

this, Nothing can do, or be, the Good of Re-
ligion to the intelligent Creature, but the

Power and Prefence of God, really and ef-

fentiiilly living and working" in it. But if

this be the unchangeable Nature of that

Goodnefs and Bleffcd7jefs^ which is to be had
from
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from our Religion, then of all Necefiity, the
Creature muft have all its Religkus Good-
nefs, as wholely and folely from God's im-
mediate Operation, as it had its firft Good-
nefs at its Creation. And it is the fame Im-
poffibility for the Creature to help itfelf to

That, which is good, and bleifed in Reli-

gion, by any Contrivance, Reafonings, or

Workings of its own Natural Powers, as to

create itfelf. For the Creature after its

Creation, can no more take any Thing to

itfelf, that belongs to God, than it could

take it, before it was created. And if Truth
forces us to hold, that the Natural Powers

of the Creature could only come from the

one Power of God, the fame Truth fliould

furely more force us to confefs, that "That

which comforts, that which e.\'!igbfe?7s, that

which ilejfes, which gives Peace, Joy, Good-

nefs, and reft to its natural Powers, can be

had in no other way, nor by any other

Thing, but from God's immediate, holy O-
peration found in it.

Now the Reafon, why no Work of Re-

ligion, but that which is begun, continued,

and carried on by the Living Operation of

God in the creature, can have any Truth,

Goodnefs, or divine Bleffing in it, is becaufe,

nothing can in Truth fcek God, but tliat

which comes from God. Nothing can in

Truth find God, as its Good, but that which
has



has the Nature of God living in it ; like can

only rejoyce in Like ; and therefore no reli-

gious Service of the Creature, can have any

Truth, Goodnefs, or Bleffing in it, but that

which is done in the Creature, in, and

through, and by a Principle and Power of

the divine Nature begotten, and breathing

forth in it all holy Tempers, Affedtions,

and Adorations.

All true Religion is, or brings forth, an

effential Union, and Communion of the Spi-

rit of the Creature, with the Spirit of the

Creator : God in it, and it in God, one Life,

one Light, one Love. The Spirit of God
firft gives, or fows the Seed of divine Union
in the Soul of every Manj and Religion is

That, by which it is quickened, raifed, and
brought forth to a Fullnefs, and growth of

a Life in God. Take a Similitude of this,

as follows. The Beginning, or Seed of

animal Breath, muft firft be born in the

Creature from the Spirit of this World, and
then Refpiration, fo long as it lafts, keeps

up an effential JJnicn of the animal Life

with the Breath, or Spirit of this World.
In like manner, divine Faith, Hope, Love,

and Refignation to God, are in the religious

Life, its adls of Refpiration, which fo long

as they are true, unite God and the Crea-

ture, in the fame living, and effential man-
ner, as animal Refpiratian^ unites the Breath

of
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of the Animal, with the Breath of this
World.

Now as no Animal could begin to re-
fpire, or unite with the Breath of this World,
but becaufe it has its Beginning to breathe^
begotten in it from the Air of this World^
fo it is equally certain, that no Creature,
Angel or Man, could begi?i to be religious,

or breathe forth the divine Affedions of
Faith, Love, and Defire towards God, but
beoaufe a Living Seed of thefe divine Af-
fedtions, was by the Spirit of God firft be-

gotten in it. And as a Tree, or PIa?it can
only grow, and frucftify by the fame Poivery

that firft gave Birth to the Seed, fo Faith,

and Hope, ^nd Love towards God, can only

grow, and frudlify by the Jlwie Povjer, that

begat the firji Seed of them in the Soul.

Therefore divine, immediate hifpirationy and

divine Religion, are infcperable in the Na-
ture of the Thing.

Take away Infpiration, or fuppofe it to

ceafe, and then no Religious ads, or Af-

feftions, can give forth any Thing, that is

godly or divine. For the Creature can

'

offer, or return Nothing to God, but Thaty

which it has firft received. from him ; there-

fore, if it is to offer and fend up to God,

Affections, and Afpirations, that arc divine

and godly, it muft of all neceflity have the

divine and godly Nature living, and breath-

C ii)g
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ing in it. Can any Thing refledl Light,

before it has received it, or any other Light,

than that which it has received ? Can any

Creature breathe forth earthly^ or diabolical

AflFedtions, before it is poffeffed of an earthly

y

or diabolical Nature ? Yet this is as poffible,

as for any Creature to have divine AfFedlions

rifing up, and dwelHng in it, either before^

or any farther^ than as it has, or partakes

of the divine Nature, dwelling, and ope-

rating in it.
^

A religious Faith^ that Is mmfpireal a

Hope^ or Lo've^ that proceeds not from the

immediate Working of the divifte Nature

within us, can no more do any divine Good
to our Souls, or unite them with the Good-

nefs of God, than an Hunger after earthly

Food, can feed us with the immortal Bread

of Heaven. All that the Jiatural^ or iin-

injpircd Man does, or can do in the Church,

has no more of the Truth, or Power of

divine Worlhip in it, than that, which he

does in the Fields or Shop^ through a De-
fire of Riches.— And the Reafon is, be-

caufe all the A6ls of the Natural Man, whe-
ther relating to Matters of Religion, or the

World, rnuft be equally Selfijl:, and there is

no Poffibility of their being otherwife. For
Self-love, Self-efteem, Self-feeking, and Li-

ving u'bclly to Self, are as ftridly the Whole

of all that is, or pciTibly can he, in the Na-
tural
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tiiral Man^ as in the Natural Bcajl -, the one

can no more be better, or acSt above this

Nature^ than the other. Neither can any

Creature be in a better, or higher State

than this, till fomething Supeniatiiral is

found in it 5 and this Supernatural fome-

thing, called in Scripture, the WORD, or

SPIRIT, or INSPIRATION of God, is

that alone^ from which Man can have the firft

Good Thought about God, or the leaft

Power of having more heavenly Dclires in

his Spirit, than he has in his Flefli.

A Religion that is not wholly built upon

this Supernatural Ground^ but folely ftands

upon the Powers, Reafonings, and Conclu-

fions of the Natural, iminjpired Man, has

hot fo much as the Shadow of true Reli-

gion in it, but is a mere Nothing, in the fame

Senfe, as an Idol is iaid to be Nothi?7g, be-

caufe the Idol has jiothing of That in it,

which is pretended by it. For the Work of

Religion has no divine good in it, but as it

brings forth, and keeps up cffential Union

of the Spirit of Man, with the Spirit of

God; which eifential Union cannot be made,

but through Love on both Sides, nor by

Love, but where the Love tliat works on

both Sides, is of the fame Nature,

No Man therefore can reach God ^vith

his Love, or have Union with him by Jt,

but he who is infpired with that one fame

C 2 l^pirit
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spirit of Love, with which God loved him-
felf from all Eternity, and before there was
any Creature.—Infinite Hofts of new crea-

ted Heavenly Beings, can begin no new Kiiid

of Love of God, nor have the leaft Power
of beginning to Love him ^t all, but fo far

as his GW?i holy Spirit of Love, wherewith

he hath from all Eternity loved Himfelf, is

brought to Life in them. This Love that

was then in God alone, can be the 072ly Love

in Creatures, that can draw them to God^
they can have no Power of cleaving to Him,
of willing that which He wills, or adoring

the divine Nature, but by partaking of that

eternal Spirit of Love 5 and therefore tho

continual, immediate Infpiratlon, or Opera-

tion of the holy Spirit, is the one only pof-

fible Ground of our continually Loving God.
And of this infpired Love, and no other, it

is, that St fohn faith, He that duoelleth in

Love, dwelleth in God. Suppofe it to be any
other Love, brought forth by any other

Thing, but the Spirit of God, breathing his

own Love in us, and then it cannot be true,

that he who dv/elis in fiich Love, dwelleth

in God,
Divine In fplration was efential to man's

firft created State. The Spirit of the triune

God, breathed into, or brought to Life in

him, was that alone, which made him a

holy Creature in the Image and Likenefs

of
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of God. To have no other Mover, to live

under no other Guide or Leader, but the
Spirit, v^as that, which conftituted all the
Holinefs, which the firft man could have
from God. Had he not been thus at the
firft, God in him and he in God, brought
into the World as a true offspring, and real

Birth of the holy Spirit, no Difpenfation of
God X.0 fallen man, would have direded him
to the holy Spirit, or ever have made men-
tion of his Infpiration in Man. For fallen

Man could be diredled to Nothing, as his

Good, but that which he had, and was his

Good, before he fell. And had not the

holy Spirit been his firft Life, in and by
which he lived, no infpired Prophets amongft
the Sons of fallen Adam, had ever been
heard of, or any holy men fpeaking as they

ivere moved by the holy Ghofl, For the Thing
would have been impoflible, no fallen Man
could have been infpired by the holy Spirit,

but becaufe the firft Life of Man was a true

and real Birth of it -, and alfo becaufe every

fallen Man, had by the Mercy and free

Grace of God, a fecret Remaijis of his firft

Life, preferved in him, though hidden, or

rather fwailowed up by Flefli and Blood

;

which Secret Remains^ fignified, and afiured

to Adam, by the name of a Bniifer of the

Serpent^ or Seed of the liwnan^ was his only

capacity to be called, and quickened again

into
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into his firft Life, by new Breathings of the

holy Spirit in Him.

Hence it plainly appears, that the Gofpel

State, could not be God's laji Difpenfatio?!, or

the finifhing of Man's Redemption, unlefs

its whole Work, was a Work of the Spirit

of God in the Spirit of Man ; that is, unlefs

without all Vails, Types, and Shadows, it

brought the Thing itfelfy or the Subfta?2ce

of all former Types, and Shadows, into

real Enjoyfnent^ fo as to be poflefTed by Man
in Spirit^ and in truth. Now the Thmg it-

felf\ and for the Sake of which, all God's

Difpenfations have been, is that Jirjl Life of

God, ivhich was ejjentially born in the Soul of

the firfl Many Adam, and to which he died.

But now, if the Gofpel Difpenfation comes

at the End of all Types, and Shadows, to

bring forth again in Man, a true and full

Birth of that holy Spirit, which he had at

firft, then it muft be plain, that the Work
of this Difpenfation, muft be folely\ and im-

mediately the Work of the holy Spirit. For

if Man could no other poffible way, have

had a holy Nature, and Spirit at frji, but as

an Offspring, or Birth of the holy Spirit, at

his Creation, it is certain from the Nature

of the Thing, that fallen Man, dead to his

firft holy Nature, can have that fame holy

Nature again, no other way, but folely by

the Operation of that fame l>oly Spirit, from

the
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the Breath of which, he had at firfl, a holy
Nature and Life in God. Therefore 7m??ic^

diate Infpiration is as neceffary to make fallen

Man alive again unto God, as it was to make
Man at firft, a Living Soul after the Image,
and in the Likenefs of God. And Continual

Infpiration is as neceffary, as Man's Con-
tinuance in his redeemed State. For this is

a certain Truth, that That alone, which be-
gins, or gives Life, muft of all NecefTity be
the only Continuance, or Prefervation of Life.

The fecond Step can only be taken by Thaty

which gave Power to take the firfl. No
Life can continue in the Goodnefs of its firft

created, or redeemed State, but by its con-

tinuing under the Influence of, and working
with, and by that Powerful Root, or Spirit,

which at firft created, or redeemed it. Every
Branch of the Tree, though ever fo richly

brought forth, muft wither and dye, as fooa

as it ceafes to have continual Union with,

and Virtue from, that Root, which firft

brought it forth. And to this Truth, as ab-

folutely grounded in the Nature of the Thing,

our Lord appeals as a Proof, and full Illu-

ftration of the Neceflky of his immediate in-

dwelling. Breathing, and Operating in the

redeemed Soul of Man, faying, / am the

Vine^ ye are the Branches^ as the Branch

cannot bear fruit of itfelf, no more can ye^

except ye abide in mc. He that abidcih in me,

and
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and I in him^ the fame bringeth forth much

Fruit, If ci man abide not in 77te^ he is cajl

forth as a withered Branch -, for ^without me^

ye can do Nothing, John xv.

Now from thefe Words, let this conclu-

fion be here drawn, viz. That therefore, to

turn to Chrlft as a Light within us, to expedt

Life from nothing but his holy Birth raifed

within us, to give ourfelves up wholly and

folely to the immediate^ continual Influx, and

Operation of his holy Spirit, depending

wholly upon it for every Kind, and Degree

of Goodnefs and Holinefs, that we want,

or can receive, is, and can be Nothing elfe,

but proud^ rank Enthufiafm.

Now as infinitely abfurd as this conclufion

is, no one that condemns continual^ imme-

diate Infpirafion^ as grofs Enthufiafm, can

poffibly do it with lefs abfurdity, or fliew

himfelf a Wifer Man, or better Reafonerj

than he that concludes, that Becaufe, with-

out Chriji we can do Nothings therefore we
ought not to believe, expeft, wait for, and

depend upon his continual, immediate opera-

tion in every Thing that we do, or would do
well. As to the Pride charged upon this

pretended Enthufiafm, it is the fame abfur-

dity. Chrift faith, without 7ne ye can do No-
things the fame as if he had faid, As to your-

felves, and all that can be called your own,
ye are mere helplefs Sin and Mifery^ and No-

thing
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thing that is good, can come from you, but
as it is done by the continual^ immediate

Breathing and Infpiration of another Spirit,

given by God, to over-rule your own^ to fave

and dehver you from all your own Good-
nefs, your ownWifdom, and Learning, which
always were, and always will be, as corrupt

and impure, as earthly and fenfual, as your
own Flefh and Blood. Now is there any

felfifl:^^ Creaturely Pride, in fully believing

this to be true, and in ading in full Con-
formity to it ? If fo, then he that con feffes,

he neither hath, nor ever can have a fingle

Farthing, but as it is freely given him from
Charity, thereby declares himfelf to be a

Purfe-proud, vain Boafter of his own Wealth.

Such is the Spiritual Pride of Him, who fully

acknowleges, that he neither hath, nor can

have the leaft Spark, or breathing after Good-
nefs, but what is freely kindled, or breathed

into him by the Spirit of God. Again, if

it is Spiritual Pride^ to believe, that No-
thing that w^e ever think, or fay, or do,

either in the Church, or our Clofets, can

have any truth of goodnefs in it, but that

which is wrought folely and immediately by

the Spirit of God in us, then it muft be

faid, that in order to have religious Humility,

we muft never forget to take fomc Share of

our religious Virtues to ourfelves, and not

allow (as Chrift hath faid) that u^ithout Him,

D '^-^
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ive can do Nothing that is good. It mufl

alio be faid, that St Paul took too much up-

on him, when he faid, the Life that I now

live^ is not mine, but Chrift's that liveth in

me.

Behold a Pride, and an Humility, the one

as good as the other, and both logically de-

fcended from a Wifdom, that confefles it

» cometh not from above.

The Neceffity of a Continual Infpi ration

of the Spirit of God, both to begin the firft,

and continue every ftep of a divine Life in

Man, is a Truth, to which every Life in

Nature, as well as all Scripture, bears full

Witnefs. A natural Life, a beajlial Life,

a diabolical Life, can fubfift no longer, than

whilft they are immediately and continually

under the working Power of that Root, or

Source, from which they Sprung. Thus it

is with the divine Life in Man, it can never

be in him, but as a Growth of Life in, and

from God. Hence it is, that Refjiing the

Spirit, ^enching the Spirit, G?^ieving the

Spirit, is that alone, .which gives Birth and

Growth to every Evil that reigns in the

World, and leaves Men, and Churches, not

only an eafy, but a tiecejfary Prey to the

Devil, the World, and the Flefh. And No-
thing but Obedience to the Spirit, trujiijig to

the Spirit, walking in the Spirit, praying with

and for its continual Infpiration, can poffibly

keep



keep either Men, or Churches, from being
Sinners, or Idolaters, in all that they do. For
every Thing in the Life, or Religion of Man,
that has not the Spirit of God, for its Mover,
DireBor^ and £W, be it what it will, is but

earthly, fenfual, or devilifli. The Truth
and Perfedion of the Gofpel State, could

not fhew itfelf, till it became folely a Mini-
Jlration of the Spirit, or a Kingdom in which
the holy Spirit of God, had the doing of all

that was done in it. The Apoftles, whilft

Chrift was with them in the Flefli, \vere in-

ftruded in heavenly Truths from his Mouth,
and enabled to work Miracles in his Name,
yet not qualified to know, and teach the My-
Jieries of his Kingdom. After his Refur-

redion, He converfed v/ith them forty Days,

fpeaking to them of Things appertaining to

the Kingdom of God; nay though he breath-

ed on them, and faid,^., ceive ye the Holy

Ghoft, &c. yet this alfo would not do, they

were ftill unable to preach, or bear Witnefs

to the Truth, as it is in Jefiis, And the

Reafon is, there v/as ftill a higher Difpenfation

to come, which ftood in fuch an opening of the

divine Life in their Hearts, as could not be

effeded from an outv/ard Inftrudion of Chrifl:

himfelf. For though He had fufficiently

told his Difciples, the Necejjity of being born

again of the Spirit, yet he left them unborn

of it, till He came again in the Power of

D 2 the
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the Spirit. He breathed on them, and

laid receive ye the Holy Ghoft^ yet that which

was Jaid and done, was not the 'Tbmg itfelfy

but only a T'ype, or outward ^signification, of

what they ihould receive, when He, being

glorified, fliould come again in the Fulnefs,

and Power of the Spirit, breaking open the

Deadnefs, and Darknefs of their Hearts, v/ith

Light and Life from Heaven, which Light

did, and alone could, open, and verify in

their Souls, all that he had faid, and pro-

mifed to them, whilfl he was with them in

the Flefli. All this is exprefsly declared

by Chriil himfelf, faying unto them, / tell

you the T'j-uth, it is expedient for you that I
go anvay ; therefore Chrift taught them, to

believe the Want, and joyfully to expeft

the Coming of a higher, and more blejfed State,

than that of his bodily Prefence v/ith them.

For he adds, if I fo not away, the Comfor-

ter will not come-, tuerefore the Comfort and

Bleffin? of Chrift to his Followers, could not

be had, nWfometbing more was done to them,

and they were brought into a higher State,

than they could be, by his verbal Inftrudion

of them. But if I go away, fays he, I will

fe7id him unto you ; and when the Comforter,

the Spirit of Ti^uth is cc?ne, he will guide you

into all Truth ; He fiall glorify me (that is,

fliall fet up my Kingdom in its Glory, in the

Power of the Spirit) for he foall receive of
mme^
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mine J
and frmll fhew it ti?ito you : I faid of

minCy becaufe all Things^ that the Father hath
are mi?2e, John xvi.

Now when Chrift had told them of the
Neceflity of an higher State, than that they
were in, and the Neceffity of fuch a com-
forting, illuminating Guide, as they could not
have, till his outward Teaching in human
Language, was changed into the Infpiration^

and Operation of his Spirit in their Souls

;

He commands them, not to begin to bear

Witnefs of him to the World, from what
they did, and could in an human Way know
of him, his Birth, his Life, Dodrines, Death,
Sufferings, Refurredion, ^c. but to tarry at

Jerufalem, till they were endued with Power
from on high \ faying unto them, Te Jlmll

receive Power, after that the Holy Ghoji is

come upon you. And then Jlmll ye bear wit-

nefs unto 7?ie, both in feriijalem, and in all

Judea, and unto the utmofi Part of the Earth,

Here are two moft important and funda-

mental Truths fully demon ftratcd, Firft^ that

the Truth and Perfedion of the Gofpel State,

could not take Place, till Chrift was glorifed,

and his Kingdom amongft Men, made
wholly and folely, a co?itinual, immediate

Miniftration of the Spirit : Every Thing be-

fore this, was but fubfervient for a Time,
and preparatory to this laji Difpenfation,

which could not have been the lajh had it

not
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not carried Man above Types, Figures, and

Shadows, into the real Poffeffioiiy and Enjoy-

ment of that, which is the Spirit, and Truth

of a divine Life. For the End is not come,

till it has found the Beginning ; that is, the

lajl Difpenfation of God to fallen Man, can-

not be come, till putting an End to the Boitd-

cige of iveak and beggarly Elements, Gal. iv.

ver. 9. it brings Man to that dwelling in

God, and God in Him, which He had at

the Begi?2ni?7g.

Secondly, That as not the Apojlles^ fo no

man from their Time to the End of the

World, can have any true and real Knowledge

of the Spiritual Bleffings of Chrift's Redemp-

tion, or have a divine call. Capacity, or FitJiefsy

to preach, and bear Witnefs of them to the

World, but folely by that Same divine Spirit,

opening all the Myfteries of a Redeeming

Chrijl in their inward Parts, as it did in the

Apoftles, Evangelifts, and firft Minifters of

the Gofpel. •

For why could not the Apoftles, who had

been Eye-WitnelTefs to all the whole Procefs

of Chrift, why could they not with their

human Apprehenfion, declare and teftify the

Truth of Such Things, till they were baptized

with Fire, and born again of the Spirit ? It

is becaufc the Truth of Such Things, or the

Myfteries of Chrift's Procefs, as Knowable
by man, are Nothing elfe in themfelves, but

thofe
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thofe very Things, which are done by this

heavenly Fire, and Spirk of God in our Souls.

Therefore to know the Myfteries of Chrift*s

Redemption, and to know the Redeeming

Work of God in our own Souls, is the Same
Thing ; the one cannot be before, or without

the other. Therefore Every Man, be he
who he will, however able in all Kinds of
human literature, muft be an entire Straneer

to all the Myfteries of Gofpel Redemption,

and can only talk* about them, as of any
other Tale, he has been told, till they are brought

forth, verified, fullfilled, and witnefled to,

by That, which is found, felt, and enjoyed,

of the whole Procefs of Chrift in his Soul.

For as Redemption is in its whole Nature,

an inward. Spiritual Work, that works only

in the altering, changing, and regenerating

the Life of the Soul, fo it muft be true, that

Nothing but the inward State of the Soul,

can bear true Witnefs to the Redeeming Power
of Chrift. For as it wholly confifts in altering

That, which is the moft radical in the Soul,

bringing forth a new Spiritual Death, and a

new Spiritual Life, it muft be true, that no

one can know, or believe the Myfteries of

Chrift^s redeeming Power, by hijkrically

knowing, or rationally confcnting to Thar,

which is faid of him, and them, in Written,

or Spoken Words, but only and Solely by an

inward, experimental finding, and feeling the

Operation
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Operation of them, in that 7iew Death, and

?iew Life, both of which, muft be effected

in the Soul of Man, or Chrift is not, cannot

be found, and Known by the Soul, as its

Salvation. It muft alfo be equally true, that

the redeemed State of the Soul, being in

itfelf, Nothing elfe but the Refurredion of a

divine and holy Life in it, muft as neceflaril/

from firft to laft, be the Sole Work of the

Breathing, creating Spirit of God, as the firft,

holy created State of the Soul was.' And
all this, becaufe the Myfteries of Chrift's

redeeming Power, which work, and bring

forth the renewed State of the Soul, are not

creaturely, finite, outward Things, that may
be found, and enjoyed by verbal Defcriptions,

or formed Ideas of them, but are a Birthy

and Life^ and Spiritual Operation^ which as

folely belongs to God alone, as his creating

Power. For Nothing can redeem, but that

fame Power, which created the Soul. No-
thing can bring forth a good Thought in it,

but that which brought forth the Power of

thinking. And of every Tendency towards

Goodnefs, be it ever fo fmall, that fame may
be truly affirmed of it, which St Paul affirmed

of his higheft State, yet not /, but Chrijl that

Vrcetb in ?ne.

But if the Beleif of the neceffity, and Cer-

tainty of immediate continual divine Infpira-

tion, in and for every thing, that can be holy

and
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and good in us, be (as its Accufers fay) rank

Enthufiafm, then He is the only fober.

Orthodox Chriftian, who of many a good
Thought, and Adtion, that proceeds from

him, frankly faith, in order to avoid Enthu-

fiafm, my own Power^ and not Chrift's Spirit

living and breathing in me, hath done this

for me. For if all that is good, is not done

by Chrift, then Sot?2ething that is good is done

by myfelf. It is in vain to think, that there

is a middle Way, and that rational Divines

have found it out, as Dr Warhtirton has done,

who though denying immediate^ continual \\^--

fpiration, yet allovi^s, that the Spirit's '' ordi-

*^' nary Influence, occaiionally affifts the

'< faithful/' *

Now this middle Way, hath neither Scrips

ture, nor fenfe in it; for an occafional Influence>

or Concurrence, is as abfurd, as an occafional

God, and neceffarily Suppoles fuch a God.

For an occafional influence of the fpirit upon

us, fuppofes an occafional Abfence of the

Spirit from us. For there could be no fuch

Thing, unlefs God was fometimes with us,

and fometimes not, fometimes doing us good,

as the inward God of our Life, and fometimes

doing us no good at all, but leaving us to be

good from our felves. Occafional Influ-

ence neceflfarily implies all this blafphemous

Abfurdity. Again, this middle way of an

Qccaf^onal Influcrice and AJjijlaiice, nccefllirily

E fuppofes

Serm. Vo! I.
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fappdfes, that there is fomething of 7naris own

that is good, or the holy fpirit of God, nei-

ther would, nor could affift, or co-operate with

it. But if there was any Thing good in Man,
for God to affift, and co-operate with, belides

the SEED of his own divine Nature, or

his own WORD of Life, Striving to bruife

the Serpent's* Nature within us, it could not

be true, that there is only one that is goody

and that is God, And was there any Good-
nefs in Creatures, either in Heaven, or on

Earth, but the one Goodnefs of the divine na-

ture, living, working, and manifefting itfelf

in them, as its created Inftruments, then good

Creatures, both in Heaven and on Earth,

would have fomething elfe to adore, befideSy

or along with God. For Goodnefs, be it

where it will, is adorable for itfelf, and becaufe

it is Goodnefs ; if therefore any Degree of it,

belonged to the Creature, it ought to have a

fliare of that fame Adoration, that is paid to

the Creator. Therefore, if to believe, that

Nothing godly can be alive in us, but what
has all its Life, from the Spirit of God living,

and breathing in us \ if to look Solely to it, and
depend ^wholly upon it, both for the Beginjiing^

and Growth of every Thought, and Deiire,

that can be holy and good in us, be proud,
rank Eyithiifiafm ; then it muft be the fame
Enthufiafm, to own but 07ie God. For He
that owns more goodnefs than one, owns

more
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more Gods than one. And He that believes

he can have any good in him, but the 072e

Goodnefs of God, manifefting itfelf in him,

and through him, owns more goodneis, than

one. But if it be true, that God and Good-
nefs cannot be divided, then it muft be a

Truth for ever and ever, that fo much of

Good^ fo much of God^ muft be in the

Creature.

And here lies the true, unchangeable Di-

ftin6lion between God, and Nature^ and the

Natural Creature. Nature and Creature are

only for the oiitwai'd Mantfejlation of the

inward, inviiible, unapproachable Powers of

God ; they can rife no higher, nor be any

thing elfe in themfelves, but as Temples,

habitations, or Inftruments, in which the

Supernatural God, can, and does manifeft

himfelf in various Degrees ; bringing forth

Creatures to be good with his own Goodnefs,

to love and adore him with his own Spirit of

Love, for ever finging Praifes to the dhmc
Nature, by T^hat which they partake of it.

This is the Religion of divine Injpirationy

which being interpreted, is Tmmanicel, or God
within us. Every Thing fliort of this, is

(hort of that Religion, which worfliips God
in fpirit, and in Truth. And every religious

Truft or Confidence in any Thing, but the

divine operation within us, is but a Sort of I-

mage-Worfliip, which though it may deny the

E 2 Form,
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Form, yet retains the Power thereof in the

Heart. And he that places any religious

iafety, in theological Decifions, Scholaftic

PointSj in particular Doctrines and opinions,

that mufl be held, about the Scripture Words
of Faitl\ Jiijiificationy SanBification^ EleBioUy

and Rcprobaticn^ fo far departs from the true

Worfiiip of the Living God within him, and

Sets up an Idol of Notions, to be worfhipped,

if not inftead of, yet along with him. And
I believe it may be taken for a certain Truth,

that every Society of Chriftians, whofe Re-
hgion flands upon this Ground, however
ardent, laborious, and good their zeal may
fcem to be in fuch Matters, yet in fpite of

all, fooner or later, it will be found, that

JSIature is at the Bottom, and that -a felfifh,

earthly, overbearing Pride in their own
Definitions, and Dodrines of Words, will

by Degrees creep up to the fame Height,

and become that fame flelhly Wifdom,
doing thofe very fame Things, which they

exclaim againfl in Popes, Cardinals, andjefuits.

Nor can it poffibly be otherwife ; For a letter-

learned zeal has but one Nature^ where-ever

it is, it can only do that for Chriftians, which
it did for JewT. ; As it antiently brought forth

Scribes, Pharifees, Hypocrites, and Grucifiers

of Chrift, as it afterwards brought forth He-
refies, Schifms, Popes, papal Decrees, Images,
Anathema s Tranfubftantiation 3 fo in Prote-

flant
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ftant Countries, it will be doing the fame
Thing, only with other materiah j Images of
wood and Clay, will only be given up for

Images of DoBrines
-, Grace and Works,

imputed fin, and imputed Righteoufnefs,

Ele(5lion and Reprobation, will have their

Synods of Dort^ as truly evangelical, as any
Council of Trent.

This muft be the Cafe of all fallen Chriften-

dom, as well Popifh, as Proteftant, till fingle

Men, and Churches, know, confefs, and firm-

ly adhere to this one Scripture Truth, which
the bleflfed Behmen prefixed as a Motto to

moft of his Epiftles, viz, that our Salvation

is in the Life of fefus Chri/l in iis. And
that, becaufe this alone, was the divine Per-

fedtion of Man, before he fell, and will be

his Perfedlion, when he is one with Chrift

in Heaven. Every Thing befides this, or

that is not folely aiming at, and efl^entially

leading to it, is but mere Babel in all Secfts,

and Divifions of Chrifiians, living to them-
felves, and their own old Man, under ^ifeem-

ing holinefs of Chriftian Strife, and Conten-

tion about Scripture words. But this

Truth of Truths, fully pofTeflcd, and firmly

adhered to, brings God and Man together,

puts an End to every Lo here, and Lo there,

and turns the w^hole Faith of Man, to a

Chrift, that can no where be a Saviour to

hirp, but as efenttally bom in the in moft

Spirit
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Spirit of his Soul, nor poffible to be born

tliere, by any other means, but the immediate

Infpiration^ and working Power of the holy

Spirit within him. To this Man alone,

all Scripture gives daily Edification ; the

Words of Chrift and his Apoftles fall like a

Fire into him. And what is it, that they

kindle There ? Not Notions, not Itching

ears, not rambling Defires after new and new
Expounders of them, but a holy Flame of

Love, to be always with, always attending

to, that Chrift, and his holy Spirit within

him, which alone can make him to be, and

do all that, which the Words of Chrift, and

his Apoftles have taught. For there is no
poflibility of being like-minded with Chrift,

in any thing that he taught, or having the

Truth of one Chriftian Virtue, but by the

Nature and Spirit of Chrift, become ejfen^

tially living in us. Read all our Saviour's

divine Sermon from the Mount, confent to

the Goodnefs of every Part of it, yet the

Time of pradifing it will never come, till

you have a new Nature from Chrift, and are

as vitally in him, and he in you, as the Vine

in the Branch, and the Branch in the Vine.

Blcjjcd are the pure in Hearty for they Jhall

fee Gody is a divine Truth, but will do us no
divine good, unlefs we receive it, as faying

neither more nor lefs, than Blefed are they

that are born again of the Spirit^ for they

akiie
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alone can fee God.—For no Bleffednefs either

of Truth or Life, can be found either in

Men or Angels, but where the Spirit, and
Life of God is effentially born within them.
And all Men^ or Churches^ not placing all in

the Life, Light, and Guidance of the holv
Spirit of Chrift, but pretending to a6l in the

.

Name, and for the Glory of God, from Opi-
nions which their Logic and Learning have
collefted from Scripture Words, or from
what a Calvin^ an Arminius^ a Socinus^ or

fome fmaller Name, has told them to be
right or wrong, all fuch, are but where the

Apoftles were, when by the Wa)\ there "was

a Strife amongjl them^ who Jhoiild be the

greatejL And how much foever they may
fay, and boaft of their great Zeal for Truth,

and the only Glory of God, yet their own
open, notorious Behaviour towards one an-

other, is proof enough, that the great Strife

amongft them is, which fliall be the greatefl

SeBy or have the largeft Number of Fol-

lowers. A Strife, from the fame Root, and

juft as ufeful to Chriftianity, as that of the

Carnal Apoftles, v/ho fhould be greateft. For
not numbers of Men, or Kingdoms profef-

fing Chriftianity, but numbers, redeemed
from the Death of Adam, to the Life of

Chrift, are the Glory of the Chriftian Church.

And in whatever National Chriftianity, any

Thing elfe is meant, or fought after, by the

Profefiion
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Profeflion of the Gofpel, but a new heavcfily

Life, throueh the mediatorial Nature and

Spirit of the eternal Son of God, born in

the Fallen Soul ; wherever this Spirituality

of theOofpel-Redemption, is denied, or over-

looked, there, the Spirit of Self, of SatafiiCy

and ivorldly Subtlety, will be Church, and

Prieft, and fupreme Power, in all that is

called Rtliglon.

But to return now to the Dodtrine of Con-

tinual Infpiration. The Natural, or unrege-

nerate Man, educated in pagan Learning, and

Scholajiic Theology, feeing the Strength of

his Genius in the Search after Knowledge,

how eafily and learnedly he can talk, and

write, criticife, and determine upon all Scrip-

ture Words and Fadts, looks at all this, as a

full Proof of his own religious Wifdom,

^
Power, and Goodnefs, and calls immediate In^

fpiration, Enthufiafm 5 not confidering, that

all the Woes denounced by Chrift, againft

Scribes, Pharifees, and Hypocrites, are fo

many Woes now at this day, denounced
againft every Appearance and Shew of Reli-

gion, that the natural Man can pradife.

And what is well to be noted, every one,

however high in human literature, is but
this very natural Man, and can only have
the Goodnefs of a car?ial, fecular Religion,

till as empty of all, as a new born Child,

the Spirit of God gets a full Birth in him,

and
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and becomes the Infpirer and Doer of all that

he wills, does, and aims at, in his whole
Courfe of Religion.

Our divine Mafter compares the Religion
of the learned Pharifees, to whited SepuIchreSy

outwardly beautiful^ but inwardly full of Rot-
itnntfsyJlenchy and dead Mens bones.

Now whence was it, that a Religion, fo

ferious in its Reftraints, fo beautiful in its

outward Form, and Pradlices, and command-
ing fuch Reverence from all that beheld it,

was yet charged by Truth itfelf, with having
inwardly fuch an abominable Nature ? It was
only for this one Reafon, becaufe it was a
Religion of Self, Therefore from the Be-
ginning to the End of the World, it mufl be
true, that where Self is kept alive, has Power,
and keeps up its own Interefts, whether in

Speakings Writing, teaching or defending the

moft fpecious Number of Scripture Do6lrines,

and religious Forms, There^ is that very old

Pharifee Jiill alive^ whom Chrift with fo

much Severity of Language conflantly con-

demned. And the Reafon of fuch heavy

Condemnation is, becaufe Self is the only

Root, or rather the Sum total of all Sin ; every

Sin that can be named, is centered in it, and

the Creature can Sin no higher, than he can

live to Self, For Self is the Fullnefs of

Atheifm^ and Idolat?^^ it is nothing elfe but

the Creature broken off^from God and Chrift ;

F it
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It IS the Power of Satan living and working

in us, and the fad Continuance of that firft

Turning from God, which was the whole

Fall, or Death of our iirft Father.

And yet, fad and Satanical as this Self is,

what is fo much cherifhed and nourifhed with

our daily Love, Fears, and Cares about it ?

How much worldly Wifdom, how much la-

borious Learning, how many Subtleties of

Contrivance, and how many flattering Ap-

plications and Submiflions are made to the

World, that this apojiate Self, may have it*s

Fullnefs, both of inward Joys, and outward

Glory ?

But to all this, it muft yet be added, that

a Religion of Self of worldly Glory and Pro-

fperity carried on, under the Gofpel State,

has more of a diabolical Nature, than that

of the Jewifh Pharifees. It is the higheji^

and laji Working of the Myftery of Iniquity,

becaufe it lives to Self, Satan, and the World,

in and by a daily Profeffion of denying and

dyi?ig to Self, of being crucified with Chrift,

of being led by his Spirit, of being rifen from

the World, and fet with him in Heavenly

Places.

Let then the Writers againft continual,

immediate divine Infpiration, take this for a

certain Truth, that by fo doing, they do all

they can, to draw Man from Thaty which
is the very Truth and Ferfe5iion of the Gof-

pel
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pel State; and are, and can be, no better than
pitiable Advocates for a Religion of Self
more blameable and abominable 7iow, than
that which was of old condemned by Chrift.

For whatever is pretended to be done in Gof-
pel Religion, by any other Spirit, or Power,
but that of the holy Ghoft, bringing it forth,

whether it be Praying, Preaching, or pradi-

ling any Duties, is all of it, but the Religion

of Self and can be nothing elfe. - For all

that is born of the Flefli, is Flefli, and no-

thing is fpiritual, but that which has its

whole Birth from the Spirit. But Man, not

ruled and governed by the Spirit, hath only

the Nature of Corrupt FlefJo^ is under the full

Power, and Guidance of fallen Nature, and

is that very natural Man, to "whom the 'Things

of God are Foolijhnefs, But Man boldly re^

jeBing^ and preaching againft a continual,

immediate divine Infpiration, is an Anti-

Apoftle, he layeth another Foundation, than

that which Chrift hath laid, he teacheth,

that Chrift needeth not, muft not, be all in

all in usy and is a Preacher up of the Folly

of Fearing to grieve^ quench^ and refifl the

holy Spirit. For iichen^ or where^ or how
could every one of us, be in Danger of

grieving, quenching, or refifting the Spirit,

unlefs his holy Breathings, and Infpirations

were always within us ? Or how could the

Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, have a more

F 2 dreadful
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dreadful ISJature, than that againft the Father

and the Son, but becaufe the continual imme^

diate Guidance and Operation of the Spirit,

is the laji, and higheji Manifeftation of the

holy Trinity in the fallen Soul of Man ? It

is not becaufe the Holy Ghoft is more wor-

thy, or higher in Nature, than the Father,

and the Son, but becaufe Father and Son,

come forth in their own higheji Power of re-

deeming Love, through the Covenant of a

continual, immediate Infpiration of the Spirit,

to be always dwelling, and working in the

Soul. Many weak Things have been con-

jedured, and publifhed to the World, about

the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft ; whereas the

whole Nature of it lies in this, that it is a Sin-

ning, or Standing out againft the lafi^ and

higheji Difpenfation of God, for the full Re-
demption of Man. Chrift faith, If I had

not come
J

they had not had Sin^ that is, they

had not had fuch a weight of guilt upon
them ; therefore the Sinning againft Chrift

come into the FleJ}.\ was of a more unpardona-^

hie Nature, than Sinning againft the Father

under the Law. So likewife Sinning againft

the Holy Ghoft ^ is of a more unpardonable Na-
ture, than Sinning againft the Father under
the Law^ or againft the Son as come in the

F'cJJ:, becaufe thefe two preceeding Difpen-
fation?, were but preparatory to the Comings

cr full Miniftration of the Spirit. But when
Father and Son were come, in the Power and
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Manlfeflation of the Spirit, then he that re-

fufeth, or refifteth this MiniJiratio?i of the
Spirit, refifteth all that the holy Trinity can
do, to reftore, and revive the firft Life of
God in the Soul, and fo commits the un-

pardonable Sin ', and which is therefore un-
pardonable, becaufe there remains wofarther^

or higher Power to remove it out of the SouL
For no Sin is pardonable, becaufe of its own
Nature^ or that which it is in itfelf, but becaufe

there isfomething yet to come, that can remove
it out of the Soul ; nor can any Sin be un-

pardonable^ but becaufe it has withftood, or

turned from that, which was the la/i^ and

bigheft Remedy for the Removal of it.

Hence it is, that grieving, quenching, or

refifting the Spirit, is the Sin of all Si?2s, that

mofl of all flops the Work of Redemption,
and in the highefl Degree feparates Man
from all Union with God. But there could

be no fuch Sin. but becaufe the holy Spirit

is always Breathing, Willing, and Working
within us. For what Spirit can be grieved

by us, but that which hath its will within us

difobeyed? What Spirit can be quenched by us,

but that which is, and ever would be, a holy

Fire of Life within us ? What Spirit can be
refifled by us, but that which is, and has its

Working within us ? A Spirit on the outfde

of us, cannot be the Spirit of God, nor could

fuch a Spirit be any more quenched, or hin-

dered by our Spirit, than a Man by indig-

nation
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nation at a Storm, could flop its Rage. Now,
dreadful as the abovementioned Sin is, I

would afk all the Writers againft continual^

immediate divine Infpiration, how they could

more efFedually lead Men, into an habitual

State of Sinning againft the holy Ghoft,

than by fuch Do6lrine ? For how can we
poffibly avoid the Sin of grieving, quenching,

&c. the Spirit, but by continually reveren-

cing his holy Prefence in us ; by continually

waiting for, trufting, and folely attending to

That, which the Spirit of God, willsy worksy

and manifejts v/ithin us ? To turn Men from

this continual Dependance upon the holy

Spirit, is turning them from all true Know-
lege of God. For without this, there is no

Poffibility of any edifying, faving Knowlege

of God. For though we have ever fo many
mathematical Demonftrations of his Beings

&CC, we aie without all real Knowlege of

Him, till his own quickening Spirit within

us, manifefts Him, as a Power of Life, Light,

Love, and Goodnefs, ejjentially found, vitally

felt, and adored in our Souls. This is the

one Knowlege of God, which is eternal Life^

becaufe it is the Life of God manifefted in

the Soul, that Knowlege of which Chrift

faith. No one knoweth the Father but the Sony

and He to ivhomfoever the Son revealeth him.

Therefore this Knowlege is only poffible to

be found in Him, who is in Chrift a new
Creature^ for fo it is, that Chrift revealeth

the
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the Father. But if none belong to God, but
thofe who are led by the Spirit of God, if

we are Reprobates unlefs the Spirit of Chrift

be living in us, who need be told, that all

, that we have to truft to, or depend upon,
as Children of God and Chrift, is the €o?i^

tinual immediate Guidance, Tlndiion, and Teach-
ing of his holy Spirit within us ? Or how
can we more profanely Sin againft this Spirit,

and Power of God within us, or more ex-
prefsly call Men from the Power of God
unto Satan, than by ridiculing a Faith and
Hope, that look wholly and folely to his con-
tinual, immediate Breathings, and Operations,

for all that can be holy and good in us ?

When I am lifted up from the Earth, faith

Chrift, I will draw all Men tmto me. There-
fore the one great Power of Chrift in, and
over the Souls of Men, is after he is in

Heaven ; then begins the true full Power of

his Drawing, becaufe it is by his Spirit in

Man that he draws. But who can more re-

fift this Drawing, or defeat its Operation ia

us, than he that preaches againft, and con-

demns the Belief of a continual and imme-
diate Infpiration of the Spirit, when Chrift's

Drawing can be in nothing elfe, nor be
powerful any other Way ?

Now That which we are here taught, is

the whole End of all Scripture; for all that

is there faid, however learnedly read, or

ftudied
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ftsdied by Hebrew, or Greek Skill, fails of its

only End, till it leads and brings us to an

EjfeJitial God within us, to feel, and find all

that which the Scriptures fpeak of God, of

Man, of Life and Death, of Good and Evil,

of Heaven and Hell, as EJfentially verified in

our own Souls. For all is within Man, that

can be either Good or Evil to him : God within

Hiw, is his divine Life, his divine Light, and

his divine Love 3 Satan within Him is his Life

of Self, of earthly Wijdom, of diabolical

Falfenefs, Wrath, Pride, and Vanity of every

Kind. There is no middle way between thefe

two; He that is not under the Power of the

one, is under the Power of the Other. And
the Reafon is, man was created in, and under

the Power of the divine Life ; fo far therefore

as he lofes, or turns from this Life of God,

So far he falls under the Power of Self of

Satan, and Worldly Wifdom, When St Peter

^

full of an human good Love towards Chrift,

advifed him to avoid his fufferings, Chrift

rejedted him, with a Get thee behindme Satan
^

and only gave this Reafon for it, for thou

Sa^jourejl not the Things that be of God, but the

Things that be of Men, A plain Proof that

whatever is not of, and from the holy Spirit

of God in us, however plaufible it may out-

wardly feem to Men, to their Wifdom, and
human Goodnefs, is yet in itfelf, Nothing
elfe but the Power of Satan in us* And as

St Paul
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St Paul faid truly of himfelf, By the Grace of
God I am ivhat I am^ So every Wife^ every

Scribe^ every Difputer of this world, every

Trujler to the Strength of his own rational

Learning, every one that is under the Power
of his own fallen Nature, never free from
Defires of Honours, and Preferments, ever

thirfting to be rewarded for his theological

Abilities, ever fearing to be abafed, and deQ)ifed,

always thankful to thofe who flatter him
with his diftinguihed Merit, every fuch, be he

who he will, may as truly fay of himfelf

^

Through my turning, and Trufting to fome-

thing elfe, than the Grace, and hifpiration of

God's Spirit, I am what I am. For Nothing
elfe hinders any Profeflbrof Chrift from being

able truly to fay with St Paul, Godforbid that

Ifiouldglo7jin any T'hing but the Crofs of Chrijij

by which I am crucified to the World, and the

World to me ; Nothing makes him incapable

of finding T^hat, which St Paul found, when
He faid, I can do all Things, through Chrijl that

Strengthneth me -, nothing hinders all this, but

his Difregard of a Chrifl within him^ his

chufing to have a Religion of felf, oiLaborious

Learning, and worldly Greatnefs, rather than

be fuch a Goi^tXfoolfor Chrifi, as to renounce

all that which he renounced, and lo feek no
more earthly honour and Praife than he did,

and to will Nothing, know Nothing, feek

Nothing, but that which the Spirit of God
G and
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and Chrift, knoweth, willeth, and feekethin

him. Here, and here alone, lies theChriftian's

fall and certain Power of overcoming felfy the

devil, and the ivorld. But Chriftians, feeking,

and turning to any thing elfe, but to be led,

«nd infpired by the o?ie Spirit of God and

Chrift, will bring forth a Chriflendomy that in

the Sight of God, will have no other Name,
than a fpiritual Babylon^ a fpiritual Egypt^

and Sodom, a Scarlet Whore^ a devouring Beajly

and red Dragon, For all thefe names belong

to all men, however learned, and to all

Churches, whether greater, or lefs, in

which the Spirit of this World hath any

fhare of Power. This was the Fall of the

whole Churchy foon after the Apoftolic Ages

;

and all human Reformations, begun by eccle-

fiaftical Learning, and fupported by Civil

Power, will fignify little or Nothing, nay
often make things worfe, till all Churches,

dying to all own WilU all own Wifdom^ all

own Advancement, feek for no Keforming
Po'wer, but from that Spirit of God, which
converted Sinners, Publicans, Harlots, Jews
and Heathens, into an holy, apoftolical Church
at the firft, a Church, which knew they
were of God, that they belonged to God, by
that Spirit which He had given them, and
which worked in them.

Te are not in the FleJJj, faith the Apoftle,

but in the Spirit ; But then he adds, as the

only
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only Ground of this, iffo be that the Spirit

of God dwelleth in you ; Surely he means, if fo

be ye are moved, guided and governed bv
that, v^hich the Spirit wills, works, and
infpires within you. And then to fhew the

abfolute Neceffity of this Life of God in the

foul, he adds, if aity man hath not the Spirit

of Chrijiy he is none of his,^ And that

this is the State, to which God hath ap-

pointed, and called all Chriftians, he thus
declares, God hathfent forth the Spirit of his

Son into your Hearts^ crying, Abba, Father.

Gal. iv. 6. The fame Thing, moft furely,

as if he had faid, Nothing in you, can Cr\^

or Pray to God, as its Father^ but the

Spirit of his fon Chrift come to Life in you.
Which is alfo as true of e^oery Tendency in the

Soul towards God, or Goodnefs 3 So much
as there is of it, fo much there is, of the

^
feed of the Woman^ ftriving to bring forth a

full Birth of Chrift in the Soul.

Lo^ 1 am always with you^ faith the holy

Jefus, even to the End of the World, How
is he with us ? Not outwardly^ every illi-

. terate Man knoweth ; not inwardly^ faith

many a learned Dodtor, becaufe a Chrijl within

us, is as grofs Enthufiafm, or Quakerifm, as

the Light within us, How then fhall

the faith of the common Chriftian, find any
Comfort in thefe words of Chrift's promife,

qnlefs the Spirit brings him into a Remem-
G 2 brance
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brance and Belief, that Chrift is in him, and

Nvith him, as the Vine is with, and in the

Branch. Chrift laith, Without ?ne^ ye can do

Nothijig ; and alfo, If any man love me^ my

Father will Love him^ and we will come unto

I'lim^ and make our Abode with Him, Now
if without Him, we can do Nothing, then

all the Love that a Man can poflibly have for

Chrift, muft be from the Power and Life of

Chrift in Him, and from Such 2. Love, So

begotten, Man has the Father, and the Son

dwelling, and making their Abode in Him.
What higher Proof, or fuller Certainty can

there be, that the Whole Work of Redemp-
tion in the Soul of Man, is, and can be A^^-

thing elfey but the inward, continual, imme-
diate Operation of Father, Son, and holy

Spirit, railing up again their own firft Life

in the Soul, to which our firft Father dyed ?

Again, Chrift, after his Glorification in

Heaven, faith, Behold I STAND at the

DOOR and KNOCK. He does not fay, be-

hold ye have me in the Scriptures. Now what
is the DOOR at which Chrift, at the Right-
hand of God in Heaven, KNOCKETH ?

Surely it is the Heart, to which Chrift is

always prefent. He goeth on, IF ANY MAN
HEAR MY VOICE -, how hear, but by the

hearing of the Heart, or what Voice, but that

which is the Speaking, or Sounding of Chrift

within Him ? He adds, AND OPEN THE
DOOR,
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DOOR, that IS, open his Heart for me I

WILL COME INTO HIM, that is, will

be a living, holy Nature, and Spirit born
'within him, AND SUP WITH HIM, and
HE WITH ME, Rev. Behold the laft,

iinifliing Work of a Redeeming Jefus, en-
tered into the Heart, that opens to him,
bringing forth the Joy, the Bleffing, and Per-
fection of that firft Life of God in the Soul,

which was loft by the Fall, fet forth as a
Supper, or Feaft of the Heavenly Jefus with
the Soul, and the Soul with him. Can any-

one juftly call it Enthufiafm, to fay, that

this flipping of the Soul with this glorified

Chrift within it, muft mean fomething more
heavenly tranfafted in the Soul, than that

laft Supper, which he celebrated with his

Difciples, whilft He was with them in Flefh.

For that Supper of Bread and Wine, was
fuch, as a Judas could partake of, and could

only be an outward Type or Signification, of
that inward and blejfed Nourifliment, with
which, the Believing Soul, fhould be feafted,

when the glorified Son of God, iliould as a
Creating Spirit enter into us, quickening, and
raifing up his own heavenly Nature, and Life
within us. Now this continual Knocking of
Chrift at the Door of the Heart, fets forth

the Cafe, or Nature of a continual, imme-
diate, divine Infpiration within us ; it is al-

ways with us, but there muft be an opening

of
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of the Heart to it, and though it is always

there, yet is only felt, and found by thofe,

who are attentive to it, depend upon, and

humbly wait for it. Now let anyone tell

me, how he can believe any Thing of this

Voice of Chrift, how he can liften to it, hear,

or obey it, but by fuch a Faith, as keeps

him habitually turned to an immediate, con-

ftant Infpiration of the Spirit of Chrift with-

in him ? Or how any heathenijhy profane Per-

fon, can do more Defpite to this Prefence,

and Power of Chrift in his own Soul^ or

more effedually lead others into it, than that

Ecclefiajlicy who makes a Mock at the Light

within, a Chrift within, and openly blaf-

phemes that Faith, and Hope, and Truft,

which folely relies upon being moved by the

Spirit, as its only Power of doing that, which

is right, and good, and pious, either towards

God, or Man. Let every Man, whoj7i this

concerns, lay it to Heart, Time, and the

Things of Time, will foon have an End ; and

he that in Time trufts to any Thing, but

the Spirit, and Power of God working in his

Heart, will be but ill fitted, to enter into Eter-

nity ; God muft be all in all in us here, or we
cannot be his hereafter. Time works only

for Eternity ; and Poverty eternal muft as

certainly follow him, who dies only fully

ftuffed with human Learning, as he who dies

only full of Worldly Riches. The Folly

of thinking to have any divine Learning, but

that
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that which the holy Spirit teaches, or to
make ourfelves rich in Knowlege towards
God, by Heaps of Common-Place Learning
crowded into our Minds, will leave us, as

dreadfully cheated, as that rich Builder of
Barns in the Gofpel, to whom it was faid.

Thou Fool, this Night, fjall thy Soul be required

of Thee ; And then, whofe fhall all thefe Things
be ? Luke xii. So is every Man that treafures

up a Religious Learning, that comes not wholly

from the Spirit of God. But to return.

To this inward continual Attention, to the
continual working of the holy Spirit within
us, the Apoftle calls us in thefe Words, See

that ye refufe not him thatfpeaketh
-, for if they

efcaped not, who refufed him, that fpake on
Earth, much more fiall not we efcape, if we
turn from Him, that fpeaketh from Heaven,
Heb. xii. 25. Now what is this Speakino-

from Heaven, which it is fo dangerous to re-

fufe, or rcfift? Surely not outward Voices

from Heaven. Or what could the Apoflle's

Advice fignify to us, unlefs it be fuch a

Speaking from Heaven, as we may, and muft
be always either obeying, or refufing ?

St fames faith, Refifl the Devil, and he will

fee from you. What Devil? Surely not an
outward Creature, or Spirit, that tempts us

by an outward Power. Or what Reliftance

can we make to the Devil, but that of in-
' wardly falling away, or tur7iing from tlie

Workings
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jpj i^is
? They therefore who call us from

-ji'ait'mg for, depending upon, and attending

to the continual fecret Infpirations and Breath-

ings of the holy Spirit within us, call us to

RESIST God in the fame Manner, as the

Apoftle exhorts us to refift the Devil. For

God being only a Spiritual Good, and the

Devil our Spiritual Evil, neither the one, nor

the other, can be refifted, or not refifted by

us, but fo far as their Spiritual Operations

ii:ithin us, are either turned froiriy or obeyed

[jy us. St 'James having ihewn us, that

Refijlmg the Devil, is the only Way to make

him flee from us, that is, to lofe his Power

in us, immediately adds, how we are to be-

have towards God, that He 7?tay not jiee from

us, or his holy Work be flopped in us. Draw
ficary faith he, to God, and God will draw
iirar to you. What is this Drawing near ?

Surely not by any local Motion, either in God,

or us. But the fame is meant, as if he had

(aid, Rcfijl not God, that is, let his holy Will

within you, have its full work ^ keep wholly,

obediently attentive to That^ which he is,

and has, and does within you, and then,

God "ivill draw near to you, that is, will more
and more manifeft the Power of his holy Pre-

fcncc in vou, and make vou more and more
Piirtakers of the . drci?ie Nature^ Farther,

what a Blindncfs is it in the forementioned

WriterSy
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Writers^ to charge private Perfons with the

Enthiijiafm of holding the Neceffity, and Cer-
tainty of continual, immediate Infpiration,

and to attack them as Enemies to the Efia-
hlijhed Churchy when every Body's Eyes fee,

that ColkB after ColleB in the Eftablifhed

Liturgy^ teaches, and requires them to be-

lieve, and pray for the Contmiial Infpiration

of the Spirit, as that alone^ by which they

can have the leajl good 'Thought^ or Defre ?

Thus, " O God, Forafmuch as without

Thee, we are not able to pleafe Thee ; mer-
cifully Grant that thy holy Spirit may in all

Things diredl and Rule our Hearts." Is it

poflible for words more ftrongly to exprefs

the Neceffity of a Continual^ divine Infpira-

tion ? Or can Infpiration be higher^ or more
immediate in Prophets and Apoflles^ than that

which direBs^ that which rides our Hearts,

not now and then, but in all Things^ Or
can the abfolute Neceffity of this, be more
fully declared, than by faying, that if it is not

in this Degree both of Height and continu-

ance in, and over our Hearts, Nothing that

is done'by us, can be pleafing to God, that

is, can have any Union with him ?

Now the Matter is not at all about the

different Effects, or Works proceeding from

Infpiration, as whether by it, a Man be

made a Saint in Himfelf, or fent by Gc d

with a prophetic Meflage to others, this af-

H fe^s
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fcifls not the Nature, and NeceJJity of Infpi-

ration, which is juft as great, juft as necef-

iary in itlelf, to all true Good?iefsy as to all

true Prophefy. All Scripture is of divine

Infpiration. But why fo ? Becaufe holy men of

Old, Spake, as they were moved by the holy

GhojL Now the above Colled:, as well as

Chrift and his Apoftles, oblige us in like

manner to hold, that all Holiiiejs is by di-

v'mc Jnlpiration, and that therefore there

could have been no holy men of old, or in

any latter Times, but folely for this Reafon,

becaufe They LIVED, as they were moved by

the holy GhcjL Again, The Liturgy prays

thus, *' O God, from whom all good Things

do come, grant that by thy holy Infpiration,

we may think thofe Things that be good,

and by thy merciful Guiding may perform

tlie Same." Now, if in any of my Writ-

ifigs, I have ever faid any thing higher, or

farther of the Nature, and Neceffity of con-

tinual, divine Infpiration, than this Church-

Prayer does, I refufe no Cenfure, that fliall

be paffcd upon me. But if I have, from all

thnt we know of God, of Nature, and Crea^

turc, diewn the utter Impofiibility of any
Kind, or Degree of Goodnefs to be in us,

but from the divine Nature, living, and
Breathing m us, if I have fhewn, that all

Scripture, Chrift: and his Apoftles, over and
over fay the fame Thing -, that our Church

Liturgy
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Liturgy is daily praying according to it j

What kinder Thing can I lay of thofe

Churchmen^ who accufe me oi -Enthufinjhi^

than that which Chrift laid of his blind

Crucifiers, Father^ forgive them^ for they

know not what they do.

It is to no Parpofe to obietfl to all this,

that thefe Kingdoms are overrun with En-
thufiafts of all Kinds, and that MoravianSy

with their feveral Divifions, and Msthodijls

of various Kinds, are every where adling in

the Wildeft Manner, under the Pretence of

being called, and led by the Spirit, Be it fo,

or not fo, is a matter I meddle not with

;

nor is the Doftrine I am upon, in the leart:

aftedted by it. For what an Argument
would this be ; E?ithufiafts of the prefent and

former Ages^ have made a bad ufe of the

Do6lrine of being led by the Spirit of God^

Ergo, He is enthiiliaflical^ or helps forward

Fnthufiafm^ v/ho preaches up the Do^rine cf
being led by the Spirit of God. Now abi'urd

as this is, was any of my Accufers, as high

in Genius^ as bidky in Learning, as Colojjus

was in Stature, He would be at a Lofs to

bring a ftronger Argument than this, to

prove me an Enthufiaft, or an Abettor of

them.

But as I do not begin to doubt, about the

Necefjityy the 'Truths and FerfeBion of Gof-

pel Religion, when told that whole Nations
^

IJ 2 and
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and Churches, have under a Pretence of Re-

gard to it, and for the Sake of it, done all

the bad Things, that can be charged upon

this, or that Leading Enthijiajl, whether

you call thofe bad Things, Schtfm, Perjury^

Rebellion, Worldly Craft, and Hypocrify, &cc.

So I give not up the Necejjity, the Truth, and

FerfeBion, of looking wholly to the Spirit

of God and Chriil: ^within me, as my promif

ed Iiifpirer, and only Worker of all that can

be good in Me, I give not this up, becaufe

in this, or that Age, both Spiritual Pride,

and Flefhly Lufts have profpered by it, or be-

caufe Satan has often led People into all

the Heights of Self-Glory, and Self-Seeking^

under a Pretence of being infpired with Gof-

pel Humility, and Gofpel Self-deniaL

Another Charge upon me, equally falfe,

and I may fay, m.ore fenfelefs, is that I am
a declared Enemy to the JJfe of Reafon in

Religion, And Why ? Becaufe in all my
Writings, I teach that Reafon is to be denied^

&ic, I own, I have not only taught this,

but have again and again proved the abfo-

iute Neccjjity of it. AnA this, becaufe Chrift

has made it abfolutely Necejfary, by faying,

Whofoever will come after me, let him deny

himfef, 6cc. For how can a Man deny him-

felf without denying his Reafon, unlefs Rea-
fon be no Part of Himfclf ? Or how can
a rational Creature, whofe chief Diftinaion

from
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from Brutes, is that of his Reafon, be called

to deny himfelf any other Way, than bv
denying that which is peculiar to Himfelf?
Let the Matter be thus exprefled, Man is not

to deny his Reafon. Well, how then ? Why,
(N. B.) He is only to deny himfelf. Can
there be a greater Folly of Words ? And
yet it is their Wifdom of Words, who al-

low the Denying offelf to be good Dodlrine,

but boggle, and cry out at the denying of
Reafon y as quite bad. For how can a Maa
deny himfelf but by denying That, which is

the Lifey and Spirit and Power of Self?—

.

What makes Man a Sinner ? Nothing but

the Power, and Working of his Natu?'al

Reafon, And therefore, if our natural Reafon

is not to be denied^ we muft keep up, and
follow That, which works every Sin that

ever was, or can be in us. For we can Sin

no where, or in any Thing, but where our
Natural Reafon or Underflanding has its

Power in us. What is meant in all Scrip-

ture by the Flefo and its Works ? Is it fome-
thing diftind, and different from the Work-
ings of our rational and Intelligent Nature ?

No, it is our whole intelligent, rational Na-
ture, that conftitutes the Fief, or the Carnal
Man^ who could not be criminally fo, any
more than the Beafts, but becaufe his Car-

nality, has all its Evil, from his intelligent

Nature, or Reafon, being the Life, and Power
of
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of it. Arid every Thing which our Lord

faith of Self] is fo much faid of our natural

Reafon ; and all that the Scripture faith of

the Flelh and its evil Nature, is fo much
faid of the evil State of our Natural Reajon^

which tlierefore is, ought, and mull be

denied, in the fame manner and Degree, as

felf and Flefh is, and muft be denyed.

I have elfewhere fliev/n the Grofs Dark-

nefs and Ignorance, which govern that, which

is called Metaphyficks in the Schools, that it is

fo great, that if you ivas to fay, that God
Jirjt creates a Soul out of Nothing, and

^vhe?i that is do7te, then takes an IJjiderJlanding

Faculty, and puts it into it, after that, adds a

Will, and //w2 a Memory, all as iiidependently

7fiadL\ as ivhen a Taylor firjl makes the Body

of a Coat, and then adds lleeves, and Pockets

to it ; was you to fay this, the Schools of
Dcfcartes, Malcbranche, or Locke^ could have

Nothing to fay againjl it. *

And here Truth obliges me to fay, that

SchoLfic Divinity^ is in as great Ignorance

about the Moft fundamental Truths of the

Gofpel, as I have again and again fliewn, in

Regard to the Nature of the Fall of Man^
and all the Scripture Expreflions Concerning
the 7ie'W Birth \ and here alfo concerning the

Dodlrine, of a Man's denying himfelf which
modern Learning iuppofes to be pollible

"ivithout^ or different yiw;/ a Man's denying

his
* Spiric of Love, Part. i. p. 30.
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his own natural Reafan ; Which is an Abfur-
dity of the greateft Magnitude. For what
is Selfy but that which a man is, and bas

in his 7iatural Capacity ? Or what is the

Fullnefs of his Natural Capacity, but the

Strength and Power of his Realon ? How
then can anyMan deny Himfelf, but by denying

that which gives Self^ its whole Nature,

Name, and Power ? If man was not a

Rational Creature, he could not be called to

deny himfelf, he could not need, or receive

the Benefit, and Goodnefs of Self-Denial :

No man therefore can obey the Precept of

denying Himfelf, or have any Benefit or

Goodnefs from it, but fo far as he denies,

or dies to his own natural Reafon^ becaufe

the Self of Man, and the Natural Reafon of

Man, are Stridlly the fame Thing.

Again y our Bleffed Lord faid in his Agony,
Not my Will^ but thijie be dofie. And had
not this been the Form of his whole Lifi^

He had not lived without Sin. Nov^
Thus to deny our own Will, that God's Will

may be done in us, is the Height of our

Calling ; and {o far as we keep from our

own Natural Will, fo far we keep from
Sin. But now, if our own Natural Will,

as having all iin and evil in it, is always to

be denied, whatever it cods us, I would
fain know, how our Natural Reafon, can

enjer efcape, or how we can deny our own
Will,
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Will, and not deny that rational, or intelligent

Power, in and from which, the Will hath

its whole Exigence, and continual diredion ?

Or how there can be always a Bad?2efs

of our oicn Will, which is not the Badnefs of

our owJi natural, intellectual Power ? There-

fore it is a Truth of the utmoft Certainty,

that as much as we are obliged to deny our

c%vn Natural Will, that the Will of God may

be done in us, fo much are we obliged to

deny our own natural Reafon and Underftan-

dlni>:, that our own Will may not be done, or

followed by us. For whoever lives to his

own natural Reafon, he neceflarily lives to

his own natural Will. For our natural Will,

in whatever State it is, is Nothing elfe, but

our Natural Reafon willing this, or that.

Now hard, as this may feem to imrcgenerate

Nature^ and yet harder to nature highly ex-

alted, and big wdth the Glory of all That,

which Wits, Poets, Orators^ Critics, Sophijisy

and Hijlorians have enriched it with, yet true

it is, and a Truth as certain as the Fall of

Man, that this full Denial of our own
natural Will, and our own Natural Reafon^

is the only poflible Way for divine Knowledge^

divine Light, and divine Goodnefs, to have any
Place, or Power of Birth in us. All

other religious Knowledge, got any other Way,
let it be as great as it will, is only great in

Vanity, F.mptynefs and Delnfion. For No-
thing
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thing but That which comes immediately from
God, can have any Thing godly in it, and
al! that which comes from Self, and natural

ReafoUy however outwardly coloured, can

have no better a Nature within, than Self-

Seeking^ Self-Ejleemy and fiefdly Wijdomy

which (NB) are thofe very Works of the

J)evil in us, which Chrifl came into the

World to deftroy For the Efforts of

natural Reafon, and Self-abilities, to be great

in religious Knowledge from our o\vn paf^ticular

Talents, are as Satanical Things, as any we
carry about us, and moft of all fix us in the

higheft Contrariety to that State, which our

Leord affirms to be abfolutely necefTary.

Except ye be converted, and become as little

Children, ye can?iot eyiter into the Kingdom of
God. "Now as fure as this is necefTary, fo

fure is it, that no one can be thus converted,

or come under the good Influence of this

child-like Nature, till natural Reafon, Self,

and own Will, are all equally denied. For
all the Evil and Corruption of our fallen

Nature confifls in this, it is an awakened Life

of own Reafon, own Will broken offfrom God,

and fo fallen into the Selffi) Workings of its

own earthly Nature.

Now whether this Self broken off from
God, reafoneth, willeth, and contendeth about

the Difference of Scripture Words and Opi-

nions, or reafoneth againfl them all. the

I fame
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fame evil State of fallen Nature, the fame

Lofs of Life, the fame Separation from God,

the fame evil Tempers of Flefh and Blood,

will be equally ftrengthened and inflamed by

the one, as by the other. Hence it is,

that Papifls and Proteftants are hating fight-

ing and killing one another for the Sake of

their different^ excellent Opinions, and yet, as

to the Liijis of the Flejh, the Luji of the Eye^

and the Pride of Lifey they are in the higheft

Union, and Communion with one Another.

For if you expedt a zealous Frotejlant to be

therefore a new born Creature, alive unto

God, or a zealous Papift to be therefore dead

to all divine Goodnefs, you may be faid to

have lived in the World without either Eyes

or Ears. And the Reafon why it muft

be fo, is becaufe bad Syllogifms for Tranfub*

ftantiation, and better Syllogifms againjl it,

fignify no more towards the Cafting Satan

out of our Souls, than a bad, or better Tafte

for Painting.

Hence alfo it is, that Chriftendom, full of

the niceft Decifions about Faith, Grace,

Works, Merits, Satisfadtion, Herefies, Schifms,

Cr. is full of all thofe evil Tempers, which
prevailed in the heathen World, when none
of thcfc things were ever thought of.

A Scholar, pitying the Blindnefs and Folly

of thofe who live to themfelves in the Cares

and Pleafures of this vain Life, thinks him-
felf
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felf divinely employed, and to have efcaped
the Pollutions of the World, becaufe he is, day
after day, dividing, diflecfling, and mending
Church-Opinions, fixing Herefies here,

Schifms there ; forgetting all the while, that

a carnal Self and natural Reafon havt the
doing of aii that is done by this icarned Zeal,

and are as bufy, and adive in him, as in the

reafoning Infidel, or projeBing Worldling,
For wh^rt Self is vjholly denied^ there nothing
can be called Herefy, Schifm, or Wicked-
nefs, but the Want of loving God with our
whole Heart, and our Neighbour as our-
felves ; nor any Thing be called Truth,
Life, or Salvation, but the Spirit, Nature
and Power of Chrift living, and manifefting

itfelf in us, as it did in him. But where
Self^ or the naturalMan is become great in Re-
ligious Learning, there the greater the Scho-
lar, the more firmly will he be fixed in

their Religion, whofe God is their Belly, I

write not to Reafon^ fays the blefled Jacob
Behmen -, O Enthufiafm ! fays the Mouth of
Learning : and yet Jacob faid as fober a

Truth, as if he had faid, I write not to Self
and own Will, for natural Reafon, Self and
own Willy always did, and always muft fee

through the fame Eyes, and hear through
the fame Ears. Now let it only be fuppofed,
that Behmen and myfclf, when we fpeak of
7iatural Reafony mean only the natural Man

I 2 (ai
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(as is over and over declared by us) and then

Behme?is faying, that he writes neither from
Reafon, uov to the ttatitral Reafoii of others,

is only faying that very fame Thing, as St

Paul faith, that the natural Man receiveth

7iot the Things of the Spirit of God, for they

are foolifimefi unto him, (N. B.) neither can he

know them, (N. B.) becaufe they are Spiritually

difcerned.

But that I may fully fhow the Perverfenefs

of my Accufers, in charging me with deny-

ing the JJfe of Reafon in Religion, fee here a

Word or two of what I have faid at large,

and in the plaineft Words, more then twenty-

four years ago, which Doctrine I have main-
tained in all that I have fince written. 1

My Words are thefe.

" You fliall fee Reafon pofTefled of all

*' that belongs to it. Iwill grant it to have
as great a Share in the good Things of
Religion, as in the good Things of this

Life-, that it can afjijl the Soul, juft as it

** can affift the Body, that it has the fame
*' Power and Virtue in the Spiritual, that it

*' has in the natural World ; That it can
*' communicate to us as much of the one, as
*' of the other, and is of the fame Vfe and
*' Importance m. the one as in the other. Can
*' you alk more?" AH which I thus make
but in the following Manner.

^\ Man,
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" Man, confidered as a Member of this
*' World, who is to have his Share of the

Good that is in it, is a jmfible^ and a rational

Creature, that is, he has a certain Num-
ber of Senfes, as Seeing, Hearing, Tail-
ing, Touching, and Smelling, by which

" he is fenfibie of that, which the outward
<* World, in which he is placed, can do for
" him, or communicate to him, and fo is

*' fenfibie of what Kind, and Degree of
" Happinefs, he can have from it.

" Now befides thefe Organs of Senfe, he
" has a Power, or Faculty of Reafoning up-
** on the Ideas, which he has received from
** thefe Senfes.

*^ Now how is it, that the good Things of
"this World are communicated to Man?
" How is he put in Poffeffion of them? To
*' what Part of him are they propofed ? Are
** his Se7ifes^ or his Reafon^ the Means of his

'^'having fo much as he has, or can have
" from this World ?

** Now here, you muft degrade Reafoh
** juft as much, as it is degraded by Reli-

" gion, and are obliged to fet it as low, with
" Refpedt to the Things of this World, as

" it is fet with Refped: to the Things of the
" Spiritual World. It is no more the Means of
** Communicating the good Things of the one,

" than of the other. And as St Paid fays,

** the Natural Man cannot receive the Things

" of the Sprit of God, for this Reafon, ie-
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** caufe they are Spiritually difcerned-y So you
" mud of Neceffity fay, the Rational Mart
** cannot receive the Things of this

" World, for this Reafon, becaufe they are

^^ fenfibly received, that is, by the Organs of
«* Senfe. Reafon therefore has no higher

<* Office, or Power in the Things of this

«< World, than in the Things of Religion >

" and Religion does no more Violence to

" vour Reafon, or rejecSs it any other Way,
*' than all the good Things of this World
*' rejedt it : it is not Seeing^ it is not Hear^
«' />/g-, Tajiingy or Feeling the Things of this

** Life; it can fupply the. Place of no one of

" thefe Senfes.

" Now it is only thus helplefs^ and ufelefs

** in Religion -, it is neither Seeing, nor Hear-
" ing. Tailing, nor Feeling of Spiritual

** Things ; therefore in the Things of Re-
** ligion, and in the Things of this World,
*« it has one, and the fame Infignificancy.——^
" It is the Seiifibility of the Soul, that mufl:

" receive what this World can communicate
** to it ; it is the Senf.bility of the Soul, that

** muft receive what God can communicate

:

*' Reafon may follow after in either Cafe,
** and view through its own Glafs what
•' is done, but it can do no more. Reafon
" may be here of the fame Service to us,

^* as when we want any of the Enjoyments.

[' of this Life ^ it may diredt us how, and

where
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" where they are to be had ; It may take
" away a Cover from our Eyes, or open our
** Window-Shutters,when we want the Light

;

" but it can do no more towards Seeing^ than
" to make way for the Light to aft upon
" our Eyes. This is all its Office and Abi-
** lity in the Things of Religion; it may re-
" move that, which hinders the Se^ijibiltty of
" the Soul, or prevents the divine Light's
" adting upon it, but it can do no more : be-
•* caufe the Faculty of Reafoning, is only
" the Adtivity of the Mind upon its own
*' Ideas or Images, which the Senfes have
** caufed it to form from that, which has
^' been ftirred up in them ; but has Nothing
** of the Nature of that which it fpeculates
" upon by Ideas : it does not become dark,
*^ when it reafons upon the Caufe, or Nature of
** Darknefs, nor becomes Light, when it

" reafons about it^ neither is it Religion, nor
<* gets any Thing of the Nature of Religion,
" when it is wholly taken up in Defcriptions
•^ and Definitions of religious Dodtrines, and
" Virtues.

*' For the Good of Religion, is like the
'* Good of Food and Drink to the Creature,
" that wants it. And if inftead of giving
*' fuch a one Bread and Wine, you fliould
" teach him to feek for Relief, by attending
" to clear Ideas of the Nature of Bread, of
" different ways of making it, ^c. He would

'' be
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" be left to dye in the Want of Suftenancc,

•' iuft as the Religion of Reafoning leaves.

" the Soul to perifli in the Want of that

** Good, which it was to have from Reli-

" aion. And yet as a Man may have the

*' Benefit of Food much affifted by the right

" ufe of his Reafon, though Reafon has not

<* the Good of Food in it s fo a Man may have
** the Good of Religion much aflifted, an4
*' fecured to him, by the right ufe of his

•* Reafon, though Reafon has not the Good
" of Religion in it. And as it would be
•^ great Folly and Pcrverfenefs, to accufe a

" Man as an Enemy to the true Ufe of Rea-
** foning about Food, becaufe he declares,

" that Reafon is not Food, nor can fupply
'* the Place of it; fo is it equally fo, to ac-
** cufe a Man, as an Enemy to the Ufe of
*• Reafoning in Religion, becaufe he declares

*' that Reafoning is not Religion, nor can
" fupply the Place of it. We have no Want
" of Religion, but becaufe we want to have
'* more of the divine Nature in us, than
** we have in our fallen Nature. But if this

** be the Truth of the Matter (and who can
•* deny it) then we are fure, that nothing
•' can be our Good in Religion, but that
'^ which communicates to us, fomething of
'* God, or which alters our State of Exiftence
" in God, and makes us^ Partakers of the
*' divine Nature, in fuch a Manner and De-

gree
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*^ gree as we wanted. What a Folly then to
^' put any Truft in a Kdigionof rational No-
" tiom and Opinions logically deduced from
" Scripture Words. Do we not fee Sinners

" of all Sorts, and Men under the Power
" of every corrupt Paffion, equally zealous

" for fuch a Religion ? Proof enough, that

** it has not the good of Religion in it, nor
" any Contrariety to the Vices of the Heart

;

*' it neither kills them, nor is killed by
" them. For as Pride, Hypocrify, Envy or

" Malice do not take away from the Mind,
" its Geometrical, or Critical Abilities ; fo a

" Man may be moft logical in his Religion

" of Reafon, Words, Dodrines, and Opi-
" nions, when he has Nothing of the true

" Good of Religion in Him.
*' But as foon as it is known and confefled,

" that all the Happinefs, or Mifery, of all

" Creatures confifts only in this, as they arc

*' more or kfs pofleffed of God, or as they

" differently partake of the divine Nature

;

" then it muft be equally known, that No-
" thing but God, can do, or be any religious

" Good to us ; and alfo that God cannot do,

'* or be any religious Good to us, but by the

" Communication of himfelf, or
^
the Ma-

" nifeftation of his o'wn Life within us."

Hence may be feen, the great and like

Blindnefs both of Infidels and Chriftians; the

one in trufting to their own Reafon, dwelling

JfC
ill
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in its ewn logical Conclufions ; the other in

trailing to their own Reafon, dwelling in

learned Opinions about Scripture Words and

Ph rales, and Dod:rines built upon them.
" For as loon as it is known and confeffed,

** that God is all in all^ that in him we live

" and move and have our Being ; that we can
" have Nothing feparatel\\ or out of him,
" but every Thing in Him ; that we have
" no Being, or Degree of Being but in Him

;

" That He can give us Nothing as our good,
^' but Himfelf, nor any Degree of Salvation
^' from our fallen Nature, but in fuch
*' Degree, as he again Communicates fome-
" thing more of Himfelf to us : as foon as
'' this is known, then it is known with the
" utmojft Evidence, that to put a religious
'' Truft in our own Reafon whether Con-
*' fined to itfelf, or Working in Dodtrines
'* about Scripture Words, has the Nature
" of that fime Idolatry, that puts a religious
** Truft in the Sun, a departed Saint, or a
*^ graven Image *. " And as Image-Worjfjip
has often boafted of its divine Power, becaufe

of the Wonders of Zeal, and Devotion, that

have been raifed thereby in thoufands, and
ten thoufands of its Followers ; fo it is no
Marvel, if Opinion- Worjhip iliould often

* Demonftration of the grofs Errors in the Plain Account,
4:c. p. 272, lic. 1S8, kc,

have.
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have, and boaft of the Same Effe(5ls.—
But the Truth of the whole Matter lies here

:

As the WORD manifcfted in the Fieili, or

become Man, is the one Mediator, or Re-
ftorer of Union between God and Man

,

fo to feeing Eyes, it muft be evident, that

Nothing but this one Mediatorial Nature of
Chrift, effentially brought to Life in our
Souls, can be our Salvation through Chrift

Jefus. For that which faved and exalted

that Humanity, in which Chrift dwelt, muft
be the Salvation of every human Creature in

the World. But to return. What poor di-

vinity Knowledge comes from great Scholars

y

and great Readers^ may be fufficiently {cqw

from the two following judicious Quotations

in a late DiJJertation on Enthufiafm ; the one

is taken from Dr Warhurtoii s fermons, the

Other from a Pajioral Letter of Mr Stinjlra^

a Preacher amonft the Mennomijis ofFrieJland,

That from Dr Warburton, ftands thus

:

" By them (that is, by the Writings of the
" New Teftament) the prophetic Promife
" of our Saviour, that the Couiforter ihould
" abide for ever, was eininently fullfilled.

** For tho' his ordinary Influence occajhnalh

" afllfts the Faithfull, yet his conflant Abode
" and Supreme lllinniiiation is in the Sacred'

" Scriptures *.'* Dr Warburtojis Dodrine is

* Differtation, p. lo.

K 2 (}u>S
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this, that the infpired Books of the new
Teliament, is that Comforter, or Spirit of

T'riciby and Illuminator, which is meant by

Chrift's being always with his Church.

Let us therefore put the Doctor's Dodlrine

into the Letter of the Text, which will befl

fhew how true, or falfe it is.

Our Lord faith, it is expedientfor you that

Igo away, or the Co?nforter will not come : that

is, it is expedient for you, that I leave off

teaching you in Words, that found only into

your outward Ears, that you may have the

fame Words in Writing, for your outward

Eyes to look upon ; for if I do not depart

from this vocal Way of Teaching you, the

Comforter will not come, that is, ye will

not have the Comfort of my Words written

on Paper. But if I go away, I will fend

Written Books, which fl:iall lead you into

fuch a Truth of Words, as ye could not have,

whilft they were only fpoken from my
Mouth; but being v/ritten on Paper, they

will be my fpiritual, heavenly, conjiant Abode
with you, and the ?noJl fupreme Illumination

ye can receive from Me.
Chrift faith further -, I have ma7iy'Thi?2gs to

Jay unto you, but ye cannot bear them now : how-
beit when He, the Spirit of Truth, is come. He
fhallguide you into ali Truth ; for He jhall not

/peak of Hifnfelf for He f:all receive of 7nine,

and y7W/ pew it unto you : that is, thpugh
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yc cannot be fufficlently inftrudled from my
Words at prefent, yet when they fliall here-

after come to you in Written Books, they

will give you a knowledge of all Truth, for

they fhall not Speak of themfelves, but ftall

receive words from me, and fliew them unto
you. Again^ Chrift faith, 'Theje thi?2gs have
Ifpoken unto you in Proverbs ; but the Time
Cometh^ when I fhall no more fpeak tmto

you in Proverbs, but will Jhew you plainly of
the Father, That is, hitherto ye have only-

had fpoken Proverbs from me, and there-

fore ye have not plainly known the Father

;

but the time cometh, when thefe fpoken
Proverbs fhall be put into Writing, and
then ye fhall plainly know the Father.

Again, Chrifl adds, Te ?iow therefore have

Sorrow, but I will fee you again, and your

heartsJljall rejoyce, andyour Joy no Man taketh

from you. That is, ye are now troubled at

my perfonal Departure from you 5 but fom<i

written Books fhall be 7ny feeing you again

^

and in that Vifit, ye fliall have fuch Jov at,

cannot be taken from you.

Chrifl alfo faith, if any Man love me, 7nv

Father will Love hi?n, and we will come unta

him and make our Abode with Him :^ That
is, according to the Doctor's Theology, cer-

tain Books of Scripture will come to him>
and make their Abode with him ; for he
exprefsly confineth the conjlajit Abode, and

fupreme
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fupreme Illumination of God, to the holy

Scriptures. Therefore (horrible to Say)

God's inward Prefence, his operating Power
of Life and Light in our Souls, his Dwelling

in us, and We in Him, is fomething of a

lower Nature, that only may occa/ionally

happen, and has lefs of God in it, than the

dead Letter of Scripture, which alone \s

his Conftant Abode and Supreme illumination.

Miferable Fruits of a paradoxical

Genius

!

Chrifl from Heaven faith. Behold I ftand

at the Door^ a?2d knock \ if any man hear my
Voice, and open unto me^ 1 will come into

Hun, and [up with Him. This is his true

eminent Fulfillirig of his prophetic Promife

of being a Comforter, and Spirit of Truth'

to his Church, to the end of the World.
But according to the Dodtor we are to un-

derftand, that not the heavejily Chrift^ but'

the new Teftament conti?2ualh ftandeth and
knocketh at the Door, wanting to enter into

the Heart, and fup with it ; which is no
better than holding, that when Chrifl: calls

himfelf, Alpha and Omega, He means not

himfelf, but the new Tefl:ament' Again,
lam the Vine, ye are the Branches-, as the

Branch cannot bear Fruit of itfelf except it

abide in the Vine, no more can ye, except ye
abide in jne ; for without me, ye can do Nothifjg,

Now take the Dodlor^s Comment, and then

the
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the Truth of all thefe Words of Chrfft wa*
only temporary y and could be true no longer,

than till the Books of the New "Tejlameiit

were written ; for then all this, which Chrift

had affirmed of himfelf, of the Certainty,

and Neceffity of his Life, and Power in

them, ended in Chrift, and paiTed over to

the Written Words of the New Teftament,

and they are the true Vine, and we it's

Branches, they are T^hat^ without which we
can do NothiJig, For thus it muft be, if, as

the Dodor affirn>s, the Writings of the New
Teftament are that, by which we are to

underftand, the confiant Abode^ and fup7'e?ne

Illiuniriation of God in Man, Now abfurd,

and even blafphemous, as this Interpretation

of the foregoing Text is, it muft be evident

to every Reader, that it is all the Doctor's

own; for the Letter of Scripture is only made
here, to claim that Divinity to itfelf, which
the Dodtor has openly affiraied to be true of

it.

Rabbiy faith Nicodemus to Chrift, we knoi»

that thou art a Treacher come from God : Now
that which was here truly faid of Chrift in

the Flejhy is the very Truth that muft be

faid of the Scripture, teaching in Ink and

Paper ; it is a Teacher come from God, and

therefore fully to be believed, highly reve-

renced, and ftridtly followed. But as Chrift's

Teaching in the Flefti, was only preparatory

to
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to his future, vital Teaching by the Spirit

;

{o the Teaching of Scripture by words

written with Ink and Paper, is only prepa-

ratory, or introduftory, to all that inwardy

eflcntial Teaching of God, which is by his

Spirit and Truth within us. Every other

Opinion of the holy Scripture, but that of

an outivard Teacher and Guide to God*s in-

ivard Teaching and Illumination in our

Souls, is but making an Idol-God of it: I

fay an Idol-God ; for to thofe who reft in it

as' the Conftajit Abode and Supreme Illumination

of God "ivith them, it can be Nothing elfe.

For, if Nothing of divine Faith^ LovCy

Hope, or Good?iefs, can have the leaft Birth,

or Place in us, but by divine Infpiration ; they

who think thefe Virtues may be fufhciently

raifed in us by the Letter of Scripture, do

in Truth, and Reality, make the Letter of

Scripture their Infpiring God. The A-
poflles preached, and wrote to the People by
divine Infpiration, But what do they fay of

their infpired Dodhine^ and Teachings ?

What Virtue or Power was there in them?
Do they fay that their Words, and Teach-
ings, was the very promifed Comforter^ the

Spif'it of Truth, the t7'ue Abode, and Supreme
lllwmnation of God in the Souls of Men ?

So far from fuch a blafphemous Thought,
that they affirm the dircd: contrary, and
compare all tbeir infpired Teachings and In->

ftruftions,
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ftruftions, to the dead JVorks of bare Plant-
i?ig and Watei'iiig^ and which muft continue

dead, till Life come into them from another

and much higher Power. I have pla?2ted, faith

St Paul, ApoUos hath watered^ but God gave
the Increafe. And then further to fhew, that

this Planting and Watering, which was the

higheji Work that an injpired Apoftle could

do, was yet, in itfelf, to be confidered, as a

lifelefs, powerlefs Thing ; he adds, So then^

neither is He that planteth^ any T^hing ; nor
He that Watereth ; but God that giveth the

Increafe,' But now, if this muft be faid

of all That, which the Infpired Apoftles taught

in outward Words, that it was nothing in

itfelf, was without Power, without Life, and
only fuch a Preparation towards Life, as is

that of Planting and Watering ; muft not

that fame be faid of their infpired Teachings^

when left behind them in Writing ? For
what elfe are the Apoftolical Scriptures, but

thofe very Inftrudions and Teachings, put

into Writing, which they affirmed to be but

bare Planting and Watering, quite powerlefs

in themfelves, till the Living Spirit of God
worked with them ? Or will any one fay,

that what PauU Peter^ john^ &c. fpoke by
Infpiration from their own Mouths, was in-

deed but bare Planting and Watering, in

order to be capable of receiving Life from
God J but when thefe apoftolical Teachings

L and
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arrd Inflrufliions, were written on Paper;

they were raifed out of their firft Inability,

got the Nature of God himfelf, became Spi-

rit and Life, and might be called the great

quickening Power of God, or, as the Dodtor

fays, the Conjiant Abode^ and Supreme Illu-

mination of his Spirit "with us ?

It would be great Folly and Perverfenefs,

to charge me here, with flighting, or lef-

fcning the true Value, Ufe, and Importance

of the infpired Apoflolical Scriptures : for if

the Charge was }uft, it muft lie againft Paul,

and not againft me -, fince I fay nothing ot

them, but that which He faith, and in his

own exprefs Words, viz. that all their La-
bour of Preaching Inftrudling and Writing

by Ji'vi?7e Infpiration, had in themfelves no
other Nature, Ufe, or Power, than that of
fuch Planting and Watering as could not

fructify, till a higher Power, than was in

them, gave Life and Growth to that, w^hich

they planted and watered.

I exceedingly love and highly reverence
the divine Authority of the Sacred Writings
of the Apoftles and Evangelifts, and would
gladly perfuade every one, to be as deeply
affedled with them, and pay as profound a
Regard to them, as they would to an Eljah^
a St John BaptiJ], or a Paul, whom they
knew to be immediately fent from Heaven,
with God's Meffage to them. 1 reverence

them
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them as a literal Truth of and from God,,

as much the greatejl heavenly BleJJing, that

can be oiitivardly beftowed upon us. 1 re-

verence them, as doing, or fitted to do, all

that good amongft Chriftians no^j:)^ which the

Apoftles did in their Day, and as of the fame
Ufe and Benefit to the Church of every-

Ag€, as their Planting and Wateriiig was
to the firft.

But now, if this is not thought that Full-

iiefs of Regard, that is due to the holy

Meflengers of God ; if any one will ftill be

fo learnedly wife, as to affirm, that though
Paul's Preaching in his Epiflles, whilft He
was alive, was indeed only bare Planting and
Watering, but the fame Epiftles being pub-
lirtied after his Death, got another Nature,
became full of divine and living Power ; fuch
a one hath no Right to laugh (as the Dodlor
doth) at the filly Mahometan^ who believes

the Alcoran to be uncreated. For wherever
there is divine Efficacy^ there, there mufl: be
an uncreated Power. And if, as the Dodor
faith, the Scriptures of the New Teflameiit

are the only cojijlant Abode^ and Supreme Illu-

mination of the Spirit of God with us, all

that is faid of the Eternal Spirit of God, of
the uncreated Lights might and ought to be
faid of them -, that they are the WORD that

was God, was with God, and are our true

Jmmanuel, or God within us.

L 2 I (hall
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I Hiall now only add this friendly hint to

the Doctor, that He has a Remedy at hand

in his own Sermon, how he may be deliver-

ed from thus grolsly Miftaking the Spirit of

tlie Gofpel, as well as the Law of Mofes.—

-

St Paul, (laith the Dodor) " had a quick
" and lively Imagination, and an extenfive

*' and intimate Acquaintance with thofe

*' M afters in moral Fainting^ the claffic

'' Writers; (N. B.) all which, he proudly
" facrificed to the Glory of the everlafting

" Gofpel*."

Now if the Doftor did that, (though it

was only from Huryiility) which he fays the

Apoftle did proudly^ fuch Humility might be
as great a Good to him, as that Pride was
to the Apoftie. And indeed, one would
have thought, that as foon as the Doflor
had difcovered thefe Writers, to be only
great Mafters in 7noral Fainting^ it fliould

have had the fame effedl upon him, as if he
had found them great Mafters in Delufion.

For where there is Moral Painting, there^

there is moral Ddujion. And the Spirit, the
Life, the Purity, and divine Simplicity of
(jofpel Truth, is more eluded loft and de-
ft roycd by THoral Paintings, whether in

l^ooks or Pulpits, than by any material
Colourings put upon Images of Wood or

• Serm. \o\. I, p. 2:0.

Clay,
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Clay, to excite Spiritual Devotion in Chi>rch-
es. Again, if the everlafting Gofpel is

now as glorious a Thing, as it was in St
Pauh Days ; if the higheft, moft accom-
plillied, claffic Knowledge, is fo unfuitable

.to the Light and Spirit of the Gofpel, that

it is fit for Nothing, but to be caft away, or
as the Dodor faith, to be allfacrificed to the

Glory of the Gofpel ; how wonderful is it

that this fliould never come into his head,
from the Beginning to the End of his three
long Legatmi-VolumeSy or that he fhould
come piping hot with frefh and frefh claffic

Beauties found out by himfelf, in a Shake-

fpeare^ a Fope^ &c. to preach from the Pulpit,

the divine Wifdom of a Paul^ in renouncing
all his great Claffic Attainments, as mere lofs

and Dung, that by fo doing, he might ^in
Chrify and befound in him !

Let it be fuppofed, that our Lord was to

come again for a While in the Flefh ; and
that his coming was for this end, to do that

for the Chriftian World, cumbered with much
Learning, which he did to poor Martha,
only cumbered with much Servings and there-

by neglefted that Good Part, which Mary
had chofen : mull we fuppofe, that the

Dodtor would haften to meet him, with his

Sacred Alliances^ his Bundles ofPagan Trafli,

and hierogliphic Profundities, as his full

Proof, that Mary's good Party which fhall

never
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never be taken from her, had been chofen

for himlelf, and all his Readers? As well

might it be thought, that the Pope would

come richly laden with his bleffed ImageSy

his heavenly Decrees, his divine Bulls, as m-
fallible Proofs of his being born again from

above, and folely devoted to the o?ie Thing

Needful

Let the Doftor figure to himfelf, the gau-

dy Pageantry of a divine high Mafs in a

Ro?nifi Cathedral 3 let him wonder at that

fla^^rant, daring Contrariety, that it hath to

that firft Gofpel-Ch-urch of Chrift, viz.

ix)here two or three are gathered together in 7ny

Name, there am I in the midjl ofthem. Would
he not ftill be fuller of Wonder, if he fhould

hear the Fope declaring, that all this hea^

thenifli fliew of invented Fopperies, was his

frojeBed Defeiice of that firft Church of

Chrift ? But if the Dodor would fee a

Troteftant Wonder, full as great, he need

only look at his ov/n theatrical parading

Show of heathen Myfteries, and heathenifh

Learning, fet forth in higheft Pomp. To
what End ? Why to bring forth, what he
calls, (as the Pope above) his projected De-
fence of Chrijlianity.

O vaineft of all vain Projects ! For what is

Chriftianity, but that which Chrift was,
while on Earth ? What can it be, but that

which it is, and has from him ? He is a King,

who
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who has all Power in Heaven and on Earth,

and his Kingdom, like himfelf, is not of this

World. Away then with the Projedls of
popifh Pomp, and pagan Literature to fup-

port it ; they are as wife Contrivances, as a

high Tower of Babel^ to defend it againft the

gates of Hell.

I come now to the Quotation from the
pafloral Letter of Mr Stinjlra, " A judi-
** cious Writer, (fays the Differtation) ob-
" ferves, that Sound Underftanding, and Rea-
** fon, are That on which, and by which,
" God prijicipally operates, (N. B.) when
* he finds it proper to affift (N. B.) our
" weaknefs by his Spirit *."

I cannot more illuftrate the Senfe, or ex-
tol the Judgment, both of the Author^ and
^ioter of this Striking Paffage, than by the

following Words.
" A judicious Naturalift obferves, that

Sound and Strong Lungs, are that, on

which, and by which, the Air or Spirit

" of this World principally operates, when
(N. B.) he finds it proper to affift, (N. B.)

the Weaknefs of our Lungs, by his Breath*
inginto them." Now if any right mind-

ed Man, fhould happen to find his Heart
edified, his Underftanding enlightened, by
the above Paffage on divine Infpiratioriy

• DiffertatioD, p. 73.
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he will be much pleafed at my affuring him,

that the Paftoral Letter of Mr Stin/lra, and

the DifTertation on Enthufiafm by Mr Green^

are from the Beginning to the End, fall as

good in every Refped, as that is.

Thefe two Inftances are Proof enough,

that as foon as any Man trufts to natural A-
bilities, Skill in Languages, and common-
place Learning, as the true Means of entering

into the Kingdom of God, a Kingdom,

which is Nothing elfe, but Righteoufnefs,

Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoft ; he gives

himfelf up to certain Delufwn^ and can efcape

no Ef^ror that is popular, or that fuits his

State and Situation in the learned, religious

World. He has fold his Birth-right in

the Gofpel State of divine Illumination, to

make a Figure and Noife, with the Sound-

ing Brafs and Tinkling Cymbals of the na-

tural Man.
Whence is it, that we fee Genius, and na--

tiiral Abilities^ to be equally pleafed with, and

equally contending for the Errors and Ab-
furdities of every Syftem of Religion, under

which they are educated ? It is becaufe Ge-
nius, and Natural Abilities, are juft thQfame
m?ig5, and muft have the fame Nature ?2oiv^

as they had in the antient Schools of the Pe-
ripatetic y Academic y Stoic, and Atheijlic'al

Philofophers. " The Temptation oi Hq-
*' ?ioi/r, which the Acamedic Exercife of

- Wit
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" Wit (as Dr W. fays) was fuppofed to
" bring to its Profeffor "*; " has ftill its Power
amongft Church-Difputants. Nor can it pof*

fibly ever be otherwife, till Pa?^is and Genius^

&c. do, as the BIhid, the Deaf, the Dumb^
and Lepers formerly did ; go to be healed of
their natural Diforders by the Infpiration of
that Oracle, who faid, / am the Light of the

World, He that followeth 7ne, walketh not hi

Dark?7efs, No Man cometh unto the Fa^
ther but by me. Well therefore might
St Paul fay, / have determined to know No^
thing a?nong you, but Chrift, and hi?n cm*
cijied. And had it not been for this De-
termination, He had never known, what He
then knew, when He faid, the Life that I
now live, is not mine, but Chrift's that liveth

in me. Now did the Apoftle here over-

ftretch the Matter ? Was it a Spirit of E;/-

thufiafm, and not of Chrift living in him, that

made this Declaration ? Was He here making

Way for Ignorance and Darknefs to extin-

gui{h the Light that came down from Hea-
ven, and was the Light of the World?—
Did he here undermine the true Ground,

and Rock, on which the Church of

Chrift, was to ftand, and prevail againft

the Gates of Hell ? Did he by fetting up
this Knowlege, as the bejl, and only Knov/-

* Divine Legation of Mofes, Book I. pag. 33.

M lege.
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lege, that an Apoftle need to have, break

down the Fences of Chrift's Vineyard, rob

the Church of all its ftrong Holds, leave it

defencelefs, without a Pale, and a ready

Prey to Infidels ? Who can fay this, but

that Spirit of Antichrijl^ that confejfeth not^

that Jefiis Chrijl is come in the Flejh ? For,

as Chrift's intending Nothing, knowing No-
thing, willing Nothing, but purely and folely

the isobole Courje of his crucifying Procefs,

was the whole Truth of his heiJig come in

the FIcfl.\ was his doing the whole Will of

of him that fent him, was his overcoming

the World, Death, and Hell; fo He that

embraces this Procefs, as Chrift embraced it,

who is wholly given up to it, as Chrift was.

He has the WUl of Chrift, and the Af/W of

Chrift, and therefore may well deiire to

know Nothing elfe. To this Man alone,

is the World, Death, and Hell, known to be
overcome in him, as they were in Chrift ; to

him alone, is Chrift become the Refurrediion^

and the Life ^ and he that knoweth this, he
knoweth with St PaiiL that all other Knowleo-e,

may,and will be caft away as Dung.—Now if

St Faul^ having rejected all other Knowlege,
but that of a crucified Saviour, which to the
yew was a Stumbling -Block, and to the
Greek Foolifhnefs, if he had afterwards wrote
three fuch Legation-Volumes^ as the Dodor
hath done, for the Food, and Nourifhment

of
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of Chrift's Sheep, who can have no Life in

them, but by eating the true Bread that

came down from Heaven; muft they not

have been called, Paul's full Recantation of
all that he had taught of a Chrift crucified?

The other Inftance of Delulion from Book-
learning, relates to Mr Green, who wanting
to write on divine Injpiration, runs from Book
to Book, from Country to Country, to pick

Zip Reports where-ever He could find them,
concerning divine Infpiration, from this, and
that judicious Author, that fo he might be
fure of compiling a Judicious DiiTertation on
the Subjedl. All which he might have known
to be mere Delufion, and loft Labour, had
he but remembered, or regarded any one
fingle Saying either of Chrift, or his Apoftles

concerning the holy Spirit^ and his Operations.

For not a Word is faid by them, but fully

ihews, that all Knowlege or Perception of
the Spirit, is nothing elfe but the Enjoyment

of the Spirit, and that no Man can know
more of him, than that which the Spirit

himfelf is, and does, and manifefts of his

Power in Man.
T^he Things of God, faith St Paid, knoweth

no Man, but the Spijit of God, Is not this

decifive upon the Matter ? Is not this Proof
enough, that Nothing in Man, but the Spirit

of God in him, can know what the Spirit's

work in Man is, and does ? The Fruits of

M 2 th^
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the Spirit, fo often mentioned in Scripture,

are not Things different, or fepaiate from

the Spirit, and if the Spirit is not always

working in us, his Fruits muft be as abfent

from us, as He is. St 'John faith, hereby we

Ja20\v that he abideth in us^ by the Spirit, which

he hath given its. A Demonftration, that the

Spirit can no other way make himfelf known

to us, but by his dwelling and working in

us. St James faith, every good and perfedi

Gift Cometh from ABOVE : But now does

not he in reality deny this, who feeks for the

kighell Gift of Knowlege from BELOW,
from the poor Contrivance of a Coimnon'"

Flace Book ? Again, if a?iy Man lack Wifdom^

let him afk it of God ; St James does not fay,

let him go allc Peter, or Paid, or John, be-

caufe he knew, that divine Wifdom, was
Nothing; elfe, but divine Infpiration.—^—^But

Mr Green has got together, his ingenious, his

eminent Writers, his excellent, learned, judi-

cious Authors, his cool, rational-morality Doc-
tors (a Set of Men, whofe glorious Names
we read no more of in the Gofpel, than of the

profound AriJloth\ or the divine Cicero) and
thcfe arc to do that for him, which the whole
College of Apoftles could do for no Body.

—

Now this Dodrine, that Nothing but the
Spirit can know the Things that be of
God; and that the Enjoyment of the Spirit,

is all thp Knowledge we can have of him,
\% a Truth taught us, not only by all Scrip-

ture.
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ture, but by the whole Nature of Thino-s-

For every Thing, that can be feen, known,
heard, felt, &c. muft be manifefted by itfelf,

and not by another. It is not poffible for

any Thing but Light to manifeft Light, nor

for any Thing but Darknefs to make
Darknefs to be known. Yet this is more
poflible, than for any Thing but divine In-

fpiration, to make divine Infpiration to be

known. Hence there is a Degree of Delu-
fion ftill higher, to be noted, in fuch Writers,

^ Mr Green ; for his Colledion of ingenious,

eminent, rational Authors, of vv^hom he afks

Counfel concerning the Neceffity, or Cer-

tainty of the immediate Infpiration of the

Spirit, are fuch as deny it, and write againft

it. Therefore the Proceeding is juft as wife,

as if a Man was to confult fome ingenious,

and eminent Atheijh^ about the Truth and

Certainty of God's immediate, continual Pro-

vidence; or alk a few feled: Deijisy how, or

what he was to believe of the Nature, and

Power of Gofpel Faith. Now there are the

holy Spirit's own Operations^ and there are

Reports about them. The only true Reports,

are thofe that are made by infpired Perfons;

and if there were no fuch Perfons, there

could be no true Reports ofthe Matter. And
therefore to confult uninfpired Perfons, and

fuch as deny, and reproach the Pretence to

Infpiration, to be rightly inftrufted about the

Truth



Truth of immciliate, continual divine Infpi--

rarion, is a Degree of Blindnefs, greater than

can be charged upon the old JevvKh Scribes,

and Pliarilces.

The Reports, that are to be acknowledged

as true, concerning the holy Spirit, and his

Operations, are thofe that are recorded in

Scripture ; that is, the Scriptures are an in-

fallible Hiftory, or Relation of that which

the holy Spirit is, and does, and works in

true Believers ; and a!fo an infallible Dirediion

hov7 we are to feek, and wait, and truft in

his good Power over us. But then the Scrip-

tures themfelves, though thus true, and in-

fallible in thefe Reports, and Inftrudions

about the holy Spirit, yet they can go no
farther, than to be a true Hiftory ; they

cannot give to the Reader of them, the

Foffejjloyu the ^cnfibility^ and Rnjoymcnt of

that which they relate. This is plain, not

only from the Nature of a written Hiftory

or Inftrudion, but from the exprefs Words
of our Lord, faying, except a Man be born

a^c.in of the Spirit^ He cannot fee or enter

into the Kingdom of God, Therefore the

miv Birth from above, or of the Spirit, is

that alone, which gives true knowledge and
Perception of that, which is the Kingdom of
God. l^he Hiftory may relate Truths enouo-h
about it ; but the Kingdom of God, being
Nothing elfe, but the Power, and Prefence

of
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of God, dwelling and ruling in our Souls^

this can only manifeft itfelf, and can manifeft

itfelfto Nothing in Man, but to the New-
Birth. For every Thing elfe in Man, is deaf

and dumb and blind to the Kingdom of God ;

but when that which dyed in Adam, is made
alive again by the quickening Spirit from
above, this being the Birth which came at

fir ft from God, and a Partaker of the divine

Nature, this knows, finds, and enjoys the

Kingdom of God.

/ am the Way^ the Truths and the Life^

faith Chrifi: : this Record of Scripture is true

;

but what a Delufion, for a Man to think,

that he knows and finds this to be true, and
that Chrift is all this Benefit, and Bleffing to

him, becaufe he afifents, confents, and con-

tends, it may be, for the Truth of thofe

Words. This is impofiible. The new Birth

is here again the Only Power of L ntrance

;

every Thing elfe knocks at the Door in vain ;

I know you not faith Chrift to every Hhingy

but the New Birth. / atn the ivay, the

Truth and the Life^ tells us neither more nor

lefs, than if Chrift had faid, Iam the Ki7ig'

dom of God, into which Nothing can enter,

but that which is born of the Spirit.

Here again may be feen in the higheft

Degree of certainty, the abfolute NeceJJiiy of

immediate divine Infpiration, through every

Fart of the Chriftian Life. For if a Birth

of
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of the Spirit, is that alone that can enter into,

or receive the Kingdom of God, come

amoni:^fi: Men ; that alone, which can find

ChrillT to be the Way, the Truth and the

Life ; then a Continual Life, or Breathing of

the Spirit in us, muft be as NecefTary, as the

firft Birth of the Spirit. For a Birth of the

Spirit, is only to make a Beginning of a

life of the Spirit ; Birth is only in order to

Life ; if therefore the Life of the Spirit

continues not, the Birth is loft, and the

Ceflation of its Breathing in us, is nothing

elfe but Death again to the Kingdom of God,

that is, to every Thing, that is, or can be

Godly. Therefore the immediate, continual

Infpiration of the Spirit, as the only poffible

Power and Prefervation of a Godly Life,

{lands upon the fame Ground, and is as ab-

folutely neceffary to Salvation, as the new
Birth.

Take away this Power, and working Life

of the Spirit from being the one Life of all

that is done in the Church, and then, though
it be ever fo outwardly glorious in its Extent, or

ever fo full of learned Members, it can be
Nothing elfe in the fight of God but the
wife Greek, and the carnal Jew, become a
Body of water-baptized Chriftians. For no
one can be in a better State than this -, the
Wifdom of the Greek, the Carnality of the

Jewy muft have the whole Government of

him..
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him, till he is born of, and led by the Spirit

of God ', this alone is the Kingdom of God,
and every Thing elfe is the Kingdom of this

World, in which Satan is declared to be the

Prince. Poor, miferable Man ! that

ftrives with all the Sophiftry of human Wit,

to be delivered from the immediate, continual

Operation and Government of the Spirit of

God, not coniidering, that where God is not,

there is the devil, and where the Spirit rales

not, there all is the Work of the Flefh, though
nothing be talked of, but Spiritual and

Chriftian Matters. I fay talked of; for the

beft Ability of the natural Man, can go no

farther, than Talk^ and Notions^ and Opiniom

about Scripture Words, and Fadts 5 in thefe,

he may be a great Critic^ an acute IjOgician^

a powerful Orator^ and know every Thing
of Scripture, except the Spirit and the T'ruth.

How much then is it to be lamented, as

well as impoffible to be denied, that though

aH Scripture affures us, that the Tki?igs of the

Spirit of God, are and muft, to the end of

the World, be Foolifmefs to the natural Man ;

yet from one end of learned Chriflendom to

the other, nothing is thought of, as the true,

and proper means of attainifrg divine Know-
ledge, but that which every natural flfif\

. 'proudy envious^ folfe^ vaiji-glorious^ worldly

Man can do. Where is that Divinity Studenr,

who thinks, or v/as ever taught to think, of

N partaking
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partaking of the Light of the Gofpel any

other Way, than by doing with the Scriptures,

that which he does with Pagan Writers,

whether Poets, Orators, or Comedians, viz.

cxercife his Logic, Rhetoric, and critical

fkill, in defcanting upon them ? This done,

he is thought by himfelf, and often by others,

to have a fufficiency of divine, apoftolical

Knowledge. What Wonder therefore if it

fliould fometimes happen, that the very fame
vain, corrupt, puffing Literature, that raifes

one Man to be a Poet-Latireat^ fliouId fet

another in a Divinity Chair ?

How is it, that the logical, critical, learned

Deifl comes by his Infidelity ? Why juft by
the fame Help of the fame good Powers of

the Natural Ma?2, as many a learned Chri-

ftian comes to know, embrace, and contend
for the Faith of the Gofpel. For, drop the

Power and Reality of divine Infpiration, and
then all is dropt, that can fet the Believer

above, or give him any Godly Difference from
the Infidel. For the Chriftian's Faith has no
Goodncls in it, but that it comes from aiove,

is born of the Spirit -, and the Deift's In-
fidelity has no Badnefs in it, but becaufe it

comes from Mow, is born of the Will of
Fledi, and of the Will of Men, and rejects

the Neceffity of being born again out of the
Corruption of fallen Nature. The Chriftiaii

therefore that rejcds, reproaches, and writes

againft
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againft the Neceffity ofimmediate divine Infpi-

ration, pleads the whole caufe of Infidelity : he
confirms the Ground, on which it ftands -, and

has Nothing to prove the Goodnefs of his

own Chriftianity, but that which equally

proves to the Deift, the Goodnefs of his

Infidelity. For without the New Birth, or

which is the fame Thing, without immediate,

continual divine Infpiration, the Difference

between the Chriftian, and the Infidel, is

quite loft y and whether the uninfpired,

unregenerate, Son of Adam, be in the

Church, or out of the Church, he is ftill

that Child of this World, that fallen Adam,
and mere natural Man, to whom the Things

of the Spirit of God, are and muft be

Foolifhnefs. For a full Proof of this, no
more need be feen, than that which you
cannot help feeing, that the fame Ihining

Virtues, and the fame glaring Vices are com-
mon to them both. For the Chriftian, not

made fuch, by the Spirit of God continually

infpiring, and v/orking in him, has only a

Chriftianity of his own making, and can

have only fuch Appearances of Virtues, and

will have fuch Reality of Vices, as natural

Self wants to have. Let him therefore re-

nounce what is called 72aturalReligion, as much
as he will, yet unlefs he is a new born, and

divinely infpired Chriftian, he muft live and

die in all his natural Corruption,

N 2 Through
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Through all Scripture, nothing^ elfe is

aimed at, or intended for Man, as his Chri-

ftianity, but the divine Life i nor any Thing

hinted at, as having the leaft Power to raife,

or beget it, but the holy, Life-giving Spirit

of God. How grofs therefore is that

Blindnefs, which reading the Gofpel, and the

Hiflory of Gofpel Chriftians, cannot fee thefe

two fundamental Truths, (i) that Nothing

is divine Knowledge in Man, but the divine

Life : (2) 'That the divine Life is Nothing

elfe, but a Birth of the divine Nature ^within

him ?

But this Truth being loft, or given up,

vain Learning, and a worldly Spirit, being

in Pofleffion of the Gofpel-Book, fet up King-
doms of Strife and Divifion. For vvhat

End ? Why, that the Unity of the Church
may not be loft. Multiply Syftems of empty
Notions and Opinions : For what ? Why,
that Words, and Forms may do that for the

Church ?ww, which to the firft Church, of
Chrift's owri forming, could only be done,
by being born of the Spirit,

Hence it is, that the Scripture-Scholar is

l»X)kc>i upon as having divine Knowledge of
its Matters, when he is as ready at Chapter
and Verfc, as the Critic is at every Page of
Ciccro. And nothing is looked upon as de-
fedlivc in Divinity Knowledge, but fuch fup-
pofed Miftakes of the Genius of the He-

brew^
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brew, or Greek Letter, as the fublime Stu-
dents of the immortal Words of a Milton^ or
a Shakefpearey charge, as Blunders upon one
another.

Now to call fuch Scripture Skill, divine

Knowledge^ is juft as folid, and judicious,

as if a Man was faid, or thought to know^
that which St John knew^ becaufe he could
fay his whole Gcfpel^ and Epijiles by Heart,
without mifling a Word of them. For a
literal Knowledge of Scripture, is but like

having all Scripture in the Memory -, and is

fo far from being a divine Perception of the

Things fpoken of, that the moft vicious

wicked Scholar in the World, may attain to

the higheft Perfeftion in it. But divine

Knowledge and Wickednefs of Life, are {o

inconfiftent, that they are mutual Death and
Deftrudtion to one another : where the one
is alive, the other muft be dead Judas
Ifcariot knew Jefus Chrift, and all that he
faid and did to his Crucifixion ; he knew
what it was to be at the Lord's Table, and
to partake of his Supper of Bread and Wine.
But yet, with much more Truth it may be
faid, that he knew nothing of all this, and
had no better a Knowledge of it, than Po}2-

tiiis Pilate had. Now all Knowledge of
Chrift, but that which is from divine Infpi-

ration, or the New-Birth, is but as poor

and profitlefs, as Judas his Knowledge was.

It
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It may % to Chrift, as he did, Hail Majier ;

but no one dm call Jcjiis Lord, but by the

holy Spirit. This empty Letter-learned

KnowledL!:e, which the natural Man can as

eafily have of the Sacred Scripture, and Re-

lio;ions Matters, as of any other Books, or

human Affairs -, this being taken for divine

K?20wlcdge, has fpread fuch Darknefs and De-
kifion all over Chriftendom, as may be reck-

oned no lefs than a general Apoftafy from

the gofpel State of divi7ie Illumination, For

the gofpel State is in its whole Nature no-

thing elfe ; it has but one Light, and that is

the Lamb of God ; it has but one Life, and

that is by the Spirit of God. Whatever
is not of, and from this Light, and governed

by this Spirit, call it by what high Name
you will, is no more a Part of the gofpel

State, nor will have a better End, than that

which entereth into the Mouthy and corruptetb

in the Belly.

That one Light and Spirit, which was on-

ly one from all Eternity, before Angels, or

any heavenly Beings were created, muft to

all Eternity, be that one only Light and
Spirit, by which Angels, or Men can ever

have any Union, or Communion with God.
Every other Light, is but the Light,

whence Beads have their Senfe and Subtilty;

every other Spirit, is but that, which gives to

Flefh and Blood, all its Lulls and Appetites.

—Nothing
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Nothing elfe but the Lofs of the one

Light and Spirit of God, turned an Order of
Angels into Devils. Nothing elfe but the
Lofs of that fame Light and Spirit, took from
the divine Adam, his firft Crown of paradi-

fical Glory, ftript him more naked than the
Beafts, and left him a Prey to Devils, and in

the Jaws of eternal Death. What there-

fore can have the leaft Share of Power to-

wards Man's Redemption, but the Light and
Spirit of God, making again a Birth of them-
felves in Him, as they did in his firft glori-

ous Creation ? Or what can poflibly begin,

or bring forth this Return of his firft loft

Birth, but folely that which is done by this

eternal Light and Spirit. Hence it is, that

the gofpel State is by our Lord, affirm.ed to be

a Kingdom ofHeaiJcn at Hand^ or coyne amongli

Meriy becaufe it has the Nature of no world-
ly Thing, or creaturely Power, is to fervc

no worldly Ends, can be helped by no
worldly Power, receives nothing from
Man, but Man's full denial of himfelf,

ftands upon nothir^ that is finite or tran-

fitory, has no Exiftence but in that working
Power of God, that created and upholds
Heaven and Earth ; and is a Kingdom of
God become Man, and a Kingdom of Men
united to God, through a continual, imme-
diate divine Illumination. What Scripture

of the New Teftament can you read, that

does
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does not prove this to be the gofpel State, a

Kin2;dom of God, into which none can en-

ter, "but by being born of the Spirit, none

can continue to be alive in it, but by being

led by the Spirit, and in which not a Thought,

or Defire, or Adion, can be allowed to have

any Part in it, but as it is a Fruit of the

Spirit r

Thy Kingdom come, thy Will be done on Earth

as it is in Heaven. What is God's Kingdom

in Heaven, but the Manifeftation of what

God is, and what He does in his heavenly

Creatures ? How is his Will done there, but

becaufe his holy Spirit is the Life, the Power,

and Mover of all that live in it. We dai-

ly read this Prayer, we extol it under the

Name of the Lord's Prayer, and yet (for

the Sake of Orthodoxy) preach, and write

againft all that is prayed for in it. For no-

thing but a continual, effential, immediate

divine Illumination can do that, which we
pray may be done.

For where can God's Kingdom be come,

but where every other Power but his, is at

an End, and driven out of it? How can his

Will only be done, but where the Spirit that

wmUs in God, tcHIs in the Creature?

What now have Parts, and Literature, and
tlie natural Abilities of Man, that they can
do here ? Juft as much as they can do at

the Refurredion of the Dead -, for all that

is
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IS to be done here, is nothing elfe, but Re^

furreBion and Life. Therefore, that which
gave Eyes to the Blind, cleanfed the Lepers,

caft out Devils, and raifed the Dead 3 that

alone can, and muft do all that is to be done

in this Gofpel Kingdom of God. For every

the fmalleft PVork or Fruit of Grace, mufl
be as folcly done by God, as the greatejl

Miracle in Nature : and the Reafon is, be-

caufe every Work of Grace, is the fan:ie

overcoming of Nature, as when the Dead are

raifed to Life. Yet vain Man would be

thought to be fometking^ to have great

Power and Ability in this Kingdom of

Grace, not becaufe he happens to be born

of noble Parents, is cloathed in Purple and

fine Linnen, and faireth fumptuoufly every

Day; but becaufe he has happened to be

made a Scholar, has run through all Lan-

guages and Hiftorles, has been long ex-

ercifed in Conjedlures and Criticifms, and has

his Head as full of all Notions; theological,

poetical, and philofophical, as a Dictionary

is full of all Sorts of Words.

Now let this fimple Queftion, decide the

whole Matter here : Has this great Scholar

any more Power oi faying to this Mountain^

be thou removed keiice^ and caft into the Sea,

than the illiterate Chriftian hath? If not,

he is juft as weak, as powerlefs, and little

in the Kingdom of God, as he is. But if

O the
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tlie illiterate Man's Faith, fhould happen to

be nearer to the Bulk of a Grain of Muftard-

Seed, than that of the prodigious Scholar, the

illiterate Chriftian ftands much above him

in the Kingdom of God.

Look now at the prefent State of Chriften-

dom, glorying in the Light of Greek and

Roman Learning, (which an Age or two ago

broke forth) as a Light that has helped the

Gofpel to fliine with a Luftre, that it fcarce

ever had before. Look at this, and you will

fee the Fall of the prefent Church from its

firfl Gofpel State, to have much Likenefs to

the Fall of the firft divi?ie Man, from the

Glory of paradifical Innocence, and heavenly

Purity, into an earthly State, and beaftial

Life of worldly Craft, and ferpentine Sub-

tilty.

In the firft Gofpel Church, heathen Light

had no other Name, than heathen Dark-
nefs; and the Wifdom of Words was no
more fought after, than that Friaidflnp of

the World, which is Fnmity with God. In

that new born Church, the T^ree of Life,

ivhich grew in the Midjl of Paradife, took

Root and grew up again. In the prefent

Church, the Tree of Life is hifTed at, as the

vifionary Food of deluded Enthufiafts; and
the Tree of Death, called the Tree of Know-
ledge of Good and P^vil, has the Eyes and
Hearts of Pricft and People, and is thought

to
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to do as much Good to Chriftians, as it did

Evil to the firft Inhabitants of Paradife.-^ .

This Tree, that brought Death, and Cor-
ruption into human Nature at firft, is now
called aTree of Lights and is, Day and Night,

well watered with every corrupt Stream,

however diftant, or muddy with Earth, that

can be drawn to it.

The Simplicity indeed, both of the Gof-

pel Letter, and Dodlrine, has the Shine, and

Polifli of claffic Literature laid thick upon
it. Cicero is in the Pulpit, Arijiotle writes

Chriftian Ethics, Euclid demonftrates Infi-

delity and Abfurdity to be the fame Thing.

—

Greece had but one Lojiginiis^ Rome had but

one ^intilian ; but in our prefent Church,

they are as common^ as Patriots in the State.

But now, what follows from this new
rifen Light ? Why, Arijiotle^ Atheifm, C/-

cero\ Height of Pride and Depth of Diffi-

mulation, and every refined, or grofs Species

of Greek and Rofnan Vices, are as glaring in

this new enlightened Chriftian Church, as

ever they were in old Pagan Greece^ or

Rome. Would you find a Gofpel-Chrijliajiy

in all this Mid-day Glory of Learning, you
may light a Candle, as the Philofopher did

in the Mid-day Sun, to find and honeft

Man.
And indeed, if we confider the Nature of

our Salvation, either with Refpeit to ^hnt

O z which
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v.liich alone can fave us, or T:'hat from

which we are to be faved, it will be plain,

that the Wit and Elegance of claffic Litera-

ture, brought into a Chriftian Church, to

make the Dodrines of the Crofs have a bet-

ter Sahatkn-EffcB upon fallen Man, is but

like calling in the AiUflaDce of Balh^ and

Mdfouerades, to make the Lent-Penitence go

deeper into the Heart, and more effectually

drive all Levity and Impurity out of it.

How poorly was the Gofpel at iirft preached,

if the Wifdom of Words, and the Gifts of
'

natural Wit and Imagination had been its

genuine Helps ? But alas, they ftand in the

lame Contrariety to cne another, as Self-

denial, and Self-gratification. To know the

Truth of Gofpei Salvation, is to know that

Man's natural Wifdom is to be equally facri-

ficed w^ith his natural F(?//y : for they are but

one and the fame Thing, only called fometimes

by one Name, and fometimes by the other.

His intelledual Faculties are, by the Fall^

in a much worfe State than his natural ani-

mal Appetites, and want a much greater

Self-denial. And when own Will, own 'Un-

dcrjlanding, and own IniaginatiGU have their

natural Strength indulged and gratified, and
are made feemingly rich and honourable
with the Trcafures acquired from a Study of
the Belles Lettres, they will juft as much
help poor fallen Man to be Uke-yninded with

Chrift,
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Chrift, 2is the j^rt of Cookery^ well and daily

ftudied, will help a Profeffor of the Gofpel,

to the Spirit and Pradice of Chriftian Ab-
flinence. To know all this to be ftridly

the Truth, no more need be known, than
thefe two Things: (i.) That our Salvation

confifts wholly in being faved from oiirfehes^

or that which we are by Nature; (2.) That
in the w^hole Nature of Things, nothing
could be this Salvation ^ or Saviour to us,

but fuch an Humility of God manifefted in

human Nature, as is beyond all Expreffion.

Hence, the firft unalterable Term of
this Saviour, to fallen Man, is this, except

a Man deny himfelf] forfake all that he hath,

yea and his own Life^ he carmot be my Dif-
ciple. And to fliew, that this is but the Be-
ginning, or Ground of Man's Salvation, the
Saviour adds. Learn of me, for I am meek^

and lowly of Heai^t. What a Light is here,

for thofe that can bear, or love the Light

!

Self\% the whole Evil of fallen Nature, Self-

denial is our Capacity of being faved ; Hu-
mility is our Saviour, This is every Man's
fhort Leffon of Life, and he that has well learnt

it, is Scholar enough, and has had all the
Benefit of a mod finiflied Education. Then
old Adam with all his Ignorance is caft out
of him ; and when Chrifl's Humility is

learnt, then he has the very Mind of Chrifl,

and
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and that which brings him forth a Son of

God.
Who then can enough wonder at that

Bulk of Libraries, which has taken Place

of this Ihort Leflbn of the Gofpel ? Or at

that Number of Champion Difputants, who

from Ac^e to Age, have been all in Arms,

to fupport and defend a Set of Opinions,

Dodrines, ^nd Pracftices, all which may be

moll cordially embraced, without the leaji

Decree of Self-denial, and moft firmly held

faft, without getting the leaJl Degree of Hu-
mility by it.

What a GrolTnefs of Ignorance, both of

Man, and his Saviour, to run to Greek and

Roman Schools, to learn how to put off

Adam, and to put on Chrift ? To drink at

the Fountains of Pagan Poets, and Orators,

in order more divinely to drink of the Cup,
that Chrift drank of? What can come
of all this, but that which is already too

much come, a QV^;w;/^;/-Gofpeller, in Stead

of a Go{^c\-Penite?2t ? In Stead of the

Depth, the Truth and Spirit of the humble

Fiiblican, feeking to regain Paradife, only
by a broken Heart crying, God, be merciful to

me a Sinner', the high-bred ClaJJic will live

in daily Tranfports at the enormous '^ Subliine

* See Milton's enormous Blifs,

of
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of a Milton, flying thither, on the unfea-

thered Wings of high founding Words.

This will be more or lefs the Cafe with

all the Salvation-Dodlrines of Chrift, whilft

under Claffical Acquilition, and Adminiftra-

tion. Thofe divine Truths, which are no

farther good and redeeming, but as they

are Spirit and Life in us, which can have

no Entrance, or Birth, but in the Death of

Self, in a broken and contrite Heart, will

ferve only to help claffic Fainters (as Dr W. *

calls them) to laviih out their Colours on
their own Paper Monuments of Lifelefs

Virtues.

How came the learned Heathens by their

Pride and Vanity, by their Inability to come
under the Humility of the Crofs ? It was
becaufe the natural Man fliined in the

falfe Glory of his own cultivated Abilities.

Have Wit and Parts, and elegant Tafte, any

more good, or redeeming Virtue in Chri-

ftians, than they had in Heathens I As well

might it be faid, that own will is good, and

has a redeeming Virtue^ in a Chriftian, but

bad, and deftrud:ive in a Heathen. I faid a

* As this Addrefs was wrote fometime ago, in which are

certain Striflures uponDr^/^/3ri'/.T/o»'s Writings, who has lately

been confecrated a Right Reverend Lord Bifhop ; I thought

it more candid not to alter my Stile, than to take the Ad-
vantage of charging fuch grofs Errors on a Bifhop of Glou-

cejier, which I only found in a Mr and Dr Warhurton.

redeemi?ig
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redeeming Virtue in it 3 becaufe nothing is

or can be a religions Good to fallen Man, but

that which hath a redeeming Virtue in it, or

is, fo far as* it goes, a true Renewal of the

divine Life in the Soul. Therefore faid our

only Redeemer, Without me^ ye can do no-

thin^. Whatever is not his immediate Work
in us, is at beft but a mere Nothings with

Relpe^l to the Good of our Redemption.

—

A Towxr of Babel^ may to it's Builders

Eyes, feem to hide its Head in the Clouds;

but as to its reaching of Heaven, it is no

nearer to that, than the Earth on which it

Hands.-- It is thus with all the Buildings

of Man's Wifdom, and natural Abilities in

the Things of Salvation ; he may take the

Logic of Arijhtky add to that the Rhetoric

of Ti///v, and then afcend as high as he can

on the Ladder of Poetic Imagination, yet

no more is done to the reviving the loft Life

of God in his Soul, than by a Tower of

Brick and Mortar to reach Heaven.

Self is the Root, the Tree, and the

Branches of all the Evils of our fallen State.

We are without God, becaufe we are in the

Life of Self,—Self-love, Selfejieem, and Self-

feeking, are the very EfTence, and Life of
Pride 5 and the Devil the firft Father of
Pridc^ is never abfent from them, nor with-
out Power in them.—To die to thefe effential

Properties of Self, is to make the Devil

depart
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depart from us. Bat as ioon as we would
have Self-Abilities have a Share in our good
Works, the Satanic Spirit of Pride is in Uniou
with us, and we are working for the Main-
tenance of Self ^ r^^-e, Self-Eileem, and Self-

Seeking.

All the Vices of fallen Angels, and Men,
have their Birth and Power in the Pride of
Self, or I may better lay, in the Atheifmy and
Idolatry of Self j for Self is both Atheift and
Idolater. It is Atheift, becaafe it has reied:-

ed God ; it is an Idolater, becaufe it is its

own Idol.——On the other Hand, all the

Virtues of the heavenly Life, are the Virtues

of Humility. Not a Joy, or Glory, or Praife

in Heaven, but is, what it is, through Hu-
mility. It is Humility alone, that makes the

unpafFable Gulph between Heaven and Hell.

No Angels in Heaven, but becaufe Hu-
'mility is in all their Breathy no Devils in

Hell, but becaufe the Fire of Pride, is their

whole Fire of Life.

What is then, or in what lies the great

Struggle for Eternal Life ? It all lies in the

Strife between PRIDE and HUMILITY :

all other Things, be they what they will,

are but as under Workmen, Pride and FIu-

mility are the two Mafter Powers , the two
Kingdoms in Strife for the Eternal Poffeflion

of Man.

P And
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And here it is to be obferved, that every

Son of Adam, is in the Service of Pride and

Self, be he doing what he will, till an Hu-

mility that comes folelyTr^?;;; Heaven has been

his Redeemer. Till then, all that he doth,

will be only done by the right Handy that

the left Hafid may know it. And he that

thinks it poflible, for the natural Man, to

get a better Humility than this, from his

own right Reafon (as it is often mifcalled)

refined by Education, fliews himfelf quite

Ignorant of this one moft plain, and capital

Truth of the Gofpel, namely, that there ne-

ver was, nor ever will be, but 07ie Humility in

the whole World, and that is the 07ie Humi-
lity of Chrift, which never any Man, fince

the fall of Adam, had the leaft Degree of,

but from Chrift. Humility is one, in the

fame Senfe, and Truth, as Chriji is one, the

Mediator is one, Rede?nption is one. There
are not tivo Lamb^ of God, that take away the

Sins of the World. But if there was any Hu-
mility, befides that of Chrift, there would be

fomething elfe befides him, that could take

away the Sins of the World. All that

came before me, faith Chrift, were T'hieves and
Robbers : We are ufed to confine this to Per-

fons ; but the fame is as true of every Virtue,

whether it hath the Name of Humility,

Charity, Piety, or any Thing elfe; if it

comes before Chrift, however good it may
pretend
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pretend to be, it is but a Cheat, a Thief, and

a Robber under the Name of a Godly Vir-

tue. And the Reafon is, becaufe Pride and

Self have the all of Man, till Man has his

cill from Chrift. He therefore only fights

the good Fight, whofe Strife is, that the

Self-idolatrcus Nature, which he hath from
Adam^ may be brought to Death, by the

fupernatural Humility of Chrift, brought to

Life in him.

The Enemies to Man's rifing out of the

Fall of Adam, through the Spirit and Power
of Chrift, are many. But the one great

Dragon-Enemy, called Antichrift, is SELF-
EXALTATION. This is his Birth, his

Pomp, his Power, and his Throne 3 when
Self-Exaltation ceafes, the laft Enemy is de-

ftroyed, and all that came from the Pride a?id

Death of Adam, is fwallowed up in Victory.

There has been much (harp looking out,

to fee where and what Antichrift is, or by
what Marks he may be known. Some fay,

he has been in the Chriftian World, almoft
ever fince the Gofpel Times ; nay, that he
was even then beginning to appear and fhew
himfelf. Others fay, he came in with this,

or that Pope ; others that he is not yet come,
but near at Hand. Others will have it, that

he has been here, and there, but driven from
one Place to another, by feveral new rifcn

Proteftant Seds.

P Z But
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But to know with certainty, where, and

ivhat Antichrift is, and who is v/ith him,

nnd who againft him, you need only read

this fliort Defcription, which Chrift: giveth

of himfelf. (i) ^ ^^^^ do nothing cf 7ny-

Ielf. (2) / came not to do my own Will. (3)

I feck not my own Glory, (4) I am meek and

lowly of Heart. Now if this is Chrift, then

Self'Ability, or Self-Exaltation, being the

higheft and fulleft Contrariety to all this,

rnuft be alone the cjie great Antichrijl, that

oppofeth, and withftandeth the whole Na-
ture, and Spirit of Chrift.

What therefore has every one io much to

fear, to renounce and abhor, as every in-

ward Senfibihty of Self-Exaltation, and every

outward Work, that proceeds from it.

But now, at what Things fliall a Man look,

to fee that working of Self, w^hich raifes

Pride to it's ftrongeft Life, and moft of all

hinders the Birth of the humble Jefus in his

Soul ? Shall he call the 'Pomps and Vanities

of the World, the higheft Works of Self^

Adoration ? Shall he look at Fops and Beaux, and
painted Ladies, to fee the Pride that has the
mo/i of Antichrift in it ? No, by no means.
Thcfe are indeed, Marks fliameful enough,
of the vain, foolifli Heart of Man, but yet,

comparatively fpeaking, they are but the
Skin-deep Follies of that Pride, which the

Fall
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Fall of Man, hath begotten, and brouo-ht

forth in him. Would you fee the deepefl
Root, and Iron-Strength of Pride, and Self-

Adoration, you muft enter into the dark
Chamber of Man's fiery Soul, where the
Light of God (which alone gives Humility,
and m.eek Submiffion to all created Spirits)

being extinguilhed by the Death, which
Adam died, Satan ^ or which is the fame
Thing, Self-Exaltation became the Stroit^

Man that, kept Poffefiion of the lioufe, till

a Stronger than he fliould come upon him.
' In this fecret Source of an eternal fiery

Soul, glorying in the aftral Light of this

World, a fwelling Kingdom of Pomps and
Vanities is fet up in the Heart of Man,
of which, all outward Pomps and Va-
nities, are but it's childifh, tranfitory Play-

things. The inward Strong Man of Pride,

the diabolical Self, has his higher Works
ijuithin ; he dwells in the Strength of the
Heart, and has every Power and Faculty of
the Soul, offering continual Incenfe to him.

His Memory, his TJ^ill, his Underjiandijig,

and Imagination are always at work for him,
and for no one elfe. His Memo7j is the
faithful Repofitory of all the fine Things
that Self hath ever done -, and left any Thino*
of them, fhould be loft or forgotten, flie is

continually fetting them before his Eyes.

His JVilh though it has all the World before

it-.
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it, vet goes after Nothing, but as Self fends

it.
'

His IJndcrjlanding is ever upon the Stretch

for new Projeds to enlarge the Dominions

of Self; and if this fails, hnagination comes

in, as the laft and trueft Support of Selj\ (he

makes him a King, and mighty Lord of

CajUcs in the Air,

'This is that full-born, natural Self, that

muil be pulled out of the Heart, and totally

deny'd, or there can be no Difciple of Chrift ;

which is only faying this plain Truth, that

tlie apoftate Self-idolatrous Nature of the

old Man, muft be put off, or there can be

no new Creature in Chrift.

Now what is it in the human Soul, that

moft of all hinders the Death of this old

Man ? What is > it, that above all other

Things, ftrengthens and exalts the Life of

Self, and makes it the Mafter and Governor

of all the Powers of the Heart and Soul ?

It is the fanfied Riches of PartSy the

Glitter of Gcnim^ the Flights of Imagiimtion^

the Glory of Learnings and the Self-conceit-

ed Strength of natural Reafon : Thefe are the

j}rong Holds of fallen Nature, the Mafter-

Builders of Pride's Temple in the Heart of
Man, and which, as fo many Priefts keep
up the daily Worfliip of Idol-Self. And
here let it be well, and well obferved, that

all thefe magnified Talents of the natural

Man arc ftarted up through his miferable

Fall
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Fall from the Life of God in his Soul.

Wit, ^Genius, Learning, and natural Reafon,

would never have had any more a Name
amongft Men, than Blindnefs, Igiiorance^ and
Sicknefsy had Man continued, as at Firft, an
holy Image of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

Every Thing then, that dwelt in him,
or came from him, would have only faid^J

much of God, and nothing of Himfelf, have

Tnanifefted nothing to him, but the heavenly

Powers of the triune Life of God dwelling in

him. He would have had no more Senfe

or Confcioufnefs of his own Wit, or natural

Reafon, or any Power of Goodnefs, in all

that He was, and did, than of his own creat-

ing Power, at beholding the created Heavens,

and Earth. It is his dreadful Fall from
the Life of God in his Soul, that has fur-

nifhed him with thefe high intelleBual Riches,

juft as it has furnifhed him with the fubflan-

tial Riches of his bejlial Appetites^ and Liijls,

And when the Lufts of the Flefh have fpent

out their Life, when the dark, thick Body
of earthly Flefh, and Blood, fhall be forced

to let the Soul go loofe ; all thefe bright Ta-
lents will end with that Syftem of fleflily

Lufts in which they began ; and that of Man,
which remains, will have nothing of its own,

nothing that can fay, I do this, or / do that,

but all that it hath, or doth, will be either

the Glory of God manifefted in it, or the

Power
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Po'wcr of Hell in full Poffeffion of it. •

The Time of Man's playing with Pa?-ts,

Wit, and Abilities, and of fancying Himfelf

to be lomething great and conjiderable in the

intclledual World, may be much ihorter,

but can be no longer, than he can eat, and

drink with the Animals of this World.

When the Time cometh, that fine Buildings,

rich Settlements, acquired Honours, and

Rabbi, Rabbi, muft take their Leave of

him, all the (lately Structures, which Genius,

Learning, and Flights of Imagination, have

painted inwardly on his Brain and outward-

ly on Paper, muft bear full Witnefs to Solo-

mon's Vanity of Vanities.

Let then the high accomplijfhed Scholar

refledl, that he comes by his Wit, and Parts,

and acute Abilities, juft as the Serpent came
by his Subtilty; let him refled, that he

might as well dream of acquiring angelic

Purity to his animal Nature, by multiplying

new invented Delights for his earthly Paffions,

and Tempers, as of raifing his Soul into

divine Knowledge, through the well exercifed

Powers of his natural Reafon, and Imagina-
tion.

Tliefineftintelle^lualPower, and that which
has the beft Help in it, towards bringing Man
again into the Region of divine Light, is that

poor, defpifed Thing, called Simplicity, This
is that, vvhich flops the Workings of the

fallen
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fallen Life of Nature, and leaves room for

God to work again in the Soul, according to,

the good Pleafure of his holy Will. It ftands

in fuch a waiting Pofture before God, and in

fuch Readinefs for the divine Birth, as the

Plants of the Earth wait for the inflowing

Riches of the Light, and Air. Bui: the Self--

aj[u7ning Workings of Man's Natural Powers,

(hut him up in himfelf, clofely barred up
againfl the inflowing Riches of the Light

and Spirit of God.
Yet io it is, in this fallen State of the

Gofpel Church, that with thefe proud En-
dowments of fallen Nature, the Claf.lc Scholar,

full fraught with Pagan Light and Skill, comes

forth to play the Critic and Orator with the

fimplicity of Salvation Myfteries ; Myft^rries

which mean nothing elfe but the inward JVork

of the tri-une God in the Soul of Man, nor

any other Work there, but the raifing up a

dead Adam, into a living Chrift of God.

However, to make way for Parts, Criiicifm,

and La72guage'Lear?7i?7g, to have the full

Management of Salvation Dodrines, the

well-read Scholar gives out, that the antient

Way of knowing the Things of God, taught,

and practifed by Fifiermen-ApodlGS, is obfo-

lete. They indeed wanted to have divine

Knowledge from the im^nediate, cent17771al

Operation of the holy Spirit ; But this State

was only for a Time, till Genius, and Learn-

Q_ ing
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Behold, if ever, the Abomination of

Defoltitio?i /landing in the holy Place ! For

as foon as this Do6lrine is fet up, that Man's

natural Parts, and acquired Learning, have.

full Right and Pov/er to lit in the Divinity

Chair, and to guide Men into that Truth,

which was once the only Office and Power of

the holy Spirit -, as foon as this is done, and

fo far as it is received, it may with the greateft

Truth be faid, that the Kingdom of God is

entirely fliut up ; and only a Kingdom of

Scribes, Pharifees, and Hypocrites can come
inftead of it. For by this Doftrine the

whole Nature and Power of Gofpel Religion,

is much more denied, than by fetting up
the Infallibility of the Pope ; for though his

Claim to Infallibility is falfe, yet he claims it

from, and under the holy Spirit ; but the

Proteftant Scholar has his Divinity Know-
ledge, his Power in the Kingdom of Truth,
from himfelf, his own Logic, and learned

Reafon. • Chrift has no where inftituted

an infallible Pope -, and it is full as certain,

that he has no where fpoke one fingle Word,
or given the lead Power to Logic^ Lea?'?nngy

or the ?iatural Powers of Man, in his Kirig-

dom J He has never faid to them, whatjb-
ever ye fiall bind on Earth, fiall be bound
in Heaven ; never faid to them, go ye and
teach all Nations, no more than he liath

ever
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Chrift indeed faid of Himfelf, ac-

cording to the Flefh, // is expediejit for youy

that I go away j but w^here has he faid of
himfelf according to the Spirit, it is alfo ex-
pedient for you, that I go away, that your
own natural Abilities, and learned Reafon,

may have the Guidance of you into all Truth.
This is no where faid, unlefs Logic can
prove it from thefe Words, without me ye can

do notht7tg^ and ho I am "with you to the end

of the World,

The firft, and main Dodlrine of Chrifl

and his Apoftles was, to tell the Jews, 'that

the Kingdom of God was at ILmd^ or was
come to them. Proof enough furely,. that

their Church was not that Kingdom of God,
though by God's Appointment and under

Laws of his own commanding. But why
not, when it was thus fet up by God ? It

was becaufe it had human and worldly

Things in it, confifted of carnal Ordinances,

and had only Types, and Figures, and
Shadows of a Kingdom of God, that was
to come.—— Of this Kijigdoniy Chrift faith,

my Kingdom is not of this World ; and as a

Proof of it, he adds, if it was of this World,
then would my Servants fight for me ; which
was faying, that it was fo different in Kind,

and fo fuperior in Nature to this World,

that no Sort of worldly Power could either

Q_2 help.
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Iiclp, or hinder it. But of this World, into

which the Kingdom of God was come, the

holy one of Cxod faith, in the World, ye J}:all

haije 'Tribidation, hut be of good Co?7iforty I

have o'-jcrccme the World, Now, how was it,

that C!i rift's Vidory, was their Vidory ?

It was, becaufe he was in them, and they

in Him, becaufe I live ye fljall live alfo ; ill

that Day ye JJjall know that I am in the

Fathery and you in me, a?id 1 in yoii.

This was the Kingdo/n of God come to

them, the fame Kingdom of God, in which
Adam was born and began his firft glorious

Life ; when the Image and Likenefs of the

holy Trinity, had an outward Glory like

that, which broke through the Body of

Chrift, when on Mount Tabor his Face did

pine as the Sun, and his Raiment was white

as the Light, To the Children of this

Kingdom, faith its almighty King, when they

brijig you before Magijlrates and Powers, take

no Thought how, or what ye Jhall anfwer, or

what ye fiallfay unto them, for the holy Ghoji

f:all ieach you in thatfame Hour, what ye ought

to Jay. For it is not ye that fpeak, but the
Spirit of your Father, that fpeaketh in

you.

No higher, or other Thing is here faid,

than in thefe other Words, Take no Thought,
what ye ihall Eat, or Brink, or where with
cdlye Jhall he clcathed, but feekfirfl the King-

dom
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dom of God, and his Righteouf?2efs, and all thefe

Things jhall be added unto ycu. This is the

Truth of the Kingdom of God, come unto

Men, and this is the Birth-right Privelege of
all that are living Members of it, to be de-

livered from their own natural Spirit, which
they had from Adam, from the Spirit and
Wifdom of this World and through the

whole Courfe of their Lives, only to fay,

and do, and be that, which the Spirit of
their Father worketh in them.

But now, is not this Kingdom gone away
from us, are we not left comfortlefs, if in-

ftead of this Spirit of our Father, fpeaking,

doing, and working every Thing in us, and
for us, we are left aqjain to our own natu-

ral Powers, to run to every Lo herc^ and ho
there, to find a Share in that Kingdom of

God, which once was, and never can be any
Thing elfe, but God, the Wifdom and
Power of God manifefted in our Flefh ?

Had it not been as well, nay better for us,

to have been ftill under Types ' and Figures,

facrificing Bulls and Goats by divine Appoint-

ment, than to be brought under a Religion,

that muft be Spirit and Life, and then left

to the jarring Interefts, of the Wifdom of the

Greek, and the Carnality of the "Jew, how
to be living Members of it ? For where
the Spirit of God is not the continual,

immediate Governor of fpiritual Things, no-

thing
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thinc^ better can come of it. For the Truth

and 'full Proof of this, no more need be ap-

pealed to, than all the Libraries, and Churches

of Chnftcndom for many Ages to this Day.^

What is the Difference between Man's

c^d'H Righteoulncfs^ and Man's ow7z Light in

Religion ? They are ftridly the fame Thing,

do one and the fame Work, namely^ keep

up, and ftrengthen every Evil, Vanity, and

Corruption of fallen Nature. Nothing faves

a Man from his own Righteoufnefs, but that

which faves, and deUvers him from his own

l^irrht.—The Jew^ that was moft of all fet

airainft the Gofpd, and unable to receive it,

was he that trufted in his own Righteouf-

nefs ; this was the rich Man, to whom it

was as hard to enter into the Kingdom of

Heaven, as for a Camel to go through the

Eye of a Needle. But the Chriftian, that

trulls in his own Lights is the very jew
that trufted in his own Righteoufnefs -, and

all that he gets by the Gofpel, is only that,

which the Pharifee got by the Law, namely,

to be farther from entering into the King-

dom of God, than Publicans and Harlots.

—

How comes it, that a Beafl^ a fcarlet Whore^

a horned 'Dragon^ and other the moft hor-

rible Defcriptions of diabolical Power, have

been by the Spirit of God, made Defcrip-

tions of the Chriftian Church ? How comes
it, that the Spirit defcribes the Gofpel-

Church,
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Church, as driven into a Wildernefs •

the two faithful Witneffes, Mofes and Jefus^

as prophefying fo many Ages in Sackcloth,

and flain in the Streets of fpiritual Sodom^

and Egypt ? It is, becaufe Man's own natural

Light, Man's own conceited Righteoufnefs,

his ferpentine Subtilty^ his Self-love^ his fefz-

Jual Spirit^ and worldly Power^ have feized

the Myfteries of Salvation, that came down
from Heaven, and built them up into a

Kingdom of envious Strife, and Contention,

for learned Glory, fpiritual Merchandife,

and worldly Power. This is the Beaft,

the Whore, and Dragon, that has and will

govern in every private Chriftian, and pub-
lick Church, till dead to all that is Self^ they

turn to God; not to a God, that they have

only heard of with their Ears, and their Fa-
thers have told them, but to a God of Life,

Light and Power, found living and working

within theniy as the ejjential Life, Light, and
Power of their own Lives. For God is

only our God, by a Birth of his own divine

Nature within us. This and nothing but

this, is our whole RcJciion to, our only Ff/-

lowJJ:ip with him, our whole Knowledge of

him, our whole Power of having any Part

in the Myfteries of Gofpel-Salvation. No-
thing can feek the Kingdom of God, or

huni^er and thirft after his RIshteoufnefs ;

Nothing can cry Abba Father^ Nothing can

pray.
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prasy thy Kingdom come, Nothing can fay of

Chrift, my Lord, and my God, but ^hat

which is born of God, and is the divine

Nature itlclf, become creaturely in us. No-
thing but God in Man, can be a Godly Life

in Man. Hence is that of the Apoftle,

7Z'6' Letter killeth, but the Spirit giveth Life.

But you will fay, can this be true of the

fpiritual dii^ine Letter of the Gofpel ? Can it

kill, or give death ? Yes, it killeth, when it

is rejlcd in; when it is taken for divine

Poiver, and fuppofed to have Goodnefs in it-

felf ; for then it killeth the Spirit of God in

Man, quencheth his holy Fire within us,

and is fet up inftead of it. It givetb

Death, when it is built into Syjiems of Strife

and Contention about Words, Notions and

Opinions, and maketh the Kingdom of God
to confift, not in Fewer, but in Words, When
it is thus ufed, then of Neceffity it killethy

becaufe it keepeth from T^hat, which alone

is Life, and can give Life. This then is

the Whole of the Matter; all the literal

Truths, and Variety of Doftrines and Ex-
prefTions of the written Word, have but one
Nature, one End, and one Errand, they all

fay Nothing elfe to Man, but that one Things
which Chrift faid, in thefe Words, Come unto

7ue, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I
will refrcJJj you; juftthe fame, as when faid,

yfns Chrifl^ who is of God, made unto us, Wif
dom, Rigbleoufnefs, dind Sa?2^ification;ih'is is the

only
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only Refreftiment from Chrift. Again, ^^/^'^

ere waJJoedy but ye are cleanjed in the Name
of our Lord Jefus-, juft the fame as when it is

faid, except ye abide in me^ and I in you^ ye

have no Life in you. Again, by Grace ye

are faved, by Faitb ye are favedy faith nei-

ther more nor lefs, than He that eateth tjty

Fle/Jj, and drinketh my Bloody hath eternal Life y

the fame as when Chrift faith, Without me ye

can do nothing -, the fame as the Apoftle faith.

Yet not /, but Chrift that liveth in me*, the

fame as Chrift in iis^ the Hope of Glory ; if

Chrift be not in yoii^ ye are Reprobates.'

Therefore to come to Chrift, to have our

heavy laden, fallen Nature refrefhed by
him, to be born Spirit of his Spirit, to

have his heavenly Flefh, and heavenly

Blood, made living in us, before we put

off the beftial Body and Blood of Death,

which we have from Adam, is the 072e only

Thing taught and meant by all that is

fo varioufly faid in the Scriptures of the

Merits and Benefits of Chrift to us,*

It is the SPIRIT, the BODY, the BLOOD
of Chrift within us, that is our whole Peace
with God, our whole Adoption, our whole
Redemption, our whole Juftification, our whole
Glorification-, and this is the one Thing faid,

and meant by that new Birth, of which
Chrift faith, except a Man be born again

from above, he cannot enter into the Kijigdom

R of
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of God. Now, the true Ground, why all

that is faid of Chrift in fuch a Variety of

Expreffions, hath only one Meaning, and

pointeth only to one and the fame Thing is

this, it is becaule the whole State and Na-

ture of fallen Man, wants only one Things

and that one Thing, is a real Birth of the

divine Nature made living again in him, as

at the firft, and then all is done, that can

be done, by all the Myfterics of the Birth,

and whole Procefs of Chrift, for our Sal-

vation. All the Law, the Prophets, and

the Gofpel are fulfilled, when there is in

Chrift, a new Creature, having Life in, and

from him, as really as the Branch hath its

Life in and from the Vine. And when
all Scripture is thus underftood, and all that

either Chrift faith of himfelf, or his Apoftles

fay of him, are all heard, or read, only as

one and the fame Call to come to Chrift, in

Hunger and Thirft to be filled, and bleffed

with his divine Nature, made living within

US', then, and then only, the Letter killeth

not^ but as a fure Guide, leadeth diredtly to

Life. But Grammar y Logic, and Criticifm^

knowing nothing of Scripture but its Words,
bringeth forth nothing but it's own Wifdom
of Words, and a Religion of Wrangle, Ha-
tred, and Contention, about the Meaning of
them.

But
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But lamentable as this is, the Letter of
Scripture hath been fo long the ufurped Pro-

vince of School-Critics, and learned Rea-
foners making their Markets of it, that the

Difference between Hteral, notional,and living,

divine Knowledge, is almoft quite loft in

the Chriftian World, So that if any awa-
kened Souls are here or there found amongft
Chriftians, who think that more muft be
known of God, of Chrift, and the Powers
of the World to come, than every Scholar

can know, by reading the Letter of Scrip-

ture, immediately the Cry of Enthufiafin^

whether it be Prieft, or People, is fent after

them. A Procedure, which could only

have fome Excufe, if thefe Critics could firil

prove, that the Apoftle's Text, ought to be
'

thus read, Tihe Spirit killeth^ but the Letter

giveth Life,

The true Nature, and full Diftinftion be-

tween literal and divifie Knowledge, is fet

forth in the high eft Degree of Clearnefs,

in thefe Words of our Saviour, The King^

dom of God is like a Treafure in a Field

:

Thus far, is the true Ufe, and Benefit, and

utmoft Power of the Letter, it can tell us

of a Treafure that we want, a Treafure

that belongs to us, and how and where it

is to be found 3 but when it is added, that

a Jljan goeth and felleth all that he hath^

%xA buyeth that Fields then beginneth the

R 2 divine
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Jhine Jsjiowledge, which is nothing elfe, but

tlie Treafure ^fo[fcJfcd, and enjoyed.^ Now
what is here faid, is the fame that is faid in

tliele other Words of Chrift, except a Ma7i

deny himfelf and forfake all that he hath^ he

cannot be my Difciple -, that is, he can-

not partake of my Mind, my Spirit, and

my Nature, and therefore" cannot know Me

;

he is oniy a Hearer of a Treafure, without

entering into the Poffeffion, and Enjoyment

of it. And thus it is v/ith all Scripture, the

Letter can only direft to the doing of that

which it cannot do, and give Notice of

fomething that it cannot give.

Now clear and evident as this Diftinftion

is, between a mere literal Direftion to a

Thing, and a real Participation' of it, which
alone is a true Perception of it, the generality

of Chriftians feem quite infenfible of any
other religious Perception, or Knowledge of
divine Things, but fuch Ideas, or Notions of
them, as a Man can form from Scripture

Words. Whereas Good and Evil, the only

Objcds of religious Knowledge, are an
inivard State, and Growth of our Life, they
arc in us, are a Part of us, juft in the fame
Manner, as feei?7g and hearing are in us,

and we can have no real Knowledge of them
any other way, than as we have of our own
feeing, and hearing. And as no Man can get
or lofc his feeing, or hearing, or have lefs,

or
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or more of them, by any Ideas, or Noticns^

that he forms about them, juft fo it is with
that, which is the Power of Good, and the

Power of £i;//inus. Notions and Ideas have
no effect upon it. Yet no other Knowledge
is thought of, or fought after, or efteemed

of any Value, but that which is notional and
the Work of the Brain.

Thus, as foon as a man of Speculation can
demonftrate that, which he calls the Being
and Attributes of God, he thinks, and others

think, that he truly knows God. But what
Excufe can be made for fuch an Imagination,

when plain Scripture has told him, that to

know God is eternal Life, that is, to know
God, is to have the Power, the Life, and
the Spirit of God manifefled in him,' and
therefore it is eternal Life. No man know-
eth the Father^ but the Son, and he to whom
the Son revealeth him. Becaufe the Revelation

of the Son, is the Birth of the Son in the

Soul, and this new Creature in Chrift, hath
alone Knowledge of God, what he is, and
does, and works in the Creature.

Again, another, forming an Opi?iion of
Faith from the Letter of Scripture, ftraight-

way imagines, that he knows what Faith is,

and that he is in the Faith, Sad Delufion !

.For to know what Faith is, or that we are

in the Faith, is to know that Chrift is in us

of a Truth s it is to know the Power of his

Life,
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Life, his Sufferings, his Death, his Rcfurrcc-

tion and Afcenfion, made good in our Souls.

To be in the Faith, is to have done with

all Notio?is and Opinions about it, becaufe it

is found and felt by its living Pov^er and

Fruits within us, which are Righteoufnefs^

Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoft. All

which, are three Names, or Powers, pe-

culiar to Jefus Chrift; He alone is our

Righteoufnefs, our Peace, our Joy in the

Holy Ghoft. And therefore Faith is not in

us, by reafon of this or that Opinion, Affent

or Confent, but it is Chrift, or the divine

Nature in us ; or its Operations could not

be Righteoufnefs, Peace and Joy in the

Holy Ghoft. By Faith ye arefavedy has

no other Meaning than by Chrift ye are

faved. And if Faith in its whole Nature, in

its Root and Growth, was any Thing elfe

but Chrift, or a Birth of the divine Nature

within us, it could do us no Good, no Power
could be afcribed to it, it could not be our

Vi<?:ory, it could not overcome the World,

the Flefti, and the Devil. —-— Every Faith,

that is not Chrift in us, is but a Dead
Faith.

How trifling therefore (to fay no worfe

of it) is that Learning, which fets up a

Dift'erence between Faith and its Works^

between a Juftification by Faith, and Jufti-

iication by its Works. —-—Is there any

PifFerence
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DifFerence between Chrift, as a Redeemer^ and
his redeeming Works ? Can they be fet above
one another in their redeeming Efficacy?

If not, then Faith and its Works, which are

nothing elfe but Chrift in us, can have no
reparation from, or excellency above one
another, but are as ftricftly one, as Chrift is

one, and no more two Things, than our
Saviour, and our Salvation are two differe?if

Things in us. Every Thing that is faid of
Faith, frpm Adam to this Day, is only fo

much faid of the Power, and Life of a one
redeeming Chrift, ^working within us ; fo

that to divide Faith from its Works, is as

abfurd, as to divide a Thing from it's felf, a

Circle from its , Round?2efs. No Salvation

would have ever been afcribed to Faith, but

becaufe it is in the ftridteft Senfe, Chrijl

Himfelfy the Power of God, living and
working in us. It never would have beei^

faid of Faith, that every Power of the World,
the Flefti and the Devil, muft yield to it,

but becaufe it is that very Chrift within us,

without whom we can do nothing. But if

without Chrift we can do nothing, and yet

all things are pojjible to our Faith, can there

be a fuller Demonftration, that our Faith is

nothing elfe but Chrift born, and living

within us ? Whatever therefore there is of
Power within us, that tendeth to Salvation,

call it by what Name you will, either paith^

or
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or Hope, or Prayer, or Hunger after the

Kingdom gf God, and his Righteoufnefs, it

is alt but DJie Poiver, and that one Power is

Chrift within us. If therefore Faith, and its

eood Works are but one and the fame Chrift

living in lis, the Diftinftion between a good

Faith, and its good Works, and all the

contentious Volumes that have been written

about it, are as mere ignorant Jargon, as a

Diftindion made, and contended for, between

Life, and its living Operations.

When the holy Church of Chrift, the

Kingdom of God come amongft Men, was

firft let up, it was the Apoftle's Boaft, that

all other Wifdom, or Learning was funk

into nothing. Where, fays he, is the JVife^

the Scribe, the Difputer of this World ? Hath

not God jnade them FooUfhiiefs ? But nov/, it

is the Boaft of all Churches, that they are

full of the Wife, the Scribes^ the Difputers

'

of this World, who fit with learned Pomp in

the Apoftles Chair, and have the Myfteries

of the Kingdom of God committed to

them.

Hence it is, that from a Religion of
Heavenly Love, built upon the redeeming

Life, and Dodtrines of a Son of God, dying

to favc the whole World, Divifion, Bitter-

nefs. Envy, Pride, Strife, Hatred, and
Perfecution, nav everv Outrage of War and
Blood-flicd, breathe and break forth with*

more
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more Strength in learned Chriftendom, thdtt

ever they did from a Religion of Pagan
Idolatry, fet up by Satan.

It may perhaps be here fald, muft there

then be no Learning or Scholarftiip, no re-

condite Erudition in the Chriftian Church ?

Muft there be nothing thought of, or gotten

by the Gofpel, but 7nere Salvation ? Muft
its Minifters know nothing, teach nothing,

but fuch Salvation-Doftrines, as Chrift and
his Apoftles taught ; nothing but the full

denial of Self, Poverty of Spirit, Meeknefs,

and Humility, an unwearied Patience, a

never ceafing Love, an abfolute Renunciation

of the Pomps and Vanities of the World,
a full Dependance upon our Heavenly Father;

no Joy or rejoycing but in the Holy Ghoft;

no Wifdom but that which God gives; no
Walking but as Chrift walked ; no Reward
or Glory for their Labours of Love, but that

of h€\Vi^found in Chrijl^ Flefli of his Flefli,

Bone of his Bones, Spirit of his Spirit, and
cloathed with the Wedding-Garment, when
the Bridegroom cometh, niohen the Lord

Himfelf Jhall defcend from Heaven with a
Shout ^ with the Voice of the Archangel, and
with the Trumpet of God, and the Dead in

Chrijl fliall rife firft?

To this the firft Anfwer is, Happy, thrice

happy are they, who are only the thus

learned Preachers of the Gofpel, who through

S all
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all their Minlftry, feek nothing for them-

fclves, or others, but to be taught of God
-f

hunger after nothing but the Bread of Life

that came down from Heaven, owning no

Mafter but Chrift, no Teacher but his holy

Spirit; as unable to join with the Diggers in

Pagan Pits of Learning, as with thofe that

Labourfor the Windy and give their Mo7ieyfor

that, which is not Bread.

Secondly^ with regard to the Demand of

learned K?ioivledge in the Chriftian Church,

it may be anfwered, that all that has been faid

above, is only for the Increafe and Promotion

of it, and that all Ignorance and Darknefs

may be driven quite out of it.——The
Church of Chrift is the Seat or School of
all the higheft Knowledge that the human
Nature is capable of in this Life. Ignorance

is every where but in the Church of Chrift.

The Law, the Prophets, and the Gof-
pel are the only Treafures of all that can be
called, the Knowledge either of God or
Man ; and He in whom the Law, the Pro-
phets, and the Gofpel are fulfilled, is the on-
ly well-educated Man, and one of the firft-

ratc Scholars in the World. But now, who
is he, that has this Wifdom from thefe rich

Treafures ? Who is he, in whom all is known,
and fulfilled, which they teach ? The Lip
of Truth has told us, that it is he, and he
alone, who loves God with all his Heart, with

all
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all his Sotdy with all his Mind^ and with all his

Strength^ and his Neighbour as himfelf. This
is the Man, that is all Wifdom, ail Light,

and let into full Poffeflion of all, that is meant
by all the Myfteries contained in the Law,
the Prophets, and the Gofpel. Where
this divine Love is wanting, and a diabolical

Self fits in its Place, there may be great

Wits, ihining Critics, Orators, Poets, Sec, as

eafily as there may be a profound Alachiavel,

a learned Hobbs, or an atheiftical Virtiiofo.

But would you divinely know the Myfteries

of Nature, the Ground and Reafon ofGood
and Evil in this World, the Relation and

Connection between the vlfible and invilible

World, how the Things of Time proceed

from, are influenced by, and depend upon
the Things and Powers of Eternity, there

is but one only Key of Entrance ; nothing can

open the Vifion, but feeing with the Eyes

of thaty^;;^^ Love, which began and carries

on, all that is, and works in vifible and in-

vifible Nature.——Would you divinely know
the Myfteries of Grace and Salvation, would
you go forth as a faithful Witnefs of gofpel

Truths, ftay till this Fire of divine Love has

had its perfect Work within you. For till

your Heart is an Altar, on which this he?.-

venly Fire never goes out, you are dead in

yourfelf, and can only be a Speaker of dead

Words, about Things, that never had any

S 2 LiiC
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Life within you. For without a real Birth

of this divine Love in the effence of your

Soul, be as learned and polite as you will,

your Heart is but the dark Heart of fallen

Adam, and your Knowledge of the Kingdom
of God, will be only like that which mur-
dering Cain had. -For every Thing is

Murder, but that which Love doth. -If

Love is not the Breath of your Life, the

Spirit that forms and governs every Thing
that proceeds from you, every Thing that

has your Labour, your Allowance and Con-
fent ; you are broken off from the Works of

God, you have left his Creation, you are

without God, and your Name and Nature
and Works, can have no other Name, or

'Nature, but that which is called Pride,

Wrath, Envy, Hypocrify, Hatred, Revenge
and Self-Exaltation under the Power of Sa-

tan in his. Kingdom, of Darknefs. No-
thing can poffibly fave you from being the
certain Prey of all thefe evil Spirits, through
the whole Courfe of your Life, but a Birth

of that Love, which is God himfelf, his

Light, and Spirit within you.
There is no Knowledge in Heaven, but

what proceeds from this Birth of Love, nor
is there any Diucrencc between the highefl
Light f f an Angel, and the horrid Darknefs
of a Devil, but that which Love has made,——But now, fince divine Love can have

na
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no Beginning, but from a Birth of the divine

.

Nature in us^ therefore faith St John, we
love him becaufe he FIRST loved us, the

fame as faying, we defire God, becaufe he,

jirjl defired us, for we could not defire God,-

but becaufe He firft defired us, we could not

turn to God, but becaufe he firft turned to

us. And fo it is, that we could not love

God, but becaufe he firft loved us, that is,

becaufe ^^firft by our Creation brought forth,

and by our Redemption continued, and kept

up that fame Birth of his own Spirit of

Love in us. For as his holy Spirit muft

firfi be a Gift to us, or born in us, and then

we have that^ which can worfijtp God in Spi-

rit ; fo his Love muft of all Neceflity be a

Gift to us, or born in us, and then we have;

that of God m us, which alone can, love him
with his own Love. A Truth, abfolutely

afferted in thefe Words ; Love is ofi God, and

he that loveth^ is born of God,

Let this be my Excufe to the learned

World, for owning no School of Wifdom,
but where the one only LelTon, is divine Love

;

and the one only Teacher, the Spirit of God,
Let no one call this, wild or extravagant

;

it is no wilder a Step, no more injurious to

Man, to Truth and Goodnefs, than the own-
ing no God but one. For to be called

from every Thing but divine Love, and the

Spirit of God, is only being called from eve-

ry
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ture in it. And no Man can come from

under this Curfe, till he is born again of

divine Love, and the Spirit of God. For

thus to be born, is as much the one fole

Happinefs, Joy and Glory of Men, both

now and ever, as it is the fole Joy and

Glory of Angels eternally in the Heavens.

Believe me then, thou great Scholar,

that all that thou haft got of Wifdom or

Learning, Day after Day, in any other

School but this, will ftand thee in as much
Stead, fill thee with as high, heavenly Com-
fort at the Hour of Death, as all the long

DreamS; which Night after Night, thou haft

ever had in thy Sleep. And till a Man
knows this, with as much fullnefs of Con-
vidtion, as he knows the Vanity of a Dream,
he has his full Proof, that he is not yet in

the Light of Truth, not yet taught of GoJ,

nor like-minded with Chrift.

One of Chrift's Followers faid, Lordyfuf^
fcr VICfirfl to go and bury my Father ; the An-
fwer was, let the Dead bury their Dead^ foU
loro thou me,' -Another faid to him, Let me
firfl go bid them Farewel, that are at Home in my
Houfc -y Jcfus anfwered, 7io Man having put
his Ha?id to the Plough, and looking backy isJit

for the Kingdom of God, Now let it be
fuppofcd, that a nird had faid, Lord, I have
left feveral deep-learned Books at Home, writ-

ten



ten by the greateft Matters of Grammar Lo-
gic and Eloquence, fuffer me firft to go back
for them, left lofing the Light, which I had
from them, I might miftake the Depth and
Truth of thy heavenly DocSrines, or be lefs

able to prove and preach them powerfully to

others, Would not fuch a Rcqueft as

this, have had a Folly and Abfurdity in it,

not chargeable upon thofe two other Re-
quefts, which Chrift rejedied r And yet,

what can fcholaftic, claflic, and critical Di-
vinity fay for itfelf, but that very fame Thing,
which this Requefter here faid ?

The Holy Jefus faid, I am ^he Light ofthe

Worlds he that followeth me, walketh not in

Darknefs. Here fpiritual Light and Dark-
nefs are as immutably fixed, and feparated

from one another, as the Light and Dark^
nefs of this World were divided on the firft

Day of the Creation. Jefus Chrift, the eter-

nal Son of God, is the one only Light both

of Men and Angels. Fallen Nature, the

felfifh Will, proud Tempers, the higheft

Abilities, the natural Sagacity, Cunning, Arts

and Subtilties, that are or can be in fallen

Men and Angels, are nothing elfe but their

fullnefs of fpiritual Darknefs, from v^^hich

nothing but Works of Darknefs can come
forth. In a Word, Darknefs is the whole
7iatural Man ; Light is the new born Mon
from above. Therefore faith the Chrift of

God,
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God, / am the Light of the Worlds becaufe

He alone is the Birth of Heaven in the fal-

len 'Souls of Men. But now who can

more rejed this divine Light, or more plain-

ly choofe Darknefs in ftead of it, than he

who feeks to have his Mind enriched, the

Facaltics of his fallen Soul cultivated by the

Literature of Poets, Orators, Philofophers,

Sophifts, Sceptics, and Critics, born and

bred up in the Worfliip and Praifes of Idol

Gods and Goddefles ? What is this, but like

going to the Serpent, to be taught the inno-

cent Spirit of the Dove ; or to the elegant

Lufts of Anacreon and Ovid^ to learn Purity

of Heart, and kindle the Flame of heavenly

Love in our Souls ? Look where you will,

this is the Wifdom of thofe, who feek to

Pagans for Skill, to work in Chrift's Vine-

yard ; who from long Labours in reftoring

the Grammar, and finding out the hidden

Beauties of fome old vicious Book, fet up
for qualified Artifi:s to polifh the Gofpel Pearl

ofgreat Price, Surely this is no better a

Proof of thGirfavouring the T'hings that are

of Gody than Peter gave, when his Mafter

faid to hitn, get thee behind me^ Satan.——

•

A grave Ecclefiaftic bringing forth out of his

Clolet, fkilfuU Meditations on the Commen-
taries of a murdering Ccefar^ or the fublime

Rhapfody of an old Homers or the aftonifh-

ing Beauties of a modern Dunciad^ has as

much
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much Reafon to think, that he is walking iti

the Light of Chrift, and led by the Spirit

of God, as they have, who are only eati?ig

and drinking^ and rifing up to play.

But to fee the exceeding Folly of expedl^'

ing Ability in divine Knowledge, from any

Thing that is the Wit, Wifdom, or Spirit of

the natural Man, you need only read thefe

Words of the holy Meffenger of God, the

Elias that was to come. / indeed^ fays he,

baptize you with Water^ but He that cometh

after me^ whofe Shoes hatchet I am not woi^thy

to unloofey He fmll baptize you with the Holy

Ghojl^ and with Fire, Now if this v/hich

the Baptift faid of Chrift, is not our Faith

y

if we do not receive it as the Truth, in

which we are firmly to ftand, then, be as

learned as we will, we have no better a Faith,

or higher Wifdom, than thofe blind Rabbies,

who received not the Teftimony of John.—

>

A Fire and Spirit from above, was the News
which he publifhed to the World ; this, and
nothing elfe, was his Kingdom of God that

was at hand. Now if this Fire and Spirit

from above, has not baptized us into a Birth

of the Life of God in our Souls, we have
not found that Chrift, and Kingdom of God,
to which John bore Witnefs. But if (what
is ftill worfe) we are fo bewitched through
the Sorcery of Learning, as to turn Writers,

and Preachers, againft this inward, and only

T redeeming
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rcticcniing, heavenly Fire and Spirit, we arc

baptized with the Spirit of thofe, to whom
our Lord laid, Wo unto you Scribes^ Phaj^ifees^

Hypocrites, for ye Jhiit up the Kingdom of

Heaven againft Men ; for ye neither go in your-

fences, neither fuffer ye them that are entering

to go in.

For what is, or can be the Fall of a di-

vine Adam, under the Power of Sin, Satan,

and Hell, but the Extindion of that hea-

venly Fire and Spirit, which was his Firft

Union with God and all heavenly Beings.

—

Say now, that he had not this heavenly Fire

and Spirit at the firft, that nothing lived or

breathed in him, but that aftral Fire and
Spirit, which is the Life and Spirit of all

earthly Animals, and then you have a Reli-

gion as divine, as that of the old Sadducees,

Vv^ho allowed of no Refurredion, Angel, or

Spirit. For, deny the Truth and Fulnefs

of a divine Life in the firft Man, and then

his Fall and Redemption are equally empty
Sounds about nothing. For what can he
be fallen from, or redeemed to, if he has
now all that Fire and Spirit of Life, which
he ever had, or ought to have; and if all

that is more than this, is but the Fi(flion

and Dream of a diftempered Brain ? Tell
mc, why that burning and finiijg Light, that

Man that was 7nore than a Prophet, fhould
come with his Water-, and the Son of God,

God
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God of God, fliould come with his Fire^

Baptifniy if Man neither wanted, nor could

receive a higher Water^ and Fire of Life^

than that which he has in common with the

Beafts of the Field ? Why is there all this

Stir about Religions, Expiations and Attone-

ments, why all thefe prieftly Ordinations,

Confecrations, Churches, Sacraments, and
Prayers ? For if the Fire and Spirit of this

World, is the one Life, and higheft Life,

both of Man and Beailis, we have it un-
afked for, and on the fame Terms, as the

Beafts have it, and can only lofe it, as they

do, when they lofe their Exiftence.

But if Fire and Spii^it from Heaven, can
alone make heavenly Creatures, and us, to

be Children of an heavenly Father 3 if the

Son of God took our fallen Nature upon
him, that the firft heavenly Fire and Spirit

might again come to Life in us, if divine

Life, divine Light, and divine Goodnefs, can

only come from them, and only in fuch

Degree, as they are kindled in our Souls,

what a Poverty of Senfc is it in thofe, who
are called to a Refurredlion of the firft divine

Life, where a new Creature is taught by
thiit fame UnBion from above, whence all

the Angels and Principalities of Heaven have
their Light and Glory, v/hat a Poverty of

Senfe, I fay, in fuch, to fet themfelves down
at the Feet of a Mafter Tullv, and a Mqjhr

T 2 ' Ariftotle,
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Arirtotle, who only differ from the meaneft

of all other corrupt Men, as the teaching

Serpent differed from his fellow Animals, by

being more fubtle than all the Beajls of the

Field.

Behold then your State ye Minifters, that

wait at Chriftian Altars, who will have nei-

ther Faith, nor Hope, nor Defire of Hea^

lenfy Fire kindled in your Souls, ye have a

Priefthood, and an Altar not fit to be named
with that, which in Jewifli Days, had a

holy Fire from God, defcending upon it,

which made Prieft and Sacrifice acceptable

to God, though only Type and Pledge of

that inivard celejlial Fire^ which Chrift

would kindle into a never ceafing Burning,

in the living Temples of his new born Chil-

dren from above.

Complain then no more of Atheifts, In-

fidels, and fuch like open Enemies to the

Gofpel Kingdom of God 5 for whilft you
call heavenly Fire and Spirit, kindled into

the fame efjential Fife in us, as they are in

holy Angels, downright phrenfy, and myftic

Madnefs, you do all that infidel Work with-
in the Church, which they do on the out-

fide of it. And if through a learned Fear
of having that done to your earthly Reafon,
wh:ch v/as done to Enoch when God took

hiw, ye will own no higher a Regeneration,

1)0 more Birth of God in your Souls, than

can
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can be had by a few cold Drops of Water
fprinkled on the Face, any of the heathen
Gods of Wood and Stone, are good enough
for fuch an elementary Pricflhood. For
let this be told you, as a Truth from God,
that till* heavenly Fire and Spirit have a Ful-
nefs of a Birth within you, you can rife no
higher by your higheft Learning, than to be
elegant Orators about Scripture Words.

Our Lord hath faid, the Kingdom of God is

ivithinyou^ that is, the heavenly Fire and Spirit,

which are the true Kingdom and Manifefta-
tion of God, are within you. And indeed,

where can it be elfe ? Yet what learned

Pains are taken, to remove the literal Mean-
ing from thefe Words, as too vifionary a
Thing for learned Ears.' And yet it is a

Truth obvious to common Senfe, that even
this outward World of Stars and Elements,
neither does, nor can belong to us, or we to

it, but fo far as it is, literally fpeaking, a
Kingdom within us. For the outward Kinp--

dom or Powers of this World, fignify nothing
to a worldly Man that is dead ; but no Man
is dead, but becaufe the Kingdom of this

World with all its Powers of Fire, Light,
and Spirit, fland only outwardly about him,
but have loft their Life and Power within
hi?n.

Say now, out of Reverence to found Li-
terature, and Abhorrence of Enthufiafm;, that

the
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the Kingdom of God is not really and

virtually within, that its heavenly Fire,

Light, and Spirit, are not, ought not to be

born in a lobcr right-minded Follower of

Chrift, and then you have a good Difciple of

Chrift, as abfolutely dead to the Kingdom

of Heaven, as the Corps that hath Nothing

of the Fire, Spirit, and Light of this World

in it, is dead to all the outward World round

about it.

What a Sobriety of Faith and found.

Doftrine is it, to preach up a NeccJJity of

being living Members of the Kingdom of

Heaven, and at the fame time, the NeceJJity

of orthodoxly holding, that a heavenly Birth^

neither is, nor can, nor ought to be within

us ! For if it either is, or could, or ought

to be within us, then it could not be a brain-

fick Folly to believe, that the literal Words
of Chrift, had no Deceit, Falfity, or Delu-

fion in them, when he faid, except a Man
be born again from above^ he cannot fee, or

enter into the Kingdom of God. That is,

he cannot poffibly have any godlike, or di-

vine Goodnefs, he cannot be a Child of an

heavenly Father, but from the Nature and
Spirit of his heavenly Father brought to a

real Birth of Life in him. Now if with-

out this divine Birth, all that we have in us,

is but fallen Adam, a Birth of Sin, the Flefli,

and the Devil, if the Power of this heavenly

Birth
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Birth is all the Power of Goodnefs that is,

or was, or ever can be in a Son of Adam j

and if Logic, Learning, and Criticifm, are

almoft every where fet in high Places, to

pronounce and prove it to be mere Euthu-
liafm, and fpiritual Phrcnzy, what Wonder
is it, if Folly of Dodlrine, Wickednefs of Life,

Lufts of the Flefli, Profanenefs of Spirit,

Wantonnefs of Wit, Contempt of Goodnefs
and ProfeJJton of Chrillianity, fliould all of
them feem to have their full EJlabliJJdment

amongft: us ?

What Wonder, if Sacraments, Church-
Prayers, and Preachings, leave high and low,

learned and unlearned. Men and Women,
Pricfts and People, as unaltered in all their

aged Vices, as they leave Children unchanged
in their childifh Follies ? For where the one

only Fountain of Life and Goodnefs is for-

faken, where the Seed of the divine Birth

is not alive, and going forwards in the Birth,

all the Difference between Man and Man,
is as Nothing with Refpecfl to the Kingdom
of God. It matters not what Name is

given to the old earthly Man of Adam's bef-

tial Flefli and Blood, whether he be called

a zealous Chiwchman^ a ftiff-necked j^t'Tc', a

polite civilized Heathen^ or a grave Infidel \

under all thefe Names, the un regenerate old

Man, has bat one and tlie fame Nature,

without anv other Difference but that, which
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q*imc, and Place, Education, Complexion, J^-

pocr'ify, and ii)orldly Wijdom, happen to make

in hi'ni. By i'uc'h a one, whether he be

Papift, or P'roteilant, the Gofpel is only kepty

as a Book, and all that is within it, is only

fo much Condemnation to the Keeper, juft

as the old Man, a Jew, hath kept the Book

of the Law and Prophets, only to be more

fully condemned by them.

That the Jewifli and Chriftian Church,

Hand at this Day in the fame Kind of Apo-

ilacy, or fallen State, muft be manifeft to

every one, that will not fliut his Eyes againft

it. Why are the Jews in a fallen State?

It is becaufe they have refufed Him, who in

his whole Procefs, was the Truth, the Sub-

ftance, the Life, and Fulfilling of all that,

which was outwardly taught, and prefcribed in

their Law and Prophets.

But is it not as eafy to fee, that the whole

Chriftian Church are in a fallen State, and

for the fame Reafon, becaufe they are fallen,

or turned away from that Iloly Spirit who
was promifed, and given to be the one only

Power, Life, and Fulfilling of all that,

which was outwardly tanght, and prefcribed

by the Golpel. For the Holy Spirit to

come, was juft the fame ALL, and FUL-
FILLING of the whole Gofpel, as a Chrift

to come, was the all, and the Fulfilling of

the Law. The Jew therefore with his

Old
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Old Teftament, not owning Chrlft in all his

Procels to be the Truth and Life, and Ful-
filler of their Law, is juft in that fame
Apoftafy, as the Chriftian with his New
Teftament, not owning the holy Spirit in all

his Operations, to be his only Light, Guide,

and Governor. For as all Types and Fi-

gures in the Law, were but empty Shadows
without Chrift's being the Life and Power
of them, fo all that is written in the Gof-
pel is but dead Letter, unlefs the Holy Spi-

rit in Man, be the living Reader, the living

Rememberer, and the living Doer of them.
Therefore where the Holy Spirit is not thus

owned and received, as the whole Power ^ and
Life of the Gofpel State, it is no Marvel,

that Chriftians have no more of Gofpel Vir-

tues, than the Jews have of Patriarchal Ho-
linefs, or that the fame Lufts and Vices

which profper amongft Jews, fhould break

forth with as much Strength in fallen

Chriftendom. For the New Teftament not

ending in the Coming of the holy Spirit,

with Fulnefs of Power over Sin and Hell,

and the Devil, is but the fame, and no bet-

ter a Help to Heaven^ than the Old Tefta-

ment v/ithout the Coming of a Meffiah.—
Need I now fay any more, to demonftrate

the Truth of that, which I firft faid was

the one Thing abfolutely efiential, and only

availaVjIe to Man's Salvation, namely, the

U SPIRIT
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SPIRIT of God brought again to his FIRST
I^OWER of LIFE IN US. This was the

(jlory of Man's Creation, and this alone can

be the Glory of his Redemption. All

befides this, that paffes for a Tirjie betwixt

God and Man, be it what it will, fliews only

our Fall, and Diftance from God and in

its beft State, has only the Nature of a good

Road, which is only good, becaufe that

which we \vant, is at the End of it.

Whilft God calls us by various outward

Difpenfations, by creaturely Things, figura-

tive Inftitutions, &c\ it is a full Proof, that

we are not yet in our true State, or that

Union with God, which is intended by our

Redemption.

God faid to Mofes^ Put off thy Shoes, for

the Place ivhereon thou jlandeft is holy Ground,

Now this which God faid to Mofes, is only

that very fame Thing, which Circumcifion,

the Law, Sacrifices, and Sacraments, fay to

Man. They are in themfelves nothing elfe

but outward Significations of inward Impu-
rity, and loji Holincjs, and can do no more
in themfelves, but intimate, point, and diredl

to an inn.card Life, and new Birth from
above, that is to be fought after.

But here lies the great Miftake, or rather

idolatrous Abufe of all God's outward Dif-
penfations.—They are taken for the Thing
itfelf, for the Truth and Effence of Religion.

That
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That which the learned Jews did with the

outward Letter of their Law, that fame
do learned Chriftians with the outv/ard Let^

ter of their Gofpel. Why did the Jev^ifh

Church fo furioufly and obftinately cry out

againft Chrift, Let him be crucified ? It was
becaufe their letter-learned Ears, their world-

ly Spirit, and Temple-Orthodoxy, would not

bear to hear of an inward Saviour, not bear

to hear of being born again of his Spirit,

of eating his JFlefh, and drinking his Blood,

of his dv/elling in them, and they in Him.
To have their Law of Ordinances, their

Temple-Pomp jmk into fuch a Fulfilling

Saviour as this, was fuch enthufiaflic Jar-

gon to their Ears, as forced their fober, ra*

tional Theology, to call Chrift, Beelzebub,

his Doftrine, Blafphemy, and all for the Sake

of Mofes and rabbinic Orthodoxy.

Need it now be afked, whether the true

Chrift of the Gofpel, be lefs blafphemed,

lefs crucified by that Chriftian Theology,

which rejedls an inward Chrift, a Saviour

living and working in the Soul, as its inward

Light and Life, generating his own Nature

and Spirit in it, as its only Redemption,

whether that which rejefts all this as myftic

Madnefs, be not that very fame old Jewilh
Wifdom, fprung up in Chriftian Theology,

which faid of Chrift, when teaching thefe

very Things, He is mad^ why hear ye Him ?

U 2 Our
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Our blcilcd Lord in a Parable fets forth

the blind Jews, as iliying of himfelf, We will

7wt have this man foreign OVER us.—

—

The fober minded Chriftian Scholar has

none of this Jewifh Blindnefs, He only faith

of Chrill:, we will not have this Man to

REIGN IN US, and fo keeps clear of

fuch myftic Abfurdity, as St Faul fell into,

when he enthufiaftically faid, Tet not /, but

Chrijl that liveih in me,

Chriftian Doctors reproach the old learned

Rabbles, for their vain Faith, and carnal

Deiire of a ^/(?nWj, temporal^ oiitwarJ Chridy

who fhould fet up their Temple-Worfhip

all over the World. -^ Vanity indeed, and

learned Blindnefs enough

!

But neverthelefs, in thefe Condemners of

rabbinic Blindnefs, St Paul's words are re-

markably verified, viz. Wherein thoujudgeji afi-

other ^ thou condemnejl thyfelf] for thou that judgejl^

dojl the fame Thing, For, take away all

that from Chrift, which Chriftian Dodtors

call Enthufiafm, fuppofe him not to be an

inward Birth, a new Life and Spirit within

us, but only an outward^ fcperate, Dijlant

heavenly Prince, no more really in us, than
our high Catiiedrals are in the third Heavens

^

but only by an invifible hand from his

Throne on high, feme Way or other raifing

and helping great Scholars^ or great temporal
Powers, to make a Rock in every Nation for

his Church to ftand upon ; fuppofe all this

(which
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(which is the very Marrow of modern
Divinity) and then you have that very out-

'wardQ\ix\^y and that very cz//^ie'/7r^ Kingdom,
which the carnal Jew dreamed of, and for

the Sake of which, the Spiritual Chrift was
then nailed to the Crofs, and is ilill crucified

by the new rifen Jew in the Chriftian Church.
•—-— If it now be afked, whence, or from
what, comes all this Spiritual Blindnefs,

which from Age to Age, thus miftakes, and
defeats all the gracious Defigns of God
towards fallen Mankind ? Look at the Origin

of they?r/? &;/, and you fee it all. Had
'Eve defired no Knowledge, but what came
from God, Paradife had been the Habitation

of her and all her offspring. If after

Paradife loft, Jews and Chriftians had defired

no Knowledge, but what came from God,
the Law and Prophets had kept the Jew
clofe to the firft Tree of Life, and the

Chriftian Church had been a Kingdom of

God, and Communion of Saints to this Day.

But now Corruption, Sin, Death, and

every Evil of the World, have entered into

the Church, the Spoufe of Chrift, juft as

they entred into Eve, the Spoufe of Adam
in Paradife, in the fame Way, and from
the fame Caufe, viz^ ci Dejire of 7nore^ or

ether Knowledge^ than that which comesfrom
God alone,' This Defire is the Serpent's

yoice within every Man, which does all that

to
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to him, and in him, which the Serpent at

the Tree did to Eve. It carries on the

firft deceit, it ihevvs and recommends to him
that lame beautiful Tree of ow?i Willy own

IVity and oiim JVifdom, fpringing up within

him, which Eve faw in the Garden ; and yet

fo blind is this Love of Wifdom, as not to fee,

that his eating of it, is in the ftrideft Truth,

his eating of the fame forbidden Fruits, as

Eve did, and keeping up in himfelf all that

Deaths and Separation from God, which the

firfl: Knowledge-Hunger brought forth.

Let then the eager Searcher into Words for

Wifdom, the Book-Devourer, the Opinion-

Broker, the Exalter of human Reafon, and
every projed;ing Builder of religious Syftems,

be told this, that the Thirft and Pride of
being learnedly Wife in the Things of God, is

keeping up the grofleft Ignorance of them,
and is nothing elfe but Eve^s old Serpent, and
Eve*s evil Birth within them, and does no
better work in the Church of Chrift, than

her Thirft after Wifdom did in the Paradife

of God. —r—
- Speak, Lord, for thy Servant

heareth, is the one only Way, by which any
Man ever did, or ever can attain divine

Knowledge, and divine Goodnefs. To
knock at any other door but this, is but like

afking Life of That, which is itfelf Dead,
or praying to him for Bread, who has
nothing but Stones to give.

Now
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labour-learned PoffefTor of far-fetched Book-
Riches, yet it is faying no more, nor any
Thing elfe, but that which Chrift faid in

thefe Words, Except ye he converted, and
become as little Children, ye cannot eiiter into the

Kingdom of God, For, if claffic Gofpellers,

Linguift Critics, Scripture-logicians, Salvation

Orators, able Dealers in the grammatick
Powers of Hebrew, Greek, and Roman
Phrafes, Idioms, Tropes, Figures, &c. &c.
can fhew, that by raifing themfelves high
in thefe Attainments, they are the very Men^
that are funk Doum from themfelves, into

Chrift's little Children of the Kingdom of
God, then it may be alfo faid, that he who
is labouring, fcheming, and fighting for all

the Riches he can get from both the Indies^

is the very Man that hath left all to follow

Chrift, the very Man that laboureth notfor the

Meat that perijloeth.

Shew me a Man, whofe Heart has no
Defire, or Prayer in it, but to love God with

his whole Soul and Spirit, and his Neighbour
as himfelf, and then you have fhewn me the

Man who knows Chrift, and is known of
him \ The beft and wifeft Man in the

World, in whom the firft paradifical Wifdom
and Goodnefs is come to Life. Not a

fmgle Precept in the Gofpel, but is the

Precept of his own Heart, and the Joy of

that
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that new-born heavenly Love, which is the

Life and Light of his Soul. In this Man,

all that came from the old Serpent is trod

under his Feet, not a Spark of Self, of Pride,

of Wrath, of Envy, of Covctoufnefs, or

worldly Wifdom, can have the kaji Abode in

him, becaufe that Love, which fuUfilleth the

whole Law and the Prophets, that Love

which is God and Chrift, both in Angels and

Men, is the Love that gives Birth, and Life,

and Growth to every Thing, that is either

Thoughts, or Words, or Anions in Him.—
And if He has no Share or Part with fooiifli

Errors, cannot be toffed about with every

Wind of Do<5lrine, it is becaufe, to be Al-

ways governed by this Love, is the fame

Thing, as to be Always taught of God,

On the other Hand, fhew me a Scholar as

full of Learning, as the Vatican is of Books,

and he will be juft as likely to give all that

lie hath for the Gofpel-Pearl, a^ he would be,

if he was as rich as Crtrfus, Let no one here

imagine, that I am writing againft all human
Literature, Arts and Sciencies, or that I wifh

the World to be without them. 1 am no

more an Enemy to them, than to the com-
mon ufeful Labours of Life. It is literal

Learnings verbal Contention^ and critical Strife

about the Thinii;s of God, that I charge with

Folly and Mifchicf to Religion. And in this,

I have all learned Chriftendom, both Popifli

and
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and Proteftant on my Side. For they both

agree in charging each other with a bad and

falfe Gofpel-State, becaufe of that^ which
their Learning, Logic, and Criticifm do
for them. Say not then, that it is only the

illiterate Enthufiaft, that condemns human
Learning in the gofpel Kingdom of God.
For when he condemns the Bhndnefs and
Mifchicf of popifh Logic and Criticifm, he
has all the learned Proteftant World with
him y and when he lays the fame Charge to

Proteftant Learning, he has a much larger

Kingdom of popifti great Scholars, logically

and learnedly affirming the fame Thing. So
that the private Perfon, charging human
Learning with fo much Mifchief to the

Church, is fo far from being led by Enthii-

fiafniy that he is led by all the Chiirch-lea7'n^

ing that is in the World.
Again, all learned Chriftendom agrees in

the fame Charge againft temporal Power in

the Church, as hurtful to the very Beino-,

and Progrefs of a Salvation-Kingdom that

is not of this World, as fupporting Do(flrincs

that human Learning has brought into it.

And true it is, and muft be, that human
Power can only fupport, and help forward
human Things. The Protcjlant brings

Proof from a thoufand Years Learning and
Dodrines, that the Fope is an unjuft Ufurper

of temporal Power in the Church, which is

X Chrift's
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Chrift's fph itual Spoufe. The Papift brings

the Learning of as many Ages, to fhew, that

a temporal Head of the Church, is an Anti-

chriftian Ufarpation. And yet (N. B.)

he who holds Chrift to be the one, only

Heady Hidtt and Life of the Church, and

that 710 Man can call Jefus, Lord, but by the

Holy Ghoft, paffes with the learned of both

thefe People, for a brain-fick Enthufiaft.

—

Is it not then high Time, to look out for

fome better Ground to ftand upon, than fuch

Learning as this ? Now look where you will,

through all the whole Nature of Things, no

divine VVifdom, Knowledge, Goodnefs, and

deliverance from Sin, are any where to be

found for fallen Man, but in thefe two

Points ; (
I
) a total, entire Entrance into the

ivhole Procefs of Chrift ; (2) a total Refigna-

tion to, and fole Dependance upon the con-

tinual Operation of the Holy Ghoft, or Chrift

come again in the Spirit, to be our never

ceafing Light, Teacher, and Guide into all

thofe Ways of Virtue, in which He himfelf

walked in the Flefii. All befides this, call

it by what Name you will, is but dead Work,
a vain Labour of the old Man, to new create

himfelf. And here let it be well obferved,
that in thefe two Poi?2ts, confifts the whole
of that rni/Iic Divinity, to which a Jcwijh
Orthodoxy at this Day, is fo great an Enemy.
For nothing elfe is meant, or taught by it,

but
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but a total dying to Self (called the Procefs

or Crofs of Chrift) that a new Creature (cal-

led Chrift in us, or Chrift come in the Spirit)

may be begotten in the Purity, and Perfec-

tion of the firft Man's Union with God. .

Now, let the Chriftian World forget, or de-

part from this 072e mijlic Way of Salvation,

let any thing elfe be thought of, or trufted

to, but the Crofs of Chrift, and the Spirit of
Chrift, and then, though Churches^ and
Preachers^ and Prayers, and Sacraments, are

every where in Plenty, yet nothing better

can come of it, than a Chriftian Kingdom of
Pagan Pices, along with a Mouth-Belief of

an holy catholic Church, and Communion of
Sai?its, To this melancholy Truth, all

Chriftendom both at home and abroad bears

full Witnefs. Who need be told, that there

is not a Corruption, or Depravity of human
Nature, no Kinds of Pride, Wrath, Envy,
Malice, and Self-love ; no forts of Hypo-
crify, Falfenefs, Curfing, Swearing, Perjury,

and Cheating; no Wantonnefs of Luft in

every kind of Debauchery, but are as com-
mon all over Chriftendom, as Towns and Vil-

lages. But to pafs thefe by, I fhall only

inftance in two or three Particulars, which
though little obferved, and lefs condemned,
yet fully ftiew, that the Beafl, the Where,

and the Jiery Dragon^ are in Pofleflion of

Proteftant, as well as Popifh Churches.

X 2 And
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And F/>/?, can It be faid, that Mammon is

lefs/PrTWby Chriflians, than by Jews and

Infidels ? Or can there be a fuller Proof, that

Chriflians, Jews, and Infidels, are equally

fliUen from God, and all divine Woifhip,

fince Truth itfelf has told us, that we cmi^

not JtTve God and Mam?non ? Is not this

as unalterable a Truth, and of as great

Moment, as if it had been faid, ye cannot

ferve God and Baal ? Or can it with

anv Truth or Senfe be affirmed, that the

Mammoniji has more of Chrift in him, than

the Baalift, or is more or lefs an Idolater for

being called a Chriftian, a Jew, or an In-

fidel ? Look ^ now at all thofe Particulars,

which Chrift charged upon the JewifhPriefts,

Scribes, and Pharifees, and you will fee them
all aded over ao;ain in the fallen State of

Chriftendom. And if God's Prophets were
again in the World, they would have juft

the fame Complaints againft the fallen Chri-

ftian Church, as they had againft the old

carnal ftiif-necked Jews, namely, that of their

Sih r and Gold^ they had made themfelves

Idols, Hof. 8. iv. For though figured Idol-

Gods of Gold are not now worftiiped either

by Jews or Chriftians, yet Silver and GoW,
with that which belongs to them, is the
Mammon God, that fits and reigns in their

Hearts. How elfe could there be.that uni-^

verfal Strife through all Chriftendom, who
fliould ftand in the richeft and higheft Place,

im
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to preach up the humility of Chrift, and
offer fpiritual Sacrifices unto God ? What
God but Mammon could put into the Hearts

of Chrift's Ambaffadors, to make, or want
to make a Gain of that Gofpel, which from
the Beginning to the End, means nothing

elfe but Death to Self, and Separation from
every View^ T^emper^ and Affeiiion^ that has

any Connexion with the Liijls of the Flejh^ the

Liijl of the Eyes^ and the Pride of Life .^'

Our BlelTed Lord faid a Word to the Jews,
that might well have made their Ears to

tingle^ when he told them, that they had
made his Father*s Houfe a De?i of Thieves 5 be-

caufe Sheep and Oxen were fold, and Money-
changers fitting in the outer Court of the

Temple. Now if you will fay, that Mam-
mon has brought forth no Prophanation like

this in our Chriflian Church, your befl Proof
muft be this, becaufe our Chiirch-Sale^ is not

Oxen and Sheep, but holy Things, Cures of
Soulsy Farfonages^ Vicarages^ &cc, and our
Money-Changers, our Buyers, and Sellers,

are chiefly confecrated Perfons.

Look at Things fpiritual, and Things
temporal, and fay if you can, that the fame
Arts, the fame Paffions, and worldly Wifdom,
are not as vifibly Adive in the One, as in

the Other. For if Chrift at leaving the

World, had faid to his Difciples, Labour to

be Rich,—make full Provifion for the Flcfli,

•—be conformed to the World,—Court the

Favour
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Favour and Intereft of great Men,—Cloath
yourfclrcs with all the worldly Honours, Di-

ftin(^tions, and Powers ye can get -, I appeal

to every Man, whether Popifh and Prote-

ftant Churches need do any Thing elfe, than

that which they now do, and have done for

Aj^es, to prove their Faithful nefs to fuch a

Mailer, and their full Obedience to his Pre-

cepts. And now, what is all this in Truth

and Reality, but the fame Whore riding upon

the fame Beqft, not here or there, but through

all fallen Chriftendom, where God has only,

in every Age, People, and Language, his

feven Thoufinds, who have not bowed the

Knee to Mammon.
Again, Secondly^ Tc have heard^ faith our

Lord, that it hath been [aid by them of Old
-,

tJjou fl:alt not for[wear thyjelf] but Jhalt per-

form unto the Lord, thine Oaths. The fews
pradlifed prornijfary Oaths^ and thought all

was well, when there was a Performance of

them. But this, with Numbers of other

Jewidi Practices, was not to be allowed in

this Kingdom of God, that was then come
into the World. Chrift totally rejedls, and
nhfolutely forbids it, faying, I fay unto yoUy

furar not at all. But in (lead of it, he ap-
points and abfolutely demands, a moft per-
fect Simplicity of Language, to fuppcrt and
adorn the mutual Communication of thofe,

whom lie had created again unto Righteouf-
nefs, and given Power to become Sons ofGod

:

Say in 9"
6»
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Saying, Letyour Communication beYEA, TEA^
a?id NAT, NAT, for (N. B.) Whatfoever is

more than this^ cometh ofEviL What more
could have been done by Chrift to prevent

the XJky or hinder the Entrance of an Oath
into his Church ? What then {hall we fay of

the prefent Univerfal Chriftendom ? For if

Chrift had commanded the dired: contrary,

had He faid, behold I give you this new
Commandment, let not a fimple YEA and

NAY, be of any Avail in all your Commu-
nication ; but let Oaths be required oi ?i\\ that

bear my Name, as a Proof that they belong

to me, and Adl in all their Dealings, as be-

cometh Saints ; for whatfoever is lefs than this,

cometh of Evil. Had this been Ch rift's

new Commandment, all the Churches of

Chriftendom, as well Popifli as Proteftant,

and thefe reformed Kingdoms of Great-Bri-

tain and Ireland, might have much to boaft

of their Obedience to it. For through Town
and Country, in all ignorant Villages, in all

learned Colleges, in all Courts Spiritual and

Temporal, what with Law-Oaths, Corpora"

tion-02iths, OJice-Osiths, Trade-Osiths, Slua-

Iification-O2iths, Simc?2y-0aths, Bribery-O'^ths,

EleBion-Oaths, Sec. &c. &c. there is more
Swearing and For-fwearing, than all Hiftory

Reports of any Idol-worftiipping Nations.

It was faid of Old, becaufe of Swearing, the

Land mourneth -, It is full as true to fay now,

becaufe
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bccaufe of Swearing, the Land rejoyceth

in Iniquity, is full of Prophanenefs, and with-

out any Fear or Awe of the divine Majefty,

daily fwallowing down all Manner of Oaths,

in the fame good State of Mind, and with as

much fei^ious RefleBion^ as Pot-companions

fwallow down their Liquour.

He that defpifeth me^ faith Chrift, defpifeth

not me, but him that fent me. Can that

Church which abfolutely requires That,

which Chrift hath abfolutely forbidden, be

free from the moft open and public De-

fpifing of Chrift ? Which in full Contrariety

to his exprefs Word, refufeth the Siifficie?2cy

of that Tea and Nay, which He hath com-
manded to be fufficient. And what is ftill

more wonderful, compels all Orders of Chri-

ftians to fwear by that very Book, which
faith to all, whether high or low, Prince^

Prieft, or People, SWEAR NOT AT ALL.
It the Swearing Law was to order, that

inftead of killing the Gofpel-Book, the

Swearer fliould fay, /;/ Remembrance of, and
im Regard to the Wordi of Chrijl, forbidding

me to fwear, I make thi^ Oath, who would
not fee the open Contempt of Chrift and his

(/ofpel ? But the Contempt of both is as

truly there, when the Gofpel-Book is killed

by the Swearer ; for the Book has Nothing
relating to Oaths, but thofe Words of Chrift,

which abfolutely forbid the Ufe of them.

—

Inftead
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Inftead therefore of a SO HELP ME GOD
and his HOLY GOSPEL, it might have
been much better, if every Swearing Law-
through all Chriftendom, had obliged every

Swearer X.ojiniJh his Oath with thefe Words,
Let God and his holy Gofpel PARDON
ME IN THIS ONE THING.

If it here be aiked, whether I would have
all pj'ivate Chriftians to beggar themfelves,

and lofe all their Right and Title to Houfe
and Land, which by the Laws of Chriften-

dom, cannot be preferved without certain

promiffary Oaths ; I fay not fo. But my
Anfwer is, that as the Jews were of old

carried captive into Babylon^ fo as real a

Captivity, and full as great, muft happen to

all private Chriftians, born and living under
a fallen State of governing Chriftendom.

—

For whether it be a Pope, or a Nebuchad-
nezzar, popifh, or proteftant Church Go-
vernors, that make the Goods and Properties

of private Chriftians, only poffible to be

poliefTed by Obedience to their fwearing

Laws, the Captivity is the fame. And as

God bore with the Want of a Jeruialem-

Worfhip in thofe Jews, whofe Captivity fuf-

fered them not to perform it \ fo it may
well be hoped and believed, that he will bear

with that Want of Golpel Purity, in the Tea
and Nay of private Chriftians, which their

Captivity under a fiUen State of Chriftian

Y Govern-
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Government, fuffers them not conflantly to

atlhcre to. And alio, that the Piety of

private Chi iftians, loving and longing after

Golpel-Purity of Communication, under their

Church-Captivity, will be as acceptable to

God, as the Piety of captive Jews was, who
though living under Heathen Laws, and

forced to fay their Prayers in BabyloUy yet

had always their Eyes turned towards, and

their Hearts longing after Jerujalemy and its

holy Worfliip.

What I write, is not to fliew, that Chri-

ftendom's Oaths, and the Manner of them,.

are not to be fubmitted to by any private

good Chriflian, but to (hew in the plaineft

Manner, that the Laws of Chriftendom,

which make them neceffary, are a full Proof,

that the Spirit which governs all Chriften-

dom, is fallen away from the Spirit of Chrift.

And alfo, to fliew, that if grofs Impiety

runs through all the Chriftian World, if

much and much the greateft Part of Swear-

ing Chriftians, have lofl all pious Fear of

Oaths and Swearing, it is beaufe the Ne-
ceffity of Swearing meets every Man, in

almofl every Thing, at the Peril of loling

all that he hath, or can have, unlefs he will

Swear.

When the Matter of an Oath, is a mani-
feft Lye, or an Engagement to do fomc
wicked Thing, all is to be faffered, rather

than
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than take it. But where there is nothinp*

falfe, or bad, affirmed, or promiled, nor any
Blame chargeable, but that of going farther

than our Lord's Tea and Nay, it is plain

from Chrift's Words, that the Evil is only

in I'hat^ and There^ from whence the Oath
Cometh.

When a Perfon fwears of his own Ac-
cord, or wantonly, then the Oath cometh
of, or from the Evil of his own Heart.

But when a Chriftian, in whofe Heart the

Simplicity and Purity of Gofpel-Language is

written and loved, when he fubmits to ufe

more than a Tea or Nay^ compelled by that

Authority which maketh the Refufal to be

the Lofs of Goods, and bodily Imprifon-

ment, then fuch Departure from Gofpel-

Language, cometh of, and from the Evil in

that Power Vv^hich reauired it, whether it be

a Pope^ a Kirk, a Church, an AJjcmbly of

Divines, or a Nebuchadnezzar. All this,

I fay, is plain from Chrift's own Words.

—

Let your Tea be T:a, and your Nay Nay.

But why fo } It is becaufe, whatfoever is

7nore than this cometh of Evil^ that is, is.

caufed by Evil. Therefore the Evil that

is in the Ufe of an impofed Oath, is by the

Words of Chrift, charged upon, and con-

fined to That, which caufeth, or forceth it to

be done.—For that which the Oath cometh

from, is that which our Saviour calls the

Y 2 Evil
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Evil of it ; but the Oath cometh from that,

which caufeth it, therefore, ""that which

caulcth Swearing, is by our Saviour's Words

charged with all the Evil of the Oath.

But(NB) all this fuppofed Freedom from

the Evil of an impofed Oath, in the private

Chriftian's Submiffion to the Ufe of it, is

only thai and there, where what is affirmed,

or denied by the Oath, has all that Inno-

cence, Truth, or Righteoufnefs in it, which

the true Tea or Nay of Chrift, might juftly

affirm, or deny.

But here let it be well obferved, that nothing

that has here been faid, is intended to

blame the Piety of thofe, who on no Ac-
count whatfoever, will be prevailed upon to

take any Kind of Oath,becaufe our Lord and
Mafter has faid. Swear not at all, I amfo
far from blaming this^ or looking upon it, as

the Effect of a falfe, or blind Piety, that I

wilh with my whole Heart, it may come
to be the Piety of all the three Eftates of this

Kingdom ; and that all fwearing, whether in

fccular or religious Matters, may by all the

Authority of the Nation, be as utterly con-
aemned, as abfolutely renounced, and declared

to be as Antichriftian, as the Popes's Supre-
macy.

In a Word, That which calls for, and re-

c^uires Oaths amongft Chriftians, requires

That which Chrift forbids 5 but governing

Chriftendom
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Chriftendom every where eftabliflies, re-

quires, and even compels Chriflians to fwear,

therefore governing Chriiiendom is fallen

from Chrift, and ads by and through that

Spirit, v^hich being contrary to Chrift, is

and muft be called ANTICHRIST.
But to proceed now to a third and lajl

Inftance, which I fhall mention, of the full

Power of Antichrift in, and through every

Part of governing Chriftendom.

In the darkeft Ages of Romifh Super-

ftltion, a Martial Spirit of Zeal and Glory
for the Gofpel, broke forth in Ki?2gs, Car^
dijiah^ Bijhops^ Monks^ and Friars, to lead

the Sheep of Chrift, Saints, Pilgrims, Peni-

tents^ and Sinners of all Kinds, to proceed

in Battle Array, to kill, devour, and drive

the TiLi^ks from the Land of Palejlijie, and
the old earthly "Jerufalem . 'Thefe Blood-

thirfty Expeditions were called an holy War^
becaufe it was a fighting for the holy Land ;

they were called alfo a Croifade, becaufe

Crofles and Crucifixes made the greateft

Glitter amongft the ftiarpened Inftruments

of human Murder. Thus under the Ban-.

ner of the Crofs, went forth an Army of

Church Wolves, to deftroy the Lives of

thofe, whom the Lamb of God died on the

Crofs to fave.

The Light which broke out at the Refor-

mation^ abhorred the bloody fuperftitious Zeal

of
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of thcfe Catholic Heroes. But (N. B.)

what followed from this new rifen, reform-

in^ Li::;ht, what came forth inftead of thefe

bo% Croifades? Why Wars, if pofiible, ftill

more diabolical.—Chriftian Kingdoms with

blood-thirfty Piety, deftroying, devouring,

and burning one another, for the Sake of

That which was called Popery, and That-

which was called Proteflantifm.

Now who can help feeing, that Satan, the

Prince of the powers of Darknefs, had

here a much greater Triumph over Chriften-

dom, than in all the holy Wars, and Croi-

faides that went before ? For all that was

then done, by fuch high-fpirited Fighters for

old Jerufakras Earth, could not be faid to

be fo much done againil Gofpd-Light:, be-

caufe not one in a Thoufand of thofe holy

Warriors, were allowed to fee wdiat was in

the Gofpcl. But now, with the Gofpel

opened in every one*s Hands, Papifls

:ind Proteftants make open War a^ainft every

iiiviiie Virtue^ that belonged to Chrift, or that

can unite them with that Lamb of God,
that taketh away the Sins of the V/orld :

—

I fay againfh every divine, redeeming Virtue

of the Lamb of God, for thefe are the £-
7icmics which Chriftian War conquers. For
there is not a Virtue of Gofpel-goodnefs, but
has its Death-blow from it. For no Vir-
tue hath any Gofpel-goodnefs in it any far-

ther.
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ther, than as It hath its Birth, and Growth,
in and from the Spirit of Chrift -, where his

Nature and Spirit is not, there is nothino-

but the Heathen to be found, which is but
faying the fame Truth, as when the Apoftle

faid, that He who bath not^ or is not led by

the Spirit of Chrijly is none of his.

Now fancy to your felf, Chrift, the Lamb
of God, after his divine Sermon on the

Mount, putting Him felf at the Head of a

blood-thirfty Arm.y, or St Faul going forth

with a Squadon of Fire and Brimftone, to

make more Havock in human Lives, than a

devouring Earthquake.

But if this be too blafphemous an Abfur-
dity to be fuppofed, what follows, but that

the Chriftian who adls in the deftroying

Fury of War, a6ts in full Contrariety to

the whole Nature and Spirit of Chrift, and
can no more be faid to be led by his Spirit,

or be one with Him, than thofe his Enemies,

who came forth with Swords and Staves for
to take him.

Blinded Proteftants think they have the

Glory of llaughtering blind Papifts ; and the

victorious Papift claims the Merit of having

conquered Troops of Heretics ; But alas! the

Conqueft is equally great on both Sides,

both are entitled to the fame Victory ; and

the glorious Vi(ftory on both Sides, is only

that
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that of having Gojpel Goodnefs equally under

their Feet.

When a Mo/l Chriftian Majefty with his

Catholic Church, fings a Te Deum at the high

Altar, for Rivers of Proteflant Blood poured

out ; or an EvangcUck Church fings Praife

and Glory to the Lamb of God, for help-

ing them from his holy Throne in Hea-
ven, to make popifli Tov^^ns like to Sodom
and Gomorrha, they blafpheme God, as

much as Cam would have done, had he
offered a Sacrifice of Praife to God, for help-

ing him to murder his Brother. Let fuch

Worfhippers of God be told this, that the

Field of Blood eives all its Glory to Satan,

who was a Murderer from the Beginning,

and will to the End of his Reign, be the

only Receiver of all the Glory, that can
come from it.

A glorious Alexander in the heathen World,
is a Shame and Reproach to the human Na-
ture, and does more Mifchief to Mankind
in a few Years, than all the wild Beafts in

every Wildernefs upon Earth, have ever

done from the Beginning of the World to

this Day. But the fame Heroe making
the iamc Ravage from Country to Country
with Chriftian Soldiers, has more Thanks
from the Devil, than twenty Pagan Ale-
xaiiders would ever have had. To make
Men kill Men, is Meat and Drink to that

roaring
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roaring Adverfary of Mankind, who goeth
about feeking whom he may devour. But
to make Chriftians kill Chriftians for the Sake
of Chrift's Church, is his higheft Triumph
over the higheft Mark^ which Chrift hath
fet upon thofe whom he has purchafed by
his Blood. This Commandme72t , faith he,

/ give imto you^ that ye love one another,--^

By this JJjall all Me?2 know that ye are my
Difciples^ if ye love one another as I have

loved you.

Can the Duellijiy who had rather (heath

his Sword in the Bowels of his Brother, than

ftifle that which he calls an Affront, can

he be faid to have this Mark of his belonging

to Chrift ? and may not he that is called his

SECOND, more juftly be faid to be Second

to none in the Love of human Murder ?

Nov/, what is the Difference between

the haughty Duellift with his provided Sc^

cond^ meeting his Adverfary with Sword and

Piftol behind a Hedge, or a Houfe, and

two Kingdoms with their high-fpirited Re-
giments, flaughtering one another in the Field

of Battle ? It is the Difference that is be-

tween the Murder of one Man, and the

Murder of an hundred thoufand.

Now imao;ine the Duellift fafllny and con-

fejjing his Sins to God to Day, becaufe he is

engaged to fight his Brother To-morrow ;

fancy again the Conqueror got into his

Z Clofet,
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Clafct, on his bended Knees, lifting up

Mands and Heart to God, for bleffing his

Weapons with the Death of his Brother;

and then you have a Pid:ure in Little of the

great Piety, that begins and ends the Wars
all over heavenly Chriftendom.

What Blindnefs can well be greater, than

to think that a Chriftian Kingdom, as fuch,

can have any other Goodnefs, or Union with

Chrift, but that very Goodnefs, which
makes the private Chriftian to be one with

Him, and a Partaker of the divine Nature ?

Or that Pride, Wrath, Ambition, Envy,

Covetoufnefs, Rapine, Refentment, Revenge,

Hatred, Mifchief, and Murder, are only the

Works of the DeviI, whilft they are commit-
ted by private, or fingle Men -, but when
carried on by all the Strength and Autho-
rity, all the Hearts, Hands, and Voices of
a whole Nation, that the Devil is then quite

driven out of them, lofes all his Right and
Power in them, and they become holy Mat-
ter of Church Thankfgivings, and the facred

Oratory of Pulpits.

Look at that which the private Chriftian

is to do to his Neighbour, or his Enemy,
and you fee that very Thing, which one
Chriftian Kingdom is to do to another.
Look at that which proves a Man to be not
led and governed by the Spirit of Chrift, and
you fee that^ which proves a Kingdom to be

under
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under the Dominion and Power of Satan.

—

Wherever Pride is, there the Devil is riding

in his firft fiery Chariot ; and wherever
Wrath is, there he has his firfl murdering
Sword at Work.——What is it, that fallen

Man wants to be redeemed from, but Pride

and Wrath, Envy and Covetuofnefs ? He
can have no higher Seperation, or Apoftafy

from God, no fuller Union \\n\\\ Satan and
his Angels, than he has of the Spirit of
thefe Tempers : They conftitute that, which
whether you call it SELF, or Satan in him,
the Meaning is the fame. Now fuppofe

Man not fallen into this Self or Sata?2^ and
then there could be no more War or fight-

ing in him, than there was in the WORD
made Man in our Flefh. Or fuppofe him
redeemed from his fallen Nature, by a new
Birth of the Lamb of God born in his

Soul, and then he can no more be hired to

kill Men glorioufly in the Field, than to

carry a dark Lanthorn by Night to a Pow-
der-PIot.

Love, Goodnefs, and Communication of

Good, is the immutable Glory and Perfedion

of the divine Nature, and nothing can have

Union with God, but that which partakes of

this Goodnefs.—The Love that brought forth

the Exiftence of all Things, changes not

through the Fall of its Creatures, but is

continually at work, to bring back all fallen

Z 2 Nature
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Nature and Creature, to their firft State of

Goodnefs. All that paffes for a Tune be-

vv'cen God and his fallen Creature, is but

one and the fame Thing, working for one

and the iame End ; and though this is called

Wraih, that called Pimijhment^ Ciirfe^ and

Death, it is aU'from the Beginning to the End,

nothing but the Work of the firft creating

Love, and means nothing elfe, does nothing

elfe, but thofe Works of purifying Fire,

which muft, and alone can burn away all

that dark Evil, which feparates the Creature

from its firft created Union with God.

—

God's Providence, from the Fall to the Rejii-

tution of all Things, is doing xh^fame Things

as when he faid to the dark Chaos of fallen

Nature, Let there be light ; He ftill faith, and

will continue faying the fame Thing, till

there is no Evil of Darknefs left in all that is

Nature and Creature.—God creating^ God
illuminating^ God fajiBifying^ God threaten-

ing ^ViA punijfjing^ Goi forgiving 2indi redeem-

ing^ is but one and the fame effential, im-

mutable, never ceafing Working of the di-

vine Nature. T^hat in God, which illu?ninateSy

and glorifies Saints and Angels in Heaven, is

that very fame working of the divine Nature,

which ivoimdsy pains, pimifies, and purifies

Sinners upon Earth. And (N. B.) every num-
ber of deflroyed Sinners, whether thrown by
l^oah's flood, or Sodom's Brimftone, into the

terrible
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terrible Furnace of a Life, infenfible of any
Thing, but new Forms of raging Mifery,
till Judgment's Day, muft through the all-

workings all-redeeming Love of God, which
never ceafes, come at laft to know, that they
had loft, and have found again, fuch a God
of Love as this.

And if lo?ig and long Ages of fiery Pain,

and tomenting Darknefs, fall to the Share of
many, or moft of God's Apoflate Creatures,

they will laft no longer, than till the great

fire of God, has melted all ,Arrogance into

Humility, and all that is SELF has died in

the long Agonies, and Bloody Sweat of a loft

God, which is that all-faving Crofs of Chrift,

which will never give up its redeeming
Power, till Sin and Sinners have no more a

Name amongft the Creatures of God.—And
if long Ages hereafter, can only do that for a

Soul, departing this Life under a Load of
Sins, which Days and Nights might have

done for a moft hardened Pharaohy or a moft
wicked Nero, whilft in the Body, it is be-

caufe, whilft the Soul is in the Body, it has

only the Nature and State of fallen Adam,
but when Flefli and Blood ar^ taken from it,

the ftrong, apoftate Nature of fallen Angels
is found in it, which muft have its State and
Place in that Blacknefs of Darknefs of a fiery

Wrath, that burns in them and their King-
dom.

O poor
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O poor Sinner y whoever thou art, repent

and turn to God, whilft thou haft Adam\
Flcfh upon Thee ; for as long as that lafts,

the Kingdom of God is nigh at hand
-y
but if

thou dieft without Adanis Repentance, black

Lakes, bottomlefs Pits, Ages of a gnawing

Worm, and Fire that never ceafes to burn,

will ftand between Thee and a Kingdom of

Heaven afar off.

To prevent all this, and make Thee a

Child of the firft Refurredtion, Jefus Chrift,

God and Man, the only begotten Son of this

infinite Love, came into the World in the

Name, and under the Charafter of infinite

Pityy boundlefs CompaJJiony inexpreflible Meek^

nefs^ bleeding Love^ namelefs Humility^ never

ending Patie?2cey long fufferingy and Bowels of

redeeming Mercy^ called the Lamb of God,
who v/ith all thefe fupernatural Virtues taketh

away the Sins of the World.
Now from this View of God*s infinite

Love and Mercy in Chrift Jefus, willing no-
thing, feeking nothing through all the Re-
gions of his Providence, but that Sinners of

all Kinds, the boldeft Rebels againft all his

Goodnefs, may have their proper Remedy,
their ncccjfary Means of being fully delivered

from all that Hiirty Mi/chief ^nd Dejlrudlion^

which in full Oppofition to their God and
Creator, they had brought upon themfelves;
from this View, I fay, of God and Chrift,

ufing
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ufing every Miracle of Love and Wifdom, to

give recovery of Life, Health, and Salvation

to all that have rebelled againft them, look
at the miLrdering Monjler of WAR. And
what can its Name, or Nature be, but 2lfiery

great Dragon^ a full Figure of Satan broke
loofe, and fighting againft every redeeming

Virtue of the Lamb of God ?

The temporal Miferies and Wrongs, w^hich

War carries along with it, whereever it goes,

are neither to be numbered or exprefled.

—

What Theivery bears any Proportion to that,

which with the boldnefs of Drum and Trum-
pet, plunders the innocent of all that they

have ? And if themfelves are left alive, with
all their Limbs, or their Daughters unra-

vifhed, they have many Times, only the

Aflies of their confumed Houfes to lye down
upon.—What Honour has War not gotten,

from its Tens and Tens of Hundreds of

Thoufands of Men Slaughtered on Heaps,

with as little Regret or Concern, as at Loads
of Rubbifh thrown into a Pit ?—Who, but

the fiery Dragon, would put Wreaths of

Laurel on fuch Heroes Heads ? Who but

He, could fay unto them, Wclldojie^ good and

faithfid Servants ?

But there is ftill an Evil of War much
greater, though lefs regarded.—Who refleds,

how many Hundreds of Thoufands, nay Mil-

lions oiyoiwg Men, born iiuo this World for

no
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no other End, but that they may be Born

again of Chrift, and from Sons of Adam's

Mifery, become Sons of God, and fellow

Heirs with Chrift in everlafting Glory; who
reflecHis, I fay, what namelefs Numbers of

thefe, are robbed of God's precious Gift of

Life to them, before they have known the

one fole Benefit of Living; who are not fuf-

fered to ftay in this World, till Age and Ex-

perience have done their beft for them, have

helped them to know the inward Voice and

Operation of God's Spirit, helped them to

find, and feel that evil, Curfe^ and Sting of

Sin and Death, which muft be taken from

within them, before they can die the Death

of the Righteous; but inftead of all this,

have been either violently forced, or tempted

in the Fire of Youth, and full ftrength of

finful Lufts, to forget God, Eternity, and their

own Souls, and rufh into a kill or be killedy

with as much furious hafte, and goodnefs of

Spirit, as Tiger kills 'Tiger for the fake of his

Prey?
That God's Providence over his fallen

Creatures, is nothing elfe but a Providence of

Love and Salvation, turning through Ways
of infinite Wifdom, fooner or later, all kinds

of Evil into a 7iew Good, making that which
was loft to be found, that which was dead,

to be alive again ; not willing that one fingle

Sinner fliould want That, which can fave him
from
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from eternal Death, is a Truth as certain, as

that God's Name is, I AM that I AM.
Amongft unfallen Creatures in Heaven,

God's Name and Nature, is LOVE, LIGHT,
and GLORY.—To the fallen Sons of Adam,
that which was Love^ Light, and Glory in

Heaven, becomes infinite PITY and COM-
PASSION on Earth, in a God, cloathed

with the Nature of his fallen Creature, bear-

ing all its Infirmities, entring into all its

Troubles, and in the meek Innocence of a

Lamb of God, living a Life, and dying a

Death, of all the Sufferings due to Sin.—^

Hence it was, that when this DIVINE
PITY fuffered its own life-giving Blood to

be poured on the Ground, all outward Nature

made full Declaration of its attoning, and re-

deemins: Power : the Strensith of the Earth

did Quake, the Hardnefs of Rocks was forced

to Split, and long covered Graves to give up

their Dead.—A certain Prefage, that all that

came by the Ciirfe into Nature and Creature,

mufl give up its Power ^ that all Kinds of

hellifh Wrath, hardened Malice^ fiery Pridc^

felfifli Wills, tormenting Envy, and earthly

Faffiom, which kept Men under the Power of

Satan, muft have their Fullnefs of Death, and

Fullnefs of a new Life, from that all-powcr-

fuU, all-purifying Blood of the Lamb, which

will never ceafe wafhing RED into WHITE,
till the Earth is wathed into the Chryflal

A a Parity
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Purity of that Glajfey Sea, which is before the

Throne of God, and all the Sons of Adam
cloathed \n fuch White, as fits them for their

feveral Manfion's in their Heavenly Fathers

Houfe.

Sing, O ye Heavens, and Shout all ye

lower Parts of the Earth, for this is OUR
GOD that varies not, whofe firft creati7ig

Love knows no Change, but into a redeeming

Pity towards all his fallen Creatures.

Look now at Warring ChriJlendo7n, what
fmalleft Drop of Pity towards Sinners is to be

found in it ? Or how could a Spirit all Hellifli,

more fully contrive and haften their Deftruc-

tion?—It ftirs up and kindles every Paffion

of fallen Nature, that is contrary to the all-

humble, all-meek, all-loving, all-forgiving,

all-faving Spirit of Chrift.—It unites, it drives,

and compels namelefs Numbers of uncon-
verted Sinners to fall, Murdering and Mur-
dered amongft Flaflies of Fire, with the

Wrath and Swiftnefs of Lightning, into a Fire

infinitely worfe than that in which they Died.

—O fid Subjedl for Thankfgiving Days,
whether in Popifli, or Proteftant Churches!
For if there is a Joy of ail the Angels in

Heaven, for one Sinner that repenteth, what
a Joy muft there be in Hell over fuch Mul-
titudes of Sinners, not fuffered to repent?
And if they who have converted many to

Rightcoufmfs, J]:all Shine as the Stars in the

Firmament
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Firmamentfor every what Chorazins Woe may
they not juftly fear, whofe proud Wrath and
vain Glory, have robbed fuch numberlefs

Troops of poor Wretches, of all Time and
Place of knowing what Righteoufnefs they

wanted, for the Salvation of their immortal
Souls.

Here my Pen trembles in my Handj but

Avhen, O when will one fingle Chriftian

Church, People, or Language, tremble at

the Share they have in this Death of Sin-

ners !

For the GLORY OF HIS MAJESTIES
ARMS, faid once a Mojl Chriftian King:

Now if at that Time, his Catholic Church
had called a folemn Aflembly to unite Hearts

and Voices in this pious Prayer, " O blefled

** Jefus, dear redeeming Lamb of God,
*' who cameft down from Heaven, to fave

" Mens Lives, and not deftroy them, go
" along we humbly pray Thee, with our
'• Bomb-VeiTels and Fire-Ships, fuffer not
" our thundering Cannon to roar in Vain,
'^ but let thy tender Hand of Love and
*' Mercy, diredt their Balls to more Heads
•' and Hearts of thine own redeemed Crea-
" tures, than the poor Skill of Man is able

" of itfelf to do'':—Had not fuch Prayers had

more of the Man of the Earth, more of the

Son of Perdition in them, than the Mofl

Chriftian King's glorying in his Arms ?

A a 2 Again,
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A^aln, would you farther fee the Fall of

the Univerfal Church, from being led by the

Spirit of Chrift, to be guided by the Infpira-

tion of tlie great fiery^ Dragon, look at all

European Chriflendom failing round the Globe,

with Fire and Sword, and every murdering

Art of War, to feize the PofleHions, and kill

the hihabitants of both the Indies,-—What na-

tural Ri^ht of Man, what fupernatural Virtue

which Chrift brought down from Heaven,

was not here trodden under Foot ?—All that

you ever read or heard of Heathen Barbarity,

was here outdone by Chriftian Conquerors.

And to this Day, what Wars of Chriftians

againil Chriftians, blended with Scalpi?7g Hea-
thens, ftill keep ftaining ih^ Earth and the Sea^

with human Blood, for a miferable Share in

the Spoils of a plundered Heathen World! A
World, which fhould have heard, or feen, or

felt nothing from the Followers of Chrift, but

a divine Love, that had forced them from
diftant Lands, and through the Perils of long

Seas, to vifit Strangers with thofe glad Tid-
ings of Peace and Salvation to all the World,
which Angels from Heaven, and Shepherds
on Earth, proclaimed at the Birth of Chrift.

Here now, let the Wijdom of this World
be as Wife as ever it will, and from its learn-

ed Tlironc condemn all this as Enthiifiafm \

it need be no Trouble to any one, to be con-
demned by that Wifdom, which God him-

felf
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felf hath condemned as Foolijlmefs iinth Him,
For the Wifdom of this World hadi all the

Contrariety to Sahation-JVifdom, that the

Fiefh hath to the Spirit, Earth to Heaven, or

Damnation to -Salvation. It is a Wifdom,
whole Spirit and Breath keep all the Evil

that is in fallen Man alive, and which in its

highefl 'Excellence, has only the full grown
Nature of that carnal Mind^ which is Enmity
againji God,—It is a Wifdom that is Senfual,

and Devilifli, that hinders Man from know-
ing, and dying all thofe Deaths, without

which there can be no new Life.—It is a

Wifdom, that turns all Salvation-Truths into

empty, learned Tales, that inftead of helping

the Sinner to confefs his Sins, and feel thjs

Mijery that is hid under them, helps him to

an Art of hiding, nay of defending them.

For that which the Lufts and Paffions do
contrary to the \¥ifdom from above, is proved

to be right Reafon^ by this Wifdom from
below,- whofe greateft Skill is fhewn, in

keeping all the Powers and Paffions of the

Natural Man in Peace and Profperity; and fo

the poor blinded Sinner, lives and dyes in a

total Ignorance of all that Light, Bleffing,

and Salvation, which could only be had by

a broken and contrite Heart.—For (N. B.)

with Refped: to Confcience, this is the chief

Office of Worldly Wifdom ; it is to keep all

Things quiet in the Old Man, that whether

bulled
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biificd in Things fpiritual, or temporal,

he may keep up the Lufts of the Flefli, the

Liift of the Eyes, and the Pride of Life,

without any Difturbance from Religious

Phantoms, and Dreams of myftic Idiots,

who for want of fober Senfe, and found

Learning, think that Chrift really meant what

he faid in thefe Words, Except a Man be

born again of the Spirit ^ or from above^ he

cannot enter into the Kingdom of God. For
this Wijdom come to its higheft Perfedlion,

IS a Clafjic Moral Fainter^ which though it

cannot alter the Nature^ yet can change the

Colours of every Things it can give to the

mod heavenly Virtue fuch an outward Form
and Colour, as will force the Stouteft of (iged

and learned Men to run away from it : and
to a Vice of the greateft Deformity, it can
pencil fuch charming Features, as will make
every Child of this World, wifli to live, and
dye with it.—Its next PerfeBion^ is that of a

flattering Orator ^ who hath Praife and Dif-
praife at his ov^n free Difpofal^ for as they
are all of his own makings fo he can difpofe

them on ichom, and on what he will -, not
only as outward interejiing Occafions call for
them, but alfo as the inward Neceffities, the
Ups and Downs of his own poor Self want
them. For Self however willing to be always
flrong, has its weak Hours, and would be
ever tottering, unlefs this Elbow-Orator kept

him



him every Day (though perhaps not every

Night) free from the difturbing Whifpers of
a Seed of God in his Soul.—Now join (if you
pleafe) Learning and Religion to adt in fel-

lowfhip with this worldly Wifdom, and
makes their befl of it, and then you will have

a Depravity of Craft and Subtlety, as high as

Flefh and Blood can carry it, which will

bring forth a glittering Fharijee^ with a hard-

nefs of Heart, greater than that of the Sin-

ner Publican.

De?naSj faith St Paul, hath forfakeii 7Jiey

having loved this prefent World.—Here you fee

all the Good and Bleffing, that is infefarable

from the Wifdom of this World, it always

does the fame Thing, and has the fame Eftedt

wherever it isj it will do to high and low,

learned or unlearned. Clergy or Laity, that

fame unavoidably which it did to Demas\ it

will make them forfake Chrift, turn their

Backs on every Grace and Virtue of his Holy
Spirit, as certainly as the Love of the World
made Demas to forfake Paul.

This Wifdom hath allced me, how it is pof-

lible for Chriftian Kingdoms in the Neigh-

bourhood of one another, to preferve them-

felves, unlefs the Strength and Weapons of

War, are every ones Defence, againft fuch

Invalions, Incroachments, and Robberies, as

would otherwifc be the Fate of Chriftian

Kingdoms from one another.

Tliis
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This Qucftion is (o hr from needing to be

anlwered by me, that it is wholly on my Side-,

it conieffes all, and proves all that I have faid

of the fallen State of Chriftendom, to be

ftric^tly true.—For if this is the governing

Spirit of Chriftian Kingdoms, that no one of

them can fubfift in Safety from its neigh-

bouring Chriflian Kingdoms, but by its Wea-
pons of War, are not all Chriftian Kingdonis

equally in the fame iinchrijiian State, as two

neighbouring bloody Knaves^ who cannot be

fafe from one another, but as each others

murdering Arms preferve and proted: them?

This Plea therefore for Chriftendom's Wars,

proves nothing elfe but the want of Chrif-

tianity all over the Chriftian World, and

ilands upon no better a Foundation of Righ-

teoufnefs and Goodnefs, than when one Mur-
dering Knave kills another, that would have

killed him.

But to know whether Chriflianity wants,

or admits of War, Chrillianity is to be confi-

dered as in its right State.—Now the true State

of the World turned Chriftian, is thus de-

fcribed by the great Gofpel-Prophet, who
ihcwed what a Change it was to make in the

fallen State of the World.—It fhall come to

pafs, fiith he, /// the lafl Days, that is, in the

Days of Chriftendom, that the Mountain of
the Lords Houjc (his Chriftian Kingdom) y^^//

be ej}ablij})ed in the Top of the Mountains, and
all
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cill Natlom ff^all floix) into it\ ajid man)' People

p.mll fay^ let its go zip to the Mountain of the

Lord's Houfe^ and he will teach us of his JVaySy

and i9e will walk in his Pathsy Ifaiah ii. 2.

Now what follows from this going up of

the Nations to the Mountain of the Lord's

Houfe, from his teaching them of his Ways,
and their walking in his Paths ? The holy

Prophet exprefsly tells you in his following

Words, They (hall beat their Swords into Plowr-

Shares, and their Spears into pruning Hooks

:

Nation (l^all not lift up its Sword againji Na-
tion, (N. B.) neither Jhall they learn War any

7nore,—This is the Prophet's true Chriften-

dom, with one and the fame effential divine

Mark fet upon it, as when the Lamb of God
faid, By this fhall all Men kiiow, that ye are

my Difciples, ifye Love one a?iotber as I ha-ve

loved you,—Chrift's Kingdom of God is nO
where come, but where the Works of the

Devil are deftroyed, and Men are turned

from the Power of Satan unto God.—God
is only another Name for the higheft and

only Good ; and the higheft and only Good,

means nothing elfe but LOVE with all its

WORKS.- Satan is only another Name
for the Whole and all of E\i\, and tlic whole

of Evil is nothin2: elfc but its whole Contra-

riety to Love.——And the Sum Total of 'A\

Contrariety to Love, is contained in iVide,

Wrath, Strife, Self, Envy, Hatred, Revenge,

Milchiief, and Murder. Look at thefc, v/ith

B b all
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all tlicir Fruits that belong to them, and

then vou ice all the princely Power^ that

Satan is, ajid has in this fallen World.

V/ould you fee when and where the King-

doms of this fallen World are become a

Kingdom of God, the Gofpel Prophet tells

you, that it is then and there where all En-
mity ceafeth.

—

T^he Wolf^ faith he, Jloall dwell

'icith the Lamby and the LeopardJkall lye douoji

"ivith the Kid, T^he Calf ajid the young Lion

and the Fatli?ig together^ a?2d a little Child

jhall lead them, "The Cow and the Bear Jh'dll

fecd^ and their young ones fiall lye down toge-

ther , and the Lion JImU eat Straw like the Ox.
^he fucking Child fall play on the Hole of the

yjfp, and the weajied Child fl:all put his Hand
on the Cockatrice's Den. For, N. B. they

fall not HURT or DESTROY in all my ho-

ly Mountain^ that is, through all holy Chrift-

endom. Ifaiah xi. 6.

See here a Kingdom of God on the Earth;
it IS nothing elfe but a Kindom of mere Love,
where all HURT and DESTROYING is

done away, and every Work of Enmity
changed into one united Power of Heavenly
Love.—But obfervG again and again, whence
this comes to pafs, that God's kingdom on
Earth is, and can be nothing elfe, but the
Power of reigning Love j the Prophet tells

VQu, it is becaufe in the Day of his King-
dom, the Earth fall be fill of the Knowledge

of
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ef the Lord^ as the TVaters cover the Sea.- «•

Therefore, O Chriftendom, thy JFars are

thy certain Proof] that thou art all over as

full of an Ignorance of God, as the Waters
cover the Sea.

As to the prefent falle.. State of unlverfal

Chriftendom, working under the Spirit and
Power of the great fiery Dragon, it is not

my Intention, in any Thing I am here up^

on, to fhew how any Part of it can fubfift,

or preferve itfelf from being devoured by
every other Part, but by its own Dragon
Weapons.

But the Chriftendom which I mean, that

neither wants, nor allows of War, is only

that where Chrift is King, and his holy Spi-

rit the only Governor of the Wills, Affec-

tions, and Defigns of all that belong to it.—

It is my Complaint againft, and Charge up-

on all the Nations of Chriftendom, that this

Neceffity of murdering Arms, is the Drar

gon's Monjier, that is equally brought forth

by all and every Part of fallen Chriftendom >

and that therefore all and every Part, as well

Popifti as Proteftant, are at one and the fame

Diftance from the Spirit of their Lord and

Saviour the Lamb of God, and therefore all

want one and the fame entire Reformation.

In thefe laft Ages of fallen Chriftendom,

many Reformations have taken Place ; but

alas ! Xruth muft be forced to fay, that they

B b 2 have
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have been in all their Variety, little better

than fo many run-away Births of one and

the lame Mother, (o many Xt&vBabeh come

out of Babvion the great.—For amongft all

the Reformers, the one only true Reforma-

tion hath never yet been thought of.—

A

Change of Place, of Governors, of Opinions,

tocrether with new formed, outward Models,

is all the Reformation that has yet been at-

tempted.

The Wi[dom of this World, with its w^orld-

ly Spirit, was the only Thing that had over-

come the Church, and had carried it into

Captivity. For in Capdvity it certainly is,

as loon as it is turned into a Kingdom of this

World j and a Pvingdom of this World it

ceitainly is, as fooB as worldly Wifdom has

it's Power in it.—Not a falfe Dodrine, not

a bad DifcipHne, not an ufurped Power, or

corrupt Pradice ever has prevailed, or does
prevail in the Church, but has had its whole
Birth and Growth from worldly Wifdom.

This Wifdom, was the great evil Root, at

^vliich the reforming Axe fnould have been
laid, and muft be laid, before the Church
can^ be again that Virgin Spoufe of Chrift,
which it was at the Beginning.

—

If any Man^
faith St Paul^ idll be ivife, let him becofne a
Fool

^
in this World. This admits of no Ex-

ception, it is a Maxim as univerfal, and un-
alterable, as tb2t which faith, If any Man

mnll
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"will follow Chrijl, let him deny himfelf,—For
no Man has any more to deny than that,

which the Wifdotn and Spirit of this World
are, and do in him. For all that is in this

World, the Lufts of the Fle(h, the Luft of
the Eye, and the Pride of Life, are the very
Things, in which alone the Wifdom of this

World lives, and moves, and has its beino-.

It can be no other, can rife no higher, nor
be any better, than they are, and do.—For
as heavenly Wifdom, is the Whole of all

heavenly Goodnefs, fo earthly Wifdom has
the whole Evil of all the earthly Nature.

St Paul fpeaks of a natural Man, that can-
Hot know the Things of God, but to whom
they are mere Foolijlmefs, This natural Man

^

is only another Name for the Wifdom of
this World j but though he cannot know
the Things that be of God, yet he can know
their Names, and learn to fpeak that, which
the Saints of God have fpoken about them.
—He can make Profeffion of themi, be elo-

quent in their Praife, and fet them forth in

fuch a defirable View, as fliall make them
quite agreeable to the Children of worldly
Wifdom.—This is the natural Man, who
having got into the Church, and Church
Power, has turned the Things of God into

Things of this World.—Had this Man been
kept out of the Church, the Church had
kept ks firft Purity to this Day 5 for its fallen

State
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State is nothing elfe, but its Fall into the

Hands of the natural Man of this World.

—

And when this is the State of the Church, the

Wifdoni of this World (which always loves

its own) will be in Love with it, will fpare

no Coft to maintain it, will make Laws, fight

Battles in Defence of it, and condemn every

Man as Heretical, wdio dares fpeak a Word
againfl: this Glorious ImaQ-e of a Church, which
the Wifdom of this World has fet up.

This is the great Antichrift, which is

neither better nor v/orfe, nor any Thing elfe,

but the Spirit of Satan working againft Chrift,

in the Strength and Subtlety of earthly Wif-
dom.

If therefore you take any Thing to be
Church-Reformation, but a full Departure

from the Wifdom of this World, or any
Thing to be your Entrance into a Salvation-

Church, but the Nature^ Spirity and Wo7'ks

of Chriil:, become living in you, then,

whether Paplft, or Protellant, Reformation
or no Reformation, all will be juft as much
Good to you, as when a Sadducee turns Pub-
lican, or from a Publican becomes a Pharifee.

—For the Church of Chrift, as it is the Door
of Salvation, is nothing elfe but Chrift him-
felf.—Chrift in us, or w^e in his Church, is

the fame Thing. When that is alive, Wilh
md Works in you, which was alive in Chrift,

then you are in his Church; for that vvl^ich

he
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he was, that muft they be, who are his.

Without this, it matters not what Pale you
are in. To every Thing but the new Crea-
ture, Chrifl faith, / k?iow you not-, and to

every Virtue, that worldly Wifdom puts on.

Get thee behind me Sata?i, for thoufavourejl not
the m?2gs that be of God, And the Reafoii

why it muft be thus, why worldly Wifdom,
though under a ReligiousForm, is, and can be
nothing elfe, but that which is called Satan,

or Antichrift, is becaufe all that we are, and
have from this World, is that very enmity
againft God, that whole Evil which feparates

us from him, and conftitutes all that Death
and Damnation that belongs to our fallen

State.—And fo fure, as the Life of this

World is our Separation from God, fo fure

is it, that a total Departure from every Sub-
tlety and Profperity of worldly Wifdom, is

abfolutely neceffary to change an evil Son of
Adam, into a holy Son of God.—And here

it is well to be obferved, that the Church of
Chrift is folely for this End, to make us

Holy as he is Holy. But nothing can do this,

but that which hath full Power to change a

Sinner into a Saint. And he who has not

found that Power in the Church, may be
affured, that he is not yet a true Son of that

Church. For the Church brings forth no
other Births, but holy Children of God; it

has no other End, no other Nature, or Work,
but
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But that of changing a Sinner into a Saint.

—

But this can only be done, juft as the change

of Night into Day is done, or as the Dark-

nefs is quite lofl in the Light.—Something as

contrary to the whole Nature of Sin, as

Licrht is to Darknefs, and as powerful over

it, as the Light is powerful over Darknefs,

can alone do this.—Creeds, Cannons, Arti-

cles of Religion, flately Churches, learned

Priefts, Singing, Preaching, and Praying in

the heft contrived Form of Words, can no

more raife a dead Sinner into a living Saint,

than a fine Syfiem of Light and Colours can

change the Night into Day. For, (N. B.)

That which cannot help you to all Goodnefs,

cannot help you to any Goodnefs, nor can

that take away any Sin, but that which can

take away ^// Sin.

On this Ground it is, thyat the Apoftle faid,

Circumcijion is iiothing^ and U?7circumcifion is

nothing'^ and on the lame Ground it muft be
* faid, that Popery is nothing, and Frotefiantifm

is nothing, becaufe all is nothing, as to Sal-

vation, but a Sinner changed into a Saint, or

ihe ApolVie's new Creature.—Call nothing
therefore your Holy^ Salvation-Church, but
that which taketh away all your Sins; this is

the only Way not to be deceived with the
Cry about Churches, Reformations, and Di-
vilions.'—If it be aiked, what is meant by
taking awav all our Sins, the Whole is fully

told
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told US in thefe Words, Ti as many as believed^

to them He gave Power to become Sojis of God,

This is the true taking away, or P'orgivenefs

of Sins ; not a flrong Imagination, or Brain-

Fanfy, that on inch an Hour, on fuch a Day,
or in fuch a Place, you felt and knew
affuredly that all your Sins were forgiven

you: By fuch a Forgivenefs of Sins, that

which made you a Sinner is not dtjiroyedy

but you will have every Day the fame Ne-
ceffity of confefling yourfelf a mifcrable Sin^

,7ie?\ as you had that Morjiing^ when your

Sins were not forgiven you till the Afternoon,

—The true Forgivenefs of Sins, is only then,

when that which Sinned in us is done away,

or become Powerlefs in us; but nothing: can

do this, but that Power by which we become
Sons of God.—A blind Man has then only a

Deliverance from his Blindnefs, when he is

put in full FoffeiTion of feeing Eyes; this is

the only doing away of his Darknefs.—Juft fo,

and no otherwife, are our Sins forgiven us, or

done away, when the Power by which we
become Sons of God, or the new Creature,

is fo given to us, fo poffciTed by us, as feeing

Eyes are given to, and poffefTed by the Man,
who before that was all Blindnefs.—And as

our Old Man, can only then be faid to be

truly pict off^ when the New Man in Chrift,

is raifed to Life in his Stead, fo our Sins are

only then truly blotted out, or done away,'

C c when
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when an unfinning Nature, or a Birth of

God, that Shmeth not, is come to be the

ruling Life in us.

I\'Iany are the Marks, which the learned

have o-iven us of the true Church 5 but be

that as it will, no Man, whether Learned or

Unlearned, can have any Mark or Proof of

his own true Church-MemberjJnp, but his

being dead unto all Sin, and alive unto all

Righteoufnefs.—This cannot be more plainly

told us, than in thefe Words of our Lord,

He that committeth Sin, is the Servant of Sin-,

but furely that Servant of Sin, cannot at the

fame Time be a living Member of Chrift*s

Body, or that new Creature, who dwelleth

in Chrift, and Chrift in him.—To fuppofe a

Man born again from above, yet under a ne-

celTity of continuing to Sin, is as abfurd as to

fuppofe, that the true Chriftian is only to

have fo much of the Nature of Chrift born
in him, as is confiftent with as real a Power
of Satan ftill dwelling in him.

—

If the So7iy

laith Chrift, Jhall make youfree^ then ye jhall

be free indeed. What is this, but faying, if

Chrift be come to Life in you, then a true

Freedom from all Neceffity of Sinning is

given to you. Now if this is hindred, and
cannot come to pafs in the faithful Follower
of Chrift, it muft be, becaufe both the Wil-
ling and Working of Chrift in Man, is too
weak to overcome that, which the Devil

willeth
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xvilleth and worketh in him.—All this Ab-p

furdity, and even Blafphemy, is neceflarily im-
plied in that common Dodrine of Books and
Pulpits, which teaches, that the Chiilian can

never have done Sinning, as long as he lives.

Well therefore may Chriftendom Sleep

as fecurely as it does, under the Power of
Sin, without any Thought, Hope, or De-
lire of doing God's Will on Earth, as it is

done in Heaven ; w^ithout any concern at their

not being Pure, as he who hath called them
is Pure, or Walking as he Walked.

The Scripture knows no Chriftians, but

Saints, who in all Things A<fl as becometh
Saints. But now if the Scripture Saint did

not mean a Man, that efchewed all Evil, and

was Holy in all his Converfation, Saint and

no Saint, would have only fuch Difference,

as one carnal Man will always have from an-

other. -Preachers and Writers comfort

the half Chriftians with telling them, that

God requireth 7iot a perfedl, finlefs Obe-
dience, but accepteth the Sincerity of our

-weak Endeavours inftead of it. Here if

ever, the Blind lead the Blitid.—For St Paul

comparing the Way of Salvation to a Race^

faith, In a Race all run^ but ONE chtainetb

the Prize : So run that ye may obtain,—Now
if Paul had feeing Eyes, muft not they be

Blind, who teach, that God accepteth of all

that run in the religious Race, and rcquireih

C c 2 not
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not that any (lioiild obtain the Prize.—How
eiily WLiS it' to fee, that the Sincerity of our

weak Endeavours, was quite a different Thing

from that, which alone is, and can be the

required Perfedion of our Lives. The firll:,

God accepteth, that is, beareth with. But

why or how ? Not becaufe He feeketh or

rcquireth no more, but he beareth with them,

becaufe, though at a great Diftance from,

they are, or may be making towards that

Perfedion, or new Creature, which He ah-

Jolutely rcqim~es^ which is the Fullnefs of the

Statitrc cf ChriJ}^ and is that which Paul faith,

is the ONE that obtaineth the Prize.

The fame which Paul faith, is faid by
Chrift: in other Words, Jhive, 'faith He, to

enter in at the Jlraight Gate. Here our beft

Endeavours are called for, and therefore ac-

cepted by God, and yet at the fame Time he
addeth, that many jhall ftrive to enter in^ but

Jhall not be able.—Why fo, vs^hence comes
this? It is becaufe Chrift himfelf is the o?ie

JDoor into Life.r—Plere the iS/r/'u^r^ mentioned
by Chrift, and thofe which St Paul calls

Runners in a Race, are the very fame Per-
fons; and Chrift calling himfelf the o?ie Door
of Entrance, is the fame Thing as when
Paul faith, that one only receiveth the Prize,
and that one, which alone obtaineth the Prize^
or tliat entereth through the right Door, is

that new Creature in whom Chrift is truly

Born.
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Born. For whether you confider Things
Natural or Supernatural, nothing but Cbrijl

in uSy can be our Hope of Glory.

The Pleader for Imperfection, farther fup-

ports himfelf by faying, no Man in the

World, Chrift excepted, was ever without
Sin. And fo fay I too; and with the

Apoftle I alfo add, ihat if "joefay we have not

Sinned^ ijoe make Jmn a Lyar,—But then it is

as true to fay, that we make him a Lyar^ if

we deny the PofTibility of our ever being freed

from a Neceffity of Sinning. For the fame
Word of God faith, Ifwe confefs our Sins, he

isfaithful andjuft to forgive us our Sins, and
(N. B.) to cleanfe usfrom all Unrighteouf?2efs,

But furely he that is left under a Neceffity

of Sinning, as long as he lives, can no more
be faid to be cleanfed from all Unrighteoufnefs,

than a Man who muft be a Cripple to his

dying Day, can be faid to be cured of all his

La?ne?iefs. What v^eaker Conclufion can

well be made, than to infer, that becaufe

Chrift was the only Man, that was born and
lived free from Sin, therefore no Man on
Earth can be raifed to a Freedom from
Sinning; no better than concluding, that be-

caufe the Old Man is every one's Birth from
Adam, therefore there can be no fuch Thing
as a New Man, created unto Righteoufnefs,

through Chrift Jefus, living and being all in

all in him; no better Senfe or Logic than to

fay.
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fay, that becaufe our Redeemer could not find

us any Thing elfe but Sin?2ers, therefore he

mull of all Neceffity leave us to be Sinners.

Of Chrifl: it only can be faid, that he is in

kimfclf the true Vine -, but of every Branch

that is his, and groweth in him, it muft be

as truly faid, that the Life and Spirit of the

true Vine, is the Life and Spirit of its Bran-

ches, and that as is the Vine, fo are its Bran-

ches.—And here let it be well noted, that if

the Branch hath not the Life and Goodnefs of

the Vine in it, it can only be, becaufe it is

broken off from the Vine, and therefore a

withered Branch, fit for the Fire. But if

the Branches abide in the Vine, then Chrifl:

faith this glorious Thing of them, Tefiall ajk

ivbat ye ici/ly and it Jhall be done unto you,

John XV. 7.—The very fame glorious Thing,
which he had before faid of himfelf, Father^

I thank Thee, that Thou hajl heard vie, and
(N. B.) / kne'U) that thou hcarefi me always,

John xi. 4 1 .—Now fay that this new Creature,
who is in fuch Union, Communion, and
Power with God, becaufe Chrift is in him,
and he in Chrift, as really as the Vine is in
the Branches, and the Branches in the Vine,
fay that he muft be a Servant of Sin, as long
as he lives in this World, and then your
Abfurdity will be as great, as if you had
faid, that Chrift in us, muft partake of our
Corruptian.

The
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The fober Divine, who abhors the Pride
of Enthufiafts, for the Sake of Humility,
faith of himfelf and all Men, We are poor,

blind, imperfedl Creatures, all our natural

Faculties are perverted, corrupted, and out of
their right State, and therefore nothing that

is perfedt can come from us, or be done by
us. Truth enough! And the very fame
Truth, as when the Apoftle faith, The natii^

ral Man knoweth not the Things that be of God^

He cannot know them^ they arefoolijhyiejs to him.

This is the Man, that we all are by Nature.

—But what Scripture ever fpoke of, or re-

quired any perfeft Works from this Man,
any more than it requires the Ethiopian to

change his Skin ? Or what an inftruded Di-
vine muft he be, who conliders this old na-

tural Man, as the Chriftian, and therefore re-

jedls Chriftian Perfedion, becaufe this Old
Man cannot attain to it? What greater Blind-

nefs than to appeal to our fallen State, as a

Proof of a Weaknefs and Corruption, which
we muft have, when we are redeemed from
it ? Is this any wifer, than faying, that Sin and
Corruption muft be there where Chrift is, be-

caufe it is therey where he is not ?

Our Lord hath faid this abfolute Truth,
that unlefs we be born again from above,

there is no poffible Entrance into the King-
dom of God.—What this new Birth is iu

us, and what we get by it, is as exprefsly

tola
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told US by his beloved Apoftle, faying, That

ivhich is hor?t of God Simieth not.—This is as

true and unalterable, as to fay, that which is

born of the Devil, can do nothing elfe but

add Sin to Sin. To what End do we pray,

that this Day we may fall into no Sin^ if no

fuch Day can be had? But if Sinning can be

made to ceafe in us for one Day, What can

do this for us, but that which can do the

fame To-morrow ? What Benefit in Praying,

that Goifs Will may be done on Earth, as it is

in Heaven, if the Earth as long as it lafts,

muft have as many Sinners, as it has Men
upon it? How vainly does the Church pray

for the Baptized Perfon, that he may have

Power and Strength to have ViBory, and to

triumph againft the Devil, the IVorld, and the

Flcjl?^ if this victorious Triumph can never

be obtained? If notwithftanding this Baptifm

and Prayer, he muu continue committing Sin,

and fo be a Servant of Sin, as long as he lives?

What Senfe can there be, in making a Com-
mujiion of Saints to be an Article of our
Creed, if at the fame Time we are to believe

that Chriftians, as long as they live, mull: in

fome Degree or other follow, and be led by the
Lufts of the Flefli, the Luft of the Eyes, and
the Pride of Life ?

Whence now comes all this Folly of Doc-
trines? It is becaufe the Church is no longer
that Spiritual Houfe ofGod, in which nothing

is
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16 intended and fought after, but Spiritual

Power and Spiritual Life, but is become a

mere human Building, made up of worldly

Power, worldly Learning, and worldly Prol>

perity in Gofpel Matters. And therefore all

the Frailties, Follies, and ImperfedHons of

human Nature, muft have as much Life in

the Church, as in any other human Society.

And the beft Sons of fuch a Church, m.ufl

be forced to plead fuch Imperfed:ions in the

Members of it, as muft be, where the old

fallen hurnan Nature is ftill alive.—And alive

it there muft be, and its Life defended,

where, the being continually moved^ and led

by the Spirit of God, is rejeded as grofs En-
thufiafm.—For nothing but a full Birth, and

continual Breathing and Infpiration of the

Holy Spirit in the new born Creature, can be

a Deliverance from all that, which is Earthly,

Senfual, and Devilifh in our fallen Nature.-—

This New Creature, born again in Chrift, of

that ETERNAL WORD, which created all

Things in Heaven and on Earth, is both the

Rock and Church, of which Chrift faith, ^e
Gates of Hell Jhall never prevail againfl it,*—^

For prevail they will, and muft againil every

Thing, but the New Creature.—And every

fallen Man, be he where he will, or who he

will, is yet in his fallen State, and his whole

Life is a mere Egyptian Bondage, and Baby^

Ionian Captivity, till the heavenly Church, or

new Birth from above, has taken him out of it.

Dd Sec
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See how St Paul fets forth the Salvation-

Church, as being nothing elfe, and doing

nothing ellc, but merely as the Mother of

this new Birth.

—

Know ye not^ faith he, that

jo many of in as were baptized into Jefiis Chriji^

were baptized into his Death ? Therefore we

are buried with him by Baptiffn into Deaths

that like as Chrijt was raifedfrom the Dead by

the Glory of the Father, eve?ifo we alfo fiould

walk in Newnefs of Life,—Here we have the

one true Church infallibly defcribed, and yet

no other Church, but the New Creature,—He
goes on, For if we have been pla?ited together

in the Likejiefs of his Deaths we fiall be alfo in

the Likenefs of his Refurrediion,—Therefore to

be in Chrift, or in his Church, belongs to no
one, but becaufe the Old Man is put of] and
the New Creature rifen in Chrift, is put on,—
The fame thing is faid again in thefe Words,
K?2owing this, that our Old Man is crucifyed

with Him, that the Body of Sin might be de-

Jlroyed, That (N. B.) HENCEFORTH we
fiouhhiotferve Sin ; therefore the true Church
is no where, but in the New Creature, that

henceforth Sinneth not, nor is any longer a Ser-
vant to Sin. Away then with all the
tedious Volumes of Church Unity, Church
Pvwer, and Church Salvation.—Alk neither a
Council of Trent, nor a Synod of Dort, nor
an yjfembly of Divines, for a Definition pf the
Church. The Apoftle has given you, not a
Definition, but the unchangeable Nature of

k
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It, in thefe Words.—But now being madefree
from Shiy and become Se?^z'a?2ts to God^ ye have
your Fruit unto HoUnefs^ and the End ever-

lafting Lfe. Therefore to be in the true Sal-

vation-Ghurch, and to be in Chriftthat New
Creature which Sinneth not, is ftridly the

fame Thing.

What now is become of this true Church,
or where muft the Man go, who would
fain be a Hving Member of it ?——He need
go no where 3 becaufe whereever he is, that

which is to fave him, and that which he is

to be faved from, is always with him.
SELF is all the Evil that he hath, and God
is all the Goodnefs that he ever can have;

But Sef is always with him, and God is

always with him.—Death to Self, is his only

Entrance into the Church of Life, and No-
thing but God can give Death to Self.

Self is an inward Life, and God is an inward

Spirit of Life ; therefore nothing kills that

which muft be killed in us, or quickens that

which muft come to Life in us, but the in-

ward Work of God in the Soul, and the in-

ward Work of the Soul in God.—This is

that myftlc Religion, which, though it hath

nothing in it, but that ilmie Spirit, that fame

Truth, and that fame Life, which always

was, and always muft be the Religion of all

God*s holy Angels and Saints in Heaven, is

by the Wifdom of this World, accounted to

be Madnefs. As wifely done, as to reckon

him mad, who fays, that the Vanity of

D d 2 Things
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Things Temporal, cannot be, or give Life to,

the Tilings that are Eternal ; or that the Q>-

cumcifion of the Fleih is but as poor a Thing,

as the Whetting the Knife, in Comparifon of

that inward, myftic Circumcifion of the

Heart, which can only be done by that

WORD of Gody which is Sharper than any

iico edged Sword, and pierces to the dividing

a[under of the Soul and Spirit, Heb. iv. 1 2.—
Now fanfy to yomfdf 3. RaiM-Do^ory laugh-

ing at this Circumcifion of the two edged
Sword of God, as Go/pel Maditefs^ and then

you fee that very fame Chriftian Orthodoxy,
which at this Day condemns the inward
working Life of God in the Soul, as myjlic

Madnefs,

Look at all that is outward, and all that

you then fee, has no more of Salvation in it,

than the Stars and Elements.—Look at all

the good Works you can think of, they have
no Goodnefs for you, but when the good
Spirit of God is the Doer of them in you.

—

For all the outward Works of Religion may
be done by the natural Man, he can obferve
all Church-Duties, Stick clofe to Dodrines,
ane pui on the Semblance of every outward
Virtue

; thus high he can go. But no Chri-
ftian, till led and governed by the Spirit of
God, can go any higher, than this feigned,
outward Formality of this natural Man ^ to
which he can add nothing, but his own na-
tural, fleftly Zeal in the Defence of it. For
all Zeal mufl be of this Kind, till it is the

Zeal
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Zeal of That which is born of God, and calls

every Creature only to that fame new Birth
from above.

—

My little Childreii, faith St Paul

of iDhom I.travail again in Birth ^ till Chrift be

formed in you. This is the whole Labour of
an Apoftle to the End of the World. He has
nothing to preach .to Sinners, but the abfo-
lyte Neceffity, the true Way, and the certain

Means of being Born again from above.

But if dropping this one Thing only neceffarv,

and only available, he becomes a difputing

Reformer about Words and Opinions, and
helps Chriftians to be zealoufly feparated from
one another, for the Sake of being faved by
different Notions of Faith, Works, Juftifica-

tion, or Election, &c. he has forgot his

Errand, and is become a blind Leader of all

who are blind enough to follow him.—For
all that is called Faith, Works, Jujlification^

Sa725iifcation, or EleBion, are only fo many
different ExprefTions of That which the reftor^

ed divine Life is, and does in us, and have no
Exiflence any where, or in any Thino-, but
tiie New Creature.—And the Reafon why
every Thing that is, or can be Good in us,

or to us, is nothing elfe but this divine Birth

from above, is becaufe, the divine Nature
dead in Adam, was his entire Lofs of every

divine Virtue, and his whole Fall under the

Power of this World, the Flefh, aixl the

Devil; and therefore the divine Nature brought
^gain to Life in Man, is his Faith, his Hope,
Jiis Prayer, his Works, his Juflification, Sane-

tification,
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lification, Elcdlion, or Salvation.—And that

ELECTION, which fyftematical Doftors

have taken out of its Place, and built it into

an ablblute, irreverfible Decree of God, hath

no other Nature, no other Eflfedt, or Power

of Salvation, but that which equally belongs

to our Faith, Hope^ Prayer^ Love of God, and

Love of our Neighbour ; and juft fo far as thefe

divine Virtues are in us, juft fo far are we the

EleB of God, which means nothing elfe but

the beloved of God ; and nothing makes us the

beloved of God, but his own firft Image and

Likenefs rifing up again in us.—Would you
plainly know what is meant by being eleded

of God, the fame is plainly meant, as when the

Scripture faith, God heareth thofe ojily who call

upon him, or that he can only h^ found by thofe

ix)hoJeekhi7n\ fo he only eledtethThofe and That
which elec^t him.—i\gain, He that honoureth

me, him ivill I honour^ faith God; He that loveth

me, faith Chrift, JJdall be beloved of me and my
Father: ThisistheMyfteryofEledion (N.B.)
as it relates to Salvation,—At divers Times and
in fundry Manners, God may have, and hath

had his chofen Vejfels for particular Offices,

Meflages, and Appointments ; but as to Salva-

tion from om fallen State, every Son of Adam
is his chofen Vcfel, and this as certainly, as that

every Son of Adam has the Seed ofthe Woman^
the incorruptible Seed of the WORD born
along with him ; and this is God's unchange-
able univerfal Eledion, which chufeth, or
willeth the Salvation of all Men.—For the

Ground
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Ground of all Union, Communion, or Love
between God and the Creature, lieth wholly
in the divine Nature.—That which is divine

in Man, tends towards God, eledls God; and
God only and folely elects his own Birth, Na-
ture, and Likenefs in Man.—But feeing his

own Birth, a Seed of his own divine Nature
is in every Man, to fuppofe God by an arbi-

trary Power, willing and decreeing its eternal

Happinefs in fome, and willing and decree-

ing its eternal Mifery in others, is a blafphe-

mous Abfurdity, and fuppofes a greater In-
juftice in God, than the wickedeft Creatures

can poflibly commit againft one another.

But Truth, to the eternal Praife and Glory
of God, will eternally fay, that his Love is as

univerfal and unchangeable as his Being, that

his Mercy over alibis Worh^ can no more ceafe,

than his Omnipotence can begin to grow weak.
God*s Mark of an univerfal Salvation fet upon
all Mankind, was firft given in thefe Words,
Tihe Seed of the Woman jhall briiife the Head of
the Serpent : Therefore wherever the Serpent

is, there his Head is to be bruifed. This was
God's infallible AfTurance, or omnipotent Pro-

mife, that all that died in Adam, fliould have
its firjft Birth of Glory again.—The eternal Son
of God came into the World, only for the Sake

of this new Birth, to give God the Glory of re-

ftoring it to all the dead Sons of fallen Adam.
—All the Myfteries of this incarnate, fuffering,

dying Son of God, all the Price that He paid for

ourRedemptioUj all the WaO^iings thatwe have

from
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from his all cleanfing Blood poured out for us,

all the Life that we receive from eating his

Flelh, and drinking his Blood, have their in-^

iinite Value, their high Glory, and amazing

Greatncfs in this, becaufe nothing lefs than

thefc i'jpernatural Myfteries of a God-Man,

could r:..;'J that new Creature out of Adam's

Death, which could be again a living Temple,

and deified Habitation of the Spirit of God.

That this new Birth of the Spirit, or the di-

vine Life in Man, was the Truth, the Sub-

ftance, and fole End of his miraculous Myfte-

ries, is plainly told us by Chrift himfelf, who
at the End of all his Procefs on Earth, tells his

Difciples, what was to be the BlelTed, and full

EffeB of it, namely, that the Holy Spirit, the

Comforter (being now fully purchafed for

them) fhould after his Afceniion, come in the

Stead of a Chrift in the Flefli.

—

If I go not

away, faith he, the Comforter will not come^ but

if I go away^ 1 willfend Him untoyou^ and he

Jhallguide you into all Truth, Therefore all that

Chrift was, did, fuffered, dying in the Flefh,

and afcending into Heaven, was for this fole

End, to purchafe for all his Followers, a new
Birth, new Life, and new Light, in and by the

Spirit of God reftored to them, and living in

them, as their Support, Comforter, and Guide
into all Truth.—And this was his, LO, I AM
WITH YOU ALWAY, EVEN UNTO
THE END OF THE WORLD.

FINIS.
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